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J . ' p O, ' Ho wl e y , Re p or t on-the Mi n eral Resources or
th~ Is land , Geololli cal S,ur vey o f Ne wfoundland,
. St . J oh n ' "8, '1~82 j ' pp , 30-:11 .
Cha pt.e r 1
INTRODUCTION : THE NATURE OF THE RESOURclt ANALYSI S PROBLEM
I ' " '
1 . 1 BACKGROUND TO THE RESOURCE ANALYSI S PR OBLEM
Th e f orlllul ~t i on o f r esour~ e ma na geme nt. po licies a nd
deve lop~eht p ro g rams t r adi'tionall y has' not be en bas ed o n , t~e
i n t egra ted a n lllys ial of eeaouece s u pply a nd de e e n d • Pr i or
t.c th e 196 0 9 , r e source man ag ers wer: , i ntere sled p rimarily' in ~
. ' . ' "r~8ource inventory and th~ measu remep t o f p ot.en t. Le I r esou r ce
c apac i ty . t Prop onen ts ~f res o urce deveiop ments we re a l so
in t er es ted i n t h e prio r e xamination o f' th e pr o fi tabil i t:r and
techn ical fea;ibii ity o f e ac h r e s o urc e ' deve l~'pmen t op tion .
Since 19 60 , how e ver , the r e has b e en , i rlcre~'8ed ~w~reneas
i n . th e ' r e sou rce , ma na ge men t f i eld o rl:the '. n e e d to. ! d~~ti f y a nd
" \ ' . "
exam i ne th e l i nkas ea b e tw e e n r-esou r-c e !!upply a~d demand ,
, ', .~ The decisi on- o r i e n t ed t.erms " a na lys h"j " e ve .lu e e rc n'",
, a nd "s.E! s e,8'Sme nt" are ueed in t e r c ha ngeabl y i n this "t he Jli s . "
Se.e S .B . A'nderaon a nd S : Ball , The Professi on and Practi oe
"o f Prog ram .' Evaluation (San F,rancLs c!o : J08sey-BaBS
'Pub ll a,h e r s ', 1978) , 'PP ; ,3- 13 , end 5 . Mitohell, Geography and
Reeourc ; ' Analyals (Lo ndon , Longman , 19 79 ).




plus the illlpac t o f' r ee c u e-e e developmentll on t he hulIlan a n d
phys ical envifonlllen t . Most· r eaource analysi a i s pe rformed
prio r to the re source IIIsnaielJl ent or . devel opm ent initiat i 've . J
The larlf . number of i ntea rated reso~rce analysis studies n~w
be-inl i nitiated ' or r equ i r e,d ~;y_ lIovernmenta - be f or e pro Jects _·
are approved '>(and ~~nded ) ' i a e v ade nce- · or the In cz- ea aed
eeeean r vren of 't he va l ue of ;redictive or front-e~d
analysis' in the resource pol ~ cy-mak i ng a n d . 1II 'linag eDl·e~ t
proc~B8 ' Al flO , the D1?nLtorinl and '!ti'ndsight .r ev t ev of
resource de velopments after th ey ar e ccepLe t.ed is receiving
i ncr~ aB ed 'at t.en t Lo n .
Ge olraphe rs have b e en activel y i nvo l ved i n the a na l ys iS
o f resource supply ana demand , a nd the exa mi na t ion of
factors which lln~ supply and dem and . -Th i s ef fo r t has '
h\cluded the ex'amination o r""a wide ranle of' va r i abl e ~ whi c h
i nfl uJnc e resource development ,plu~ 8 ~udiea of the so 0.1a 1,
, See , - for example, D.L . Draper, "Re s o u r ce Management. ·
SoOio-Economic Deve l opment and the Pacific No.rth Coast
. _Na t1 v e Cooperatl v e : A CasII StudY" I tlI\publ !shed Ph ,D. .
d i aa e.tt a t1 on , Uni versity of Waterloo ', ~977) , Bo Mitetaell, '
Ee~l~~:i~na~: .=;=~~;c:e~:~;;e::~~ag:~~;fo~~:aM~~~,~c~o~~nal
ofEnvironm@ntHanSllement ,Vol t I, (19731 , pp , 3--3·60 .
t , I n thie 'thesis , the 'terms "pr e d ict i v ll." ~nd .
:' f r on t - end l ' analysis, which refer to , the proJection of
ev en t •• distt:i-butioDB 0t: behpviours, 'iven certain
oonditJjons or aasullptions, are uaed i nterchanleabl.Y' See,
for exli.llpl~, B. Mitchell . ~, p.3 ; and SoB. Ander a,on"
and S . B:ll ,. ~, pp . 3-13. •
-'\..
econom ic and envi ron me ntsl ~ f f~ctlll o f suc h developme n t", , '
As ~as th e e sse i n 't he r e s t o f th 'e r e s ource llIanaa:ement.
fie ld , geoarap he rs i nvo l ved i n re'!o u rce al'"\aJ.!'ai!!
trad itiona l ly f o oused llIost o f th e ir. att"ention u pon t. he ' \
ee a e ureeen t; ot a t:!1:lIal a nd p o tenti a l r esource suppl y . The
~ :!.:_,? ;;:~f g eOgr~Phe r: auc h"a ~tamp , White , Bu rton , a nd
.~: O '~iorda r'! ~ . with ' r e spec t to the de't e r mi na tion o f" tbe
" loca.tion , d is t rillution and si a:ni flcance of natu ral
~ ..
res o u r ce s , h ave resul t ed ' i n i mpor t a n\....eon trlbu tions be in l '
made '"t~ reso urc e a':!al YElis/a n d manallelll~~t " ' Mo~t r esource .
su pply s.t u di·es b y geo gra pbers h e ve b een f"ocused on land ,
vat.e r- and more re~ent l y atmos phe ric .reso urce probl em s -"
ho wever, s i~ilar hsuea a nd problems are experienced by
..... <\ . •
resource ana l yst s whe n examin ~ng e n ergy , . f &res 't , mi n era l a~nd
J Se e, to r exampl e, B. Mi t chell,~ •. This text
~~~~;;;~e;sd~;:~l::lo~~~~n;: :~0 iot~:~~~~~~ ~ :~;t;~ i g ,'
Also discussed ' are th e links be tw e en ma ny, of the ' mo e t
·pr-o mi nen . r e sourc e anal ys is iSl ue s a nd the fo u r maJo't'
reeeerch traditions wi t hin aeollra p h y . . Thele t radit i ons o f
leog r ap hY I Le • • (I ) spati a l , (2l- man -land (o r ec010;:ie81) .
( 3-) area studi es (o r r ellional ) and ' (4 ) eart h eeaenee t are
desc r i be d in Ii. D . Pattison , "The Fo u r ' Tr..a d iti o n a of " " ""
Oeo g raphy, " The J ournal of Ge ollraphy , Vo 1 . '6 3 . (19 6 4) , "
pp , ' ,211- 2 16 , ,
I L,n. Stamp, Th e 'L and Of Bri ta l n ~ It i Uee and Mis ule
{Le ndom , L onlman , 1948) ; O. F . Whit"e, Stratelies or Amer i oan
Wa t e r Mana 4eme n t ' (Ann Arb or: Uni v e r s ity o f Mi'ih1,an Preall,
19 7 0) ; 1. Burton and R ~W , Kates , eds .. Readings in Resottc -;
Management an d C on s erva t i on ( Chlca80 : Un i ve.rBity ,of Chi cago
Presa , 1966 ) ; and T. O ' Rlordan, 'P e r s peotiVeA on R"ourc e '
Management (London : P i on Presl , 19 71.) ,
- , .
Iothe r na t u ral ee e ouec' ee ; ' Re s earch and analysi ll lIlet h o ds
ueed - by 'a:eo,raphers in re s o u rce Buppl y anal'y8i~nge from
ti~ ld ob8 ~ rvatiQn~ to re,o te 8en~ i ng .e , Ge8'graphe rs h~"e .
exa mi ned a wid e range o f demand ee Lated . La euee yert ain in . t o
r-eaouece d e ve l opments . 8ltwe 1 1, llnd O' Ri o .r dlln . for e·xattlP l.~ • .
con centrated on Ute llIore ( a n , i bl e economic co s ts And
-:be n'e f i t B . ~{ r~~6uroe d~V~l~p:m~n\~ ... The : b ene f it- cos t
anaiY~;8 techniqu~', wh"ich ,is . us ed extensive l y i n t h,,:
econolll'-~c ~'nalY8i B ' p~es e:nted in this' thesis , 'i s" do cument ed ' in .
Cha pter 2 . . I ncluded B!!'ong t:he many se ographers ' who have
exa mined t~e 80c i o.,.ec9no~i~ ~ and "en vi r onl\e ntal ef fe cts ~ f
resource d evelo p ments are Whi t e, Hitchell, Pr i ddle ; Boyer,
Fenton, Fos te r, · .P i i r a m , Bis set; J a?kson o;" Hudman and
Fookea . 1 o
• T ,~ .W. Bi r c h . " Ge~.raph7 .and ~e8ource Manageplent ."
Jo urnal ' of Environmentall'lanacelllent , Vol. 1(19731, pp .
3.~11 ; aed B . Mitchell, ~,.p. 57 . ·~ '~
I B. Mitch~l1 .~j pp • .57-a . ,
t W.R .D . :Se well e t ~l.. Gui d e to Ben e f i t-Cost Analf8i~
(Ot t , ,:/a: Queen's \Pr i n t e r , : 19 6 6 ) i and T. O"R iordan ,
r;~if~Cti ves on Re eource MaJl'aCelll~nt (London : P.! on Freu ,
J' See Mitchell,~: R.R.Noakes and J .J.J.
Pi.rall, "Impaot . Multipliers and Fo reit Resource' Management, "
Journal of Environmental Manlluml'lnt, V,ol. 1, (197 31 , 'pp .
277-281: R . Billaet , "Quantificat1on. Decision-Makina and
~;:;;:lm:~t:~v::~ri;~n~:;8::::;;II~;t~h~o~~~~d (~~;:f~m~; . -
~~:::;.::~tRri: · t~:O:~~~;o~:~t=~d~::a~~do~'~ia~n~~~~f~e .-I
Transillasi.on Line.. , " J ournal of Bnvironmental ManAgem ent,





Th~ aya-t e matic e Xh i natlon o f t he f u ture dema nd for
na tural r e s ou rc es, however, us u a l l y i nv o i vee Kuhn ' s three
i nv est i g a tio n phases ', na me l y: (1 ) ~e . identiflcaf'i on o f
var~ables, 12) llI-ea~urelllent of relat"i onsh lps and C3)
a r ticu l ation ? 'C'the ory . ll . This sys temat i c process d i ctates '
t h e, ne e d t o examine a large number o f tactors pertainina 't o
the t echnical and ~inancial f.e"as~bility aBw,ell as th e
I, soc ial .. ec~nolQ ic • .envi ronmental a nd oth er implicati ons of
r-e acur-c e development and u se . qeographers .e u c h e e Sewe r !. ,
Burton, !'Iitchell, Le ighton and Foster have s yste mat i ca l l y
. , . , .
ex~mined' the demand .Lor water and en~ ra y resources uBina: t he
De lphi tec hn i q ue and lIIultipl e regr esaion .11
The problem i nvest i g a t ed in t h i s thesis flow s dire ctly
fro m t h e ne e d t o i d e n ti f y and sYstematically as s e s s up-frontI ,,'"
the ma jor va r i a b l e s and 1 n t er-relat ionsh ip's lnfluenflOi:
resource de velopment prospects , a s well as ths like~y
effects of these deve{;;pments on the populati on at
e nv i r o n ment of the i mpac t region , The spec1f i c pI' b l e m
11 T.S . Kuhn , The Structure of Sci enti fi e Re olut 0 S
( Chi c;:ago : University of Ch i cago Pr e s s , 1962) ; an B.
Mitchell,·~, p .71.
eda, ,1~o~:~~s:~~.~~::P~:~)~dRf~~ ~':~:;1;o~~~w: ; Qu:~~~~· ·
Printer , 196B); W.R.D . Be.well. and H.D. Fost.er IllIacu of
Canadian Futures : T e Role of Conserv&: ive and enewable
~ (Ottawa : Environment Ca n a da , 1976) ; a~ 8. H~Chell
;:~e=~:ti~:i:~:~~~t:sAw~~:P:~~::~~~t=~l~~~f, ~;~e: Trend
Resources Bulletin , No. 1 3 , (19771, pp, 8l7- 24 .
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pehaina directly t o the ana lysis of . t he / f u e l peat su p ply
and demand i n Sou theas t ern Newfou nd l a nd ': p i us the f inanc ial
.. . \ -::- -
and econol!lic feaaib ili t y of f uel pe at...pro d uctio n and U8~ .
The potentia l i mpl i cat i o ns of this f ront - e nd analysis for
th e f orllul .a t i on o f' fu e l . pea t polic iea a nd de velopment
pr oa:rarpa are a lso e xes n-n e d . The" st~,. of thi~ p ractica l
r-eeouz- c e man~ a:e~ent prob lem , wh i c h i n vo lv e s t he· d evelopment
a nd a p plicat ion of a n Inte.rated resour ce a nal ysis appr oacn , ·
. -
- re~e ll.l a · some 1lI8 .r~r diff iculties in conduct in. '. ~redic-ti ve _
~nalysis i n a r a pidly c::h:an.i n g hu~a~ eevt e c neee e •
Th e res o urce anal ys is problf . a nd objectives ar e
provided i n S e cdon 1. 2. Sec t ion 1".3 co nta ins a dteoueatcn
of the~inence of t hi s ana lysis t o r ee our ce mana.eme~t. .
while Se c t ion' i. 4 hi, hlightB t h e organ iz a tional
t hiR thesis .
Slruct,urb o f1:\ :
1.2 A N OVERViE W OF THE RESOURCE ANAL YSI S PROBLEM
1. 2 . 1 ANALy sis FROM A F UEL FE-AT RESOURCE MANAGE MENT / ~, } \
Resour ce lIana . ers h a ve b e e n awa re . of the e ne r .,..
b. poten t i a l o f th e lar,e peatlll.nd resou roe.s of Ne wfound l a nd
- 6
" . t'
l i n c e a t l e n t 1 9 09 , 1 " The lar!es t sn d h i . hea...:!::.... qua l l t ' · f u e l
'I,
peat~epo9 i tl a re l ocated o n t he Avalon and Bu rtn
Pe n i nlu l a s, l t whi c:~ are co l l e c t i v e l , refe rred t. o I e ....
Sou theu t.e ~n Newf~und land i n .this t hu i e t eee F i . ure 1. 11 .
\ Th e r e l s e v t eenc e of s e vera l a t t emptl by the public a nd
1 . pr i vate ' ~<E!etor. t o dev~ lop a nd ,u t i l h e the l~ ~~source .
between--t 865 .~d ' 1 ~60 , but n o l us ,tai ned C Ollme r c h l scale
developme n t. h~ve ' occ u r r ed . 1 1
. '. _ .. , . • J ,
FU~ l pea t r e l ou rce lIa n a gellent and a n abs i s effor t s h a v e
..~ n t. en8i f i ed l J.n c e t he 1lI !d-l·9 70,. The~e efto r t s ar e
pa rtia l lt;y ii re s u lt o f gove r nment a nd pri va t e sector
i n i,t ia t i v e a to ~.educe t he-dependence o f e u te r n Can e, de upo n -
e x penli v e iepo r ted petroleu lII pro d u c t . . T he" a r e a l s o a .
r e fl ec t i o n of t h e wor k ot a fe w i n d lvid u aIJ i nte re a ted i n
t h e r es e a rch a n d ana l y e h of Newfou'ndlan d pea t land
~esou.rces . «
I I J . F. Do wney. Repo rt O'D Usu o f Pea t t o 'the Ml nis t er
o f Asriculture ' and Mi n e l (S t . Jo h n 's, Newt ound.land :
Go v er DlII,e n t of l'le wt ou rtdl llnd , 1909) i · Newfo und l and , Pr ovinc ial
Ar ,=,hive-a . Ref . No . aN 2/5 ( 4AI . • __
It A deta iled an. ly 'l l s of r e g i ona l f uel p e a t suppl y 11
c o n tai ne d in Ch apte r 4 .
I ' Th; l~ i' u e l p e at d e v e lo pme nt ef f o r ll a n dOc .u llen t e d
i n Sect ion 3 . 2 .
I.. Thea e ' fuel p e "t r e s ou rce lIanllg~m.ent and an a hils















The r ec o gn i t i o n . of the need to anal yze ~he eneflY
de'lel~ment potential of peatlands and the resource analya is
Co cu s of ~his thesis originates from an init'iative to
develop a Newfoundland fuel peat ~anaaeme n t poli cy in 1980 .
T~e N. • W.foundl~nd. DEt~a~tm8'1:ft of Mines 8.nd Ener~)'±.oordinated
th is efSort, which also iJ.vo l ved an adviaQry co ittee
~ I •
, cOlllpriae~ ofre1fre,Bentat.+ves r een ten Newfoundl. d an~ .
f ederal i overmcenl depar~ment8 and agencies .,T The intended .
a.i~~f this pollcy forIllUrtt~on . ii1itiat~ ve was the mor~
effect ive ma~sement of N~wr0':lndlamf fuel peat resources,
4 includins (U the tDini}lllz8.tion of conflicts with othe r
reaouJ;'?e us e s; su ch 8S agr i cultural , f orestry and the
preservation of peatlands in their natural f orm," -; nd ' ( 2 1
the bet ter c o ord inat i on of' government funded. f ue l peat
p r oJe cts , l'
.~ These depa"'rtments 'a nd eaeee i ee were ~h!Il.,.Nelolroundh.nd
DJ,partmenta of Culture, Recreation and Youth: '!ftlvironment;
Forest ,' Resour.cea and Landa ; l1inea and EneraY i Rural ,
Agricultural and Northern Development ; Newfoundland and
Labrador Hydro; Memorial University of Newfoundland; Plu'e
Agr iculture Canada and the Canadian-Forestry 'Ser v i ce and
Environllental ' Protec,tlon Service, Env ironment Can'ada . Poat-
1980 modifications to the RallieS of Newfoundland departments
• e r eu-e r Ie ct.ed , The author lias aecretary of th Is inter-
departmental and in.ter-disoiplinary adv.iBory cotllm"ittee.
,. Pot ,ential peatland resource use conflicts are
hilHighted Ln Section 3.2 .
devel:~m=~~d;~~ -~::o~:~~a~~~~l:~~je~~al':~~o~~~ ~~:lf~t
,.ear, ti l.ts million, Canada-Newfoundland Aareement on the
Development and Deraonetration of EnerllY coneerve t.ren and
Renewable Enerl7 Technolojies . .
• 9 -
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This poli c y f ormulation effort was un e uc c e e e f'u L,
laraely as;j'eSUlt of the lack of analysis of th~ ove r~ ll
I ' po te ~~t~ a l ~ com.merci~l aca ta fuel peat de velopments in
,
Newfoundlan~. Discussions among the pa rt icipants ' r evealed
that fu e l -Peat supply and demand, plus the te ch"nical •
cl i ma t i c , finanoial , economic, ac c r o-ec cnoarc and -: I
envi r onmen t a l cons i d e r at i ons . e e ecc t e ted "'ith fuel peat ;-
.- pr oduction snd use, wez-e factors wh i c h n e e d ed to be a nalyz ed
" {
up-front before a fuel peat management .p c l Ley c o u l d tie
, .. - I
effe'ctive!! developed. The participants ~xpres~ed t he
viewpoint that it was premature t o develop a f u e l peat
policy si~ce much of. the i nfOi 8tio n re~uired wo u l d be
lIenera t ed , b y the many pea t related eeeea rch a nd
.' /
demonstration pro j ects planned- or on go ing a t that .t ree •
Three of the peat related a c t iv itie s i n itiated dur in,.
the period 1978 t o 198 2 a re referenced here due to t he i ;
brae i .nf l uence on the f ocue. o f the an~I,r:lJis co n ta i ne d in
• ·t hi s theais. Much o f the required technical,- aocLn-e eoeoefe
and environmental i n fo r ma ti o n i den t i fied in the "1980 fuel
peat policy-making exerc ise has subsequently or iainat ed from
t wo fuel ~ea~ demonstrat ion pro.i.eets ~t. Bishop 's Falls and
St . Sh~:.t8; and: ass~oiated c o mb us ti on t ests.JG These
production projects ha ve -arac penvLded .valuable data and
.. T. Tibbetts 'a nd A. Winsor, eda , , Rnef,y From Peat
Symposium 183 IS"t. John's : Canadian Na t i on a l Committee _
~nt~rnational P~a't ' Sqe~ety ! 1984). - '
w 10 _
, !
insi,gh ta pertaining to the f'inancial and eccnoare
f easibility of fuel peat production and use , wh i ch have been
" inco~rated i n to t h is th esis . A th ird peat in i Uative , t he
p,~a t l,~'inventorYOf the lela nd ~ f Newfound la~d , Yielde:;' a
large a lDo.u nt o f raw data perta inin. t o t~80oca~ ion, a eri a l
ex t~nt , vol ume and degre e o f b iological decomposition of "-
p:eat depos i t s.a I Thi s i nve n to ry data is the mai n source of
i n'f orma t i o n~.-i .ri the fuel peat su pply analysis con t ained ,
i n th is .s t udy •
...
Th~ inte'nsi~e f ue l peat polic y rese ar c h and a n a l yais
" e f f o r t s in New~ound l ?,nd during the l ast decade , highli'ta,ted
above , 'llav e r-ee uf t ed in~e i dent if i cat i on o f f our c ritica i(
f a c t ors. influenc ing fuel peat development prospec ts wh ich I.
ne e d to be , e~aluated in a systematic manner . Thes e i nc l u de
..- "
t h e abi l i t y of f uel p~at "d e posi t s to support COlII!llerc ia l
scale fuel peat de velopments and the likelihood of
reaiden-t.ial an d l rldu s t r i al - c omme r c i a'l ener-ty c usto me r .
I ~ c o n' s umi rigthe total output-"":f'rolll these prOductlo~ pr-o J ~cts.
The ot h e r t wo c ons i d e r a tio n s pe r t a i n to t he t e chn i cal a n d
eo c.nc et c feasibi lity of ruel peat pr od u'c ti on and u s e . 1 1
' Th e s e peat rela ted "efforts have also providdd m&ny o f the
II Northla:nd As s ocia t e s Limi ted, Newfoundland Put land
Inventory , St . John's, 1979-1984 (li b publication8) • This
inventory 18 described i n Seotion 4.2. .
II A fifth oritioal factol," is th~ BUitiDfut/ of 't h e -
Newfoundland ol iBste tor dryin. larle quan'titleS of f ue l
peat . The climatio f,:,c;.tor ~ot exaained i.n . thh thesis .
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esse ntial i n f or ma t i o n i~pute neecled , to analyze the abo ve
• . ' ._\. Cl
factors i n an intesrated suppl y. and dem and c o n t ext .
1 . 2 .2 A NAL"'(S19 FROM A REGIONAL ECONOMI C ENERGY CONT EXT
~uture fuel peat de v el opment activit i es in Southeastern
Newfoundland c oul d ,!,nke ' a positive. 'c on t r i bu t i on t o the
'New fO~ndi a!\d eCOnOmy"1&:~ w:o~ld part-;:i~y allevi ~te ~~e -
. e.n~ rlY a~PI?IY.-llelOa~d imbala~ce 'o~ th e I sla~d , o f '
Newfoundland. e8pecia'lly o n · t ~ e Avalon Peninsula . ~~ce i t
is . conce ivab l~. that such dev'elO~en.t s ~ou~ be e ncou r a ge d by
t h e front -e !ld ev a l u a ti ons o f· fueii\eat develo pment
·· po t. e nt i a l , such a s p r-ea e a t. e d in th i s thf!~i s . t he influen c e
of f ue l pe at de ,:el apments o n f our impor tan t r eg ional
le c 'a nolD i c and _enera:~ 6o~~ideration 8 are r e f e r e nc ed belo~ .J:I
S~ch ' r esource deve l o pm.ent stimu.lation could al so , r esul t ·
i n d i rec t l y v i a , r e s ource ma:n,a~emen t i n ,i tiat i ve s i n f luenced by
the re s o urce anal'7sis . Th e links betwe en resourc e
mana,eme.nt , analysi s and developments ' 'o;t;e d La cuaeed i n
The first re.lonal c o m(Ide r a tl on pertai ns to the weak
. , . ' .
Newfound'iand e conomY. and the n.eed for · I nc r e a s e d f-=;on omi c ' -
' . .1!...:_Thea e ' .re a:i ~nal eccecerc and re.~oaa"l en ergy linkages
l-lith rM. peat 'devel,oplllent act.ivlt iea are e xacdned in
Ireater .d et a l l in Seotion 3 .3 . . ,
. \
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a c t i v i t ,. an d e ll,: l ~yaent o ppo r t u nlti ea . F-uel ' pe a t pr oduction
, a nd cO lllbua t i on,a r e ve r y labou r i nt e n a h e. o pe r a t. i on . , an4
with t h e e x cept i o n' ~,t t he I n i tial1p u.rch .. a e ot .._ c h i ller,.. and
eq u i p lDe nt t h ere wo u l d b e .. l ow leve l ot econo. ic re . ka c e
f r oa the Ne wf oun d land e c onoes , Thi ll. oo. p a r ea v e r y fa vo urably
. w it~ the .l,g w, pr o v in ci a l va l ue added ....Delat ed wi t h ' t h l!'
dJI p.,l a e ed'"p~t·roleu. pr o d uc ts . a t } . e econd, a nd r el--;;'ed
,
faoto~ , conce rn s t he h ilil"h euc c e a e ,r a t e ';lith ,h i a t o r i c a l
r e80urc e de :vel opm en t e f f or t s in New f ound l a nd, ,r e l a ti v:e t o '
' a t t empt~t o estab ~ i .h B econd~~,: proce881 n&l...!n~lIatrie8 . t _,
Th~ re . i 8 t·h ~Ufo r.e a st r onl nee d t ,o ana l y ze t h e d ,;:ve l oPlll ent
, pot e n t i al of all "r-tu r al ' ~ es ou rces , '\li t h t he ult h .ate v ie \'
o f lI a x imiz i nl eoo n eet e d e velopme nt. o ppor t un i ti e s . 1~
~de pemf"ence o f Newf ound l a nd on l a po r t ed p et r o le u lD pr oduct. ,whi c h i n 1984, ' a c c ounted f~r 7 1 pe r c en t o f. i t.a . e ne r, yr equ i r e aen ta . H In ad d l t .l on.. 43 'p e r cen t of t h e ~ lect r i c l t 1"
'-- ' ,
:I • •Th e eee e oe t e e f f ects of t wo fuel pea t de ve leperen t
. (lena r i ol a r e ana b zed in Se c tie n 7 . 2.
a 5 Ec o n olli c Couno i I oL.Ca nad a . Ne..,fo und l a n d · From
Depende noy to Se lt-Re l i a nc e I Otta..,.. : Su p p l y a nd Ser v i ce .
Cana d 'b. , 1980 ~ 1 and S.J .It . Noe l , Po l it is' o r Ne wfo und l a n d
(Tor o h .to : ~n l ver 8it)' o f T~ ronto Pre.. , 19 71) •
• :I t Gov er nment of ,Ne wf ou n d l a nd an d Labrsdor ,~
All Our 'Resources ( ~t . J ohn ' s : Governllent of Ne wf ou n d l a nd
and'Labraddr , 1980 . ) ,
~, Sta ,t ht lc. Ca':;a d a , Quar terly b pOI t on Ene r l Y
Su pp l y -Dema nd i n Canada , 57- 0 0 3 .
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len~~~te';, ~n tb ; lela nd o f ,He wf ou nd l a rnr'i n 19 84 ori llnated
'roa ' o il-fired ' u n i i . a t Ho l yr o o d ." 'Pe t r o l e ulll i 8 ' still' a n
. .
. expen.iv~ .o~rce o f en·er~,.: dee pi te the re?e.;' .t , dec li ~e i'n
worl~ice • • ',Al a o , . uppl~ rea. ,i na s uscept ible to
interrupYi~. , ' i v~n. the ' volatile ' poloitical cl1aa~e in whi ch'
-"'oa t , of t he wo r,l d '. 011 pr oduc tion ' e e e u e e-, ' ..\ .
..
The ~ou rth. rel ionai "cOne1deraUo,n ' s te~s f roll " ~ he
m~'Ini tude 'o f, ·r~Bi.cien i"ia ~ , e.nera:.,.:~'onve r lli t\u1~ ' f..r0ll' ,ex~~at ,~,e
.: . pe t r .ol putll pro\iuota and .e l e c t r ! c i t r to wc od , alonl w~th , t he '
fuel ' wo~d supply-demand imbalanp e ' a nd. -}a i-, e :f ue l pe at
, res.e~ves , in ~ou,tt:i=,~,~ern Newfo~ndiand . The . i ncr jUe in . t he
nu mber of N"~WfoUni:ll"nd ' hou s e ho l ds r ely tna: ,.on, wood as t he .
'pr inc i ~l ~ ' he a t ~na: f ue l , t rolll' 6 , O~ i n .l,ins t o 38 ,0 0 0 'i n
19 &4, . 1 Hlus,ti'atf!lS t he e x t'e n t o f e ff~~i-'. on' t he ' part ' o f
Newfo undlanders to' o b tain l elil. ·ex~en. iYe en ~ r'7 ' R'u el wood
. " ~ " , "
au pp17 ie.no t · a ..oono.r~, i n "'oa t ' relionll~ excep~ on th e
'A~~ i~n Peninsula, . wher~ , th~ an nual allow~ble cut on c r~';'n
land"a is 'l!xo e e de d by 2~ :pe rcen t. ~ It la, lik~~,. 'that supply
reat;'ictron~ will ha ve t o be 'i mpo sed in t hia area, whi d h
. .' . , '.:.,. .., ,, '
would 'ne l a ti v e l ,. impaot upon ' fuel woo d us e . I ' The
• . 1 , Baaed on ' a p~;son.ai , in'te r v i ew · 'wlth '· 'a ri official of '
N~wtound~and and Labr~dor, H )'"dr~ . _r '
. , 'II Sta£htica c~'nada, ' Bl e c t r i c ' P9~er Stati s t 'ie's , ' ,
6;4-202" an d Household Fa cilities and Equipment, 51-20 2. ' S ell
Section 3 .3 for ,lIlo r e detaiL
: . ,. 'I B~~e(l:an l~t~rv:i.&w w~ th an ~~ti Oia~
, ~o rea t , R;lllfOuroe • . and La nd e , ,
- 14 - : ,
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othe r rei~ons .
'.'
\
·u t il i z a t i o n ."o,f the ' f u e l pe a t re:o~ rceg of , So u t he a s t,e r n,
Newfo undlan,d may prov ide t hi s!' regi-on 'w i th an a~terna t:i\'e
source of en e rgy, simi la r to' "t h~ t being provided~~. 'wOQd In •
. "'- " -
1 : 2 .s. RESOURCE ANALYSIS OBJECTIVES
"
. ' ,
A : pd llll~ objective .~ f the ami:lysis pres'en te'd in this
-B ~ud;.:..i·s: to identify 'ma j or r e s o ur c e suppIY .deman'~ .
hnan'c'~ al a~d 'e c o nomi c .\'a r·ia~ les a~~ re Le' t. Lonab Lpa
i n~ l u e ric i n S c'o mme ;c i a l fuel . p~a t ' de \' e lopmen ~ prospec t s in
~.o uth e a !l t e rn Newfoundland. , A ee ccnd m~jlJ,r t hr u s t i /3 t o
' ad o p t , ad'~p t and / or d ev . lo .p an an a l"yt i chl ';~proac h and
asso ci at ed . method olo g i es su i t~ble f o r ·the, e~'aluation o f
, ". \
t.he a e -c on a .td e r-e t Lon e • .~. th i ~d' ob jecti ve pe r-t;..a ~.,n ~ ,p' ·t h E:. u s-e
or this' , r~ewo r k" and~ compc n e n t, me th od ol,ot'ies t.i 'a na l y z e
~iJe, I ~ ~eat SUP p l 'y ~nd d:manci ; .~s w~l1 .a~ t~e : rina ~c {al an~ . ,
,e c ono mi q f eas ibility o f .-· f u e l peat prodll:c!:-ion ,and use, in
Sou theastern Ne'wf ou ndland. H A final pr imar y aim. is to
a sseas th e" relevance ' p f til i s resource anal ysis, and th~
apPl'~ach' ,a nd t~chniq~eg .emp,lo Y~d·, to resource managemen t .
. ' 11 Fuel pe,st deve Lc pesent, prospect,B.sre a'lseseed d\ArinA: ,
the j1eriod 1985:.1994 . th e. rational e for t.he UBe of a ten
year te,mporal ' h o r i z o n In ti:l,i8 th e s Le : is e xplained , Ln seevrcn
6 .1 .
15 -
'./' ''')''' ' I , .
1 .3 PERTINENCE OF ANALYS IS 'PROM A RES OURCE M'ANAGEMENT
CONTEXT •
1 .3. 1 I NTRODUCTION . ,
. .
The pre ceding d ill cus s 10 n 1nd1cat~ s that. re sou r c e
lIa na a:e r a eecesn t ee the n eed f or t he pred i cti ve. anal ysi .,
, w';fi l 8.8#h l n d si a:h t eev t e c , o 'f, major r-eeout-ce devel opm~nt '
oppo rtu~ ities , The ~en~ra.l proces: of r esource analys is' /
suppo r ted in t~is, thesis ' ~ s - sh~;'n, I n ' F l ~u;e 1.2 , ex tendi~g
f r olll th'e ~de ntificatlon ' of the r e sou r c e a nal ys is prob l em t o
.: : ' . ., '
the- o n s oinl .orev i e w o f o onpI e t e d projects . Th e ma j or
/reso~r~e , sup~i:y and demand factors a~d inte r-r~lat i bn8hip8
affec ti,n. the success of , or , be~_8/fected by , r e sourc e
deve Lcp a en t a are i d en t i f i e d, as' a r e ~h e mai n i,.n-tlor'mati o n
flows '. The in-depth a na lys is of practi cal , prob lems, suc h as
<" " •
t.he vc ne examined in' t his study ; enables the r esource
" - , . '
lllanaa:e r t o better u nd er-stand the need s or re sourc~
d e lle 'l aper s and users , as we Lf - as ~h e likely ill p li,c a tion s of
soverriment p e I t e t ee .8'nli' pro. ram i n i t i ati,ve s . A m~ j or
ob J e~ t~,ve of'the resoUT'Oe-analya la 'Proc ess , ou tline d b elow,
is ec r e e f f e c t 'ive eeeeuece mana1eme".nt.
,}.
1. 3 . 2 RESOURCE ANALYSIS PROCESS
~he , ana1)'s18 .o-f · the develoPlllen~ potentfU -o f lIlost
., -~- '
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n a t ura l · r e s o u r c e s i nvo lve s the exalli na t i o n .o f r e .oUrc e
. su p~1 1 a nd de_and a nd t be lIa J o r . rae t o r • . i n t lue ne i n a: resou rce
d e ve l o pille nt . and u s e , .s we ll as the _ o s t p r08i rwn t i n t e r -
"t'el.~ionship• • ' I n additi o n It o d irect euppl,. a nd deJia nd
conside r ations , Fi8ur e 1 .2 aho ws tha t the d Oll i n a nt factors
. .
i n ' t he a naly s ia o f the' development p o tential o f fuel pe at i n
So utheas te r n . Ne wfo u ndl a nd are the ti nancial, eeene eue ,
' . ' "
tec hnica l , socia l .e nd env i romll~n.ta l , ~lIlp l ica t i ons of r esource
' d e v'e l o plDe n t. 'la n d uBe: Ot her facto ra , eueh as ~he legal and
. . ' , ,
p oll ti.cal cc n e equencee of re.lJouro e develop~ent', are also
' i'mpo r ta~ t f or sOlDe pr"o J efts .
Re~ource s u pp l y a nd d e e and a r-e t h e;ma in c omp o n e n t s _at
t ~e f u el pe a t. an al y ti c a l process " ,Su p p l y an~ de mand a re
inter- re l~ted eince d ema nd f o r f u e l ' peat et.n be constralne{~
'b i " ~e .Yai.l ~bi li t y of s u pply . I n addition . t b e des a nd f~ r
f uel p eat c an l nflu~nce th.e r e s ou r c e 8up p l::r pa rame t e ra -
, .
High d~~and. for fuel peat , tor e xa mp le , caq res u lt. · i n the .
d e velppment ot .or~ ,lIar. lnal r e s ou r c e s ', o r a n extens i o n o f
s 'upply boundar \ e a • • •
The fi n a nc i a l a nd e c o nomic fe a sibll itY ' cf f~el peat
. . productiun and combustlon inSoutheaster.n Newfoundland are
the mlli n' in t.er':related r esource supply a nd delland factore
. '. Th e ~et.ail ed f~e l , p ea t. r ee c ure e suppj,. and d e .. and
analyeie proo e ••e e are preeent.ed i n Ch a p te r e .. a nd 5 ,
resp«;c t ively . . .
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eJ:a mined in t h i s stud y . 1 1 Th e p dllar.1 r e s e a r ch an d &n&I ,..I.
o f . t hese fac t or . ", i nc l ud ! n. i'ncorporat i ~n o f the c oa t ,
vo l u me an d ~ ther qu an ti t.at i ve ou t pu t s f r o m t he f ue l pe a t
s up p ly and d emand a nalys is , co. pletea t h e b r idKln, o-! .
roa o u., . a u p p1, and d •••nd in a a, ":te. a tlc ' ..eur-ce ana"a ' ! . '>'.
fr a me work. J'
The deve l opm e n t pot. ent ia l 'o f fue l pe at , l,i ke that o f "
;m~;al ' re aou rc e e .• iii i n fl ue~ced by re8our~e suppl y a nd
!:e8~urc e ' .dem and . a a ' we ll 8B' by lIa n y i nt e r- re l~ ted~:PPlY an de e e n d c o n s i de r a t i on a aff ec ti n ll fu e l pea t d e ve lOlimen t andu • The "'de t ailed an~lyaiB of- the 8 e "i nf l uenc e~ would '. Ipro~ch a t r on l e r b~e th~n pre . e n tl )" e X i ~ t. u.p o,n.
which r e sou r c e ma n a ge me nt. pOl ic i e~ an d p ro. r a Uls 'cou l d b e
. '.
"ba a e d . Wit h . • odit~cation. ~o refl ect va r i a ti o n. ~ n~ de , r ee
o f · e.ph. s i • • aa i a _Ufdl-0 t he . ajor fac t ors in f l uencin ll: f ue l '
peat develop. en t ~ec·t• • t he : ~e.o~rce· an~l,...i. pro~ess
pr e sented he r e cou l d be uaed to e xa a i ne o ther • • a ll t o
. • I
. Iled i u ll Bc a l e . ~ne rll:J d e ve l opmen ts .
I ll. a dditi on t o a ny practi ce.! c o nt ri buti on th e a~alJBi.
presented ' in thi s th es is lIIa y lIIake t ~ th tl lIIore e f f e.c t i ve
. e ve r-e l I lIIanalelllent of t he f uel peat reBou~eee of
I' The rat iona l e ·f o r ( o Clus ! nll: on "tinanc ial a nd eccncatc
. oon s i de r a t i on . ia prese nted in Sec tion 1. 2 .
14 The de ta iled t i nanc i a l and . e e cn oe r c analysh
' lle t h od o l oa i e a are' pra.anted In Chapt " r - 2 . . .
- 19 - . /
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Southeastern Newfoundland, the 'a n a l y s i s may contr ibute al s o
to two more specific needs "i n resourc e management: Th e
first. pert~in~ t~ t he , c ons t r uc tion a nd u se \q,.~""reBource
development e cenee r ce , 8 S an "i t e rnat ive t o proje ct. and
. ' / '
prOarslII " analysis. Th e second invol ve III tf. e ' developlllen~ and
use of ~n integrated a p pr oa c h for analy zing the f i nanci ~ l
a nd e c onomic feasibilit y Cit - r e s ou r ce ex t r act ion and
util i za tion.
1.3 : 3 USE OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT SCENARI OS
,
Moat l nt egre t s'd resource d evelopment anal ys is_ stud i es '
'!'re ass ociate d ~ith lar,e? source developments, such sa
w~er man~aell""ent. hy d r o:; e'le: c t r i c , . p e t r p i e ulll and mining
p ro j ec t s . f • . Less emphasis has · been" plac e d upon the analYSi s
-of smaller resource pt:0jects, i nc l udi ng devp Lopaent, s ystems
tnve rvtns .several re s o ur c e extraction compone n ts afid ~any •
usera ." This i e a potentially harmful situation, s i"noe the
. .
direct and induced a ocia l, econoraic and en vironmental
e f f e c ts of these multiple( project developments ca rt be
greater - thar\ thoee of o~e large resource proJec~. The hum,an .
u . See" forexample ~ B: Mitchell, 2R....!....£..! . Also ba~ed
~n personal interviews with aenior r esource policy advisors ,
Governllent of ' Ne wf ound l a nd and Labrador •
. t ,
.. U An example of a recent exception' ia the larlle amount
of -a na l ys i's wlJl.ch preceded ~he reatructurinfl o f th e fishing
indu.t,ry of tlle Atlantic Provinces in 1984.




and phys i ?a l i mp ac ts' o f th e ,29 , 00 0 r e s identia l conv e r s ions
f r om conv elftion a l f u e ls t o wood in Newfo undiand froID 1979" to
198 4,U :f o r e~ampl~ . are l ikel y t~ ne ve -b e en o f a ' j' r e a t e r
mag n itude t han t ho se o f th e 75 megawatt Hi nd 's Lak e
hydro-electr i c de velopment, c omplete d in 198 0 . The rap id
"'o il to wood co nversion proces~ was stimu l ate d in part by the
Canad{an O,i l .Subs.ti t u tion Progra .m,' which pro v i d ed 'rants of
u p t o ' 8·Or;_~ ~ .1 eaCh res id,ential con ve r sion"o3' T~e hy d r o -
e l e c t ri c p~oj~t lola'! su bjected. to th~rough r e s ource SUPPl?' ,
. d e!pand , e nginee r,i ns . f i n a nc ial , 8oe;:J.p- e c on omi c and
e nvi ronmentar a n a lysis andmon i t or ina . But , re la t ive to the
Hind' s La ke - project-, 'the Ne wf oundland f ue l wo od c ompo ne n t of
this Nationa l Ene r gy Prog ram ( ni-tiative was 8u bjected t o
little f ro nt-end ana l ysi s . 1t
Re sourc e an alysi s a t the program l ev e l bas resulted i n
. " St~ti8tics Ca na da , Elec tri c Powe r S t a ti s tics ,
6 4-20 2 , and Statistic s Ca na d a, Houseb old Fa c ilities a nd
Equi pme n t , .
57-20 2 .
U Tbi. f ederal program ,provide d 10 ,000 Newfoundland
households wi th grants f or petroleum. l:,o wood co nv e r s i o ns
b etween 1980 and 1984 . Information o b t a i ne d in personal
interv iews with an official·of the Department of .:1!:ner,y ,
Mines a nd Re source s , Oovernment of Canada .
It Based on the. direct--r;; v olvement o f the . autbor i n
res ou~ce an alysis precedin, bo.th the Hhd's Lake hidro-
e Lec'tr-Lc pr:ojec t i n 1978-79 and the wood" comporient of the
Ca na dia n Oil Su bs ti t ution Proaram in 1980·81.
- .21 -
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/im~ortant co.!l-t.Eibu tions to resource management .' o However ,
--n~t- a ll-;e8ourc~ a n a lysi s a sso c ia t ed with mul tipl e projects
~an b e li nked with a epee'Lf'Le prOg ram 'initi a ti ve . . Fue l peat
"d e ve l o p me nt ! l i ke l21any o the r -r e s ou r c e de velopm e nts, hae IDs n y
h uman a nd ph ys i cal , face ts " . Th l e I p lus the IIII H : e of fede ral
and pro vi nc ia l resou rce I economic a nd. ec c de I - p rog r a ms and
p o li c i e s ,' W'ou.ld likely e e eut t in f uel pe "at dev e l opme n t :
prosp.ec ts bein, a ffected by several managemen~ and
deve Iopeent in i ti a t i ve s . 4 I Problems associat e d with t he
. . . .
ide~t1f icat;.ion of - indivi d ual p rogram needs a n d im p a c t s
. .
.reatly reduces t he e ffectiveness of prog ram Leve I
. .
"e va l u a t i ons of resource develo·pme nla . 4 r As a n a lte r nati ve
to program and p r'oject {eve,l a na l ys is, fue l peat resource
deve lopment scenarioa a;e emp lo\ep: .a s t h; ana l ys is ba a e in
this t hesis.
' I See , for 'e x a mp l e, Je rome ~ othenburg, "Cost -B e ne'ti t
An a,lysi s : . A Methodolog ical Exposi tion ,'~ Handbo ok oT
Eva lua ti \"e Rese a r ch , E .L. Str uenin.. a nd M. Gut tentag eda •
(B e ve rly Hi lle , Ca li f ornia: Sal e ~ublicatione I n c . , . 19BO) .
'I Ta sk · Fo r c e on PrOgralll Review, A Stu d y Team Re po rt , . \
Econom i c Gr o wt h: Se rvices and S ubsidies t o Bus i n e s s
(Ot tawa : Gov e r nment of Canada , 19 85); -e nd Gov ernment of
Ca nad a , Fed e r a l-Provi ncial ProCrams and Ac t i "Hies 1'984-
19 85 : A Oescriptive r nven t.or-s (Ot tawa : Su p'ply and Services
Can ada , '
19851 .•
, . Proaralll-ed ucation - h'all b e en , much ',mo r e effective in
t he e v a l ua ti on o f e d uca t i on , heal t h and o t her accfeL
p r oi r ams ,wh e r e cau sal re l a tionsh i ps are o ften more di rect
a nd predict i v e . S ee , f o r example, ·S.B~ Anders on a nd S .
Ba ll , .2..2.:....£!.! j and L . Ru t man , Plann ing"Us e f ul Evaluations :
Eva luab1li ty JnI89 s 8,e n t ( Beverly H ~ llB. Cali fornia: Sa lle
Pub lications Inc • • 198 0 ) . \ .
, }
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The v a lue o f t he in-depth a n a l y a i a o f lIIul t. t1)le p roject
r esou r c e d e v e l opments i nc ludes, but is n o t restri c ted to ,
.'" ~ .i nc.r e ased knowIedae o f h uman a nd physi c al e f f ec ts . An
e qu a l l y .i mp o r t a lJt cons ide rat~on i s t.he fa ct t h a t the
t echn i cal, fi na ncial ' a n d econo mic feas ibil i ty o f who le
r e s ourc e d evelo pmen t a ystelDB i s often qu ite 'd ifferent f ro ID
-- . .
t ha t o,f ece pe ne n t. p ro j ecta, du~ to econolly-of-acal e
con side r ation a . Th'e analys i s pres~nted in this t. h e si s is,
base:~ o~· t he as s u mp tion that t~e c o mp on e n ts o f th~ fuel peat
de~eloplDent scenar ios w~ b e abl e t ~ ava~l o f .e c o RQrlIy '::o f -
s cal e benefi ts, 8S II. r~sul t .o f c los e c oope rat lo ~ alllona fuel
pea t p r-cd uce r-e and maj or us ers. It is co nc e iva b l e t h a t a
. . .
. Newf oundland fu el peat i nd us t ry Ifould b e control.led .u c a
large ex ten t by a Cro";n co rpo r a ti o n , pe rhaps s i mi l a r to t he
S t a te Fu el Cen t r e cl:-finland (VAPQ I . '~
'-. Common 8c~le l Ul pa c ts, i n the r esource r-eg Lon inc l ude
l ower p r i ces , i nc r e a s e d labour prod~ctivity , i nc~ea a ed
inventor i e s of ',e q u i pme n t and materials. more sp~c ial i ze d
~se rvf.c e industr i e s a n d more research a imed ..at modify inl
equ ipment t9 'b e t t e r 8uit regional c ond i t i ons . " The
. I .
4' Finnish Foreiln Trade Association , , En e r g y from Peat ,
Proceedings of Seminar , Toronto I 1982 •
.. v . hard, Introduction 't o Redonal SClenilf
(Enalewood eli ffs. N. J . : Prentice-Hall, Inc.. 18151 . pp .
67-69 ; and P.E. Lloyd and P . Dicken, Location in Spsc'e : A '
Theoretical App roach to Economic Qeo.raphr (New York :
23 -
,
r ecollnit i o·n ot t he to ta l d evelopment s c en a ri o i n t h e
resource a na lys i s wou ld the re fo re l ikel ,. r e s u l t i n lowe r
cost a nd h i eher effi ci enc y a s sump t i ons, and po aa'i.b Le
mod ifications t o t he mach inery and e q ui pment mix d e e med
Ilpp r op riate-:- Any eco~olll y -o f- 8cal e i n fl{.e nces a ho u l d be
reflected i n the analysis o f the tech nica"l , fi.i"~nc i al a nd
eccn oerc f ealiJibil ity o f resource d e velopments ._ Res ource
ma n a ge r s should be eede a~are als~ of economy - o f - sca l e
I.... impacts on technolnllica-l and profitability aspects o f
r e sp\tl'..Ce d evelopment when fo r mu l a ti n g re s ourc e d e ve l o pmen t
p'olicie~ a'hd proirams, esp.ecially whe n iove rnment f unding i s
inv o l v ed .
1. 3 .4
The f inancial and econo~i c fes:aibi.lity o f fu el peat
production and use ar.e i n d ica t e d in Section 1 .2 -a s c rit i cal
factors, alone with fuel peat supply and demand, whic h
. .
influ~nce fu e.l peat deve Lcpment; prospects in Newfoundland.
Resource lDanalter~ ed -~e v e l ope r B hav e l o ng been &war.e of t h e
value, of front--end financial and economi c a nalys i s o f
resouroe programs a nd proJeots," however, intere.st in these
H" rper and Row Pu b li s h e rs , ~9 72), pp . 110-13 5 .
,. W.R .D . ge well , et e L , , Guide to Benefit-Cost
A.n..!!..!z..I. . IOttawa : Queen 's Printer, 1965 ) •
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two considerations has heightened durin, the last decade due
to e c o nomi c co ndition,, : Reaource developera '~e' plac i n,
more emphasia on the profitability of diffe re nt investment
options, a " Il result o f the large number Of, bankruptcies
caused by e conomic recessions . In c reased ma r k e t
competition, stemming from s tructural c ha n l e e' to moet
i nd u s t r i a l i z ed economies and c~anginiJ wor ld trade pa t t e r ns,
has led also tci more prude"nt ",bustn'ass managem~nt. I n
addi tion ' .' h igh governlllen~ficiis ~nd ' i n c r ea sin g ' de b~
burdens are fo r oing r e s o u r c e ma na ge r s to look mOore c Leae Ly
~ "at:' the ,b:o a d e r econolllic implications of different, policy
initiati ves when allocat i ng f. insllci~l resollrces .•
Despi te t h e prominence o f fi nancial and eecneerc
a nalysi s in, resource eeneaeeem , and the,d isti~ct meanin~..... o f
the terms " fi n a n c i a l analys'is " a nd " ec on o mi c ana lysts ". they
are still ~ften u s ed , i nte r c h a ng e a b l y in resource studi es .
In an effort to reduce c onfusio n i n thi's t hesis , t he
mearii p ,s of the two te r ms are c;xpla ined h e r e . F inanc'ial
anat"ys'is. refe rs to t he "Aallli n a t i on of revenue's and ,
expenditure flows f rom the perspective of the rnvee ece •
This analysls is usu.a1 ly carried ,o u t ilJ a systematic lIla~ner '
t h70uih the ap p l i c a:U o n qj cap ital budleti r'i analysis',tt
anc t.hej- fin~ncia~ ,a na l y s ia tec h n ique . I n r esour c e
U J . F. Weston a nd E.• F . ·B rii h a m, Man ageria l f ina nc e
{Hf nd ade.Le, 111 .: The ·Dryd e n Pres s , 19781 .
<25 •
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manaa eme nt , fi nancia l a nal ysia i s p e rformed mainly. a t t he
p r oj e c t l e ,:,el . Economic a nal ys is, . h owe ,:,e r , exa~ { ne s th e
d ire c t and indirect costs and be ne fits t o t he r egiona l , and
s ometimes nat ional, ~con olllY lo r aovernment ) of r e sou r c e
development programs or proJ .ects : Benefit-cos t a08l Y8 i 8 is .
the ' 8conomi~ technique ~sed most frequen tly in r e s ource.
m.B.n a aeme:nt -s t ud i e s , . ' but i~nput-output ~na ,~yais 'and .reg,ii:mal •
. eco n omic multipliers are al s o ut'i .li z ed : ; ' Benefi ~-cost
analysis, i n pr-Lnc Lp I e , NjPi-e ~ents little more t han th e
ex. t e n s i on .o f the f ~ ~s:nc'ial . ~rofit;':'and:l~ as c e I cu Lect.aone used
. in c a pi t a l budgeting analysis Mt~ reflect soci~l i"ns t ead of
pr i vate .obJec tive s , «J.te rt,a and c o ns t r ai nt s i n eva l u~ti-ng
i n vestmen t projects" . ~ ~ lil
Major problems are sti l l ev i d e n t i n financial and
e conomic elements o ~ 'mo s t· r esou rce ~nalysis .e t.ud i e e p r epared
for. e eacu ece managers, ' 0 in a p i t e oL the i ncreased ~
recogn ~tion of the v a l ue o f these ' fa~tors and t h e exre e e e e e "
.' .Oovernment of Ca'nada, :Ben~fit-Cost Analysis Guide
(Ottawa : Tre~!!1!ry .Board , 1916) ; E .J. Hishen, Co s t -Ben e fi t
Analysis (London : De o r a e ~lan and Un win Ltd . , 1971) ; and
Mitchell ,~.
. .
.1 See", . ' for example, R':J: Chorley and P. J ::l.!Y(jet t,
Hodels in Geo.raphY (London : Methuen .l Co .• Ltd. , 19 671 .
.-I' Gov ernment ,o f Ca r:a d a, Benef it-Cost Ana lysi s Gu'ide -0
\ '(Ot t a wal Treasury'Bqard , 1976), P.,3 : : . ,
. • 0 . Baaed\on personal l~tervlews wi th resource eeneaer-e
' i n tb.e Oo:vernllentof Newfound~ and ' a nd La b r a do r . ae well &s . .
t~e teview .o f dozens of 800nolll,1o f-ea ,sibilit" . and , ilDpac t-:1i~ud~s .
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of prov e n ~nal ytioa l t.ec hn Lqu e e . .The•..tinanoia.l "n,lysia br
r-e s nu r-c e d e ve l opme n ts , for example, aOllletimea do es no t
. ,
e x t e nli beyond .t he c e Icu j a t t oe of s imp l e, or u n disoou nted,
psybac k periods, Problems r e s u l tinll from s u c h o vs r-
s i ."!pl i s ti c a n a l ysi s i n c l ud e t h e ls. ,ok· of o onsid e r s.U on of
r-evenue e ' and ex p enditur e 's a fter'the initial project .
inv e s tment ha s been mad e , plus t he tack o f re~ognition of
the effects o f i nf~ation on resou rce ' r e v en u e s a nd
, .,
e xp e n d i t.u r-ee , EoonollliQ studies a r e o f t e n ta rnis hed : ~y t he
~se , of u njus t ifiably high regiona l 'eo on omi c multipliers,
doub l e-c ounti n g a nd t he lIlisuse of .d Lecount.Lng a nd ot. her "
aspects C? f the b~nefit-cost analysis tech nique . Finally ,
t.he eva l u~t i on o f t he financial a~d econ omi o fea aibility
o f t e n p'erfo rmed . s eparatel y , resul ting in n.o int'ell,ra tion ,
duplication and 'ga p s. i ~ ana iysi s , a~ well as
inconsistencies. Ca u t. i on WB." t a ke n i n this thes'i a to 'a:" o l.d.,
th e p.roblems noted above . r,
Th e in tegrated analytical framewor k d eve Lop ed to ae ee ee
fuel ' p e a t ,d e v e l o pme n t prospects i n So u t heas te rn
Newf o u nd l a nd , dooumented i n ChapteT 2 , en com passes f ou r
1" ./ \ '" , ,
pr-oven ,f.r n s nc i a l · and eccnoe rc a nal ysi s ,t e c h n i q u e s , These ,{
are: C8.P i t fl l . b u ey e t i n g ana lY~i B _, bsnef.l t-cos ~ anaiisis,
r egre s s i on anal Yl!ie l ,i and s cenar i o ' b~i ld i nli . Use of t his
- --,---'-.--"-" "
\ ' S I M,"D. [ntri n,a t or , ' Ec on o llle t r i o Model s . Techniques l
Ap p li c a t i on s (Enllewood Cli f f s , N. J. : Pr enti c e -H a ll Inc . ,
19 7 8 ) ; J ; J '?hns()R, Econometri.o Met hods (New Yor k: MoQra w- -
.-.;.-~ ...:, .
' ,1' ..
analyt.ical f r • • ewor k , p l us the ·ove·~a l l . ana l "B i B .p e e c e e e
o ut. l i ne d i ft"" Se c U o n 1 . 3. 2, f~c'ilitate . t he .a , al yBi s of
f inanc i a l .and econoaic cona.tsl e r a tions. a lon, with f ue l peat
. -.. .. " .
8u pp l:r an d delland~ i n a n inteti ra t e d\aa nner. ':. Ah a . t he '
ext~ nsiYe us e " ~ f ~u~nUt~t.i\-~ il'!:Chn.1a ut!S . an~ · c~.p~t~r :~Od~l S ,
· fo rc~d.. the i denUti c aUo n an~_anli.l Y$ is ot .ma J o r d e.pe nd en t .
'a nd independen t vat' i a b les , and · thei r in'tl!r-rei~tionsh:i.~B ' .A
' va i ua b l e end-result o f u sing th is J:.:y.pe o f s ystematic '
'a pp r oa c h' is th e relati ve : &8 e . &nd e er t a i n ;,: a--;'''oci~~ted ' li th ...· .
the detecUon of 'data and other def iciencies m t h l!
\'" . ,, '
" (
anal ys i s .
' . '
:~ ,
As stat.ed i n Se cUon 1. 1 , int e,ra t ed :2o t udil:l ~ . o f .
pra c'ttelal res'burce a na lys is problems are r eco,n i z.ed. , fo~
the.!! c ontr ibut i on to r e s ource • .ana,elUent • •The s t udy o~ .
resour ce SUP p 17 , d ema nd, f inano i a l and ec o no mic
· con. ~de rati on. a.socia ted with fu el Pfa~ ;;~elopme~t
pr,ospects in So ut.he ast.ern ~'.;wfoundland va ·s. unde~taken i n
. ' . .~
li,ht of t h i a ve rue , I n addition t c a n,. . pracUcal va l u e o f
, .
t.his t.he~h i n th e broad ~ue~ peat. r e so~rce--- Ila na , e ment.
cont.ext, t he ~pproaoh ~nd m:e t h o do l o,ies e a p l oyed may . be
.ui1;.able t or use in other intea:rat ed' r e.ourC?e· ana.lysis
Hill Book Company , : '1984) i p , Kenn~dY, Quide t o 'Eoonometr i c.
(Calllb .rid,. , Han. : ' The HIT Preas, 1979 ) ; D.O. Hoye.,
App licationa of Econollletrica ' I Londo'n : ' . Prentice-Hall .
International, Ina., t9811 : 'C . H. Sprin,er. et 1'1. . Advanoe d
, He t ha d '- -a nd Mode ll (Hollewood, ' 111. : Ri'ohard D. Irwin . · Ino.. .
· 1985). . r
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application s • . Th i s- study s lap present. a n al t erna ti ve '
, SQlut~ori' t 'o t~o ptobJ.ellllf often e noounte r ed \ i n ~e 8ourqe .
. managelllent • . ' Th~ firs t i nvolves t he con.t~uction &.n~se.. ~f '
.j-e a o u z-de 'd e v e l o p me n t scen ar ioB td a l leviate . p ro b l ems
, (, . . ' .
.so metimes a8Bo~ i8:ted 'l i t~ :esource allalyais a t- . t h e proJect
'·an d pro~ra~ l e';e I . Aleo , t he ' deve l ~Plllen t ' arid a pplica tion of
: "" . '~n. , i 1'! teg ra ted a nalytical, frllme'lork ' lIlaYcontt'lbut:.e to e f \fo r t s
to ~ educ e ~he ~.c~rrr ence o f sdme co mmon p roblems ' i n
fimtn c ial. and e c o n omi c e lemerl ts of r e s ou r c e studies .
The organizationa l at ructure o f th e rescur-ce a na lysis
pe rformed in t his ih'esis:-, outlined in 'Se c t i on 1 .4 , re flects
' , ' . .
the four ma jor e b jee t t v e e pt:e sel) ted . l,n 'S,e c;t i on 1; 2 .3 .




The ~ntegra ted reBou r c:e ari,!l ~S i .ll.:pproaC .h u s e.d 1,8
pre~ente~ a n\ e Xplai n e d " ~he:Pter ' : . I n ~dd it ~~.n t o . t he
overa l l anal )'tl c~l f ramework . t.he Qsearc~ an d r e s ou r c e
a nalysis ' t echn ~~~",s-, ' and .t he : maj'or in f o rm a tion 8~urces
' uti li zed ;' - a .; .e, d ;iBcus's ed • . Emphasis iI' p Laced upon the ,
deac r l 'ptiqn ' ~:t 't'he : c ap! tal. bUdlJeti n~ )a n a lye ie and ' benefl t -
cost a.nBI~B.iB" lRe t.hod8. Bl)d t.be ra t- ienale for .t.h e t r extensive
29 'f,.
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Ba.ckiround con.s id erat.1ons in~,luencini fuel peat
de velopment prospect'll in Southeas t ern Newf ,?u ndland a re
exee a ned in Chapter 3 , Fuel ,'Pe~t :utilization co n s i d er a t i o ns
~ndo recional eco~omic end ener,y oo~s iderll t ions~~
considered tC;; hav~ a llIaJor infl~e:ce on fue ~ peat . 0
develop~ents dur:ins the 1985 to 1994 period . and . are
anal:~ed oi n datai! • . Thi'" °a nal; s is places the arUiIYS ~ ~' ':
supply a nd demand ; ' as we.ll as the ,fina~'Cial an~ e c onomi c
f easibility of 'f ue l peat prod~ction and uS,e i n ,So u t he'a s t e r n
Newf.oundland , iii a °b r oa d r~8ource lIa n a ge me n t and r e giona l
developmen t contex t.
The ab ility of t he fuel , p~a t re s o u r ce s of So u t hea s t e r n
Newfoundland t o satisfy ' ·the 8Uppl 'l requiremen J:,s of
. --. cceeer-c Le l acala fuel _pe.a.t...deve lopllent.s i-s a~slyzed i'n
- Chap~er 4 ." This resource supply anal y s is c onta i n s an
exee.tne.t. tcn o f ot he peat resources i n f our Ne wfoundland
• . ' 0
suppl y reiloRs . how ever,. -eeeene Lce i s . f ocused upon the
reooverable fuel pea t reserves of Sou t h e8;s t ern Newfound'f'a~d , .
. The main indicators "us e d i n the · assessment of, ~h e 9 0mme r c ia l
viability of the fuel peat resources are the location, size
and eneriY valus of deposits . ·
Th,~ fu el pest demand . ~nalY9 is presented i ~ Chapter 5 is
di rec:-ed at th~ de~erlli.~ation of t'he t h er marke t prospects in '
Southeastern Ne~roundlaz:td oouid warrant oommere.lal· ece Le
- ,30 , :1-
~ . , \
•f uel peat developments" . The d emand ana l ys \ a .i s d trec;:ted at
the " r es i dential and i nd u stri a l -com me rc ia l energ:y Bect~rB I.
e t nce t hese sectors of f er th e bes t pro,sp e ct8 for f ae l pe a t
us e in the next d ecade • . Potential demand hi a n a hzed undl!,r
. t wo p etro l e um' price j1~ enarlo9 . be c a U B.8 of the majo,~
,i nfl u e nce ,'of' pe~ro leum. p rices . on t he pro f! t abili t 'y of
alte r nati ve f orms of ener,y . such';'s ryel peat . Othe r
fac t o r s ~~am i{led '~n _tb'; dema nd analYB'~ 8 _i riclude th e results
fro m the a n a lyBi s of b~klrou.nd dev e l opllen t con~i~era tion8 .
sup p ly, and t he fi nancial and econom i c rea~ibi l ity o f fue l
peat pr oduc t i on . ,an' d . us e •
The f inanc ial ana lysis of f uel pea t product i on and
ut fl i za tion. doc u mente d i n Ch apter 6 , a t tempts t o as c er tain
~_~ f f uel pe a t prod uct ion and c Ollbus t ion J;lrojec t s i n
Southeaste r n Newfou nd l a nd wo u l d be fi nanci al l y f easib l e ,
fro m t he perspect iv e of pote n tfil. l i nves t o r s • .T his ' Ilna l yAis.
w~iCh involves a n eX&lD. inati~n of s i x f uel pea t · product i on
.and , f ou r combust :i,on systems, is faci lita t e d t h r ough the
dev e Lcp a en t; " an d use of a ca p-i t~l b~dge t£Q. ana l :vsla model .
The key i n p uts i n t o this ' an a lys is are: fu e l p'~at pr od uc ti on
and c c ebue e I cn c ost es tilla t e s and petroleuia price
pr o J e c.tions . Wh ile' t he Dlaln ind ica to r o f th e f 'inanc i a l
feaaib llity of ' fu el peat produc tion and U Be t e th e internal
rate of return , t he net pr esent va l u e an d d i s c o unt ed pa yba ok '
perio d as s ociat e d with esc" pro ject are also p r ovi de d .
- 31 -
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The. e c o nomic. an~l ytli8 of fu e l peat development s in
Cha p ter 7 exam\nea th~ aco.nomic feas ibility of t wo
d8vel ~pmer'lt. scenari os i n Southeaaterr:i ~ewf ol.lnd la~d from the
perspe ctive of the Gov~rnmei1 t of Newfound1'an d and Lab~ador.
This analysis . throu,h ihe~ facU it ies of a benefit- coat
analysis IQodel •. com~ar~8 the, ~et revellueB ~ccru i n a: from
fuel peil.t r e l a t e d economic activities ~i th ,t he .a moun t o f
,over,nment . eae t e t.ence re,~Uired _t o 9ti lllu~a~e . fur._peat
prod uc ti on li'nd uee , und.er two de ve l o p men t s cene.r I ea , The
net r-evenu e . anal ysis incorporates the results from the
. anal yse s of t he macro-economi c ef f e c t s o f fuel , pe~t
dev e I cp eee.e. s and th e ec~.nometr ic r e l a tiOn S hi P')b e t ween
r ev e nu es a n d ec~nollic a cti vity . Th e government cos t
an a lysfB is based on the demand anal y ah and t he fi na n cia l
ana l .ysh of pr oduction and combus t i o n.
The moa t..,salient fue l peat , development related finding s
stenaminll fro~the analysis of background -dev eL opeen t
cc rr e Ide re t. Lcn e , supply. potent.ial demand .a nd. the ' fi n a n cial
-.and eoo~omic fe a s i bili ty of f ue l peat .p roduotion and use,
ar e s Ullma r i zed in Cha p te r 8 . In addi tion. this . chapt~ r
present', the ma j o r oonc l lJai..2.~ 8 perta ininliil: t o fuel peat
development pro ,speots i n 'Southeastern NewCoundla'.ld and the •
Intetra ted r esourc e B..na l Yais a pproach de v e lo pe d 'and, employ~d
In thh thesis .
" ,
" - 32 .·- ~
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. Chapter '2
STUDY OF FU EL PEAT RESOU~C.E DEVELOPMENT POTBNTIAL
2.1 , I NTRODUCTION
The br-ead nature of the resource lIIailag ement ,p r obl e m
encountered i n ' t h i s thesis , and the result ing ne ed t o
, e xllmi ne a wide range of resource supply , deeend, financial
and. e conomi c f act o r !\ i n f l u e nc i n g 'f ue l peat ,development
pr-oe pacts i n ,So u t h e a s t e r n Newfoundland, I highlighted t he
need to r e .l y up o n lllor.e t,han one research OJ: analysis method.
As a resul t , several pro~en research and a~aiysh
meth odol og ies were inco~porated wi t h i n the problem-
j)rien ted analytical approa.ch oU~lined i .n Section 1. 3 .
Field studies and Ii terllture r e views were the- two maj or
r e e ee t-ch BtrBte,ies "used i n thrB theBis .' Specifi c " s e: " h - /
//
",~thodB included un'der f ield'studies were ·personal
i n t e rv i e ws , meet ings·, field trips, conferences snd
I . Se e Chapter 1 'for detail.s .
J A detsifed discussion' o f" research stratelies ia
c o n t ai ne d , i n P.J. Runkel and J.E. HcGrath , Research on HUllan
Beh a vi o u r : A SYstematic Guide to Hethod (New York ; Holt, .
Rinehart a nd Winaton , Ino • • "197 2 ) , . pp , 8.2-99 .
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lite r a t. ure ee v t eve , a ll o f vhic h a re wide l y r ecogn i'z ed and
,
u tl lized .te c h n i que s i~ a e olra ph Y . ' Th e" adn reaao ns for
uBln, t h e ae IJtanda r d r eaea r c b me t hod a in this at u d y ve r e :
(11 t o i den ti f ' and , a t h e r bac k around inforll!latlon r e l ev a n t
t o t he an~ l, . i. o f fue l p e a t d~ve1oP'lent prospec t a ; and (21
t ~ i de ntiC, and aea a u re the ke,.. variab lea and re l aii on s h ipa, .
intlue ncina fuel pe a t de ve loplle n t prospect.a i n Southe~ tern
N~vfound l and. This aecon d cate i!:or , of b f o r ma ti o n f i e l d e d ."
t he atath Uca.1 Inp ut. u~. ~he-f.u,e l pea t
anal ya i 9 lIethodolo g i e • .
The . I nt e g ra te d a na1yt'lcal fraDu!W'ork pre sented i n t h ia
\., ·t heal a repre Be 'nta a.n .a l t e r na tl v e approach t o r es ou rce '
deve l opmen t a n alya l a . Th i s app r oac h . unlike th~ t' used in
moa t r e s our c e analyaia a t u diea p er f orme d by aeol r spher·s, .
p~ ac.e~ a l a ra:e ",o;~ of atte~tion' on t he t'i nanei al an d
.' ,/~ econo.ic feaai bH ity · of fue l peat prod ucti o n and u s e. T h e
/ . -·q uanti t a tive anal ' 1s ·was .hc"i l i ta~ed : t~ rou~~ t he ..
d e ve lopment and use of computer - baaed capita l bud ae tins:
a nal 1s ia and b ene f it- c oat an a l y ai a Blode la . The financ ial
. , -
and ,ec o n omi c . ana lys i s br i dl~.a 't.h e ru e:l ~at suppl y and
, B . Hi t c heU . Ceography and Ruour oe Analysis ( Lo n don :
Lon l lllan . 1919 ) . . \
4 BxoePti~ n . i n c l ud e Seve ll, DaY' and Krutil l., who ha ve
u t il i z e d benefit-coat ansl yl18 ex tenaiveb in t h e i r ana lyses
ot' the. economio fe a s i bH i ty at' reaource developments . See,
Cor ex a mple • .W.R .D. Sewell e t • aL, Gu ide to Ben efit-Co st
Analye i a IOt t a wa : Qu een'. Pri nte r. lJJ651 . · •
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de.a nd a~a I Yd" t hroulE h a n i t era t ive pro ce•• , i n volv i n a: t he
or fue I peat d e llland and de ve l opta e nt 8cenari08 . >
The re8 e~rch process us e d in th h t~eBh ia outli ned i n
Sec tion 2. i . ino l u dinlE the i dentif i c a tion a nd a SB eaa a e n t of
lIaJo r re sea rch tec hn ique ll ah d so ur c e. of i nfor lla t i on . · Aho.
the i nfl ue nce upo n the r e searc h approach 0" t he d i r e c t
invo lvelll e n t b1 t h e wri t e r i n e eecu e -ce lIa n a g e,men t I!tfOI' t. is
dl scu llIe d . An ov e rview o f ,t h e an~ l ,.. tical f~l.IIework an d .-
iiomp o nen t me.: hod olo. i e a '18 p rea:nted i n Section 2 .3 .
Bec a u ae o f t he p r om in e n c e of t he c a p ita l b u d. e t i n . a n al r dB
and b ene f i t - c oat a nalysi s t e c hni ques ~ l n th i a r e sourc e '
ana lya.ia fra llework , t.he "od i f i~at i 9n B e e de to t h e Btan~ard
Be.t h ad a a re ex p l a i ned . and t h e Ba th elll at i,c a ~ ae eu c eur e ' or t h e .
U n a ncial and e c o n ollll0 JIIa;de ls de ve loped i B. doc u men te d i n
c- :
Sec t i ons 2 .4 and 2 . 5 .
2.2 FUEL P EAT RES EARCH METHO DS
Hos t or t he 'f ue l p e a t, backa: rou~d and tDe tt~odo l o.i ioal
re s e a rc h incor po r a t ed in t h i s t h\ts i. cr i gi na t ed f r olll ..
. .
broa der i n v ol veme nt by th e author in r e BOu r Ctl mana.ellllen t and




" ,198':: , Fue l pe a t r ea earch e f fo r t s w e r e · llIo. t i n t e n ae dur in.








and " ~Pdated up ' t o March , 19 86 . ' Th e s ix -year r e search
process i. 8umlllarized i n Tabl e 2.1, \lhi ch i nc l u des
c a tego r i e s and sources of information , and maj or r ese a r ch
. .
_ e e eb cde • The fU~I ,peat r esearch proce as Le d isc uss e d below .
,2 .2 .1 FUEL P EAT RESEARCH PROCBS S
'"Fe d e r a l and provincial de 'partments i nvol ved i n fuel "
p~it man agement , ~eve;opment and re8ear~h, a8 we ll a.s
companies in volved in fuel pea t product i on,' utill z"at 'ion ,
resea r ch and analysis . were th e ma i n s ource s of i nfo r mat ion
f or t his th e a is . Go vernment dep a r tme n t s and agenc ie s in S t .
Jo h n'8 prov i d ed lars e a mount s pf pee t related infor~_ati on ,
as we l I as ba ckgrol,md information pertain in a: to reg i 'on81
econ omi c and ener's )' c irc umstances . Both. levels of
_ go vernment, plus ra cul t il ,me mbe r s from He'!"o r i al Unive rsity ?f
Newfou'ndland, provided va l u a b l e inputs into the re sou rc e
analya is methodolog ies util ized i n this" the a is.
I Dur ins , the period 1979 to 1982 the au thor wa s
~:~;~i:~n~ao~ ~~~~~r~~da~:~~:~,b~n~~:a:e:~~~~:t;n:ngaled tr/
fuel PltJi t _ l' 8S0 Ur Oe lD.ana.ellen~ related activities . Between
1982 "a nd 1986 , the writer haa been 'i nv o l v e d in th e , financial
and Ilconollllo analysis ot major Newfoundland r esourc e
developments I i n o l ud i n l offshore" oil and 1&8 development
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Thes! effort ; involved personal intervie~8 with abou t
3 0 i nd i v i dua l s , - and the .d i r e c t part i cipation of ,t he "!r iter
in abo~t t en meetings siIlted at improvinl the eff ic iency of
fuel pe e to-e e sur-ce managemenl policies , programs and
proj~cta. ApproximlltelY 15 field i;ipB t o fuei peat . I
, . I
demonstrati on pr o j e 'ots at St. Shotts and B1Bh~JS' s ~B'l-i-s, and
opentended inter v iews w'i :th about 20' Indiv~dual\s involved
, . ' . \
with p["oJ ~ct /lIanageme~t • • operat ions and .mo~~ to~ing , revealed,
a Iarle" number of facts concernln, fue l peat production and
use i n Newfou~dland., ~lso. field'trips to Sou t h e a s t e r n
Ne .wf oundland i nv o l v e d personal i n t e r views with 8'bou~ 3 0
local rea,idents and representa ti ves of induBtrial-
comlll f!t'cial ei!Btablishlilents, mainly from the commun it i es of
S t. . Shotts and Trepassey . El!!phssis was plac ed on thes e t wo
c om/llunities since c ommerc i a l scale fue l peat developlD.ent~
are poss ible in this rel i on .'
theai: ~~eaW~~::In:i~fni~ea~:~~~p:~:b:~eO~~~:~:i~:~,i n th is
personal interviews and field trips linked with the ai x-year
fuel peat re.earch effort. and no detailed list W89
lIlaintained . The 8l1l1,tillstes presented in this aect i :on are
intended to repre1ient the lIlinfmUIIl research l evels ~I repeat
interviews are exoluded . \ I
, : . I "
' b y til.: ,~:~i ~~ t:~~r;;8e~;1::e:~o~:~;:~:~I:~dt~:;:rr~:~: ~~iPB
Mines and Bner.,.. On two f:leld trips to Southeastern
~::~o;::~a~~n~~~:~~'t;~: ;~~~~~p::~ ~~~~ . acoo~panied bY .~
r -;: »
• Baaed .o n fuel peat supply a nd demand "analysis i .n
Chapter. 4 arid 6, &8 .well 8S fuel, peat ut.ilize.~ion
condderationll (Section ' 3 .2).
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I n . a dd ition to th e site viai t s t;,o t he f uel pea t '
pt" oducti on and c o mbustion pro j ects and personal i ntervi ew.
wi th the<:Pr o jec t pe r s onnel, t h e aut h o r wa~ ' a pa r t icipan t 1n
&. p pr oximatelY ten gover~lDent sp~sored f u e l peat Illanlllle~en.t
me e t i ngs . Th es e s ess io n a invo l ve~ proj ec t opera t.or , and
repr esent ative s o f' 's eve r a l fe d e r al a nd pr ovincia l . .,
• . , . I
depsrtmen:~ 1nvolv'e d i n Cu eI pea t l\Ianallement , fund 1 n~ and
res e'a r c _h, as well ~8 repre sentat.ives of mun i cipal
go~ernmentg in the i mpact re gions , Th ese f i eld tr'i ps,
pe rs onal i n terviews and mee tings yi e l ded i nfor ma tion
" . .
concerning Cue l p e a t devel.opment and uae i n Newf oundh,nd ,
i nc'lud i ~lI llIac h:lne ';' y requ i relllents , technica l· pro b l ems,
empIOr~e:.n~ .o p por t u n it i e s i labo~r proble~: , 1 ntr~-Co lllmun i ty
r ival ries , climat ic conc e r ns, envi r onmen t al effects o f fuel
p e a t pro duc t i on a nd uJ; , as we i l 0.8 capi ta l , ope r atl ng and
main ~ehance costs of sp e c ifi c t ypes of f ue l peat pr oduct iQrl.
a nd combus ti on prOj e~t 8.
. . . -J
Va.l uable l nfo r mati o n and insllhts pertal.nine~ ,to fuel
p~at dev eloplQent prospects in Newfoundland were obt a ined by
. ,"
the author through Ilia attendanoe at and partioipation in
si x f u e l peat oon re reno~a between 1980 and 1982.- The8~
e- The s i x co n fe r en c e s, includinll 8ponsorl , looation and
y ea r , were : ~ 1) Bherer Frolll,P e a l-, Finnish Poreien Trade
Associat ion, Toronto, 1982 ; (2 . Sia-Bneray Reaesreh and
De velopment Seminar , National Renarotl Counoil, Win nipel,
1 982; . (3 ) Solid Pueh Combustion Sem1nsr, Department of
Rn eFIY . Mines and aeeeue-cee , Ottawa, 1981; 14)~
Energy Conferenoe, Jonkopinl, Sweden, 1980 : (5) '~
r 4t -
~~:~~" ' ; '.-' ; . , '. . '. " '.M" _ ." •• • , . :,..-~ . ~_..., ; . ':" ", :1 , 1."'
. .
conferenoes invol v e d five llIeet'inge an d a bo u t 20 p er- ecne L
interviews . with fuel peat consultants, produc e'r B, us ers and
e qu i pme n t manufacturers from Finland, Swed e,;, . Lr-e Iend , the
Uni ted Sta'tes and Canada .
A ~hree ~eek t ?ur ' of the b io4eneuy lO iridust ri e~ of
. ' . .
Finland and Swed e n: in 19~O ,i nvo lve d vis its to ab out 15 f uel
' Pf a t research p ro jects · a~.d collUlie~cial dev~lop~entB .
inc}udi~' un~vers'ity t esting faCiliti~s; electri~ ity
uncuti·n. pienta ":~i8t; j. ct h~'a t~~ 1l Jll~~t.s. den8if~cat~n /
pienta , ~ea~der1..t i·a l. and iridustrhl-c oJlllDerc1a l i ns t . 'llat ions ,- ~
enerlY pl'snta tione , ,e q u i p men t lllsn?fa ctarina: plants a nd fuel .
pe at produc tion ai t e s. Thia ....t our also involved
approximiltely ~e n meet inlB and 25 pe r s on a l interviews wi t h
,overnnient · a~d f ue l . peat industr:v. o~fic ial.B fr,a Fin~and a nd
Swe de n . '
Energy Alternative, .I ns t. itu te ,0 f 'Ga s Te chnology , Arlinltt~~ ..
, Vi r a:i nh:. 1980; and ( 6 ) Bio-Eneuy ' '80, 'At l a n ta . Geo rg ia,
1980 . Th e write'r co-authored a paper concerning fuel peat
developlll.ent proapeota in Newfouni:lland which was -p r e s e nt e d at '
.t he Inatitute of Gas ,Te c h no l o, ,, Con fe r e nc e ; See E. D. Welle
and R.B . Vardy. , " Pea ~. ,ReBouroe: . of Newfoundland wi th . '
Emphaais on its UBe"for, Fuel" j Peat a8 an Energr Alternative
(Chioa.o : -Inatitute of Oaa 'Teohnolo'f , ,1980) . Five o f these,
oonferenoea involved, . partioipants frolll Finland and Ireland • .
whioh have a .ommeraia l r0al~ fuel peat · p~oduction .
'I Bia-erier,:r refer. to e nera:',. derived from livin.
Dlaterial. or materials which have lived. Fuel wood and f ue l
peat are the moat common ,f or •• ' o f bfo-ener.,. .
.-
Finally, 't he' direct participation by th e writer on ' n i n e ';
federa l -provincfal 'financ ~al and ~ner:g y committee s between
1980 .and 1986 has provlde:d a ,l,a r g e amount of . i .nformat,i on
co nce r ni n g econ oltl i ~ and fiscal conditions a nd e n e r g y s u pp l y ,
' d ema nd.·a n d pr Lc ea i r r Some of "t his i.nformation was ul\e~uL .in
placing the fu e~ peat .,an8.1Y8i ~ i n ,t h is t hesi,'_- i n a b~o~der
c o n t ex t. Two: of the cOlllmit'te~s ~e re d;.irectly i nvolved wi ,th
f uel peat , e ee c c r ce lDanaiemen~ issues and . fede r al ~ prov i nc i a l
pea t · re .~ted research and d,ev~lopment programs . II
, ' p
' If " .
Va l uabre_~nfo rma t i on concerning fuel peat de velopment.
progpe~t~utheastern .Newfoundland was ob t a i n e d frolll 'a l l
f i-v e research methods used i n .t h i s study . The appro ximately
~ 125 personal interviews refe~enced here, howev:r7 requi red
t~e h'tihest l eve l of " i nd i v i d ua l' e ff~rt on the p~rt 'o f t he
w~iter, wi t h r espect . t o' bot h planninl a nd i mpl ementa'ti on ,
The distribution of thes~ persona l inte rvie~s, s ummari zed t n
Ta b l e · 2 . 2, r E7 v e a l s .a ,b r oa d cross-sec t ion o f g overnlll'erit,
i ~d':l s t ry , reaearch a nd pr ivate sector respo~dents invo lved
i n, Or ' l i ~ e l Y to be , a f fect.e~ by, fuel peat e eaeaech ,
II The nine oommittees . and, the period t h e writer .wa s a ,
partictpant . a re : ( 1 ) ErierllY Coneerva.tion, 1980 - 1982 ; (2) _
EnerlY Conservation an4- A1te rnat i -h 2nerlty R &\ D, 19 80,-1 98 2.:
( 3 ) Alternati ve Transportation Fuels , 1980- 1982: 141
, Continuinll Committee of ~inanoe OfficialiJ', .1982-1986; (5)
Fisoal Arrangements, J.98~-1986; . ( 6 ) ' Eq u a li z a t i on ,
1982- 1986; (7) Eatablhhed Proll-ams Polna noi n ll • .1982-1986; . •
(8) Eoo n omi c Data" 1982-1986, ' an~ ', (91 ~ina,ncl~l Data , 19~2.-1986 .
t I These were the Ene r lY Conservation and ' the Bne r ll)"
Conservation and Alternati~e ,En e r g y R !. D Committees • .
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Tab le 2 .2
DI STRIBUTIO N OF PERSON1 L I NTERVIEWS (1 )
Fuel Peat Research
Gov ernlllen ts CZl I ndu s trY (~ 1 Organ i zations (4) . Ot he r ( S ) Tota l
30 40 20 1.1._ . ,25 .
( 1 ) Pe.r s cnal i n te rv iews were co n d uc ted be tw een ·19 80 and
1986. Re pee t, int erv i ewe aee exc l ude d .
(2) In cludes repr e s e ntat ives f r o ll.: (a) . t he Newfo undla nd
Depar tments o f ,Mi ne a a nd Bneray ; Pores t Re s ou r oe s anti
Land s; Rural, Allricul tural and Northern Developmen t :
Env ironme-nt and Finance ; p l u s the Ex eout i v e Counci l;
( b ) .t.he provincial go vernments of No va So o tia , New
Brunswi ck , Que o ec, On t a r io and' Sa skatchewan ; ( 0 ) t he
state lIo ve r nll.ents o f · Ma i ne, Minne s ota ,North Carolina
an d Oeo r a:i a; a nd (d l th e nat i ~lRal lovernlllentB of
Canada, the Un ited St a tes, I re l a nd , Swe de n a nd
Finland .
(3 ) I ncludes represe ntati ves from e fx f uel peat
. c,:onsult inll c ompanies and seve n companies i nvolved i n
~~:~d~~a:hZ:~~:~O~t:~e:~U}~:~:~d~a~~;~~~u:~~g i n
--- Fi nland t e ee Table 2 . 1 for listings') . .
( 4) Includes researchers i n fue l peat p ro dtl ctipn a nd .
co mbus t ion ~t five un.i versit"ies in Ca nada , t he !!n i t ed
States, Sw»en a nd Finland (aee. Ta b le 2. 1 for
li aUnll·). · -
. (5) '[ nc l ude s res i d e nts of, and r e pr e s e n t a t i -..es o fl
industrial - co m.merohl e s t a b l ishm.ents in , S t .
Sh o t ts , Trepa8sey and o t her . Sou t h.ea ste r n
Ne wf ound l and cOllllQuni ties . Also included are
recprei~entatives ot th ree eo onoll:1c s .c on a u l ti na:
oomp anies . -r
-'...
development and/or utilization . This broa.d r e s e a r ch base 11
r e fl e c t e d in the fi nanct,l a nd ~conolllic ·a n a l ys i s . whic h
involves an exami natio n of fuer peat deve Lop e e n t, p r os p e c t s
f r olll t he pe rspect ive of b o t h th e prfvate and pu blic s ecto rs .
, .
. .
... 2 .~ .2 I NFLy ENCE ON RESEARCH 'OF AUTHOR'S I NVOLVEMENT
I N RESOURC2 MANAG EMENT ·
dAs mentioned in the i ntroduction - to Section 2 .Z ; all /'"
researc h for th i s thesis was carried o ut whi le .ebe wri ter
was employe-d by t.h e Gove r nment of Newfoundland and La b r ad o r.
Most. o f, t his r e s e arc h was conducted as par t of a b roade r
r e s ou r c e management invo l vement , Q\'r'teh encompassed a ,,!ide
va riet y ' o f fuel peat an d othe r energy a nalysis end ea vou r s .
This direct association with fuel peat r e so u r c e •
msnageme nt effo.rts has' h a d a· major inf luence u pon t h e c hoice
bt researc h me thods. Th e writer "vai~led of t.he _~echni cal
and f i n a nc i al r e s ou r c e s of g ove rn men t to a g r e a t er extent •
t han could mo e t n o n- g ove rnme n t r .es earchere exa'mini n,'
resource eeneaeee ne problems . In add! tion t~ . the fu e l pea t
resource llIana gelD e nt r espon s ibil i ties r esul tinl in ac v e e neeat,
sponsorship of field t~ip8 and co nfe r e nces; 't h e' wri t .er aho
had a n exce llent op p o rtunity t o ide~tity and r e s earch' lllaJ ~r





" , ."'. ~ "~.
d eve Iepeent prospe c t s i n Southe aste rn Newfoundland, t,hrough
h i s ' dir e c t i n volvement-i n many federal ~prov i nc ~ al- i ndu =:,t :y
fu el pe a t poli c y and deve~opment " meetinJ~ Ot her
in fo r ma tion wa S' ob t ained f r om the req uired ana l y s is o f man y
c onf id en t ial e e e coec e de veiop men t prop osal s a nd t echnica l
r ep orts , whic h c o uld not b e pro vided to re s earche r s ou tside
of g overnment. Th e d i rec t i nv o lvement 'o f th e a uthor in f ue l
. - ,
pe a t d e velopment programs a,lso r esulted ~ n few d iffl.cul t ,i e s
i n s cheduling personal interv iews with, a nc.l obtainlng
r eq ue s ted informat i on f {'om, g ov ernment a n d i nd u s t ry
, . " . 1 " Cb "
r e p r esenta t i v e s . I ) Th e use o f person a l i n t e-rviews ,
mset i"ngs , f ield tr i ps, con f e re n ce s a nd literatu re . r eview s s s
th e m\i n r e s earch me t ho d s emp l o ye d i n this t hesis was
i n fl ~e"f~d , to "a l arg e e x t e nt , b y the f ue l pea t r e s ourc e
man ageme nt r e spons ibil it i e s of the wr i t e r .
Th e asso c i a t ion o f th e wroiter with fu e l p e at r e s ou r c e
mariagement al so in fluenced th e wa y in whi c h-re sea rch was
cond~ted . The research efforts~"We~e alway s pre s e nted as
~ .
pa rt o f th e fuel peat re s ou rce mans. e"ment an d a n a lys is
respons ib-i lities o f governme~t . This appr oach , pl u s t h e
he t eroge ne ous nature of respondents and inform at ion s ought ,
lIr eatl y faoilitated the rese~rch process . Tn e author
1 1 The need t o obtain oerta in ,ma c h i n e r y mi X' a nd cos t
inputs f or the financial analysis o f fuel pe a t p roduct ion
~~: . u~~ ~;:~~ted in a consulti ng contra~t with Te chnopea t ,
, - "46 -
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r e c og ni z e s t hat i f t his r ea earch had b e en c onduo ted outside
gove rnme.nt , a more s tructure d r esearc h d e si l n wi ttr eor-e
checks agains t comm.on' th reats to r eliabili ty and \'a l i d i t y ,
would be needed. Non -gove rnlDent r e search ers l ~kelY would, not
wi s h to t a ckl,e a.s broa.d · a problem a s encoont.e r-ed in t.his
t hes is du e to l n forms-ti c n cons t ra i n t s. It is like!)' that a
narrower r e search f ocus wou Ld I r e a t lY fac ili tate~,.the us e o f
stand a r d r esearch de sign s, sinc e the t ypes o f r es pondents
a nd the informat ion,sou ght wo uld 'b e: more un iform. I I As a
r e s u l t, muoh of the research wa s ca:ri ed ou t i n a v~ry
, d ire ct manner , t. h ~ou g h previ ou sly ~ r ranled a s well as
informa l personal i n t e rvi e ws with. .overnment a.nd i ndus t ry
o ffi c ials . The i n f orma l nature o f man y of t he s e i nt e rv i elJs
resul ted f r om t.he pe rsona l r e l ations hi ps d e ve-Loped be twe en
t he wri t er a nd man y of the re s p onden ts, as a result of jo i n t
il1'Vol ve me nt in fU~l -Jleat lIlanag e'~e n tl r-ea e a rc h , and
d evelopment . Al s o , th e research process i nv o l ve d doz en s o f
r epest inte r views with ke y infor Man ts , li sted ir:a t h e
ac ~ now led. emen ta , aince the formula t ion of the e e ee u ee e
an_Bl YS ~ 9..)apl?rOaCh and\aai l'l: i n f orms t l o n b:ase was an iterat ive
process ov er s ix ye a r s •
• 1 P .J . Runksl and J .E. McGrath,~.; N . L ,, ·Ga'~ ··
ed., Handbook of Research TeachinKia (Ch icalo : Rand ' McNall y,
1963) ; ELR . Babble , The Practice ot 50 018,1 Research
. (Belmont , California. : . Wadsworth Pub li ilh i n. Company. 1975 ) ;
R.L . Warren , St.udying Your Community (New .york : The Free
.. Press , New .York, 1965); and C.A ., MOBer and Q. Kalton, Survey
Meth ods i n Social Inveati.atlon (London: Heinemann '
EducaUenal Booka , -1971) •
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The wr i ter-waa aware o f biases i n 80 llle of t he
·in fo rma t i on prese n t e d_,a, .bu t f elt that th i s: .waa no t. a maJ o;
probl em, Bince most of ' t he infor mation .i~pu t9 uae d were .o.f a
quantitati ve nature . and were cro88~checiked against s e veral
r - . .i ndependen/.s~u roes . ae ced , ope n - e nde d. ~i 8c:88 i onB of fu el
pe a t de velopment prospec ts with ~overnmen.t a~d i.?~uBtr,. -.
informants re ve aled useful i na.i l ~.t B which were ueed t o plac e
t he analya1 8 'pz:eaen.ted ~ n this ' thesis in a broader - resource
management co fttext . The r e s ults from this' more s u bJ e.c t ive
type of e e a ee eeh .w~ r e · omi t t e d from th e direct fu el pe s t
s u pply , d emand, financ ial and economic "a na l y a i s , e limi na ti ng
ma n y potential reliabilit y 'and va lidity pro b"l ems',
I n s ummary, 't he research pr~ce8 s was ·f a c i li t.a t e d by the
dir~~ t invo ivellle~ t o f the writer i n ' fuel peat resourc~
'ma na a:e me n t ac t ivi ties, ·e s p e c i \'l l y durina: the Period ' 198 0 t o
1982 , . This t-eaour-ee 'ma na a e me n t e x pe r -Le nc e r esulted in th e
ex tensive us e of fi ve research methods a s w'e l l a s a more
di r ect and of t e n ecee info~mal research appr,?ach than ·'i s
supported in much of the academic literature . p~rta.i.~ ina: t o
eeaeeecb' deaii"n • . 'Because of the factua l and quantitat,\v e
. - 48 -
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1l Hany of the "individuals interv iewed in St . Shotts
and Tr epali se,. had , hiah' ex pe o tat i o na concernina: the imp act of
~::\~:~:n~u~~'p::~~~;::;O~::~~8w~~~: ;~:ut~~als:~~nomf:' · n'~ ..
re~pondente appeared.to link the interview's with thei r own
e mploy me n t opportuni ties . ' .
. '.
. .
nature o f Illoat .o f , the desired information i?u t pu t B, however,
---,-,.-...-~. - '
1\ .; "
emphas i s upon f inancia l a nd eccnce t c c o nsider a t i o ns •
th is appr-oach was -e r r e c t rve in this atud)' .
The fuel peat ane l y a Ls pr-ocess do cumented in Se ctions
2 . 3 , 2 . 4 and 2 .5 i nc orporates t he in f o r ma t i on outputs 'i n t o
a n' integrated an~lY~iOal fralllework, ~hich plac es ' maj o r
-,
.~
2 • 3 FUEL PEAT ANALYS I S METHODS
An tnt~gra.t.ed analytic,al framework ~~8 emp l o yed in -t h i s
thes is t o ana l y z e fuel peat devel opment prospects i n
S outh e a s t e r n . New found~and . Th e analyt i cal procea-s.,
illustrated in Figure 2 .1 , cOmbined several proven ee a ou r-ce
analysis methods ' t o ex a mi ne the l oc a t i o n and size of fuel
pea t suppl y ,a n d pote nt ial demand , aa well as the financial
and econ omic f e a s i b i li t y of f uel peat production and use .
The ma jor analyti,ca l methods used are r-ap ital budlletl.na:
analysis , benefit-c ost analysis a nd scenari o bui ld i n-a:. An
overview o f t hls analytical approach is presented i n .t h i s
~ection , includina: t h e eeecuece . a n a l y s i s methodil e mployed .
."
Th,e ,f i r s t step i n th e an alyti cal. pr,oe es8 was the '
,me a s u r e me n t of fu el peat resouroes of New~oundl~nd»by region
todeterlDine if they were' l a rg e enoulCh to Bustain c OCllme reia l '
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appl y ing fuel peat deve Lc pe e n t - c r i t e r i a us e d i n F in land, to
the Newf ound land pea tl a nd i n v e nt o r y ' da t a . 1 1 Thi s anal ys is ,
wh i ch con firmed that the Southe as t e rn N e w fo u nd l ~nd regi on
had the largest supply of fue l peat in t he Pr ovi nce ,
i nv olved the use o f basi c de ec r-Lp t I ve s t a ti s tics.
Ne x t, fuel p ea t demand was ana lyzed i n four demand
regi ons of Southeaste r n Newfound land T c r t h e per iM l~ ij l to~
19'94.---Ih.i-s--analysis was accomplished t hrough t h e
d e velopment o f fue l peat demand sce n;a r .ios. Due to data
limitations , it was impos s ible to u s e ' r e g r e s s i o n ana l 'r s 'i s or
other. eco no me 't r ic tec~niques ll t.o a va t.e me t i ce Ll v d e ve l o p
fuel pe at d emand sce n a r ios o n the b a s i s_oj hi stori ca l
rel at i on ships b etwee n fuel p eat demand .a nd ma j o r r n f lu e nc t ne
ex ogenous variab les . Spe~ifi callY , f uel peat use a ~ a
domestic fuel i n Southeastern Newfound land has bee n 1 i llli t ed
to a C e l~ c o mmu n i tfe s and haa been almost t o t a l l y
no n- e x i s t e n t since the 1960a . I "-:- The use o f rej e t ro nan t pe
b etwee n fue l pe a t demand i:~d. c o mpa r a t ive ene rgy supp i y a nd
I I See fhapter . 4 for Id e t a i I s .
I ' M. D. I ntr i ligator, Econometr ic Mod e ls I Tec hniquesl &.
~;~~ ~~a~ ~o~~h~;~~~:w~~: 'i/ ;~~~~ ~~~h~~~e7~~~e;: ~; ~ . M~ ~~~~-
Hi ll Boo k Company , 198 4 ) h~ .G . Mayes, App li c a t i o n s of
Econometrics (E ng lewood Cl l t h , N. J . : Prentice-Hall
Internat ional, 1 98 1 ) ;' and C . R. Nelso n, Appl ied T ime Series
Analys is fo r Managerial Forecas t ing (San Fr a n c i s c o : Ho lden-
Day I nc , , 1973).
I I See Section 3 .2 fo r 'details •




p r-Lc e data (roll European n ..""ti o n a would . ha ve bee n of l ill tted
val1;l~ du e to .oc t ~ l and ec~nolllic d ifferenc e . in ener,,,
cue t oae ee , ene r l7 lIix a nd ene r , y pric ! n. pol i c tes .IYThe
demand 8cena~io. i nl t.·t a ll y "e r~ ball-:d upo n' t.h e_ l~c,fti On a nd .
" . size of f u e l pe at depos ita, the distribution a nd aize of
. potential ener~y lIarketll , ; a nd t he results f ro~ t he r~8earch
of back, round. fue l peat. dev.e loplDent oo nBideratlo'na . TheB e
. .
IIcena r\o a i ater _ ~ nc o r po ra ted th e r e s u l ts ( rolll the f inanc i a l
a nd econo mio an~l)'.i" through t he '~erative' p roc ess
i l1ustr~ted . in F i g u r e 2. 1 .
The financ ia l a na l&,. 18, t he t 'hi rd c oe po n e n t v Ln the
anal.ytica l proce •• , eJ!:8ll i ned t he feasibil it.y of six fuel
peat production ·. ,. . t e me a nd fou r c Oll bustion s ys t e. s , t ;ora
t he perapect. ive of the tn ves tos- . 'Th e ,c hol c e " of the.4
d i ffe rent produQtion a nd comb usti on lila teras wa a "ba a e d on th e
location and . iI: e o f fuel peat. der.si ts . :nd lIarket.a. snd
t y pe s ot fuel peat converaions po sible. 'Th i s ana lysis La a
f a c il ita t e d t h ro ulh the de ve lopllent and use o f a capital
budletinl a nallsh model , wh ich is .d ea c r f be d i n de t Ail i n
Seotion 2. 4. This fi nan~ i~l a na l"ysi s calculates .the ,a moun t
o f lovernment t i na nc i si aas istance requ i red ' i n o r d er t ~-r ,
e ach t ype of f 1:le1 peat sys h lll t o be' pr~ fitable t o potenti ~ l
1 t Ca na dian petrole um and thermally l enerated
. :~;~t~~~~~~ct~~~;s l~: ~~::~r~h~a::~r;, ~;~o:X:::l~~ .~ :~I:ee n.







invest~ rs. The outputs fr olll this analysis were . i ncorporated
in to the delll~~d s.Senarios . .In addition to -t he "r e s u l t s f~OIll
the f inanc ia.l a nalysis , - the econ.o,mic an ,lIl Y8i s Lnt.e g r e t ed the
r esults f r om t h e demand s cenar ios and t he supp ly analysis .
" The t wo fuel peat devel opment s cens,r iosto used to assess the
ove r-e Ll econ omic. fessibilit y of fuel peat were based. o n the
"o u t p u t s from the e c onomi c , dem and and fi nanc ia l-ano,lyses.
The tt.! o)scenar i os are based on two petroleum p r-t ee outlook s ,
. . \ . . .
inco rpol:!J-t ing an..nual nom i nal pr ice increases of s ix an d
e ight percent during ' the forecast per ~ ~d. The supply .
a naiys is .'identified f ue l pea~ resou rce ', size constraints .
Th e e c o nomic a n a l ys i s compared , in a benef it-cost
analy.'!fl'B framework, the r e venu e e accrt,ling t o t he Go vernme nt
of Se ....f ou nd l a nd and Labrador as a r e s u l t of fuel peat
prooucti on and c o ns u mpt i on, with the co sts o f subsid izing
these dev e Lopmerit. s . Th i s anal Y9is was performed uSin~ a
beneft l :-CQsl , an.a l y ~ i s model , whic h i,:,corporated sepal's. te
go-rr'nme:nt re venue and expenditure models. In add.it ton to
t.he b e nefi t - cost t ec h ni que, t he e c on o mi c analysis involved
the u se of r e gre,sio n a na lysis , Th i s analysis i s d esc r ibed
in Sect ion 2 .5 •
I D The tuo fuel peat deve J opme n t. acene r t ca ar e
presented i n Chapter 7 •
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Conclusions pertainin.ll to fU~ pe~t d eve l o pmen t
prospects are ba sed upo n the fU~l peat supply , d emand ,
financial and ec o no mi c anal yses highl igh ted i n t his section .
S ince the outputs from t h e supply , demand an d financial
analys i s we re all integro.ted with i n the b en efit-c o8 t
anal)"s i s framework , eroe t c o nc l usi o n s flow dir e ctl)" f-Tom t he
economic analysis .
The c a p i t a l budge tinll: anal ysis a cde L, used e x tensi.v el )"
_ i n the f inanci~l ~~lysis, is "described i .n Se c t i o n 2.4 . · "
Th is descripti nn is ne~essar)" b e cause of t he t echnic al
mod ifications whi ch were made to the standard c ap i t a l
. .
bu d geti ng a n a l ysis method s . \)
,: -.-
2 . 4 CAPITAL BUDGETING ANALYSIS MODEL
"~
_The analysis ~t the financial f easibil ity o f mos t s m8ll
and ~~dium r esource ~ev~Epment op p o r t uni ti e s has not
exte';lded beyond the calculati rn o f simple or undiscount ed
payback periods. This is c a use f or c o nce r n, a ive n the
prollline~ce of finanoial considerations in the assessment of
• reso~t'ce development prospects and the existence of proven
finanoial analysis techniques .' I These payback methods ,
" wh i c h are basie forma of capital budsetary analysis, do not
I I See Chapter 1 fer details :
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(account fo,p--oosts and ben e f i t s occurri n g after the In itial
investmeTl"t""' hss been r-eqcve r ed . They a lso co mplete ly t a no r e f
the effects. o f i n f l a t i on on net re venue flow8 du r i na: t he
const ruction and opera t i ng li fe o f eac h p r o j ect .
Net presen t. value an~. in te r nal rate of re turn e r-e t wo
addi tional in t er-r71ated cap'l ta~ budge ta r y meth~ds u s e d i n
> t h e private and pub lic sec.tors t o analY~e t he relati .v~
ee e t t e of majo r . i nv estme nt a lternati v e s . SInce th e s e
met hods are not' co nat.rained by t he 1;,"10 l im i t a t i on s
identifi e d above , t hey are u s ed extensive ly in the fi nanci a l
< , analy~ i9 of fuel peat de velop men ts documente~ i n Ch a p;e r 6.
o A d escripti o n of t hese two capita l bu dg e t. ing a na lysi s
me th o d s , includ i l"\,S form ulae , are pr e s en ted b e Lov . S ection
2 .4 .1 and 2.4 . 2 'a l s o contai n a dt e cu a a t cn of the rat i ona l e
for t he st ruc tura l modifications mac;le to t he, s t anda rd
. cep I ta l blld geti ng a nalys is technique and a. d e s c r ipt ion o f
the computer-based capi t a l bud,eting a na lysis model
deve loped a nd use d. i n t his th e s i s t o a na lyze t he ( i nanc i a ~
t'~as ib i li t,)' . of t e n s lIla ll a n d med ium sca le f ue l pe at
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2.4 .1 CAPITAL aUDGETI~Q 'ANALYS I S METHODS
, Th e tuo mo~'t f requen~ly .u.se~ capital b~~.'~tin, a na lys i s
methods hi.. re~ource manall emen .t studi ,:s ~re t h e net present
~alue and the ' i n t er::nal _rate of r eturtll The net · present
~ va l ue method invol~B the ·_diac ountinll O~f the~nual c a s h
flow r e s u l t i na: ~rom ~n . investment • . Th e Bum o f t he se . ,
"d i s c o un t e d cash flows d urina: t h e expe~ted life o'f a
, d2 ve l'oPlae n~ , l.es~ ·. ·t he in,i tial'. cap.ita~· c~ 'alB ....ebe ..
.l:~eaent va l ue of the proj e ct . Th e ~tandard 'f or mul a f or n e t
• pl'esen ~ ,va l ue · ( NPV·) is prl!!sent,ed below . l)
Fl Fr
NPV = [ -':" ------ + ---~- - -





Fa ' . F) ' • • • F. repres ent net cash fl o ws;
. k is the discount 1;8t e ( o f t e n the Bver..ale c'ost o f
capital ; sometillles, a risk factor is' added) :
I is the in1 t:1al capital cQst of t he projeot; /
1'8 the expected life of' the ,dev elopment ; and /
represents time , in , the shortened ,eq u a t i on .
II' A.P.H . Van Meurs, HOdern Petroleum Cconom 'ics
IOtttaw~: . Va n Msura and .. Anool.teB" Lillited,· 1981) .
II . J . F . ~e~ton and E .F . Brhh~"" Manuerial ,Fi ns nc e
(Hind.dale, Iq. : . Ths pryden PreaB, 19781, p .. -29,5.
~ '. '" ,- 'fl ,-
- :,-
. Internal rat.e of ret'urn is t.he dilcount rat.e r-:
vou l d cause , t.he sum of the di-scounted cas h flows o ve r the ,
iife o~ . the deve.Lo paent; to equal the investment cost li .e "
net present value t o ,e qu; l zero ~ •. Internal rate of' r e't u ; !'I 11 a '
c,al c~~1:.~ted by ec Lv Lns the f 611ow1nil e qua t Lcn fpr " r oo,"
I FI ' Fl
[---_.._-- + --- ..----
(1 + r-} I- (1 + rJI
F.
-7------1, - I = 0
(I + r)i
F,




. il, ·F., : . . F. f:~preBent 'net ca~h.flow8 ; . " ."
n ~:' ~~: ~ ';~~~~~;dc~~i~a~fC~~: ', ~~y~~~p::~:~'opm~n,t;
r te the caloulated ,i n t e r na l rate of r e t u'r n ;' and .
, t re p r esen.t s .ti me in the~hort..ened equat.ion . '
,
<, ..
, . . . . ,
undisoount~d payback 1II~.th~d. N~t prea~nt·. values. howe~er,
are u8\lally. h.1i1hl;r ?orrela'-ted._ eit~er positively or
ne(lI.tt;;'eir ., '1li t h th~ e t.ee of the · i n.~,ea t~ en t aii~ are ;',:
ther~fore not a good ' i nd i oa t o r of the relati ve financial ,
~ea~i~'t 'l'itY ' ~~f d~veloPIII.~nt "oPti ons o..f . diff~rent f1nanCi'~~
' s c s l e s :' Slnce. the ' six fuel pe 'at'pro-duct1on 8)'Btelll-8 and the
" , " . ' . "
',' ,/ . .
" , - '
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fou r fue l pea t combustion 8 y s t ell1 8 exami ned i n Chapter 6 '
,r e qu i r e . va st l y dif feren t Ieve Le of i .nvestment ou t l a ys, t he
i n t e r n a l rate of return me th od, whi o h ,is n o t at r e c t ed by the
ma."l n i tud e of project c o s t a ; i s the main i n d i c a t o r of the
fl nancialfeasibi 1 i t7 o f f~el peat develo p ments .
Refe ren'ceB are made to n e t present' v e Luea - a nd
discountea-payba~rlodll , in t he financia l anal y s is ,
. . .
ho~ever . s inc e t he s .e .t wo· financia l i ndicai.o r~ orten serve as
. l ood co~pl em~ntar.y .easurea, ~f . p r o'J\ct profl t a bi 1 ~1Y',o I n
f ac t , the net present,· va l ue fo rmula is used ,more
. -- .
e xtensiv,ely t han , the ini~rnal rate o C r eturn Gar mula in the
capital bUdg~~inir ana-l ys ~ 8 model. Th is 8te~~ f rom t he
lIIa th ellllil~ ~c'a l inter-relatio.o8h ips '!it.hi n too f orJ!1ulae and t he
n a·lure. of· t h e 8t ructural mod i fi c aUon s to th e capital ..
budgeting ana l ys i s technique' made in th is theda . These
mod i f ,! '6a U o n s to t h e s tanda rd f i nan c ial ana1181s .t echn i q ue ,
8 S wfll l a s . t h e c S l?1tal b u d geting ecdeI developed, a,re
descr ibed be low, /
2 . 4 .2 STRuCTU., OF CAPITAL 8uOO:Tl . 0 · AN1LYSIS MODEL
The fi rs t ~tep ~n the fi nanoial anal~B'is proce8~
.. mode l led an d us ed i n .t~ YS th e s i s lnvo l ve d the c a lcul ation o f
t he . in't e r nal rste of-r~urn to t he i n vesto rs of each
4 ·5 8 _
~
resou rce d e vel opment o ption .
..
with no liIovernlllent fi nanc i al:
as s i stanc e . 1I T.t~e seco nd slep , invol ved t.he aea:relilat lon o f
pr-o.j ec t.a i'n t o two ca t e gori e s based up on whether or n o t -eec n
~e t t~e c r itica l 15 ·pe r~ en t i nte rnal lrst.e o f re turn
prof itab i l i t y c ri te r i o n, lI Fue-r pea t produc tion and
.. . ' , t
co mb u s ti o n projects y ieldi n g i n te r n a l r ates o f r eturn of 15
perCE:nt l f or l a r ge r , we re c o n s i de red by the aU ,thor .t.o be
fi n a ncia l ly fes s .i b le t~ t he . i nvu t o rs wi t 'tou t g overnm,:,nt
j
U n a nc i a l Baa i,stan ce B,nd were pf eced i n Cahlilory :A. The .'
re~ainder_: of t he pr oJ -:c t s fell i n t o Cat e gory B . since the ir' ,-J'
' i n t e r na l r a te s of r etur n we r e....lesli th an 15 'p ercent and l<Iould "
. .
r e q uire a o ve rree e nt e e e I a t en c e- eo. bec ome at tract i ve f rolll the '
pe r-s pe ct. I ve of i nvea tQ~s .
To c a lcula te t he pre s e n t va l ue of net rev e nue ,f I o"'a
associa ted "li th · Cate!l0ry A project~, " the drec ount rat e in
t he s tan'da 'r d ne t ' present va l ue' fo rmula was held constan t at
15 p e r cen t . a r ate. identical to the i nl e r na l rale o f raturi\-.
'['he ne t present! va lue eeec c t e ted wilh fuel pe~t .de ve l o plllen t
II The ca p i t al , ' o peratin. and maintenance -ee e e e , p i us
rev e nuee or sav..i.na:..,... and f inanc ial. economi c and technical
assumpt ions aasociated "li th e ac h d evelopment 'a r e, df e cueeed
in Cha pter 6 .
II A 20 percent ,inter n a l r a t e or return is the c r iti c a l
profitabil ity criteriod used in th e ana lysh of the •
financial fe as ibUity of r e s i de nt i a l f ue l pe a t combu s ti on
8y stems . ' The ee t. I cne Le - for. thh higher rate is ,exlSl a i ned' i n
Chapter 6 . .
. I f The t a t i ona l e fo r thh key oriterion is presented 'i n
Sec t i on. 6' .1 .
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pr ojects in this c ate lZo r y could not b e negati v e . si nce t he
discount rate lI&s l es s th an the i n te r nsl ra t e o f "r e t u r n . The
res u l ti ni' discounted net rev e nue fl ow s also pe r mitted th e
Ide n tHi c a t i on o f di s counted pa yba ck periods, wh i ch we r e
\
alwaya l eaa th an or e q u al to the t en yea r eco n o mi c li f e o f
elach fu el peat development as s umed .in t h is s t u dy.1I Th e"
Cste &'or y A ne t pre sent value f ormula 18 i l lus t r ated h ere .
Flo''' . "F,
NPV = [ -.--- - - +
( 1.15)1 C1. 15 ) ·
F.
- -~ ----- - r
__. t =l 11.15 11
Wh~ :
F,
• + ----- - - ) - -r
( 1. 151 ':'
. ~ , \
FI' Fa . .. . F. represent net cash flows ;
I is " t h e in itia l cap ital co ~ t " of t he fuel pes t
proj ecti. "
n is t he expected Ufe "o f t h e development ( ) O "Yf[! s r s
for the purposes of ttl-Ie thesis) '; an d
t r epresents time ' in the qhortened e que;tion .
~a telor y B f'ue l peat re s o urc e devel~p~ent ' p r ojects were
subjeo t ed to m.ore thorOUlh financial analysi s withi n the
cap i t a l bUdlZetina mode l , s ince they r equi red love r nment
" The rationa l e Cor this t e n .year 't i me frame i s
presen ted 1n Sect ion 6 .1.
·60· \r
"
ass ~ stan'ce to ree et, the llli n i mum profHab i 1ity or t t e r- f on . As
wi th Ca t :e gor y . A projec..ts, t.he stand ard , n e t p resent value
formula "' i t t! a 15 per~ent discoun t rate \.laB used t o
•.:,-
c a lculate the presen t val ue of net r e ve n u e f I o wa . Th,
calculated ne t p r e s en t va l u es for Catel'ory B proj ecta
wi th out go ve r nlllent financi al assistance were all n e ga ti v e I
si nc e the disco unt r a t e is g rea ter than tlTe i nte r~a l r a t e 'o f
return •.
The model the n c~lculated t~e a mount of , ove r n ment.
>~s s is tance required to mak e each pr~j e ct ', i n thiS c.ate,o ry
C i nanc i a ll y viable, b y takin, t he absolute value ,o f, t he
<,
negative net present val ue 'of t he pl'oject,>The -amoun t of
g o ve r nme nt assistance was n e xt tacto red i nto the net p re9 ~n l
v a l ue .f o r mu l a &s a n offset against t he initial investment.
cost d ur i ng t he co n s t. r uc t i o n phase . Th e reaultin ll: ne t
present . ve Iue and discou nted paYb.ack p e r i od for all
proje~tg in t.h is category afte r the . r equ i red l eve l o~.
gove'rnmenl asa istancehlld been f a c t or ed i nto the f i nan c ial
, . .
analysiB , were ze ro 'dollars and. . ten years, :; espec tivel y . ' The
discou nted pa yback p e r i o d corr.es po nded t.o t he : t~ n yea r
e c onomi c 1 i f e a s sum e 4 f o r "ea c h f uel Il e a t. deve lopme nt project
if! t~~ finanpia l a n d eccnoedc analyaes. Econo~fc i1're. i~
defined a s t he pe riod over ~hich usefu l ben efits are Hke ly
. f
.l
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to be · de r i ved troln a proJe~t . S • The lIlod l r i ed · ne .t. present
val ue t o r.ula 11 illultrated he re .
F.
+ - - - -- -.) - I f - Cl
( 1. 151'
'. Wh er e :
F l . P, • • • F. re p resen t net c.aah (l OWI;
I is the i n i tid ,c a pi t a l coat o f t he p r oj ec t ;
o is the a"o u nt o f' ,ov e r nllIent 8 . l il tance n e eded f o r
t he ' f ue l peat - pro j ect 't o yi e l d a 15 per c ent i n t e r na l
ra t e or re t urn i
11 t h e ex p e c t ed U t e o f t he d e veloplllent . and
re p resent s tille in t h e shor t.ened e q uati o n .
As .a f i n al _t e p, the ca p i tal bu d aetin a ana lySla mo del
~.ctbr~d : th e req\llr lld ' ~mount. of ,ove rn.ent tina ncial
.'-.;'"..'-, ·.~·:;.i. ,..:.·~ ..~,~·~.-' ....
/ .
: 82 -
It Sewell _t a 1. , ~. p . 16 .
1n th~ riet pre"" vet ue r: The "'e.,,, r a t , , f
--''''''J
. ' .
a . dstance i n to a r ecalculation of "t. h e i n~ernal r a te of
re t ur n - of each projeot in Cate . ory B. The am ount of
, l overnllBnt ' ~aaht.anCle o a loul a t e d for ~"ch p r oj ect was,
I.u~tr~oted I f "x-om th t!! OOB t ' or ..the i n i t i al inveatllent, as
' • . done
.,
.- .
r e t u rn, ca lcu la ted by solving t he foll.owi ng equation f o r
"r v , IIllS a l\lllYs 15 pe rcent. ~ 0
p, .
[_._-- - - - +
( 1 ... r ll
Wh e re :
F,
-'------- +




(1 ... 1' 1"
p,
{1 + 1' ) 1
( I - G I ~ 0
( I - 0 1 : 0
Fl ' FI •• • F. r ep res e nt ne t c a s h f l o\ls ;
is the in t tial capi ta l cas t of the deve lopment;
i s the am ol\nt o f government a,asi stance n eed e d 'for
the f uel pea t proj e c t t o y i eld a 1 5" pe rcent i nte r n a l
r a t e o f retu r n;
is t he expec t ed li Ce of t he de vel opment ;
is t he calcu l a ted i nterna l r a t e of re t u r n; and
represents .t i me i n' the shor t en ed e qua tion.
The capi t a l bud g etln. a na ly s is mode l WaB modelled us in,
FCS , a f i nan cial lIlod e 1 . bu~ld in. pack a, e • .1 l This modell i ng;
. wa s need e d t o 'fac ilitat e t he "nalys la o f the f i nanci a l
If Th e inte r na l rat e o f r et urn was d e fi ned abo v e ~iI the
d i eooun t, r at e wh ich caus es the n e t presen t va l u e o f III
pro'ject t o eq u a l " ze ro . Als o, th e r equi red amount of
a o ve enee n t ass istanc e ca lc u l ated in t he p revious" ne t pr esen t
va l ue fo r mula wa s based on a 15 p ercent discount: rat e an~ a
eeee net pres e nt valu e . Th e r ef ore th e .r e s ul t i n l in t-erna l
f ,;,-t e of r eturn 'taB ~lwa"8 15 percent.
' l Mi or o-FCS Use r Ref e rence Guide (Windham, N.H. : . BPS
I ncorpo r ated , 1984 • •
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se ns itivit y of th e t en fuel p ea t pro d uc'ti on and c ombu s ti on
ays t ems to c ha nies in ke y i n d e pend e n t a nd d e pend e nt
var i a b l e s , i nc ludi n g fu el peat and p e t r o l eull pr ices ,
pro d uct io n c osta , leve ls of fuel p e a t ue e and discount
r ate s . - I n ~ddition, t he dev elopment and use of t he c a pit a l
budg etini anp S'Si s mode l i nv o lved t he s yste mat ic
'i de n t ifi c a t i on and ana lysis of majo r fac tors an d
re l at i on~ ht Pa i n f l u enc i n /l t h e profitabil i t y or f uel p ea t
deve lopments In So~theastern Newfo u n d land. t he reb y greatly
• stre n .ll'then i n g. the q ual i t y en d cO~8istenc:v of i n p u ts into 't h e
eco nomic anal ya i s _ me thodology , dooumented i n Section 2 . 5.
2 .5 ~ \BENEF IT - COST ANAL YSIS MODEL
.Econ~1lli c a na"l y a ie w~s def-ine d, 3 I ii e a
mana .ement context, ea - t he e xaminat ion of th e d.t rect and
indirect c o s tEl- and ben efi t s t o the r e iional economy (o r
a:ove rnment ) of r esource deve lopmen t pro/lram a or projeots .
·The b~se o f t h! e conomi c analysis p r es ented i n th is thesis
was the Oo~e~ment of N.e\ol foundlan~ a nd La b rador . s in ce '.
governmen t revenues an d exp e n diture s di rec t l y or indi reotly
81190c tat ed with the two f uel pe a t deve lo p ment scenar ios in
South ea ste r n Newf o u ndl a nd wer e ' oon s ide red t o be ' good
in~icat?r8 ' o f ,t he ove~all reg i onal eoonomic e f f ects of Buch
. ...... -
$I See Seotion 1. 3 .
r e s our c e deve Lcpaen t .a vt e Th e am ount of l ov ernment fina n oial
. '"aSs llltance r equired t o su b sidize t he_:t wo devel opme~t
scenarios was oompared to t he a ddition a l g ove ~nment reve nues
d e r ive d in a benefi t -cos t fr amewo r k . This e c onomi c ana lysis
ot fuel peat deve lopments was f a c il ita t ed throulh 't.he
d e velo p ment a n d us e of a n i nt egrated 60 111pu t e r model. Thi s
model ~a9 programmed. i n Pe rfec t Cal c, a n el e ct.l'oni c
s preadsheet p a c kag e .' 4 In add i t io n t o th e mode l
i ncorpo r ati ng t he fea ture s of t~rd benefit-cos t
a n alys is t echnique. t he detalle~ anal Ya~9 o f th e benef i t ' and
cost COmpone n ts o f t he economic ana lys is was facil i tated '
within t wo subo rd i n a te mode ls . ' ~ l overnlllent r evenue eod e t v -
was used . t o exailine the e c onomic ben e f Lta o f f ue I peat
d e ve l o p ment a , while the . c oat anal ysis was p er-formed us ing a
g o ve,rnmen t expenditure mode l . The m~J or e Le e en t,e i n U i e
bene f i t - cos t ana lysis pr o c e s s. i ncl udi,nir t h e irovernment;.
revenu e and e xpend f t u re mo d e l s d e vel oped, a r e de sc ribed in
th is s ection . The dbcus~ion of the be nefit - coat. ana l ysh
. .
f rallle wo rK prese nted below i nco r po,r a t e s a c o mpa ri son of the
.' s t r uctural s imilarit i e.s a.nd di f fer~nce s in the f ina ncial and
I" The Go vernlllent o f Newf o u ndlan d and Labrador
s pons o r e d t<hi.", t he s i s aa a .J o i n t government-aoadem i c
e x ercise . This wa s a n influen cinl faotor in the deoision to
e xeafne the benefi te and cos t s , of f u e ! peat de velopllents
. troll that , over nment' s pe eepece Ive , Also . 't he exallinati on ,
q f a ll publi c and pr i "ate oos t s and beneft te o f fue l peat
devel opments waa con's id~red t o be t oo II;Dlbi t icU8 an
u nder taki nir to attempt in -Lh i e int elrated study . ' l.
\ . . , ' . '-:.
" .. R.B . - We88on, ,,Pe'kfec t C-alo (Berkl e y', Cali f'ornia .
Co lumbi", Da t a ' Pr od u c t a , Ino., 1983) . '
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e conomi c models employed in th i s th e s i s.
--2 .5 . 1 BENEFIT- COST ANALYSIS FRAMEWORK
Benefit-eoat analys is. has been used extensi vely in
re ll0 't.:,ce 1lI1lnagelllen t a s a method of ~valuatinll the ee Le t.Ive
merits' ot aiternat ive public investment pro jects . J 1 As
. "-
i nd i c a ted i n Chapter 1. b ene"fl.t-coat analysi s entails l ittle,
. mor~ in principle th an adJustinll the ne~ !"even~ f lo w
c alc u l a tio n s in cluded tn' t he + c a pita l budgetinll analysi s
. - .
method t o reflect social ( i ,e.·, broader e~onOmic) r ather
51 see- f~lllPle . W.R .D . Sewe ll et a 1. , ·0";. c i t. ,
W.R.D. Sewel l , " Br oa denin g, the Appr oac h t~ Eva l u ation in
Resource Hanall~en1- Decision Making , " i n Fl. Krueger and B.
Mitchell eds . , Mfl.nal inc Canada's Renew able Resourc es .
(Tor o n t o: Methuen, 1977); H.F' ,Campbell, "A Benefit/ Cos t
Rule - for EvsluatinJ Public Projects in Canada , " Canadian
Public Policy, Vol. 1, No .2 ; 09751 , pp , 171-175; J.V.
"Kr ut i l l a, " The Uee of Economics in Project Evaluation, "
Transactions of the Fortieth North American Wildlife and
Natural Resources Conferenoe (Washinllton : Wildli fe
Mshacement Institute , 1975), pp. 374-383 ; A. Maass ,
.~_"Bene f it-CoBt I\nalY8i ,s: Its Relevance to Public Investment
Deoision , " The " QuarterlY Jou rnal of Economic8, Vol . L XXX,
• No.2, (1966), pp .208-226 j J. Rothe nb erg , "Cost-Benefit
Analysis: A ·Metholo'ic~l Exposi tion," E. Struen ing and H.
Guttentsll, " eds •• Handbook of Bvaluation ResearCh (Bevedy
Hills , CaUforn"i&.: Sa,e 'Publ i c a ti on , 1975), pp .55-85 ; C.
Price . _"Co B t~Be~ef i t "An a l ys i s , ' Nati o nal Parks and the -.
Pursuit, of GeoJraphically 'Searelated ObJectives . " Journsl o f
Environlll~ntal Hanagsment,.' Vol 5 , (1977) , pp , B7"-97 ;and a.
Sohramm , "~coountina: for Non - Bc ono. 10 Goals in Bensfit-'Coet
Analysis , " JoUrnal of Environmental Management, Vo,l. 1 ,
' (197 3 h pp . 129.,.150 .
'·'''1· ·
t h a n private (i .e . , financ ia ll ob j e c ti v e s. H As i n the
c e.p f t e I budgeting ana lyats , model , extensive Lise is ma d e o f
d iscount ing to a c c o unt for t .he in flusnce of inflatio n ,
op p o r t un i t y co s t s , r i ska and the ?ther f actors upo n the time
va l ue o f money. The a illlilil. r.it y o f the benefit - coat analysis
a n d capita! budgeting a na l y s i s tec hniques is r e f le c t e d i n
the formu lae p r e sen t e d be Lowa t a nd in secti~n 2.4 .
!'lPVB .= [- -- ~:-'- - .+ '- - - ~~ - - - + -- -~- -- + •
. 11 + k Ill ( 1 . + k)1 _ I ! + k) 2
)
t=O (1 + kl'
Co . C, c,
!'lPVC = [- - -- - - - - + - ------ - t - - - - - - - ,- +
(1 + k}O (1 t k ) l 1,1 + k Jt
c.
(l + k l \
B•
• + --------J
' (1 + k) •
c.
.- - - - - - - - J
( 1' + k) .·
"
, :.~ :
Go ve rn""'ilenf of Ca na d a , Benefit-Cost Analys ie Guide
IOttawa ,: TreaauJOY Boa r d. 19 .76 ) . p , 3 . .
. , . . .
JJ Af t er Go v e rnment o f Canada , . Benefit-Cost Ana lys is
Guide (Ot t~~a :... _ Tre a aur Y.B oard , 19 761. p . Z7. .
... 6 7 -
" ".;."
180 - C . J I B', ~. c , I ( B a - c, )
NP VP = ( • + - - - -.--- - t - ----- -- t
(1 t k l ' ,{1 t k., 1 lI t k IZ
11 t kit
Wh e r e :
....(·8 . - Ci l
t -- ---- ---1
(I t ki'
'.- ~'" " :,'r.,
B 1"'1 f uel peat dev~l opme n-t----beftefi~ in yea r s. 0,. 1 ,2
c 7 ~ f uel pea t d e ve Ic p me nt. c~s ts in 'yea r s D, I , 2 ," .. . n ~
k is t.he . di s cou nt rate; .
NPVB / is the ,net .presen't v e Lue o C 'ben e f ,i ts e e eoct e-t ed wi t h
, . .. f u e l peat dev e lopmen t sce rae r Ice ; . . "
NP VC i a t he n, ~t pr-e-e e nt v e Lue oC cos ts associated wHh fuel
' pea t , ~ve lo'pm en t ,8-Ce,n f' r i os ;: , ' , .
NPVP t s ,the ,n et , p r:.e ~ en t v~lue'.oC fue l ' peat d evel o p ment
scena rios i a n,d ,. . ' .
t te ~ re s~n t s t~me in toe ' aho r- t.ene d , equat~on : ,
('n~ a dd i t i o n t o the ,ch a nge i n pe rspective' froan the
i nveat b r i n ' c a p i t a l budgeting ~na1y s i s t o t he ~ej(ibnal .
e c onolllY in ben.e fit - c o,s t a n a lys i B ., only mino r . ,·a d a ti.on!>:
e :< i' ~t betwe~-" ·.t he t wo ~ech nilliJes ' , ~ 8. s "lDod'e l l e d In th ~ s
t hes i s . Tllr e e of t.heBe d if' f e rence s 'a r e ·outl l ned he r e , 'T he
.:.. 68, -
" " ., ' ';1
expendi t.u t. a nal ys i s we r e i nco r p or a t e d 18 b~ nI'!rt t s end
co sts, r e spe c t iv e ly , In t o th e c onve n t. i ona l bene fi t -cost
a n a l ys is f r a me wor k t o f a c i lita t e the a n e !'lsm ent o f t he
economic fe a sibi li t y of th e two f uel peat d ev el o p lIlent
s c e nar i o s , • I n t he c apita l budg~tlng a na l y sis , bo t h rev enue
a n d expendi tu re r-e La t ed irHorlllat i on. p~rta i,n i n, t o eac h fu el
pea t pro je c t w"'s di r ect.ory in pu t 'i nt o t he f i nancial Illod e l.
Also , disco'unted n et, r ev e n ue fu~8: i nter:n e. l rates o ~ return
a nd o@t pr ee e nt va l ues were ge n erat e d w'ith i n the c ap i ta.l
b~~g~t.ing mod e l. .
A. s eco n d st 'r uc t ur a l d iff e r e nee be tve e n th e tllO mod e ls
p e r t a i h s ' t ,o the t r ,e atDlen t" of .p ;'oJ ec t ,and g o vernment r e v e nue'
f l ows d :ur lns "t he year a'r c ons't r uct ion l i ••e,. ; ye a r ze r o i n
t he fo rmula.~) , The ben e fit -c o s t .an.a ly ai s mcdeL ma de n o
• di s t in.et i on b e t ween th e c a pI t al and o pep Lt. i oa phases o f fue l
peat r esource de v e Lcpeen t.s , si n ce b enef i t s would .be de r i ved
ee and c os t s b~rne ~y t h e Newfou ndland ec onO my an"d
g o vernmen t ~roll t he ' a ~art -Cir'cb-n.tr~~i.on . I n . t.h e ca p i ta i '
, b u di e t i n , a n a lysi s -mOdel . onl y i n,veatllen t e xpendi euee e wSl.'e
-factor ed in t o t he ' a nBly s i s dU~ i na yea r ee e e , be c a use pr~'t.
.. evenu -e s or SBvi n ga .wou l d r e s u lt .~ n l 3' - after \t he
deve lopm~nt pr oj e c t bsco~ell op e r at i o na'l , l .
from. ~~eF~~at~e~fP~~: ' ~~~~~~~~~np~~ j:~:8 tj ~~: ~;:~u~~~~n i.
o ften thr ee yea r s. t he c on.tr uoti o n pel;'iod fo r ' i ndua t ...ial
o r oO,llnDer o i al fue l pea t. ccebu e t.I en systems i a about si x
mo nths . Mos t financla'l and e c ono mio problella &.a.oeiated





A ~hl rd 'd e .v l a ti o n in t h e capita l ~uda:et1nl ..anB l " 8i8 e nd
b en e fi t- cO ~.~ .•Bna'lY.Si ~. :lIIod e ls , r elate s " . lh: re ~ ia~oe on
d i f f et:'e n t mai n , lndlcat o ra of fi n a ncia,l a nd e e cncetc .
~ ,. : • .0 '. ' . ' •r ~8Si ~ii itY .. . ~~e ,p r i me l.nd i.~ &;to r Qf th e proJ\itabil i t y of
. t.h.e ten fue l p c s 't product i on s'?"s te ras e x ami n ed in .Cha p t e r 6
la ' the ' p r o j e c t i~ternal rate of r etu r n . .E~tenB i ve u s e ha s
;I ~'o b e e'n e ede o f interna l ra t e o f r e t urn 'i n b ene f it-cost
s lud i " s o f r esource d e velopments I' i usi n g for~ulae such as
; !la t preaen ted b elow. Th'~ 8 formula i'e 8tructu~~ll Y t he .a aee
8 8 the one . u~ed i n t he capita l budget i ng anal y s i s mo d e l , ·
e xce pt, f or t he ~i~a.~ re.ation · of benefits and cos t.e a nd' the
i nc l usion of bene f its in year zero . Th~ i n te rna l r a te of
. .. --.
r~turn a t each . fu el peat de velopment scen a ri o would be t he
ci'iscount r a te wh i ~h' would -cause the net presen t va l ue .ot . "
bene fit8 'an~co.B~s to/~l z ero,and wou ld be c alcula ted by
. . .
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".D.fit-C••t Anol';
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" ' :SlIwell ,et ~~ 't ~.
, "After Government of- C~!'lada , "O/W.u:.""-,,,,--,,,,,,Ull"'"
~,P,28 .
"',:.
n _ IBt ; 'C, )
_ _ _._w • : 0
t =O ( 1 +.1" 1'
. v :
. ., -.
B i s f u e l peat developlle~t benefi t. in 1e a r. ' 0, 1",2 . : . • n-;
C is fuel pe at. dev e l opment coata in ,eara. 0 ..1 ,2 . . . h i
r r. tneinterna l r a ,-e · o f r e turn a ••oetated .. ith ea ch ' f ue l
peat devel opme nt ' a cen'ar i o '; a nd _
t repre~e.nt 8 ti llle i n t he. s hortened e q u a l ,l o n.
Th e r e li an c e upon i n t e r na l ra,t e o f return 8 S a.....ms in
i ndica tor o f 't h e econ omi c fe asibility of r e s ourc e
deve l cpeent.e i s c o nc e p t.ua l l y sound • . .Prac tical di f ri c lr l ties '
r e lat.ing t o ' t.h e ,! pecific8 l i o n o f t~e t .t. l na: .c r the lIa n Y 'fuel
pea t p roduc tI on ; nd cOlllb u . t i o n sy a t ellls ..i n the t wo
d e velopaent Be ens,rl oa a nd e aeoc t e t ed . overnllen ....r ev enuea and
.I _ ~ ~p~ nd i tu re. ! howe ver . prevented t h e e ff e c t I ve use of
i n te r n al r "te o C r e tu r n 1i t he ee e e ea re a na1 r8 iso pr eae n t ed
i n Chapter 7 . The uee of discounted l oye rnllle n t r e ve nu e II and
expe nd'i t ure ll i n the ee cnoe f o analyaill,· r e d uced the need Cor
ann~&l .dat.a . ' 1 Be ca uae of t.h i s re du ce d need ~or ann ua l dat.a
and t he inherent d l r C1c~lties DC foreoaat1nl t~e Leve I of
tue l pea t. prod uotl on a nd us e o n a y ear ly baa la ~ the
assumpti on .wiu m~de that a ll p,r odu otion a nd co mbu . tiop
. lI)'"s tJma . i n · th e t wo f uel peat de vel op ment. lIo en ar i08 are
' . . . . . .
' I Th e UBe o ~" di . ooun t ed r eve nue . n·d eicpe nd i t u't'e flpwll '
ee rac v e e d i storti ons in t.h e anaI1Bi./ oaulled by inflation an d
oppo r t .un lt1 ooa t . "ove r ,tl l!le .
, •• ' ;' ••, .: ' . « , ', .•: ~ \
.'. , -•.,,1, .. '
( .
. i \ . :" .
r : >
"'. 's t a r t ed in year zero . a n d have an e c on omi c 1 i fe of ten
ye ·ars .
- -- - - -,-
aene r t c - oeat. ratios . are nc t, 6S restrained by .t he l ,ac k
o f -tnformation pf!rtaining to .t h e a nnual fl ows of government'
reveriue ~ a,nd "ex pendk t.u r-e a A8 - ,i-e-t.-he i n t e r na l rate o f retu r n
method . ; As a ee au t e , be nefit.-cost , r a t i os have 'be e n utilized .
- .
in this thp.s i s as t he lIla t n indicato r of the f i nanc ia l
- . -
f e a sib i lity o f e ach d e ve I op e ent, ac e ne r-Lo , This .wide 1Y,used
me a s u r;e ,of t h e r era t i ve meri t s ' bf va r i o u s de ve l e peen t.
a1terna t i ves , ' 1 i s b a s ed on the ,r a t 1o o f t he ne t presen t
ve Iue of bene fits ~ g ove r~lIle~ ~ re~enu~ s l to t he oe:t pre s ent
. va l ue of' co sts 19overn.me.nt ex penditures) . Th e e qe Le I
d:ia count rate u s ed j!_ he e c ono mi c tlo a 1ys i s ~as 15 percent ,
t h e s~lIle pe r c Em t a , e a s the p ri .te dia.count r a t e us e~ i n the
f 10 ,"c1.a 1-
r
arul1 YSls ., I 'Both "t il~ ' s'ta'~dar"d "b~~'e f it-cos t r a t.io
" f o r mula a nd the s lightly modHied ves-er en used 1n this
t he sis a r~ prege~ted ,he r e :
II S e wel l at e L, ,~, p , 12.
ra te ' ~ : ~~:.~:~~~n~~eC~~;t:~i; ,. 1.5s~:~c~~ ~ :~~;:ie~ ~ ~~o ~~ t 1
Iiiahan, Co.t-Q!loefit bn, lys h (London : ueeese Alan ·and
. Irwin Ltd" 19711 . '
, - 72 -
.~", :....; ..~' '>, , '~ ;;... ' -;, :. ~ : .. " .
!Standard Benefit-Cost Ratio44
· B,
, . NPVB--:-t=O (1 , + kl'
BCR = ---- = - _
, NPVC ·· n C,
."
Where :
t=O ( 1 + k)i
BCR is the benefit-~ost rstio. 'associated wi~~flJe1 p eat
dev elopment scenarios: '
NPVB is the ' ne t p re , e il t value of benefits associate d with
f ue l peat d e velopment scenar ios ; .
NPVC is the ne t present v a lue of costs assoc iated wi t h
fue L peat development s cenarios ;
is f ue I vpee t, development benefits in ye a r s 0,1, 2
• . , n ;
is. fuel peat de velopment c osts i n years 0, 1,2
• • , n ;
is- the discoun t rate : and ,
represents time ,
Modi fied Benefit-Cost Rati o ......<,
<,
NPVB TNIR
BCR = ---- = - ---
NPVC TRGA
Where: ~
BCR is t h e ben"e f it ..c o t rat io assort iated w·i t h f uel
deve lopment scena los ;
NPVB is the net p re.en , value of be)'letltB i
NPVC 18 t he net , present. vall:!.e of costs;
psat
t t After Government of cenede , Ben efit-Cost Ana hah
~, p,27, .
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TNIS is tti<o'n e t present value of a o ve r n lllen t revenuea fr pm
fuel 'peat de velopment ' scenarios '( f r om aovernment
revenue ·model); and : .
TRGA is the ,net present value of requJred ao vernment
f ins.nc t al ass i stapce assoc iated with . fuel pe a t
. ~ ~d::-~r~ment' ' 8~ena~ i oa .,I t:r om g o vernment expend iture
The modif ied b~ner it-cos~ r atio formula . r e fle c ts the
UBe of the n et p eea'ent; va l ues o f Governm.ent of Neufou"ndl~nJi
a nd Labrador r e ve nu e s and ex pendi t u r e s as sociated with fuel
'pe a t de,veloPlme~t,a as _~_:~x,i ~~ for t he region~l econ omic
beneO'ts and coats of f uel peat de velopments in Southeas teTn
Neufoundland . T he anslys ~ s and disc ount ing of mone t a ry
. -
fl ows occ u r r e d within subs id i ary go vernment reve nue a nd
e xpe nd i t u r e ' models ; The revenue eode I is structura l ly eoee
co~l ex than t he expenditure model. Most of the an al ysis I
' , ne e de d to aenerate discounted . g~ve rn~en"reve n~e 8 f r om fu el
peat de vel Opme?t scti"vities had to be " ~,~rforllled wi t h i n the
~' \ -r-e v e n u e mode~. As a res ult. the re.~ model is comprised
of tnree · ·subwmodels , inc luding an ~conometric reve nue
fo;'~·oastin·.i sub-model. I n contrast , the gov ernment
oxp.~dl tu ro a .oly.1s ~elled Oloo.ttotollro. ~hO ·o ~ tPu t•
from the capital budaetina model and the fuel peat
de ve Lepeent, 8~enario tluildinl', effort , ,r e s u l t1 na in t he need
for onlr a three e~uation mod,e! . , These models, which wer:e
· i n tel ~.a.ted w'ithin ' the overall benefitwoost .it.nalYa1~,~Odel
fra.mework , , s.re dccueerrted below • .\
-' 14
.' , . . ,
:" ~~" .:t,,;, ::' , iu:.: ~,....-:;;.:,.
2. 5 . 2 GOVERNMENT REVENUE HODEL
.. ' ; .., . " . "
• . :rhe . be ne f i ~a eeepeeen t, of the ben e f it-c o a t a na lYllill
" . rra~ework ~lIed in the ' eccnce t c ,~~a l Yai . 'o f fu e i · peat
development prospecta in So utheaa tern Newfo undland 'i s •
lIe pa rat~ govern.~ n t revenue IIt e l, whi~h 1.11 comprllled o!
t hree s ub-lIIode la . These a re: II ) an eco nollY s ub~mode l. 121 II
r-evenue forecaa tin. Bu b-lIIodel . a nd (31 a n ,e q u a li za t i on
-8u~~ mod e l ., The economy sub- mode l c ompu t e d the i ncre mental
e f fec'ts o f f uel pe1lt de velopments o n Newfound land groBB
do mesti.c product . Th e a e ' :r:oss do mestic p r oduc t pro J ec t i on ll
ue r-e t he inde pe tMe nt.. · variabl~ B wh i c h d rove t ~e econometric .-
equa~ in the reven~e forec~stin" s u b -lIodel : The
\ - e q ua li za t. i on a ub - .ode l calculated the equalization loa.ea :
r e s u l t i n . f rom , t he add itional • • eve rn aen t, re venue s , and
.p r od uc e d forecaat a of ne t reve n ue flowa to the Oove r naent o f
...Newfound land · a nd La brado r ' f~OIl f ue l peat deve loplle nta . E~h .
revenue' s ub-lIodel ia 'de s c r i b ed below.
. \
"
2. 5.2 .1 Ec o no my Sub -mode l
-, ~ ". ;"
- 15 -
An eoono my 8ub -m od e i , was de veloped and uaed to ' compute
4 . ' t h; d~,r~,ot ~nd in. dtroot i:o~o.ontat ' o rr~:ta ot ,tho two ' tU.k~_: , .: .~~
_pe~. develo p~ent •• oen~ri o . 'On t he Newfoundland . r o a B , :




investlllent inforlllat i on presented o n a project blLlH s iR
' Cha p t e r 6 , with th e ruel ~eat produc'ti'~n a nd c o mbus ti on
, , .
--; proJ.ect IIlh ' s c e.na r i o s ' developed i~ . Ch~pter '7 , ' to deri ve ' fuel
p e a t in:vestment projections on a r esource d evelopment
, Bc~nario ~evel. ·~he ' i nve: ~~ment i~~ormation ' wa~
di8a~~re~ated h;' t o two. 'categories : {II mach inery . a nd
eq. uipment , a nd (2) c Otlst r uc tion:- This i n f o r matiOii', ' a lon g
with ~roe8 domesti c product mul tipliers froID Statistic s
Canada I 'nput-Output Model o f Provincial Economies,U and
p roj ec t ions of th e r etail value s o f fuel peat uti li zed and
petroleulII products di s plao ed, were t he t hree inputs i n t o th e
" r
e c onomy sub-model . The formulae for computing incremental
f .
a roes d o mes t ic pr oduc·t r e.s.lllt i n& f ro m fuel peat ' de velopments
are , p r e s e nt ed here .
( 1 1 GOPI, {M&.E, *' 0 . 0 9 2 ' + {CON, *' 0.826'
(2) , ODrUI (FPS, . • 0.9) - (DPP SI .. 0.2 )
( 3 1 GDP, ODPI, + ODPU,
..!"here :




h ' the annual incremental 'Ne wf o und l a nd ,ross
domestio produot from fuel peat capital inves~~ent:
,
Statistios Canada, Input-Output Model of Provincial




is the , annusl coat of machinery and equipment
associated with fuel peat production and .
co~bustion ;
is the annual c ost of cons t r uc t i o n act t vi ties
a ssociated with fuel peat production and
combus t i on: .
is the annual incremental Ne wf ound l a nd (ross
domestic produo t from fu el peat utilization ;
is the ' a nn ua l ret'a il value cif fuel peat saies frolll
p r oductio n projects in So u t h ea s t e r n Newf oundland;
is t he annual re t ail 'value of petroleum products
d isplaced as a re s ult of f uel peat consumption;
i s th e annual i nc r e menta l Newf o und l a nd grosl:!.
dome stic product f r 'om fu el peat · c a p i t a l investmant
. and fu el p eat uti lization: a nd . .
r-epr- e eent. e time .
•
-'1 ,,; ' . ...
Th e gross do mes ti c produc t mul t ipli ers of 0 .092 f or
mach inery ~nd e qu ipm ent and 0.826 f or c o ns t r uc ti on were
d e c t ved d i rectl y f'rC?m the Input-O u'tput Model o'f Prov incial
Ec on omies ." Th e mult ipli ere 0 . 9 and 0 . 2 ust,!d for fuel peat
an d petrol eum s~les' , respect.ivel y, . we r e based upon inpjJt-
. outpu t mu l t iplie r s comp uted, for s i mi l a r c ategories of,. --- 0
eoon'ooio activity by St~ti.tic. Canada ." The econor .. "1
,cub-mod el wa,s prograllmed i n Perfec t c alc : 4 1 ---:J
,
The c omputed annual · incremental e ffect s of th e tw o fue l
pee t, de velopment s cenarios on Newf oundland ,ross domest ic
produ ct' ~e re hlportaf!t independent variables used in the
tI:Ibid .
4'!B.!4. Examples of ,i nd us t r y oatetoriee ' examined are
non-metal mines and quarries , plus petroleum and 00801
produots . Also .basedon interview with 'offioial of .
Newfoundland Exeouti ve Council.
41 R.B • .WeBson , 2l!.J......2..! •
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.'
revenu~ tar~.oa. t>¥• • ub~lIbde l t o t.o r ecll l!lt f ue l p eat i n~uced
r e ve n ue s t o the Oov e r nJbe n t of Ne wfoun dl a n d and Labr a dor.
'.'
2 .5 .2 .2 Re v e nu e Fo rec as ti n g 'Sub- _ gd d
"
. Thr e e o f t he f i ve lIa j or c oe po nent.a Df .t h e r-ev enue
t c r e c8atin. s ub - mode l 'we r e baaed on .t.he, h i s t o r i c a l
• rela t.i onBh i p between , Go ver nment o f New,f o u n d l and a nd Labra do r
re venu e yi elds a nd p rov i ncia l ,roB s d omest i c 'pro~uc: t • Thes e .
t h r e e re venue c a tel'or i e s were r e t a i l sales tax , persona i
r nccee tax a nd oorpo rll t~ income t a x . The h i stor i c
, , .
r e latt.rahi pa be t wee n r e ve nu e an d Cr Oll1l d Olle s t i t: prOd~ct
we re td's ed on 15 ye a rs of data cov~rinl the -pe r i od 19 71 to
19 85, ad j u s t ed f or 't a x ba s e a nd r a te c ha na:e ll . " The
ecenoae t r tc ' r~ l~ ti onll h i pB we r e obtained b y ua i n l' the si-mple - , -
line a r re l' reaai o n. t e c h n ique', with t h e t .hre e r e v en ue c l a a aea
a 8 the i nd e pe nd e n t va r i a b l e and Iroa~ d oa e s t i c p r od uct a a ~
t he depend e n t vari a b le , The a i . p l e linear r el r eaa Lon
t orm ul a uaed In .t h i s t he's i a i s pre s ent ed here, • •
: !"
" REV ,~ = (8 " GOP, I + A
,'."
• .. ' Oa t a ' pe r t a i n i n l to . r'evenue ~, t_~. T~te and ,~8 ~ .'
~~~;~::n~:~e . obtained ' t rolD. the Ne~t~,und1anC\ ' Oe p a r t me n t
• . J . ,'," ;' . ,. .... . .. ';'~
II At~e r .~ , B , Nor oll ftll'~, -p , ' 220 , ;'
_ 7 8 0:...
;;' ':. . ' .:. , , ... ..
. ~:l .: '•., ; ~: . ..~:~,::
Where:
REV, is the a nnua l incremental revenue' \ re tail sales
tax, personal i ncome tax or co r po rate income taxi
f rom fue l peat developments; '
is the ;'annual i ncremental Newfo undland a e eee
domestic produot' from fue l pe at deve lopments;
represents the cons tant equation coefficient; and
represents the s lo pe e quat i on coefficient .
Bot h the constant (AI . and s lope (B I coefficient s"
based on t he historica l li near r e l a ti o nsh i ps b e t ,,!e e n sreee
dome stic product a nd t he three dependen t revenue variablea .
The fo rmu lae used f o r c al c u l a t i n.-4the va lues of the t",o
. .
e quation coe ffi cients are presented below .' 1
1-;: REV, H;::' GOP,I J - 12 GDP,I( :': GOP, REV, I
A = - -- - - - --- - - - ------""- - - - - - - ---- ---- - - - -- - -
N E ClDP, t .: L: ClOP,)I
N 2' ClOP, REV, -l ~ GDP , ) C~ REV, I
B = - --- ----- ------ - - -- - ~- -- - - --~---
N :=:' GDP,I - I:=:: GDP, II
• Whe re:
REV, Le th e a n nual l ov ernPlen t revenue ( r e t a il sales .t ax.
per~onal income tax or corporat8 i ncome t a x) f ro .lD
f ue l peat de v e Lopeente ; .
GDP, ' is the a nnua l inorem8ntBI Newfou ndl a nd Ir08s
domes t io p r 'oduc t f ro m f J.lelpeat developments ;
".
• .1 The oo nstan t e qu a t i on 18 'o f t e n re ferre d to ~8 t he , Y
in t e r c ept. - ....... . . . . .
, After O.B. Nor.Ou.--r)e ,~, p , 221,
- -'19 -
,.,;,:..' . ,. .. i . ,~<
",
. - " ..-
represents t i Be ; and
r epr e s en t s the n u e b e e of observations lIS i n tll.is
theda) . .
The b'aBi.e ee..~re s of statlstical tit , i n c l udi n i
co~f f i c i. ent ll of correlation and ~~ter.i.natlon , IU we ll a s
.tandar~ errora o f lIIea s urelllent. we re . judged e c c epeeb t e s s fo r
a l l t hree li nea r reiression eq ua tions . Reve nue f o r e c a s t i ni
mod el=, us ed to f ore c a s t s ho rt t 'e rm aeve r-nee nt r e v en ue s ofte n
i nco r pora t e mult i pl e re g re s s io n ' s nd o t her . more . sophistica t ed
. t ime · s e ries met ho ds ,. 1 The . e r r e c t.Iven e ae o r - t -lI.e s e
techniques f o r med i um a n d l ong terlll predi'tive analysis 18
u Buall y restrained b y ' t he a bse nce of f o rec a s t s o f desi r ed
, " "
e eee e e t e a nd de mographic i nd e p e nden t - var i abl e ~. Some tille s
Kr o s s domest.ic ~uct proJec t io.nB a r e used to ge nerate
other economic i ndica tors . This would r e s ult i n h i gh level s
" " "
II Ba s ed o n i n terviews wi t h ;epre s entatives o f the
Newf ound la-n d .-De part.ent o f Hi n e s a n d Ene r lT and t he
Depart me n t of Eco noll l cB , HelBor i a l University of .
Ne wf oundl and . Add i t i o nal r e gre Bs ions were rUn uai ng
l ogar ithm i c t r a nsforma tion B o f both the de pe nden t a nd
indep en d e n t variables. Howe ver . th e r e su l t s we re n ot used in
t h i s t he sis d n c e t h e illprov e lllent in stathtical fit for t wo '
e q ua t ion s wa s n o t o o n s i d e r ed large en ough to warran t t he
addi tion o f t he ext r a comple x i ty . in t he r e venu e f oree.s t in'g
s ub·model . .
II H.. D. In,tril i.at o r , Ed on ollletrio Hodel' Te chnique s . a.
Applications (En.lewood Cliffs. N. J. : Prentloe wHall . Inc • •
19 781 i J • .J ohn ston, Eoonollletric Met h od s (Ne w York : ' McQraw-
Hill Book COllpa ny, 1984) ; . D.O . Mayo s. Applications of '
EcO no me tr i c s (En.lewo od Cliffs. N. J : Pre n tice - Ha ll
InternaUonal, 1981) ; C ~ R. , Ne h o n , Apblled Tim e Se rha '
Anal n i s fo r Hanacu ia l Foreoasti n g ISan Franohco : Hol den
Da7 ,.Inc ." t~1 3) .. - . .-
\
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( or' autocorrelations S if these linked var iables were ueed in
econ ometric 'Tv~nue forecasting models . As a result, these
economic i ndi<i=s to r s are not used in this stud)' . The
regressions wJre"'perforJ..ed UBing ! the Stati8tica~ Process in,
S y s t e m ( S PS ) C~JIIPute r .an'alY8 ~8 packal'e.u . '
\ . I . : '
Fuel pea t rO YBllie1 comprisea_the f ourth c e ve a oev in
th e revenue f orecs sting Bub - mo de l. These rOYAlties were
_. c a lcul a t e d s e pa r a t el y , jased' on fuel peat producti on volume
'a nd are a e8 ti lllat~ 1'I 1 plu e xisting royalt y rates . 4,A rinal -, r
class ificat i on included o t her reve~ueB 1ik~ly , to be i mpa c t ed '
ei t h,l--di r e c tl y or i nd i r e c tly from fuel peat :d e ve l o pme n t s i n
Sou t he a s t ern Newroundla~d . Mining tax r e venues were I.,;
exclud ed fro m this an alysi s , sinc e they e c e not l ikely to bl
impacted up on by fuel peat t\aveloplllents. This other \
Lnc r-eee nt. e I revenue c ree e was proJ~cted us ing a revenue !
y i e;ld e..Lasti c ity of 0 .8 relati ve to growth in gros8 dO\st,t1c
p r oduct." This is a sl;ghtlY more c o n s e r va t i v e 'a88ublpt ~6n
I I Autocorrelat ion rete-rsto the correlation of
disturbance terms between d i ff,erent sets of observations or
independent va r i a b l e s . as measured by the DUl'ban-Watson
t e s t. See,. for e xalllple,P. Kennedy. 2l!.:....£..!h. pp , 73 - 8 5 ; and ,
G.B. No r c U f f e , ~. pp . 215-243 . .
, .
It G.J . Buhyoff e.t 801. . Statistical Processin, System
lifll, Version PC4 .0, Southess.tel'n Teohnical ·ASBociates .
1982 .
IT Revenue e l,a~ti o l ty t n this paper refers to the
sensitivity of relative growth in Government of Newfoundland










· t ha n · \.tie eiasti'Citi~·s ~esul~ing frolll "" three , re.i ~es s i on
Lf nee r- equations aBs~ciat.ed wi~h , t he firs~ three increlll~ntal ., «
I revenu~ _cate.ori~s, sinc~ 'ma n y small c o mp on e n t s of this
other r-evenue c Laaa w~uld not be t"nfluenced 'b y fuel peat"·
· deve l o~men.t s . 'T,? e rev~uf!! e l s s tic Lt ies aa~ciated · with
retail sales, . personal' income and corporate income tax
r-evenuea are O . B 5 1 Z , ' -O ~ ·96 81 and O,B~ · res p~c t ive l ; ; based
on the re5fession analysis performed . It was not .p os s i b l e
to deve lop a r e g r e s s i on equation for o t h e r re venues d u e t.o
t he inabilit:y of the writer t o ad.j u a t, hiatoric~l re vFDue
data to a c c ount f Or the lIl"z~ of tax rate andbsse changes
which have occur-r-ed over !,t he\ l a s t decade . The five reve nue
forecasti ng equ·atie~J,.~~ -~ sum~ary equati~n , are -
present ed 'here , The~8.J.JV\ t c oe f fj c l en t a in. the three
linear' r-eg r-e a e Lc n equati ons are, o~ i t t ed . s~~nce I nc r-e a e n t e I .
fuel peat re lated r-e venue s , rather t han t otal ~overnment
revenues, Wf!re projected in the re vellue, fore,sst iria
sub-madel , s , , /
.... ,... . -
11) RSTI : GOPI' .0 .056
12) PITI : GDP, .6 .048
(3) CIT , : GDP, .. 0,.007
./ .
1'1 FPRI . ( FPPVI .10 :15) + (FPPA, .$15 .001
51 The oglllputed co nstant , or y interoept , coefficients
for the ' retail saleB, ~ pe r sonal income and oo rporate income
talC revenue equat ionB .ll toe 1 5 13' million , $ 9 . 1 ef Lj Lon and $7 .7
mill i on , reBpeotivelJ'. ' ! ' '
. - ~l
.., ,
.. [. ..~,' ... ...-;' :'.," -,'.:
, . · c/ '
_ GOP, Y
( S) OGR, ::((BOGRI • - ---- ). - BORG, J • 0 .8
BOOPt












.is t he ermue I increlll\en ta.l. Newfo und l a nd s: ro~a
' d ome st i c product from fuel peat de v e l opmen t s
(comp u ted i n the economy s u b - mode l );"'"
is the an nua l . re't ai l s ales tax r e venue .
tram fue" p e a t d e velop me nt s "
is theanrlUa l pers onal income t ax revenue
from fue l p e a t d e veLopieen t a ;
is t he a nnua l cor po r ate i ncome t ax revenue
from fue l pee t, d e velop me n t s i .
i,.e t he a nnual other s c v ereeent. revenue f rom fuel' •
peet, deveiopmenu'; , " ,
is t he a n nual fuel pea t royal ti e s fr om production ,
p r o jects ' i n scut.heea te r-n Newfoundland; ,
is :t h e annu a l fuel pe ect, p r oduc t ion vol ume in
So utheaste rn Newfouridland (in c ubic metres);
, i s t he annual f ue l peat production a r e a i n
Sb utheaste rn 'Ne wf o un d l a nd ( i n hecta res l-;
i s the a nnual o the r g o ve r nmen t r e venu e wi thout fue l
peae d e v e I op men ts ; •
is t he annu al Newfound l a nd g r o s s do mestic .p r-od uc t. "
witho u t f"ul;l ,pe a t 'd eve lopments; ,
1s the to t a l an nu a I r e v e nu e to t he Gove r nment' of
NeWfo und l a nd and ' Labrador f rom t he two f ue l pe at
developme n ta s cenar ios ; a nd
r-e pr-eaen t.e time ( y e a r ) .
r ,
The o o mpu t e d a.nnual va Lue ~(reven~e flows t o t he . •
Gov e r nmen t of Newfo~ndland a nd La b r ador fro m ea c h o f t he
, , # '
f i v e r-e venue c ateg orie s e x am ined i n th e r e ve nu e forec a st,in,
.. ! • "
su b-model , 'we r e , i nc~ r~~ted i nto the e qu a li z a tion sUb-ni~dll : .
pre~eE'ied b e low. TheB~. ou t put B were c ri t i"ca lly imp ortant j.~
, . , .
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eqlIali zat i gn Ie s ees 'a n d net r ev'enues · f r o m fuel pea t
..
, devel~pments .
, "\ " .




. New~ound'>1and is . o ne :, t: six ~p rov i nce(j -t na t qfa~ifY J'o ~
. _. . - "
equalizat i on .payments ,f r om the .ce ver n e e n t.. of Canada.!'
. s.\..'lce eq u a li za ti crn pB:ym'ents .a r e based on ,~ach pr9vince 's ~ . . .
~ relatl'Y e:~'fi scal capac ity:,:" an y 'ad di t io n a l ae...e~ n~ef'lt
r e venue (rolli, ~ e sou Fce deve Lopment.a ir' Newfo u nd l a nd' are
off~ et, at l ~ast pa r t.i a lly, b y e~ua li za t ion r ce ee s-, As a
result, t.h e ec onomic a ~!).l)· s i B of r,e sou1'c e de ve Lopmerit.e,' such
as 'f u e l peat de velopments in Sout~e&Btern Newfound'le:nd ,
• I .. · .
should include an examination of effe cts on the eq u a l i z a t i o n
-I'




.......... The " eq~i zatyon sub-mode,!- ~eve l ~'ped and used in this
t h es i s to assess t h e 'Ne Wf o u nd l a nd equal'ization i mp li c a ti o n s .
: o f · fuel p eat resource developments : incorp~rate,d the result's
o f s~nsiti vity analyses pe!,fo~med. 'on muc h la1'ller and more
Sf The o t h e r, five equalization rec,ipient pecv Incee are
Pr ince Edward I e Iend , Nova Sdotia, New Brune.uick , Quebec ' ~nd
Mani t oba •
• • Fisc~l capaoi·ty .is a relative measure of the ability
of a p r o v i nc i a l acver-neent. to Ilene rate revenues fForn l.e8J
. economy, given national average tax rates and definition of ',





f Olllplex 1Il0de ~B o f the Fi s c al Equ a U zaf) on ?~ogram ,; '1 Th is
s e nai ti'v-.1 t ,Y ana lyses 8ho~ed' that . the eque H a e t.Lcn l o s s
, ,~ , "
.,. a ssociated with an e'dd Lt.Lo n e I dollar o f I~~nment rev enue
a vera.lea SO .6~ • .w.tt h '+,o u e s on sp,:ci,~c :i:-eve nu~ jo'urct:a ',' . '
ranain, from SO. 50 for c o rpo r a t e inc ollie t.ex t o ' 1.00 fo r ,' ~ . .. .
· .'r ~ v en ue cate"gor i e~ , w~a,a no otha r ' ~'~~ i nca h e - .a ~a~e~~. , _ . ~, '
g e n e r a,ti n s: "ol).pa ci ty ", Direct fue~ peat fees a nd royaltfes. . ' ~
l./~u ld f~ll into t his doilat-fot'-dolla~ ,l OBS CShlery .' . . .Tho... _ _ t
, , /
" ' " ,,/ ,
The fi ve; ,o!,!~on e n ts of t he equalization ·sub.model are
r ~ ta i l sales tax , pe r-e cne L i nc;ome ·ta'x~ c o r po r a t e income t a x ,
fue l pest .r o y a l t i e s and o~her i n c r eme n t a l r evenues . This
use .Q ~ . t h e same revenue c8t~gOries ....as emp loyed in'the"
revenue f o r e c a s t i ng s ub-model fac ifita t ed the equa lt'zation
.., . '. " ,. - ,
-, analysis ,lI a nd: ' a ~~ owed for the direct c~toulation of ne t
s.overnmen.t revenue flows . N~t aov e r-neene revenu"e. !low9
r~fer to i~ental revenues to the Government o f
'. Ne:-ou-:::nd' a~Lab~adCl r, h~S associated loB~eB ' i n
equs l ization ehti tlement . Like t he gove r nment ' revenue mo d e l
and the New~oundland economy sub-Illodel , the e~~a!i~ation
.. ~ These mod e ls i nc l ude :-e equal'izationr ~odel u s ed b y '
t h e Qovernllen t o f Canada , wh ich i qc ludes d e ta i l ed ' •
ca loulations of, each ecepcn en t. of the 39 equall,zation t a x
bases 'f o r ' each ,pI - t h e ten Ca na d i an ' provi nces , as ' wel l as a n
e q u a liz a tio_n ' ,to r e c as t i n a m~del d eve.Lcped. boy the ', Newfoun,dland
De p a rtme"Rt o f F·ina,nce . '
I.. , The output s f roJit. t h e r e ve n ue a nal Y8i s aee a ma Jo ·r
input t nto t he ' e qu a l i z a ti o n a na'lysis . .
. I
- , 8 5 ' ':
(F PRI " ' 1. 001
( 3 ) N"CIT, ,= CIT,
. \
NFPR, e F!;'RI. -( 4 )
' . .
anal.)'s i~,: p r o c e ss was pro g r s lUlIled in Perfect Cal c. 1 1 T~e f i ve
~qua l i za~ ion e,.~at ~~s .wi th n';t a c ve r neen t re \'enu~ f r ont""'
, .
en~ .Ildd it\i on ~. are presen t ed here.)A IBO p r:.0vlded ar~ ~ he '"
sUlIlma ry ..e~~a t ions I.sed t o c omp u t e an n ua l ne t a:ovbn~ent. •
r-e venues ~nd t he n:t p r ese nt v s l ue or. r evenue flows to ; he
Go;e rn.~e nt\ Of N~~fQ~n~la~~ ~nd L~brador d urina t h e ' e~o.n~IQ~~
l ife '(/f ea~\ , "" p eat , de V~ l ~p~~n t 8c Elfs r .i o . I The n~t . '1'.
pre s e nt. . v e Iu e f ormul a ' Wl\ 9 ba sed o n t he ' 9 tand,r~ discoun~l~
tec hnique uskd i n ,~e'nefi t-cost a na lysls , wh ich . is ' de ta iled '
.. \ .
-i n Se c t i on 2 .\ 4 .14 t
\
tI l NRST, =\RST, I RST,I • 0 . 61) .V
( 2 ) NP I T, \=\P IT I ( P IT , " 0 . 8 5 1
CCIT, ,. 0 .50)
I S t---..,NOGRh :: OC~. I iO CR, ' , 0 .7 .0)




t =O (l '" k )l
Whe r e :
~ , - ;- '*-
. RST , i ~ th~nriua~ inc ,\ ement al retail " sales tax ' rev enu~ .
fro m f ue l peat~level oPlllent8 { cc aput.ed i n the r e ve nue
f orecssting ""'T~dell ' "
". J RoB. Wesson,~";
.... • r
't Afte r Go've r nmen 't of: Ca nada . Ben efit-Cost Analysis
Guide , p , 270 ' 'I'
.... . c 88 -
" ~, - ' ..--:-- ,. ..~
,. . :
RRST , i'8(~.~ ann";al ~'et ' ~tnc rellle~t~l .re:~ai l : a l e s t ax "
reve n'je f rom fue l peat developmen t s ;
PIT , i s t he a nnu a l i nc r emen ta l p el"Boml1 i ncome t ax
r evenue t rolll f ue l peat d e velop ments ( o omputed i n t he
, , ' . rev e nue f oreeas t i,n a: s ub - model) i ' - .
N.PI T, ·- is' tb"e '-annual n e~iiicrelllental pe r sonal income tax .-
__- -- . revenue £1"011I fue peat de velopments ; .
t CIT, is t he a nnu a l co or a t e income tax revenue ,.- ' ', '
from fuel peat d e e l o pmen t s (computed in the r-evenue
. ~ NCIT, i~r:h:~:~~a~U~;~ :~;~~'ra:e inc'ome taxrevenue
from f ue l pea t d e v e l opm ent"; ,, •
OaR," i s th e a nnua l othe r acver-neent r-evenue .f r-om f u el
pea t developme~ts lcolllputed ~n the r-even ue
~'N~Rt f~r~~:8:~~~~~u~~~l; g:ov-e ~nment re~enue f rom fuel
" r\>R, \ r:a~h:~:~~~~~e~~: i · .p~a{ rOya l.H~s::l~-omkuted 1n:·t he
r e venue f orecast init a ub - jaode Lj ; \ . - -
NFPR, 1 s the a n nu a l. net fuel pe a t roya l t i es f r om
NOR, . ~~~~~t~~~u~~ ~~~:~ e :::e~~v::~;O~~d~~~~~ov~~nmene of
Newfo u nd land a nd ' Labrador f r olll f u el p eat .
TNGR, t:v~~:p~:~t;;e'~en t va l ~e ~~. total ' r e venue s to t he
ucve e ee ent o f Newfou n d l a nd and La brador froPl f uel
p e e t; "de -(>elop men ts ; ' . . '
t • r-ep .ee ee ert e time ( year ) ; • I
r epre s en t s economic' l i f e of f ue l pe a t pr o J l:i,c·t s ; and.'
r epresents t he socia l d isc o un t ra te ,( 15 p erce n t ) .
. !
The net peeeen t va l ue of _t ot a l .r -eve n ue a to t he
Gove r n ment o f ,Ne wfo u ndlan d and La b r a dor f rom t he t wo f uel
p e a t d eve l o pme nt. s c enarios exami ned i n t his · the s i ~ was, the
1 ma j or .ouiput fro~ t h e lI ~vernment rev enue "a c d e L, Th,i S ·
i n .fo r ma ti\n. al ~,!i.g with the n e\ 'p r e s e n t, va lue ? f the tO~~ l .
amou nt ' of a:ove r nment fi n an"cia l ass ista nce r-equ t r-ed to •
s ubsi d i z e Utes e resou r c e deve lopment . 8cen:ariOBt wa s
. . .' ' ,
i n€orpora t e d i n~o the ' bene ft t-c..os t an&.l yitls f r a mewo r k u s ed
. in t h~. ~con'olDic ~nalY8i8 o f . f u e l pee t, development peo a pect s , '
" . - 87 _ .
-, The r e.~U i red , a moun t , o f _g ove F nme n t financlal -~i Btllnce wa s
de te rmined in t he gove rnme n t ex pendi t ure model, d e scr i bed in
, '
the n e x t Bub -section .
2 .5,;
The cost c'o!",p~n~nt of t hebenefit -.c ost anal ys is
f ramewor k us~d i ~ t he . economi~ a nalysi s . is It. g'e~arate
'gov e r nme n t ,expe nd i t ur e eode L , Th is mo·d~ l . i~les8 co mplex
th"a n t he l!.ove7nme~t r-eve nue . lII-o~.~l 'd e ve l o p ed to a na l y z e
e~~~inic C08t.s . since e oe t, o f ' t he r equ ire d e';p~ndit.ure
., :
, ' .
r el a t e d in f~·~ma t i o~, wa B. a"a~YZed i n. _f~e~aplta i bud*eti n!- , _ ':.:
ana lysfs .mode l, detai led t n . Section 2 ,"4, 'or r esui t ed f r om
. ' \
the f ue l - ~Il t 8 cena~ i o build !n, e ffo r t , h :L~~li.h ted i n
Section 2 .2.
~ .
I n t he fi nanc i al a nal y s i s c o ntained i n Chapte r 6, t he . -,
capt t a l b u dg e t i ng an al y s is mod el was used t o calcu la~e t he
- .B~'
a mounts of gover nment 'a s s i s t a nc e "re"Q.u ir~d by each o f six
. :..~ ' " , " ' " Idifferent ,type s of f uel _pea t pr oduc tion s~lItems s nd four
d i fferen t types of f uel pe~t c Om. bUStil')D' B Y_8tem~ ! 'i n o r d.e: "
~or e ac h system t o satise; a lIIin'imum pr,o C1tability"
cr i t e rion . This i nforlll gE'l on is a c ri tioa ll y impOt'tan t i n pu ::.-
"i n,t o t he government 'e x pe nd i t u r e a nal ys i... The "on l y other ' "
.. .0:: .......
inforlllation f~ctored d i r ec t ly into the Ito¥e rnmeQ>_
'-
., ..r
expend,iture analysis. was the number of 'e a o h category o f f~el
. . . .. . J ' . ----~7t pr~du~.~.ion and el;lIl1bu~t.i on systems inCI.uded in . the two
de ve Lcpment, 8cenari.~s . The-se eeene.et c e.• ~hich were. ha~ed on
the -,f u.e l _~eat .s up p l y an~ demand ' anlllf Ys ·l 's . as well as .the-
~i~anciab and eccnd~lcanal;'al•• are "i re'ae nt ed in Chept(.,..
~. / The three equQ.tion g~e~nment e xpendt t 'ure model is ~
·' " u; t . a,h d he." ~ . . . . ' .>~
IiGAP .: I-PI *.. 01 I •+ ( PI *. Oz I +
RGAC = tel * o, I + let e- 01) ", +
THGA . e RGAP + RGAC
+ Ie, • G, I
"
Where: _' . ." ' \
RQAp: i s the net pres.ant v~lue of re~uH·ed' go vei'nment
assistance 8esoeiated with fuel peat pnoduction
RGAC . : ~S :~:B~e t present va l ue of reqU ired.. a: ove·rn~ent
ss.s1atan.ce associated with fuel" pe!Uo c ombu 83 i.D.n ·
'TRGA .~ t8;::8~e t prea'ent vaIU~ o.~"required -aover~llIer\t
assistance associated with fuel Pfat product i on .
and combustion systems ; .' ' .
p . ~:~~e~~ri:~et:~xn;~~~~~~Io~u:~~::~~i~~.ot~~~: i;.'
fuel ' pea t deve Lopeen t, BoeltoaI'ios );
.C repr~8ents , the number of fuel 'peat projects ' in
each of . the six p~o"ll\ction cate.ories (from ·
'0 :~:~e:::~::~:l::::~~ :~e~~~~~~~~n~n~inanCial ~" "
aSliIista'nce required by eaoh type of fuel pea.t ..-1'"
"p eodun t dcn and .c ea bu a t Lcn s ystem' (from c;ap i ta. l~ . ·~.t'!fl!..i'_
bUd~,~,~inl analysis 1 ', ..~~





,Th e gove:nlll~n; expenditun model autolllstica'lly it
calcu.1a;'ed t he net present va l ~ e of the ~mount of acve r-neent
financial as=listance required t o subsidize the two fuel peat
. .... , . ".
deveL opaent, s .cenarios • . The f~c t t hat on e of t~ e independen,t , '
. • I • •
variables u~ed in the ~odel had prev~ously beer diosc;unte'\'
in' .t;l1e ' c a p i t a l- budgeting . a~alY8is model , ' a nd that t he other
. . . ' ~ ... . . '. \ .'
information i np u t -~aB a.. n~)fl ~mo~et~ry value ,eli~in':lted .t.he
.need r~r b~ilt- ~n d1scountin~ 'f or lllu l .Be . ,.fhe eXpendit\;.r'e
model d id not. ,t a ke ~!'to a~coun t - any . demo graphic - or so c ia"';.
e ce eee r e ·i lll.pa c t 'S of -f~e l peat .d';velopments in ~outhea8tern
N~~fouil(:i l a_nd. • . wh i c h might' i nd i r e c tl y : impact upon lovernment
expenditure proira~s . Given th~ ee La t Lve l j- mor;le6"t s ize 'tIf
..-th e t wo f uel , pe ,afa e veIopme'n t - Jlcenarios and t he large i mpac t
, .
r-eg Ion , i t uas assumed that . t h e e xpenditure ,ef~ec ts would be
s mal l . ~t i,s -alsQ ' likely that ~any additional expend itures.
woul!i ' a t least be partially offset by the r educti"Ons i n t he
I
need for di rect transfers to indf v iduals a nd businesses!
Fuel peat 'developments CQuld, for'ex~lIIple: resu,lt in l O.~':"
s oc ial anistanpe paYlI\e~ts an?- lower. subsidies to the
privat.e sector, due to increase~ ell1plo~lIIent -~
act;i.,.ity', a s well as the a va ila b i li t y o f a less ~';pen s i v;
source . of energy.
The "n e t _p t:,e s e n t va l ue of l o vernmen t ,a s s is t a nc e req).l ired
to f~nance the ~wo ' f~~l pe s t dev.e lop~ e ~t , so~n.ar ios ' ex _ed








expendi t u r e a cd e L , Li ke . the net pres e-nt valu e o f go ver"nllent .. .
r!l.Y.nue. flows, compu ted in the re+nue .ub. ~d i ar~ mo<lt;'l, -
t h is i n'fo r llla t~on wa . indorporated i n to a bene f it-cost fkt. i o .'
A. indi c a t e d i n t h e' i ntrod~ct i on ,-to th'!s sectio n, "t h e ' u s e
. .
o f this ~en.fi· iralll,~.work -'f a c i li t a t e d t lte !J )"s t~lIIati c '
'"- "__e~:nolll,i~ a 1•.~. of fuel "peat dev":loP_lIle~t " p'ro8pt!:c'~S i ~ .
Southeast r-n ' Ne wf olind l and.
; ~"
An anat:~ i ~ of b~ka:round conaide~.tions "lik e l y to h a v e
....J cSr i n:r' l ue nce o n f~ el peat deve lOP lD e-nt prospects in '










Ch a p.ter 3
, _ ,ANALYSI S OF BACKGROUND FUEL PEAT DEVELOP MENT 'CONS,ID ERAT IONS
.... 3 .1 ' ,',:
1 -
The a nalys'ia of ' ba.okll round 'f onS i d e ra t i~' which af ~ec t
the deve~opment po t.e n t.Le I of natur'a l resource~s 'int
important e Leraen t. i~ r~::;rce ana. ly~is " Th is', ba c.k llr ou nd .
analysis also provides t he br-oeder-. contex t wi th in ."'h i c h the
re m'ai nde r o f the reg~urce ana lY.s~s can be presented '. T~O
categories o f, "b a c.ka r o u nd co nsiderations . are likely to ' have
major i nfluenc"es on t.he vd e ve I op rae n t, of the f uel . pe~t
\ I '
resources o f acu r heee t.ern. Newfoundland , These ca tegoriesi '
a re! ,I t I fue l p e a t ~ti lizati~n crnSider~tions l and 121
• regi onal ' economic a nd e nergy conrids r ations, The process
us e d t'o a nalyze th~ s e baJk gr9U nd cona Lde r a t t c n a is
il l us trated in F,ia:ure 03.1 .
~n ,a na l y s is o,f' i uel peat u t ili zati on cons~derations is
:'co n~ a i ~ed' in sec~io'n 3 ,2:, The f be u s is o~,peatland ~----'
.' . " I ,
utiliz~t~on o ptions . fue l ' P$s t . .r i-G.!!:sre h an d d e ve l o pmen t
efforts e nd fue l pea t ~ll_iZ~~ion i n New f ou nd l a nd and {' \
Eu ~ope , - The 87n~IY'is ~ r:"::n: 1
1
~ono. iC c0l'''derations ,
" I , "~ '"" ~ , ." '" ' ''.'"' ', ' '",,' ' '
1\
Figure 3.1
THE PROCESS vsro 10 ANAlVZE alCKGROOND
FUn. P£AI DMlIll'\lOOCO"~DERAT1ONS (1)
.J
Anat,'sis 'of InpulFoctOl1(J.l} ~ Niatfsisof
FueI'Peal RegionalEconornic ond
\ Ulifllotion C;onside• •
FuelPeotRestOfdl
.M' • EnerwConsiderationsDewloJllTl!llllnf~
. (J.'l" EC~U ' (JJ' • .
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..
. whicn Lnv c Lvea an- ex e e i n e.t.Lcn of the slrprigthll and e t euc t.ure
o f the Newf ound land economy relat ive to that o f other '
Ca ria di a n pro~inces , is . pres·ent ~d in Section 3 . 8 . ~. K"ey i npu ts
. ' . '
• in th is analysis a re ,i n t e r - p r ov i h c i a l a nd sec"toral eccece rc _ -
atalis t.ice,....8.s we l l~ as informat ion pertaining to histor ical
• ,- ' : 1, ' • _ •
and r ecen t ..e c c noefc ..·~~ve l ~pmen t effor ts in Newfoundlatld .
~ ~ -
. Me:jor energy con8·ide r,. t:1o-n·;-ftn flue~C i ng f ue l pea~
de velopment. prospec br i~ ~outhe'8~ern Newfoundland , 'are a lso
./ .
e xami ned in Secti~n 3 . ~ . The ;factors ana lyzed are tqe
i . .
demand , eupp Ly and pr-Lce. of /p e t r o l e um pr-oduc t.a , electrici ty/
"" . and w~od . In ad di t ion to c'~ rre nt and forecasted e nergy
. . ' . .
s t e t.La t.Lc e , th i,s ana l y s i ~/ i nb o rporates background.
informati on pertaini ng It 'a potentia l o:tl and 18.9 a nd -' La b r a d o r
..,-
hydro - ele ctric devel op.me nts . ~/ . .
.I . .-'
Major fi,ndi nl s pertainin. to t he a na lysis...o.l--.t.he--wo/ .
c a t eg orie s o f b~cklround fue~ peat devel opment
/ .
c o n s i d e r a tio n s " eX8111ine a .f n t h is s tudy are presented in
. /
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3.2 FUEL PEAT UTI LIilA TION CONSIDERATIONS .
i .
3 . '2 .1 P2AT RESOURCE UTiL'IZATION OPT IONS ·
. ,..
Pe~t' ~B 8. heteroseneo.us 8Uba~hieh .oc c; r s . ." .
throughou~ the wad,d . I~ is m~de UP, of Pir~iallY, decom~~se~
plant ma t t e r 'and ~norllanic ,IIline r al s t hat have accumulated i n
wet~and8 o~~~. thous:nde of ·:~a~s . 1 p~;r-cO~Si9ts i>'rima~ilY '
of . sphallnum mOilS , however , eedge a and . other aquatic plants
, / , . '
are proiDi'nent in localized a reBs . Pe a t varies i n colour
• • r~om yellow to -a,ark br-ow n deP:'&ing upon . the ..deg ree o,r
biologica l decay or hue Lf'Lc e t I c n , Th e darker, mo r e humified
peat is beat a ui ted for enerey purposes a nd is r e f e r r e d to
8.S fue l ' peet, in this study . The li~hter. -Le ae bio~ogicallY
_de c a yed peat , ia use~ p:ril%larilY"' fo r hor.tic~ltura~ pu epceea •
When mi xe d ,wi t h mi~e~i~ t he poro us na tu re of this
,,' .: . '
ho r ti cu l :l~ral , peat, wnic1.l .is often ~ererred to V peat' mo_s~,
enab les ~I~;tro,en to flow more freely t o the r oo t s , o f pl an ted
ve ,etation . 'this, p l us the a~il i ~Y o f horticu l tural peat ' t o
re"ta ln .u p to 27 t imes its own weight in wa t e r , laak e s thi.!
1I ~:t~~c'e a ·va l ua b l e soil conditioner .
In Newfou nd land, a s e lBe~her~ in the world, the·.largest
: ,p~t~ntial r:r pea t resource developm·enl:.s are forenet&y ~nTd - '
<
I D. V: Punwani, ,' ''Peat -a s ' -" n En erg y Al t e r na ti ve : . An
oveevte v , ". Pe a t as an Ene 'rfY Alterhat'ive (Chioago: '
Ins ti ~u~ e ,0t ' Gas. Teo hnololY , 19 82 1. p . 2 .
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.. ' r.· ...... :., .
'h o r i i cu i t u 'ra ~ p"ur;oses. Pe at r e s ou r c e s can- also be u s e d .f c r
' i ndus t ~ i ~ l , alCricultural a nd f ~r e s t r y purpos e s , '.o r can 'be
p r-eee r-v e d in the i r na iur~l co nditio n . In ' the 'indua tr-+al
• ' I.. ., ' . , .
f ie ld', u'Bes fot;.~' peat 'inc l ude : ,I I-I a' fil ter i~lC agen t f or
. remo..:i ng 'merc u t' y~, p f g ments a nd..)iyes f rom r-eevc Le d was te. . '
" ;~a te r ; • .(2) a n ~bsorb fn:g agent u t ili zed. ' d u r i n g c r I s pill .
, '
' c l e a n u ps ; (3) a raw maleria l i n" t he p rod uc t ion of buil d i ng
, . ', ' . ' ./' .
thermlJ-l insu lation p roducts , for e xa mpl e , p ea t bo a rd and
,/
~~n~ent r·/J. tes; ( 5 1 a nadd"it ive i n 'wa~es; (61 a w",ter-pr'oo f ing'
'. \ , '. _. .
agent i n ' paints ; and ( 7) a n in t i s~P t.i c fo r s kLn.and hye
d i sorders . I n a nc n -coneumpt Lv e mod e , peatlands a r e u s ed
for t h e produ ct ton\ o f f o od o·fe e d an d fi be r c ro ps , ( n c l u d i ng
. . .
trees. In t h eLr- natu~al ata ta. pe e t Land e are t h e ha b i t a. ~f~ r ma ~r sp'ec i~s 5"1' flora and fauna a nd a r e o f c,pnBi de r abie -
• aestheti c , rec re~ ti o nal , scientifif a~a h;dro l ogic .al va l ue . .
, ~ ' ...
. Th e six f~el peat ~~ s o~rce. util izat ion o p tions ar ;
... . '- " .
preJlen ted i n F i gu re 3 .2 . ~ach o f . t he t h ree c onsumptive
~esource u s e alt e rnat i v e s v ( i .e . " ~ne rgy , hOl'i:.i c61 t.u~al and
i~du8tria:l) , \;i 11 even~uall Y result t n the r~Clamation ~_' ---"
the. ' develop~d s ite. z ~.rue l pea t . deve lopme n t site,. r"o.r
examp l e. cou l d iate-r b e u ae d f or f orest.rY "or agl' i cul tura~ . "
g urpose e " o r' 'cou l d be d e v e Lcp ed i n t o a wate r .r e s e r vo i r f or" .
I , • " " , ' ,
. 1 Proposal s f or Bit ec1'iJnati ~t\ must be appJ'o ved b y
• the Dep a rtment ,o f EM'i .nlfte n t . Government o~ New f oundland














' ..::: .::, ". ' , .. ., . ,.~ · ;'~ '·n~.,.';. ~ ~.;.~,:-~;;~'/;.;..j,....::...•..: ~~...~i~:~~\-~:"~:.~)'i;: ' :.:' ~:i-~:.~~:,; r,{.:~~..;}.i:~ ...~ .:~.t . , . .:
u nde r any known s c e na ri o is f~re strY . ' The size "ar
...
w i ld l i f e o r rec reati10nal pu rposes . A f ue L , p e a t pro j ect o~ >a
C'o r me r hortiC'U ltu_ra' l peat deve lopment site wou l d extend
t hese mUl t i pl e r e ecurc e utili zatio n s c e na r i o s a nothe r step.
. ' " . , - .
T he re~ul ts .. o f a cross:-i mpa.ct analys i s o f potent i"a l
pea ~ r e s ou r c e , us e s are; i l l ustr_ate~ i n Fi g u re 3.3 . ' N\ ~wo
p e e t.Le nd .r -ea o u r-c e u t iliza.tion op t ion s ca n l]e c l a ssified a s
be ii~g completely .c o mpa t. i bl e . " 'T h~ po t e nti a l fo r r e s ource use
,c on f l i c t 'i s extreme w-he n 'p eat l and.pr e s ervAt ion - is i nvo l ved .
. T he 'o nly- u t i l i za t i on ' op t i on compati b le wi t h ' pr e s e r va ti o n
., .
Newfo u"nd la nd ' e pe a t 'res o u~:ce I co up Led w-l·t h t~e e x i s Ui nae of
: . . .
different resou rce related l o c a t i o n d e t.e rmt aen t,a for mc:is t
. - ' . '.,
peatland development e L t. e r -ne t. L vas , ' g r ea t li red~C"es t he
proba b i l i t Y, o f no n-preservation pee t j a nd u a e -c cn r Lt c t s ;»
I . • .
a . D. Asmu s s e n , "Th e Mi nnesot~ Pe~t Pr o, r-am,"~
an lin e"r l Y Al t ernat i ve (Chicago, ; I n at i t ute of . aaa
T e c hnol ogy , 19 82 ), pp , 647-65~ j A. B . Walters -, R. J 1 K i nil ,
and S. I . Ri chardson , " Env iron Ulental Issues _a nd S-trategiell •
f o !:. Paat .-Energy Developments in t he U.S -r; " Fe-at 8S a n Ene rgy
-, Al ternative (C hica go : Institute of Ga B Te chnologY' . 198 2),
. PP......-6 $ 1-:993 j " R•.S,: Farnham, " P~a.tl-and Rec lama tion, " I ~
. Ma na'i e me nt As s e ssment o f . Peat a s an Energy Resource
( Chi cago: ·' I nstitu te ,o f Ga s-Technol oIU·, . 1980), pp , 189 - 199 ;
ari d .S . M. ' Lo fton, ' "P ea t : Ecologicall y Sound Resouree
De velopmen t , " Han a s e lllent Asses smen t of Peat 'AS a n Enersy-
R.e source !.Ch1ca,o ; rns~ itute of (l~u. ·Te.chn'o olo~y,.. 1980 ).
- , ~ 8 - . . ~ . - --
)
Fi .llure 3 .3
POTENTIAL PEAT RESOURCE" USE CONFLICTS (1 )



































( 1 , Concept based on D. Aamus a e~, " Th e, Minnesota Pe at'
Prolram". Peat as ali Ener Al t e r n a t i v e ,.( Ch i c a go :
Insti.tute o:f Cas Techn.~logy. ,1982J , • 6 53 .
(2) Likely and possible r eacur-ce use c onfllcts denoted '
by an . " L" and a " P" . r espectively" • •
J ' '
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produc ti on i nc r e a sed from ·4 5 .. to 80 mi ll ion . ton'n e s . In
;~ . " ..
3 ,'2 .2 FUEL PEAT PRODUCTIO~ AND COMBUSTI ON
Peat. ha s been used as a r es i d e nt.i a l fuel i n Eur o pe
t hroughou t recorded h i s t ory . sf n e e t he e ar ly t. went ie th
c e n c u r v peat ha s been a n i.mporta·n t i ndustri a l "'f uel i n t.he
Sov i et Un ion . ' Betw~en 19 ~O and 1 980 , ' world fu e.l peat
, . ,.
peoduc t t o n i ncr: e ased b y , 91 pe t .cent , The large st abso lute ,
inc r e a s e ' i n p rod ucti o n ' occu r-r-ed i ri' t he S o vi e t urue n. \.ihe r:e
',,-
. "'.-......~re la~d . prod u c ti on increa s ed fr o m 300 , 000 t onn e s i n 19 5 ~ t o
\5 . 6'. million to n n.es i n 198 0, for a ten p ercen t compou nded
a ve rage annua l i ncrease • •Fuel peat 'pr c d uc t i o n i ncreasf!d b y
ei ght" percen t a nn uall y i n F i~l ~no. d~r i n g t hat 3~ ~ea r
p e ri od' . The avera ge an nual i nc reas e in world f ue l "p e a t
. . ~ .
p r o duct i o n between 19 7 5 a nd 19 80 1i!as f o u re-pe r-c e n t , c 'ompa red
to 1.8 percen t b e t ll e en ·1 950 a nd 19 75,' wh i ch wa s 'a perlorl oT
dec l in ,in g , re a l pe troleum pr-Lcea ,
Cur~ent "e ner~ applications of pe a t ~ re,.·a.l mO"l!I,( · · · : : : · ·· ' · "" · ·" · · · ·
,
exc Lus Lve Ly lim i t ed t o t he d irect combu stion .o t~ ai r - d rled
' lIIi l lt; d a nd so d ,-peat t o pr-ov Ld e h e a t ! s team a nd e l ect rici ty .
Hi lI e d ~eat~ loo s e lIiix t ur e o f three t o ~i gh t ~i 1 1l. met.re .
t A. M',_Radar , . " Pea t as a S o urc\ of ' Ene r g y - An
Overview . " Mana e lllEmt Assessl1Ien of Peat as an .En er
Re source :I CIHcag o :. Institute 0 Gas Te chno\olt y, 1980 1, p. 19 .
5 .T h e Minist ry of Tr a d e and Indu8~ry o f F i .n l an d . Report




pa r ticles mechanica l ly c ut f r 6m II. bOI s u r fa c e . Mecha n i ca l l y
produced mil l e d p eat, wh ich. accou n ts f o r an es timated ni nat,v
pe rcent of world fu el peal p r o duc t i on , ~ s consumed i n .J~ rge
i ndu ~ t r ia l boilers a nd i n distr ict h ~a ti n. a nd elect-ricHy.
p lan ta . Sod pe at is me ch an i c a ll y cut. and ext r uded. i n II.
~ ~l'i nde r s hap e "f r om t he \ p~a t ~eposits ~ sea pea t is ~~ed for
home c~ok i n i and . space -h ea t i n g , ae well as in s mall t o





Eve n thoug h moal o f the m.ill e-d "and sod pe a t pr~d,..ced is
con s u med ' i n d ire~ t c omb ~s't i o n hea t i ng s ys t ems , i nc r eas i n.
1
amou nts of dr ied mil,l e d a nd sod peat a r e c omp r e s s ed i n t"o
" .
bri quettes and p elle t s in rac:t~rie~. ' Th i' s dens ified peat is
co ns·umed i n the r e s iden ti a l e nergy sect'o r , a~ is ha nd crut
peat •. Conside.rab le pea t r e s e a r ch _a .,:,d deve Lepmen t, ef f"or t · is
a l s o be i n g direc ted t o wa r ds .h y d u .u l i c ha rves ting" chemical
~~J" .j ' . d~wa ~e r i n g , ·ga s :l: f i c a t i o n a~d produc ti oi'r 6f sy n the t .ic f~e ls ; ' : ' · ·
~o a t of th is r e search is taki ng p l ace i n the Un ited ,States, ' l
Can adat Sweden and Finland . '
-,
Ib i d .
1 In s t t'tut e o r Gas Teo h no lo gy , Peat as a n En e rgy
Al t.e r na t ive ICh i calo : I'n s titute o f Oail. Te c hnolo&')1, 1982) ,;
l ns t.itut e of Qas . •Tec hn o,l ollr, Manageme nt ' Asse s s me n t o f Peat ...
as an Ene r gy Resour c e ( Chi oa.o, Ins ti tute of Oa s Teohno l og y,
198 0 ) , - a n d Uni t e d St a tea , Depa r tment of En e r,y , Pea t
Prospects .IWas f.1 i !1l t on : · Depa r tmen t of EnerI"Y, 1 9~
- 1·0 1 -
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A g eJe ra p h i c brea kd own of world f uel p e s t prod ucti on is
p r-esented i n Tab le , 3 . 1. I n HI8 Q ' the aovt e t. Unio n a c counted ..
fo r 89 percen t of t he t ota l f uel p~a.t produc tion~ followed
b)' Ire l a nd a n d Fi n l and wi t h ~ i x and t hr ee pe rcen t,
"r e s pec t i ve l y . - • Ninety- f i v e pe r c ent o f t he fue l ' pe a't,
produ~on of "t he S o v·i e t.. ·Un i on · i n 19 8 0 lIa~ mi lle d . p ea t ,
which was used R1ai r"liY 'f~r elec tr ical gene r a tion . Six
"' .. - " . .
1II 1 1 11 on lannes of b r iquettes, prod~ced fro m IIltll e 'd peat.' ,
we r e bonaueed in the re",idential energy s e cto r, as wer~ f our
, ' ,
mi~ li on tannes of sod peat •.' I n 197 7 , pe at - fired
, . '" , "
electricity g e ner a t i o n ca~ac1ty J'l'8S f ive gi" g awat t a ' , which
was a bout two pe rcent of t he to t al e lectri cal ene r,y
- 102 - [ :
capacity of the Sovi et Uni-on . ' I n'Irela nd , Illil}ed pe e t. . uaed
in !!lec trical gene r-e t Icn a cccun c a for Ill~ st of t he f uel p e s t
produ'ct. ion . I n "ad dit i o.n , 300 ,00 0 ton ne 's of Bod pea t are
p roduced ann u a ll y fo r con auerpt. Lon in t h l:! . i n d uat r ub-
ocmeerc Le t and res 1.dent i a l energy eec tcea • salmpes t 1 8
stil l ma nuall y cu t By a residentla l fuel . About 0 p.. r c ent
o f Finland 's f ue l p ea t p roduction i s milled peat ~· ir i. y
'p e r c en t of t.his production 1a consumed i n pla nt s pro du c lnl ,.
b o t h e lectrlc lty a n d d1etrict h e at a n d 30 p e r ce t is u s e d rn-
"T he Mi n is try of Trade and Indus try o f
, c i .,t . , p. ?, .
, " K . Le p pa, " Di reot Combu a tion o f Pe at or Ele ctric ,
P o-wer Generation, " Mana 81lle nt Assessment 0 a as
Enern Res ouro e ( Ch ica.o : In s titu t e of Gsa Technolol)" .





Tab le 3 .1
World Fuel Peat Production - 1980 I 1)
( thousands of toneea )
Note:
( H Based upo~ 40 percent mo fsture c on t e n t.
Source : The Ministry or Trade and Indultry
of Finland, Report on the Energy Use





wood processing i nd u s tr i e !3- . 1 0 The remaining p roduction i s
4 ' . "
s a d pea t , us ed In the 1ndu s tri a l - co llllle r c1al" and re sidential
e nerg y sectors " or a s a ' r a "w .material in the p roduc"lion. o f
br i que t t:es', ' -pe l~ e ts and cc ke , I ~
1'h e u~e of peat fo r energy purposes ·has . b een heavlly
concentrated i n northern Eur~pe. , p ri1a.arHy i n ' the Sov iet
, Un i o~ , I.r;~and and ' F.;nland. The re hav e , been aa e l L sca l e
. . ' ,
fuel peat dey e lo pme n t s in other reg1on~ of t h e world ,
. /
howeve r ~ in cludil)g in Newfoundland ,
3,. 2 .3 FUE L PE~T RESE ARCH AND .oE V-ELOPMENT IN NEWf OUN OLANP -· -- - - -
I n t e~es t In t he energ y potent i~l of Newfo undl a n d' s peat
r esoll't't::e s date back t o at least 18.65 with t h e e8t~bl is h~e n t
of a pl a n t ne ar Tor b ay Road wh~ch supp lied fu e l pe at to
. several public 'i ns t i t u t i o n s in S t . J o h n ' s . Ac cordin, t o J .
F . DowneY"'i".' op e r ations ' c ~ osed a f t 'e r two yltarsbecause the
ma ch in ery uee d lola,s ~ot effi c i en t e nou gh t o ret,urn ' a n
'adequ'ate pr ofit ,ll Efforts were also "m ade a r ou nd t h e turn
i o K., Sa hrDlsn , "Pf!oa,t Industry i n Finla n d," Ene rgy Crolll
~. 1,982 , p s L ,
I I ~he Mi nistry of Trade ~nd Indu~try of Pini$lnd. ~
~.p ••7 .
i-I -J , F. Downey , Repo r ts on t he Uses of Peat to t he
Ministe r at Agricu l ture a n d Mi nes 1St . ' John ' a : Oovernlllen t
o f Newfoundland, ':19"091" Newfoundlan~ Provi ncial Archives:
io(' - '




o f t he c entury t~atimulate t he i n t ~rest of local 'bu s i ne!ls e !l
In ~ettin. up a fuel p eat prod uction plan t , b ased on a p~ a. nt cI
operati n g. in 'Ontario . I '
A 19 09 New f.ound land Go vernme n t rep o rt by J .F . Dow ney ,
f~r ' exa mp le, d o c umented f ue l ; peat cons~mption - i n
KeW fO~ndland and ~~he dev;lOPIll~nt p o te~ti~ l o f s ~'ve'ra l
pe a tlAnd areas. Acc o :din g to t his 1' epo rt!- f ue l p~a ~ wa s ' i n ..j
f.ai rly common u s e i n t he ' La maline area ~n'd r'~s i c;l ents wer e
pl"e alSed w ith both the en ergy val ue of this f uel· ISS well as
i t s ae s t hetic e ff eots. In St . La wrence , f ue l p eat s u ppli e d
the , ,~.ne r gy ne e d s of t~e, presb yter y , t h,\ e~:v en t and s e ver al
l ocal re e Ldenc e s vt ! ~ -
Fue l . pea t was used i n other r e gi ons of the pr ovi nc e i n
1909, i nc l~ding' cart;on~ar and Brigus', D~Hmey eOilc1uded t hat
ev e n th oug h t h e put depp.Bi t s in t. h i Co nee·ption Bay ' a r ea
wer e ~ei the r lar,e enough, n or of hi.gh e n ough Q,ua li t y , t o
war rant ~ mechan i'zed ·p r odu c ·t i on .f a c i li t y , ,t he y J:~ou l d f i ll
t ,?-e ne ed s ~f Individual' ·re sidenls if t h e y were t auah t t he
II
, Ref. No. ON 2/5 H Al , ·
U J. P. Howl e y , Report on Miner al St!t i stics ' a n d
Hi n e s- of Newf oundland (St , ~ohn 'B : Geoloa;1 oal S ur ve y o f
Newfoundland, 1901) , 'a nd J.P . Howl e 1 j Repor t on t he Mi neral
Resouroes o r Ne wf ound l an d (St ~ John 's: Newf ou n d land
Governlilent Report, 1902) , '
I t J. F. -Do wney , '~.
- , 105 -
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n e c es s a r y ha rves ti n g ski l ls. I ' I n 19 1 0 , fo ur pe .t. · c u t. te rs
f r om ~reland. t a~lht. ptat ha r ve at.in' techn i que s i n 39
Ne wf oundla nd communi ties . I •
Many s pecu1a~orB hap a ppl ied for Ne~foundland ( "
. ' .I J' I •
Gove r n me nt gran ts f o r l a'rge.:a r eas o ~ pea.tland s, howeve r ,
Dowoe Y . ",c oomend'd the t t he Gove r nm~,n t exer-c t se c au tion " i ~
c oncedin g' t.he e e ,r.a nts to e ns ure . an :a d e qua toe f ue l pea t\: •
.. -s u ppl y a t low CO!ll t for all c;lll~uni ti~S . I T F~~~m ' 1 9 10 t~ -19 1'4
" "
I ~ Newfound l a nd Go v e r nme n t wa s activelY e ngall ed i n
n eg ot ia t i ons with se~era l comp a nies r ega rding po t.e ntial f ue l
p e a t . d e ve lo pme nta , l ' howe v e r, n o major pro jects ma t e r i ali zed
f r om t hese e ffor ts .
In t ere s t i n t he ene r gy ' po tentla i. of Ne~found land
p e a tl ands s u r f a ce d a ga i n i n the-late 1 9 308 . A 19 39
. Newfo undland ~~ent r e por t b y F. Viquers i ~d i ca ted t~
hand c u t ti ng ' t~ i que8 we r e empl oyed i n Bay de Ve r de ,
Bonavista an d sl"on g t he So utbern -snce-e . Re s id en 'ts o f the se
a r e as c u t a large q uan ti t y o f pea t , bu t ad v erse weather
a Fuel . ~~ P~~~~;~~d~oo~:~~~e~t ~~8~;w;:en~ ia~~1I~::~ri~~~ t~S
-;.ohn ' a , Arc hive Ref . 00 4922, 1910 .
J . F . Downey , :op . · c,i t .





co n'd i tiona prevented it 'r~. dr,. ing pro~erl" , V.i q ue ra also
a t a t e d tha t th e rel lde~ o f St . John ' . expr• • ed a g re\t
de a l o f interest in a~quirinl fue l p ea t , an d -s u gge sted that
' a f ue l pe'!- t prod uction pl ant be es t abl'iahed . He a1a o
c l a n ae d 't.h a t peat 1I0uld burn in a n y kind of ·a~ove , prov ide
an e~en contr oll ed he at , a nd i n no wa,. p o s e a s afe ty '
. _~ lIl.Z a rd . l ~ Another 19 3 9 r epor t to the Ne wf ound l a ndi- a nvern.ent . bi P. B. Wall he ' mer ," r ennmmended that a
/. • " _ I
Newfoundland Peat Dev.:lop,lQe n t Board be e s tabli s hed . Th e r e
is ' n o ev i d e n ce o f any' o f fic i a l 'f o l l o w up t o It h h J
recomlllendat i on .~ I
Dr . A.A . LOdde ;~ C? I , a No rwe gi a n scientis t who visited
Newfou nd lan d in 19 55 t o lIa k e r ec olII.me ndatio'ns o n' how t he
bo glan d r e serves cou l d be bes t uti lized , eede r e f e r e nc e t o
fu el p!!!-. ..11a e on ' t he Bu r in P e n i nsu l a . 1J He !lta te~ that t he
po pu l a ti ol\ in the Lallla line a.~ea h~d uae d. l ar ge -alllou~t~ of
I I F . Viquera,' Peat , 80). i n Newf Oundland , Unpu blished
ueve eeeent; of Newfou nd l a nd Repor t, 5 t John '. , 19 39 .
. .
" .1 P . B . lIa llhe lller , Repor t on Pea t ,' Ava lon Pen i n s u la
Newfound land, Un p ubli s h ed uc v eenee rr t. of Newfoundland Rep ort,
St. John's, Aro h i ve Ref . Nfld . 327, 1939 .
Newfo:~d~~~~>008 i " ; "v P:'~~ F~~lp~:taF~~~ep~~iett , A.F .
Ray ment , a nd A. Ro bert s on ede , {St , J oh n 'a : Newfoundl and
an d Lab r a d Qr ,Pe a t Ass ociation , 19BOI , . p. 7 4 . "
II ~ .. A. "Lo d d e n o l , Re port on th e l n ve s t h ll.ti o n a nd
Uti li za ti o n of t he 80 18 of Newfoun dland , Unpub lished
Dovern_ltftt o f Newfound land a nd - Labrador Re por t , St J o hn' II ,
1955 . ' " -- .
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fuel pe at' for ma ny years a nd conaider~d it t o be
sat1sfa~·to ry ener~· 'sou rce. Lod d e r so l claimed t lJ, t t he p e a t
on t he Bur in p;ni~a was o r" excellent fue l qUlIlit y. I!, t he
·ha t e 1950s , an .'a t t e mp t was 'made t o sta rt a l a r l e r s cal e fuel
peat op e r a ti on at La maline whi c h would inc1).Jd e a pea t-fired ,
furna ce ".llt the l ocal school. Ex pected financia l ~upport f or
th is operation never . mat e r i a li z e q , ' and the prciJe ct never ' <;It
be yond t he in~tial e t esee , E. Lear re p orted that. s ome pe~t
wa s being tl'!fed ,a s a domestic f uei on ' t h e Bur i n Pe n insu l a
whe n he d i d h is · p1.~ t l and sJ,.lrve y work o n the Burin Pen insula .
i n 1960 .U
\
Inte res t in fuel peat W8S strongest between 19 00 and
19 14 , aro~nd 1939 a n d during the peri"od 1 9 ?'~ , t o 19 6 0 . In
between, there is little ~o~umented e v i d enc e ·of conc6.rted
effo~ts by either the pub lic o r pr ivate sector to develop
t h e Newfound land peat r esource f o r ene r gy p u r p'!.s e s .
Lamaline a nd St . Shotts appear to be .t h e on ly c ommu n i ti e s
. . .
wh e re fuel pea t hss be en util ized extenslvl::ly fo r . extended
per i od s . C.R • •Gi llespie, i n a 19 5,4 report, p08~ulat6d ,t h a t
' t h E: llIain reason th~~ t he" use of fuel pea·t was no t eere '
widespread "Was t ha t the 'peat harvesti n g season c c n r l t ct.ed..
with t he fis h i ng season, l e a v ing i ns u f f i c Ie n t time fo r .p -ea t
., F . C . Pollett, eat ' e s urces ' 6f' N~w f n~la d ' I S f .
John ' s: N'ewCoundland De- ar t men t or Mi n e l and Resou rces,




. harve lltin; . tt Wi.th the advent of rura l electrifi clltion and
the presence of read i.ly a vailable supplie s of i n e x pena i ve
pe troleum 'p roduc t " l t he u s e o f p ea t a s a f u e l had be c ome
a lmos t t otal l y .no n :-e.xi8 tent by th e l ate 1960s . Du t t ng th e
1960 s I a co nsl derab le ll':l0lfnt o t: pest r e s'ea r ph wag Ci nducted '
i n' Newfou ndl a n d , ' e s peci a l ly by fie then Newf~u~dlan(f
I ' 1 . I
Deps"r t. ment 'of Mi n,es 1· 'Agr i c ultur e an d Resource s . A 196 8
. .
s t udy I . f or exa mpl e ; , e x a~ i n~~ t.h e l~ca t ionl ~rea f' ciq~nti ~y ~ .
a rtd b iQlogical ' a nd ~eological ..c.haracteristi clt ~ '. p e at.
. depos i ts ,'i n '- six ' ~eg ~on'8 'o f N.e"'fo.undla~ i nc ludi.n g t he
Ava lo n Pen insula . " In addit i on t o I?e~land r es our ce
rt.nal ~·s is , seve r al r esearch a~d deve Lo p caent. p r oj e : _t -s ai me d at
u·t il iza t i~n _ .Of pea t.l.en ds f~ r crops and as pas tu reland. ~ere
in i ti at e d by t he Canad ian a nd New f oun dl a nd agr icul tural
d e.pa r:tme.nt s . Man~. o f t he ~ey a c t.o r s · inv olved i n th i~ '
re Bearc~ were dr ivi n g 'f o r c es in t he orgsn iza~ion . of a
eu cc eee fu l peat c on f e r ence at";: .Memor ia l Uni v e r sity . c t
Ne wfoun~land ' i n 197 7 ,u 'a~d t h e subsequent f ormat ion of th e
Newfo u n d land and Labrador Peat Asaoc:; a t. t cn • 2 ,
1 4, C: R. Gille spie , Pre li-minery Repor t. on Pe a t
Investigations in Newfoundland. Unpub.1 .i sh ed Gove r n ment o f
Ne wfoundland Report ;- St . John' B I 195 01 , p. 5 _"
IS ' s.c . Pollett , '~.
. . , .
•• ' ,F• .C ~ , ~ollett , ·A. F. Rayment and A. ,Rob.e1jtBon , eds . ,
' . ~~:tDi::~ct;Ii~~{*9~~.~ ~ , J qh n.' s : Ne~foundlsnd Labrador
, "- I' In '1985 ( 'the NSloffoundland and ·.Labrador Peat
A8IIoc!atlon was the · larlel!t provincial ·' 'pea t auociadon in
,Ca nada _ , This information was obtatned _durlnA' al'\ . interv i ew
-109 .,:
r ,
St nce 1918 , seY~ral r esearch and de ve lopmen..t projec ts
d ille d at pea t re~ource an a i ;v-si s la nd fu~l peat ' ~roduct. l on and
co mb u s tion have be-en c o~pleted t or ar~ c u r rent l Y ,a n lllo i-nlE.
, . 'On it he s u p p ly e rde; a s ix phase pea ~lanc:i Lnv en t.cry fo r the
hlsll;d o f Ne wfound land WB S c a rr i'e d o ut between 1918 a nd
1 984~ Th is '"inve ntory i nv'o(v,ed the ma ppi n g of all pe~tlandB
. . ~ .
greater thsfl fiv~ hectar~9 a nd 't he compiling .o C i nfo r ma ti on
on " t h e: exten t o f". pea t d e pos i t s 8S well' as t.he type an d "
,D i u tee o f P •• t .• ·• 10 a ddl U o n to t h h r-e aout o e 1o'~';C"
Kogram, ":,h icb 1'a de 9c rib~d ~ i n eo r-e de t a il in -C hapter 4, t wo
mecha~i zed fu el " p e a t de~on9tration projec t s ha v e provid~d
\,alu abie ins i 'gh t into Bod and mi.l l e d fue l peat p rod~ tlon
,
!l Y, ~ t. e lll !l as well a s fu~+ peat comb u s tion i n the r e'lIlden ti al
.. ' .-
' h.d ' ::' :~:~~t::::.:~:::~~::::::., s t"t.d .t Hi,h
, POin..:...B~.g r n Bishop's Fa.l ~s . B7,t we en 198 1 and. 1983[: 5, OOQ
t onnea of , f ue l peat wa s ' p r6~uc ed f r o m this 50 hec ta re
prodl.Jct1~n site . ' . · A ma j or r e s u l t o f thi s ,pr o j e c t wa s
deta iled c ost and tech n i cal i nf ormat i on pertai"ni nl t o t he
.. .
with an e xecutive lIlembler of t he New fo un4 l a nd a.nd I.a b rador
Peat. ,Ass oc i a ti on . 19B6 .
U The peat'land inve ntory prog r am wa s ca r ried o ut by
Nor t h land , ABs oc ia tre s L i mi t e d f or the Newfoundland
Depar t men ts 'o f Fo r e st Res ource s and ·Land a (P hases I t o VI
and Mi ne lJ a nd Energy , ( P has e VI ), b etwee n 1 9 1 ~ a nd 1 ~ 8 4 • .
. Ci U Infor. ation obta i ned durina: a pe t:'s ona l interv iew
wl.t h an o f ficia l o f t he Newfoundland Departmen't' of H ines and
~~n,e rB"l ,' . 19 .8 6 . • '





,"I.eibil ' ''' ~; h:,~eB" '~' . 'lled peB', itB'un.por'Bti.n
", ' - - '
a'nd ~~e &8 a lIu"'b. titute f o r hea vy f uel oil at the. ~it.ib i -
.pr l ~e Co mp; n y 't t . i t-e d ' . pulp a.nd paper lIi ll at Grand ~al l • •.
Th is ' q u a n ti t a ti v e i nC'; r • • t i o lY ",a8 · _ l n te. r. ~ed . i n t. o the v .
.financ i a l &nal~.h of · fuel pe at d e y.lopllle nt a ,'. bu t . i t wa a
flot dlsahrea:at:l:rdu e to t he con fi d en ti a l na ture of the
I n fo J'niat).o n . J ' \
..
. tn ' &d d i ti C!,n t o , rrnanc"ial ~nd teo:hnic~l co nsid e ratio n s,
. the e~v iron~~I\,ta ~ . an~t" .oCi,o-eco~~m iO impact~ ·...o f . thf~
oper~~ ~ on \oIer.• cloa ei:r .lIIon itor ed..: AS' , . r esult ~ f v~si.i 8 t o
Eur-ope s p fue l pe a ~ p r oduction !ti t ea , . th,e ' , i n pu t of p e,"at
c onsu l t a n ta, an d ' t h6,. r e v iew ~ f r e p o r tll wr it t en ' o" pea t
'op~ r~ti ong .i ~ Canada a nd E~ro~?- :.t~ e ~~o;ec t. ciev~ loperB' ';o' er,;'
· a ua r e o r . o s t ~ f the, pot le.nUlll ,~~iron~ent.a l p r?bl~.8 WhiC ~
ai l ht be e nc ou nte red a t ,. t.h ~ -Bis hop ' . f.ll ~ a ite, -a nd we r e
. .
a b le t~ hPI:.en~ ~~pr~p~h..te . 1 ~ i lat ive lIIe llSur~.8 '- p.r: ~ o r · .~o
deve l g pme t't" the ai t ,e 'a t ea, o f r eBe a r oh er. f r om t.h e
"\Newfou~d l and Depar.tmen tl!l "of H i n e~ and EnerlY . _ ~nv i r o nlllen t
a nd ·Cult~ t'8 . ReCl'eatio~' and 'Youth , ' p l us New~·o~~dla.nd .an d
LBbr a d o r "Hydro , tl\ e Fa culty. bt ' En l i n'eC' ~ inl at ' ~e"orial
, . ..'
tJnl\"~rBity o f Newfou~d l and ' and Environlllen.l Canada,
' .~ ~ t.a~l d an envir~nlDental mon'! tdlj'i~'~ :.pfo~~"m· f o r t:.he
_I' 's e e Chapt~.r 6.
' n P ri~at~ - u~t.or· i~~olve.ent in the Bishop·'s Fs illi :
project ~e.triot. the . publication 'o f ,de t a ile d teo~nioal and .• ..
, _o o Bt inf'?'rD~t ~on"due to-.c9nfi~en.ti.lit,. requ i r'lI~ p._t• .- '.' . : '
'. :- j,I ~ I "- .
\. p ,ojeeL" ~u'i" ' t he ~r~e~t·\mPlem~"t•." o~ Ph~'~ ': : he ' . ·
:r e s ea r c,h e r s monl ta r ed: ' (' 1 ) l"'a t er: 1~ve 19 a nd "q~l i ty, .
{including a c i d it y l e ve l s , t u rbidity, s uspen d e d "'solids e nd ,
" ~:"4 . ' .
mi nera l . c jon t en t l ; . (2 ) du s t l e v e l s i n'F-~e air ; (~'I imp ac t on
~~ e ge t a t1 on ': ( 4) wi i~e p a t i erns i n " 'a nd .' aro und , t.h e fu el
p e ;"t deve lo~ment ~ite; a s 'we 1 1 as is ') the aocio-acono mid
i'mp~-6'~ '~, r t~~ p;oJeot',., ~
.', , ~
~epor_t.s prep~red ~Y ' t he e eae e ec b team' i.ndica ted ' t h a t
, t he "a c !d i"t:y l e vels a nd mineT'al content near, the d ra i n a ie
~en t. ran~le s to ~h e river. we r e ' a f rec t~d b y t he bog r u no f r:
T e s t s do ne ' on ",at~r quali ~y t wo k i l ome tre s d ownatrealll fr om
. ~ h e production s ~t~., h owe_v~ r . 8~~wed t_h~t ~e acid~ty l e vel s
and mi n l:ot' ...l ccntent, hed, r e ve r t ed to, no Dmal . , These r epor t s
a'18_0 i nd- ~ c a t ed t~at t he r e we:.t:e.no ' n e gat i ~~ effeots' on t h,e
wiJ.ldlife POPU,la"tion rn th e ' are a .»' Th e" 9ud,.e.oe vegetatio;'
. - . ' " '. ': .,', ' .
trom· tl\e pe a t bo, wa~ ' re~oved t o pr-ov I d e access to the fue l
; ~:!,1t ' u ~de rn e~ th , ~o~e~,er.• the r e was ~o· im,pll-Ot o~ v·ei et~'t '~.~n
, o n f i e l.d s adJaoent t o ~h e p rod uction &lte. Hi gh Po in t Bog ~
\s slt;ffic'i~n"tl)"far fr~m , po pu la ted areas ~o av~i4 'c c n c e r n
U ; he wr it-er ~'s · t ~~ l ni tia l coordinator of t h (~
e nvl'i-'orwertta l lDon lto r in• .; p ~.o a: talD . -
, .. JJ Particular a~ tent i on w.as 'paid. to water quality
because "d r 8. i nafl ~_ di t'c hea " f r oJll, t he sl t e flow into t he .
Exploits Rt v e r , a ma j o r r i ve r fl"ow ina: th ro ufl h o e n tra l :
, N#!wfo und land. '
. -j " _The slo'ped f ield: d itche s at'lowed anfeeLe to travel
a o r o "!s : th e p eat. produotion fle ld~ .
'~ , ~ ...'
. ..
'~ -
abou t d u a t. Q reat~d frolll th~dr i ~d "p e e t , Th e dust pOs ed ec e e
. .~ . ' ' .
probl~ ..~ . howeve r, f o t ~~ployees "'a~ " t he p r od uct l on si t e,
re s ultin g i n t he ne ed t o wt;8.r du a t a a a k. whe n levels we re
h i gh .
The 5 iOOO t onne II o f fuel peat ' produee~ a t Bis hop ' s ~
Falls was burnt i n a h'og fue l bol l e r in the tl l-a rid Falls
1ape rf'in i l ~. A p rotH e m was eXP~rie'~'ced ,with incomplete
co mbu~ tio ., i n the ~Qil'er, ~s '.a ~e s ul t o f , t h e l owe r weilht of .
. . .
f u el peat , r~ lative 't,o ~a rk and, 1'Io o d chiPs " As a r-e a u.l t ,
t h e ;' e was combustion .in the aecke stacks an d" hi g h le.ve ls of
u l l sslon s i n 198 1. 11. .
. Ove raH . t he project has been re~arded pos i tive ly' by
' . .........
t he . populati"n of Bishop ' s Falla becaue e 'o f th e ~.ploym e nt
~. :.........-_-- - .
c.re~: ed and r e ll,ultant e c ono mi c s p i n - o f fs ; . Sollle min o r .
pr oblellls . we r e enc ountered wi t h the ,Bi a h o p ' 1l Fa l ls Town
. ' . . . ."
Co~ric i1 d ur inl t h e ear ly IS t a s e s o f deve1oplII~nt . The Cou nci l
was . ~f' t h e op i n i o n that the ' pt:0 ject o pe r,a t o r wa~ hi r i ng
tI Th ill problell wou l d be a vo i d ed by technica l
lIIodU lcationa t-o the boile r (i ,e " installation o f a .
""own - d r a f t Ii,.a'telll) a a well a a . by lIlix inl peat and wood' c h ips .
Th e . a utho r visited _the Orand Fa lla IIIi'll o n t hree occasions
du't"inl 11I8 J a nd 1982 when 'peat wa s ' beinl -c cn eue ee , Personal
i nt e r v i e ws were ' h e l d 'wi th lIlanal ellent and en llneerlng staf f ,
~~ at the pa per a l 11 . •
.(-~-" -. ~ . . . ' ..' I~;-=-' .·
•.,.. ·: ..· ;,., ·.i ·
wo rkers f!.o~ outsi de c omnn:in i { i e s 'wh en t.h e necessa r y ' s k i l ls
eXiste,d in ,Blshop" s Fa ll s . u
The Bi s hop's Fa l '!s , f ue l p e a t . p roject ~as f unded b)' t he
Dep artment o f En"er gy" Mine s . an d Re s ourc e s , Cov ernmen t o f ·
' Ca na d a , a nd .t h e " Newf~un·d l and Depa~~ment o f ' Mi nes ~"E~e rg ).
t hroug h t h e canada-~ewfoundl~nd Ag reeme,n t on t~e . De v e l o pm~n t
a n d Demonst raotion o f Renewa~le Ene ,r gy and E,nerg)"
. ccne e r ve v r en Te c hnolqg).es. fi n ancial backi nll: ' wa s al s o
provided b y N"ava l ' Technol o ll: i ~s Li mi ·ted. Lu nd r igaris , Li mi t ed
and Memor .\ al Un i vers ity o f New~.qundland ,
"'=?A so d pea t demonstration p roject ' wa s st~ r t~d a t se • .
Sh ot. t.s o n t h e so u t. h erf:~d ·o f th e Ava l on p;ninaUT a" in 1~ &2 ,
.~ t en he c t.e r-e site ~as de ve I cped , ~ t'th t he a im o f a.n nu ally
p roducin g 1 , 000 to nnee. o f f u el pea~ for ccn a u e p t. t en i n
hou s eholds and all:a l1 commercial eed institu t i'!n a l f a c il it ie s
i n S t. Shotts - Tr e passe'y ~rea , Bet. ween 19 81 a nd 19 8 3,
approxi ma t el y 2 ,500 tgnne s o f fu el peat was produced a t St .
S hotts , a nd w~s sold i n' both the immed iate marke t a rea and
St,John 's.
..
u Th i s ~as 'ma~~IY a percept i o n · problem , s ino eolllo s tof
'th e o u ts i de workerawere t e chn ical pe r ao dh e l' elllplo y e d
'd irectl y b y o n e o f t he project par tners who ' wa i workin'. in
o ther projects in t he area ; 'and on ly t emporar ily loaned to
t he p e a t p ro j ect t o pe rfnrm .s u r v e y i n• .and o t h e,r apec.ial,l zed
tasks . Thi s was 're-sohed in 198,1, partially as ' . res u l t of
t he med i a,ti o n efforts (i f the writer b etween the town council'
ahd ~he ope ra:t~r.'. . ' . . .
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produc· t io n. U
The pec j e c t. has tes t ed peat production equ ipment from
Finland and I reland . The best r e s u l t s have been achieved
wi t h t;he I rish eq uipment and t n d i c s t e that the annual
pr~duction y .i,elds w~~ld be approximatel y 100 t~nnes per
hectare . I ' Product quality , however. has posed -p r-o bIeee .
T:h~deal moistu_~~_ c o n t e n t for sod ,peat is betlf~en 35 and 40 I
percent,U but the s od peat produc ed at St. Shotts ha~
. a ver~liI:ed ov e r 50 ' ~'e llcen t moisture c ontent, The ~ig~er
. . . .
' : lII? is ture c.~~t~nt makes ' t h e peat diff~c.U~tj.o i inite , causes .
breskage in . storage end, increases ' transportation c o st.e , The '
proJ ~ct de velopers have i de~ ti f1 ed s e v e r a l reasons fo r , t h ~ ,
... . . "
higher ' moisture c o n t e nt . i nclud ing ex cess ive rainfall duting
the product ion seasons , i mp r ope r di t ch de sign and p r ematureI ' "
Fund i l~ for th e demonst ration phase -of t;hi s pt-c j ec t «a a
provided through t,he Canada-Newfound land Ag.reement on tlie
Development and Demon~tration of '"Re n e wa b l e En e r lil:Y and 'En e r g y
Conse rvation TLlogiea, a nd 'b Y the. Depa rtmen t ~'f '
. Emp l oy me n t and Imm.iarati.on\ Governme~t of Canada and t h e
•
" This compares wi th production rs~es o f 150 to'nnes
per: h e c t a r e i n Finland and I re land . .
J ' On a wet basis Beale .
.
n I n I re land and Fi n l a nd i.t ....i-tl an- a c c e p t ed practice to
wait five years af,ter ditohi n&: before production begi ns. In
St ._ Shott8 produc t ion 8tarted one year after ee-c t ecnt na.





Newfo und land Dep ar tme nt o f Ru r a l, Agricu ltural a nd Nor thern
,-# Developmen t7 T~e proj e c t W8! ma n ag ed by th e So u t hern Ava l o n
neve lopmen:t Associa tion .
All a par t of t he l ong t~rm devel~pmen t atrate.llY_ e'or t he
proje~t. the . Newfou nd l a nd Depar tmen t , o f Hi nes a rid Ene ~a:Y
co mmissioned a s t ud y "i n - 1 ~ 8 3 tode t e r min e .t he combus tio n
c ha racteri s tics of - Bod peat 'ob !;a i ne d from th~ St . Shotts
pr9 J ec t , ~ela tiV-: tl\. ~oft.w?Od w~e~ . ~urn t i n, r~s i de nti a l wo o d
stoves . tO In 1984 . j:.his d epartment , a lon g with Fishe r y .
Pr oduc t s Limi t e d, a lso e.ogsged f~e l ~eat c on s u l t a n ts trom
Fi n l a nd to asses s t he ' technic; l a nd economi c f eas ibility o f I
usi ng sod p ea t to d i s p l ace petrole um produc t~ 1 burn l fo r
proc ess hea t at a l arg e f ish p r o<iles aina plant a t Tr epas8e y •
. Th i s s tudy a l so Lrre Lud ed a bri e f e v a luatio'n 'o f e lectricity
c o - a e n,e : D. t i on and s o d ,p e a t , Supp,,"yJ Th is stud y ecncfuded
that fu el peat convera t f'n w.ould~finanCi a'll Y v iab l e if
pe a t coul d be s u p p li.e.d at a s i gni f ica n t l y l ower c os t tha n
pe t.r e Leun , '
In . a dditi"on , a fuel peat Illarketina: !;It ud y wa e eonducte~_
f or th'e ' se . : Shotts. pro j ect in 1984 . This r eport eX~llline~
t he eee i dent t e I ru~l p eat demand, a nd p r o p os e d market in,
~ t ra tegieB . The S t . 'Sh o t t s fuel peat ' projeot , pl us t:h e t wo
to G. M; Trivett , Dete rm ination of th e Co mbu s t i o n
.CharacteriStics ?' Newfoundland Peat I Hali fa x., 1983) .
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"related c o n s u l t a n ts' stud i es prov ided a large smoun t of ,
t.e chn I c e I a nd c oat da t a which is i n tegra ted 1 ~to t h is s t udy . ;r
Also, it providecf~al u';lbl e i ns ig h ts .i n t o th e o ve ral l ,,/
de velopmen t pot~ntial of f uel pe a t i n Southeaste rn
Newfound land .
I~ th e, r esiden tial f uel pea t co mbus t ion. fi eld, Terra
Nova Power and D~lopment Lim i t ed des igned end prod uc ed
prototypes of a pe at ·bu r n i n g. eecve .Ln 1980 a~d , 198 1. ' Thi~
appli an ce, whi ch ,wa s ' certi fi e d by t he Un d e r wri t ers
La boratory o f Ca na da Li mited as a s a f e wood a nd ' peat burn ing
ap pliance i n 19 ~1, has t he d i stinct ion o f be Lng t he f irs t
~ffi c ially ce r t.Lf Led peat b'u r ni ng sto v e i n Canada ~ ' I
.The. a na.lr'" of peetla nd · utl li.z~Pti on:, fuel peat
ut il1 z atiO"h afl.d fue l p e at r esearch ahd"devei oplDent ef t'orts
i nd ica t e s th a t c omme r cial fuel peat produc tion and
co mb u s ti o n. is t echnically . f eas ible i n New f oun'dland . The
Sout~astern Newfoundla~d c l i ma t e c ou l d c s ua e problems ,f o r
drying milled pea t ". Heve vee , technoltlg1cal solutions , s uc h
a ll improved d itohing and l o n g e r dra~nage pe riods before
,
production " a,re possible . En vironme?lal conce~ns c a n be
lIIinimized throuih prop~r . site selection ' a nd implementat ion
.. of proper moni torin, peeeedur-e • . and 1111 tia:a'tive measures.
-I.
4 I ""The lOOU8' a l t he peat ' r e l a t e d , -ee s eeech . o f this
Ne wf o u nd l,a nd c ompan y wail the deveLcpeent. . of an absorbent tor
use in marine oil spill cle.an-upB .
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The b road sna~)'9i9" of fue l pea t u tll i za t i,on presented i n
t h is section r e ve a l s no o bvious i lllpedime r)ts to f ue i peat
r e s our c e developments in So utheas te rn .Ne wf ou nd l a"nd • . t e ,
. ' ,
. a ddition , fuel pea t research s~~ developmen t act i v it i e s
,:,hi ch ~ave t ak e n p lace i n Ne wf oundland aince t h e mi d-1 9 10 a
provide most o f the i n formati on . •i npu t s on whic h a s yste mat i c
ana lys i s o f the developmen~ potenti a l o f t h e r esourc e c an be
. (
3 .3 REGIONAL ECONOMIC AND ENERGY CONS I DERATIONS
(
3 ;3 . 1 ANAl.YS I S OF THE NEWFOUNDLAN D ECONOMY
: Economic d.Iepe. r-Lt.Le a be t we en pro vi n c e s is a r-e c og n La e d
_ ._ <I
,~ , ?nd. ~uarr ti fiabl.e facet of the Canadia~ econcev , The thre e
macro-e c on omi c indic'ators p resen ted i n Tabl e ' 3 . 2 and Fi l ures
3 .4 ~o 3.6, ~ l. l u~ t ra te the .mag n t t u Cle o f these' ~eiions l
d i s pa r i ,t i e s . especially b e tw een t~e economi e s of
N'ewfou nd l an d and t h e oth,er Ca n adi s n pt-o vf nce e , Th e _~ ~
i ndioatora p resen t e d are ~ groBs d omest i c p rod uct , p e r s onal
i ncom e a~d e mp l oy men t dep e ndenc y, fao~or . _
GrOBS domest i,c prod uct is a measur e o f the ve Lue of seeae
a,rid services p r odu'c.ed within 't h e .bo un da r i e s o f a a:eoiraphic
ares d uring a d e fined t 'i me pej- Lcd , Gr~ss domes'ti c product
v e I uea preil~ted i n thi.L s t udy a re based upon t he re ~urns to
118 -
Table 3 .2
S ELECTED ECONOMI C IND ICATORS - 1984
Pe e Capi t a Pe-r-Cap i t a EmploYment
Gross Domes t ic Pe rsonal Dependency
Produc t ( ll I nc o me (21 Fa c t or 131
Canll:da ~ 15 ,6 3 l S14 ,4l2 0 .71
Newfo un d land 9 ,4 11 9,702 1.40
Pr i nc e Edwa rd
I sla~d 9 ,029 10 , 3 10 .0 .86,
Nov a Scotia 10,885 11 ,,8"93 0 .97
New Brunswick ' 10 , 0 41 10, 7 3 4 ·1 .0 a
~ebec 13 ! 186 13 , 4 8 7 0.82
Ontario 16 ,447 15,84.1 0,60
Mani t o ba - ~4 , 221 • 13,143 0 .66
Sa~katchewan 16,399 13 , 0 0 6 0 .64
A~be r ta, 2 4;903 15, 3 7 6 0 .55
British Columb i a 15 , 51 8 14 ,778 0 .81
No tes :
( 1) Statistics Ca nad a , Sys t "e m o f Nati on a l Accounts ,
( 2 1 -:{a·~t:~ i-~: ~~~:~:~o~:~~~~n~~, N;:~ :~:i Ac~ount8 ,
Na tional t n e e e e and Expendi ture Accounts : The
Annual Es t im a t e s , 13- 20 1 . .
( 3 ) Th e e ve ee s e n umber o f "p e r s on s 'fi fteen years an d
c Ide r- .s up po r tsd b y each perso n employed .
- '119 -
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the factors o f pr oduc t i o n, includ i n g ....s ge s , corpo rate
pr of i t s and ' i n v e s t me n t income , p lus the non-factor c oa t of
ca.pita. l cost al lo....a nces. 4 1 In 1 9 8 4 . Newfoun~:l1 and ' s pe r
c a p i ta gro s s domes ti c p roduct was o n ly '9,416 which was th,e
second l owest o f a ny Canadian p rovince , a nd only 60.2
p e r c e n t o f t he a l l -province average . New f ound l a n d als o haa
the . lowest per cap ita pers onal i ncome .t n cenede .'
\
•. The p rovincfs t emp loymen t dependency 'f a c t o r ( I . reflec ts
hi't: h unem ployment a nd ~o .... labou r - fo ~ce . parti~ipa~ ion rates
' i n ~.e.W foundlan~ t he """?"?' rate in ,
~~N ew found l a nd av~raged 18 .8 percent. compared to 1 1 .9 percent
. .f o r Ca na da. The labo ur, fo rce PBrti~ "" d~rin~ .t ne t
yea r was 52. -.1 pe r c en t i n . Newfo undlBnd , a ...... 64 .4 ..fercent
' .,. , ) national ly . " The Newfo undland ,employment dependency factor
<»
i ii. 198 4 was 1. 4 0 , com.pBred to ·J . 0 8 for New Brun~Nick, the
prov ince h s v ing the second highest dependency fBctor . The
d ep en d en c y fBc tar -for cenede WBS 0 . 71. Desp ite social a nd
, . _. .
c u l t u r a l di rfe rencEis ' be t we en Newfoundland a nd t he more
urblln iz,ed: a~d industrial ~ze.d provi nces . mo s t of t he
. va riances i n e mp loymen t dep~nde nc y ~ac.~ox: s are athibuted to
I' Stat i st i c s Ca nada .. Cross Do mestic Product at Facto'r
Cos t. By I ,?dus tr~ , N"elifou ndland . 1963 - 1983 , 6 4- 2 02 .
,:i E'mploymen t 'depend en c y fac tor is the lIlea n number of
.pe rsons fif teen ye a rs and olde r s u p po r ted b y each person
e mpl oyed .
" , Statis t i cs Ca nada , Lab o u r Force'Annual Avera ges,
7 1-529 . : . •
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economie' f a e tor a . Thi . i a ao p pc r t.e d ~,. th e h i ' h n ea:at tv e '~-:
~ corr e l a t ion be t ween provincia l eap l o ,.me n t depend~nC-1 f acto r .
~: . and ",0 .. d o ees t f c prod"t , ev t d e nt. i n Ta " . 3 . 2 .
The po o r per f o r ma nc e of Newfound~and o n 1II:1r t h' r'e e
eecj- o - ec c e ceje t.~dicators , showlI t h e , h i ,h le~e l o f re a ~ o l:lo a l
eco nomic di spari toy a nd t h e t r e llle nd o u a ne ed 'f o r i nc r,e a s ed
l e \'el~ o f e c cno e r c ac t iv i ty a nd e'mpr (;YlIlen t i~ - the pro vi n~ ~ .
Po s t l ~~ O e~'o noll\ic 'deve~ent '~ f f~ r t~ ' a r e b r iefiy ex a mi ne d.
b elow . Th ;~ :';;a !Y s i 'a h i g hfi gh t ,s t h e n e aa t i ve i n'n u e n c e s o f
l oc a t io n a l, ~emou'aph i c a nd o ther ieo l raph'i c fact.o r s up o n
t he econoey o f Newfo undla nd .
3 .3.1 . 1 ECONOMI C DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS
• The d e ve Lop a en t o f the min ing ,4 S f i . h i ~ , ; for~9 t r1 an d
hyd r oe l e c t r i c j- e a o ue cee , p l u s 'a s s o c i a t e d proc e s s in, .
. ' . , . . .
i nd us t r i e s. ha s be en the pr i mary f oc us of the Governme n t o C
. . t ,
NewCound l a n d and La b r-e do rtdeve I opeen t, pol i c i es s i nc e '190 0 . 44
A lIa Jor. a berrat i on Crom t h is r esou rc e o rl ~ n t a tioe occu r red
du ri n g t.hetpe r-Lcd 193 4 to 19 55. Th e .Co'fII l11 i ae l o n of
~
41 I ncl ud i ng o fj s ho r e o il a nd l a a r e a ou r c e s .
" .. ' Th~ Gr a'nci. F~lls pu l p a nd pape r m111 wa a a tarted 'i n
190 5 an d an ind us t r i a l d e v e lopme n t p o licy a ille~ at ' k e e p! n,
' wo r k e r s in Ne wf o undland waa , announc ed i n .J 9 08 ,' S . J .R . Noe l,
Politic s o f Ne wf o undla nd IT o ronto : Un i ve r81t ,. of Toron to
p ee a e , 19711 , pp •• 58 a nd. 10"4 •
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f Gove r nment, which g ov e r n e d Ne wfoundland f rom 19 34 to 1949,
directed lI\os t o f i t s e nergies t owards -a oc i e I prog r ams ' a nd
p l a ced l i ttl e' e mphasi s u po n industrializat ion • • ' Between
19 49 · and 1955, t he 'Go ve r n me n t of Newfo u nd land a nd La brador
f und ed a ma J o J;' economic developmen t p rogram, ai med main ly ' at
t he deve lopment o f l a b our intensive ,ma n u r a c t u r i.n g industries
cateri ng ee th e la rge North Arne,r i can m~ rk e t, as well a s to · '
.,t h e Newfou ndl and mark e t.'·
- Mo s t , o r t he i"d~~t~8' ,s t a r t e d a nder t his e~onomic
d e vel opmen t program were uns uc::c~s a: ful . Pee toe e whit:~
co ntritiuted to t he fail u re of e cect r ie " i ~du s t r i e s. inc luded
poor manage ment, obsolete equipment, un a ki Ll ed l abour and
. '.
h i gh · l a b our ees ea • H'i gh ' ha"ndling and transportat ion ' co~tg.
coupled wi t h t he l ong di s tances to ma i nl a n d markets a nd t he
needt t c i mpo rt mos t of t he required r aw materials. spelled
t he dO,om' o f ~O'8 t o f t tl.,e ex o.ll e nou~ marke t-or iented
Qperation B. ' •
Th e e stab lis en t 'Of American and Ca na dia n mi l itary
bases resl.ll t .ed from Ne f oundland" g s t rate.llic l,ocat i o n , i n th e "
North At l aptic in t h e .l Os " and 19 40 s . Th e Commis-sion -o f
Gove r nmen t lola's "n o t ee t. tve nv o lved i n neao tiat i ons l eadi ng
up ' Co th e d e:veloplilent ' o f t hese lita .i:y beaes , See, for
' e xa mp l e , Economic Counc i l , of cene ,Newfou nd l an d : F r om
Dep en denc y to Self:.-Relianc e (Ot t awa: 'Sup p ly a nd Services
. Ca na d a , : 19 80 ) . .' , "
4·IS .J .R . Noe l ;~, p . '..27 6.
\ .
·"r . '
The o pportu ni ties fo r 1lI6rket-o ri en t ed ' i nd ~ ~ t r l e s i n
Newfound lan d a r e limaed because of t~e s mall prov inci al
mark~t'O an d t he ph ys i c a l isola t i on from ma j o r Nort h
Ame rican ,ma r ke t s . 5 1 The re c e n t h i s t ory o f e c on omi c
de'v~ lop~ent i n 'Newfo urid _la nd is . ref lected in th e st ruc tur e of'
it's econc mv , whic h i s exami n ed in t he nex t. .III u b -se-Cti G-n.
. . . I . . .
Th i s ene Lye t e h i ghlights t he r e l a tively heav y d ependenc e of
t he l'fewfou ndland .e"c onomy upo n nat ur; l resources f
3.3. L '2 STRUCTURE OF THE NEWFOUNDL AND ECONOMY
Tile -Ne wf ou nd l a nd econo my, 11 1o: e t he eco nc;'m~ie9 of mOos!:
Ca nadian p rov in ces , is dom~nated by t he 9~ rv i-ee s~c t.o r-
fI ( Table 3 . 3). This secto r acocu n t.e d for 6 4 pe 'rc~ nt of t h e
Newfoundla nd 198: gross dom~9 ti.c p r oduct ('tabl e 3:4 1 and
69 : oS "'pe r t;Je n t of th e 19 83 em p Lo'ymerrt; [Ta b l e 3. ~ I .
" The pr imary_ re s ourc e 1 cto r cont r ibu ted 9 3 4 do l l a r s~ pe r
I :
c a p ita to" t he New fo und l a nd conom~ in 198 3 , which wa s 12 . 2 "
. . ~ -
10 Th e . po pu l a t i o n o f N wfou nd land in 1981 wa B 56 7,681 "
'j~h i ch was d isp.ersed over 40 4 , 51 7 s q uare k ilom~tre8 ••
S tatis ticS' Canada , Esqlllate of P opulation Pro jecti on f or
Ca n a d a and t he Pr o v i nc e s , 9 1- '201 .
I I De s p i t e t he s l!la l l s i ze of the i ocal .lIIa l"ke t, " t h ere
are ee ve r-e I en d o g enoua market -oriented manufacotul"ina: "
i 'ndustd es ope r a t i ng in Newf ou n d l a nd, pl"imarily food and
b everag.e i n du s t r i es . Other market -ol"iented manufacturing
ope l"a t ioml" i nc l ude wood processing , c e men t , and .c c nc r-e te
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Tab l e 3 . 4 ~ ,
NEWFDUNDLA 'D GRDS~ DOMEsn e PRDO"e~ BY I NDUSTRY - 1 982. I I(
(millions o f d ollars l '"
Resourc e :
Gro!"!!! Dome!! ti ~ Product , P-~-rcen t ,/',
Mining
.,..<:f Fishini
_ ~ ' Fo r e s t r y
, Aa .ri cul ture -
S'u b ':To t a l
!'lan uf.ac tu r inlil :
Fi s h !Pr o c e s s i ng
Pulp arid Ptl.pef
, Other Ma n u f a c t u r i ng 121 .
Su b -T ota l
Ot h er Go o d s Produc ing (3 1" ,
Serv ice 141
To tal \
' No t e s :




' 48 3 . 5 .
551 . 1











, . 10 0 . 0 ·
\ . .
(1l q r c e e d omeu tic product ' at. facto r C08t~ ' .
(2 ) . Food ' a nd bev'1rag~ i nd u s t r i e !! ,:eprelle nt. the. la r g e s t
. component of this Lnduat'r-Le I c Ieas t r tce t t on • ,
( 3 ) t n o I ud ee c o'l'ls t r uc ti o n p1us e I ec t et c vpe v e r Bond vat.e e".
utilities ,. ' ,.. ' . " ,
(41 Inc lude's · t ~an9 po r ta t i-on , t rade.,: ae r-v l c e a and publi c
admi nlstr-a ti o n . " ' •.J ' -' '
Source: Sts., t is:tic s.Canada , . SYstem of NatIorial Ac c o un t s
Gr o s 's Corneat ie Product b Y Indus try. 6 1-202 .
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Sub-Total
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Total
Notes :











174 , 0 00










10 0 .0 .
(1 ) Food and beverage i nduQt r iea r e p r e a e n t · t he large st
... component of th i s industrial C l ~88i f l cat i on.
(2) I nc ludes const ruction p lus 'electric pow er and Ila te f'
u t il i z a ti o n .
13) ~~~t~f:~f'~~~~~~ortation, trade , service s a nd pUb ,lie
So u rce : Newf~und land Statistics , Agency, Unpubl i shed Data .
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Ito
p e r cent. o f t.h e t o t. a l per ca pi t a va i u e or 'a o od ' a n d se r-v l e u
p r odu ced . Ne wfou ndland r a nked e itht. h hla h'es t a"on8"~h e len '
peevt n c e e i n t er-• • of r~ s ou ree .s ha r e o f IrO!!1 dOllles t i c •
~oduc t ' and sh[th ~ ilhes't with r u peet. to p~r c lI.p;t a ou t. pu t
g r a 8l!, d c ee s ti c produc t or the P r ov!'nc e . O~t pul ~'nd
. e .p lo y-ment i n t he r elouree sec t.or i s d oal nate.d b :r ' t.h';
lQi n i ng , . fi s h t n&: ~nd for e s t r y i ndul t riel • . Th e labour
The ' N e ,", found l ~nd per ca p i ta va l ue of go ods produc e d In
. t he .anurac~rina: .s ecto r ~as ' o nl ( 36 perc e nt of t. h e na t. i O~~~
, .
a verag e • . T h e - r e s o u r ce bas~d f i s h p roen.i na .a nd p ul p B nd
p~ pe r i ndus tries accoun t ed fo r t.wo . t h ird8 · of th is '
,p r odu c .t.i on . while th e f ood and be ve rale . indu l t ry • . whic h '
. 'c a t er s Illaoa l exc lulive l y to :t h e "Ne w f ound l a nd lIark~t, Wil l
t.he t h.ird l·a ~re . t. c ompo nent o f the' lUanu(act.u r l ng- eecto e •
, . . . . -,-
F is h proces s i n" l ik e. ~~e pr i ma ry h.·r ve. t "o f .B s h , i ll ve r y ' ,
l abou r ~ nt en l'live, y l e l d i n , 9 ,0 00 mlln .year~ o f emp lo yme n t In
El a h t )'-a e ven pe rcent of t he 19 83 t. otal · val ue o f . '
1II 1neril. l I h i plle nta o ( 69 0 lIi l l i on do l lar- ~a. i r o n ore 'mi ned
in we a t.e r n La brador. S t atht. i CI Ca n ada, Ge n era l Review of
t he Hine r &! I ndu s t rr , 26 - 2,01.
- 12 8 ~
'.:.
I._
1983 . The const r uction and e teete rc . power industries
c oapr iaed 60 .2 and 38 . 6 pe r cent o.t the va l ue o f 19 8 3 ou tpu t
r r.0a the .o t h e r l o o d a prod uc i ng sector , res pec tively . In
1982 , 9 7 .2 pe rc en t of t he ~ot.a l e l ec t r'ic pow er produced i n
the Pr o v ince " • • h y d r o lIenera ted ."
rt;a IUll. marJ, prt,lIIll.·r y resourc e !Lnd re.ou·r~e -oriented f ish .
proc ess i ng . p ,;per , manu f~c tu r i ng .and h ydr o-elec t:r ic . "
g eneratin; i 'ndul tr i es ac c o un t e d for 6 7 . 2 pe'rcen t p£ t he
no n- B~rv ice compo n e n t s " o f t he N.e wf oundland 1983 gro s s
d Ollle,9tic product . The de ve l opme nt - p o t e ntial of a l l major
Newfoundland natu ral resources should b e a n aLJzed .
espec i ally g i ven t hil resource d Olli n a nce , a lonl with t h e
r e l a t i v e l , weak 8000011' . unsuccesll'fu l atteDpls in the past '
. .
t. o de \· el op ·e xpo~t or iented Ilanufact.ur ~n, i n d ullyie s ' . and
. d iae~o~o.les -of. lIcale end ' population co ns t r ain t.s as s oc i a t ed
, w ith e ndo,e noull . a r k e t o r i e nted Itllnu f . ctur i n l . ,Th e
. '. . ' . .
d e ve l oplllent s th e f ue l peat resource. of s~ut.he-:'B tern
, Newfo u ndland woul d the refo re be viewe d f a vo u r ably fro. a
Newfou ndlan d retion a l ec e n e e t e p e rs p e c ti ve.
T~e inf luenc e o f Newfo.und l a nd e neri, consid e r ations on
f u e l pea t de ve l cp e ene ,Rr o s pe c ts i n Southell at e r n Ne wf oundland
. i.a an a lyzed in ' S ec t ~ on 3 . Thi a : a nlll y si l i nco r po r a tes t he
I I St a t ls Ues Ca nsda , Househol d Fac ilities and
~,57·2D 2 . · -',
, - ' 129 •
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cu r r e n t a n d med ium term ou t l ook pe r t ai n i n8' t o th e supply,
dema n d and price of pe t r-o Leuta p r'odu cts , e lec t rici t y a nd
wood.
3 .3.2 ANAL YS! S OF NEWFOUNDLA ND ENERGY CONSI DERA1' raNs
3.3 .2 '.1 CONVENT IO NAL ·ENERGY SUPPLY DEMAND AND PRI CES
rm~orted pet.rol eum prod ucts a c c oun t ed 'f o r 71 perc en t o f
t ,be 19 84 Ne wfoun d 1a nd conventi?na l ene r gySt r:e qu i r e men t s o f
10 5 ,7 4 4 t.e r-e jo u l ea ct 'l'a b Le 3. 6 1 . " Th e t wo maj or fa c t n r s
- i nf luenci n g t he d e gr e e o f re l i ance u pon i mpo r ted pe t r ol e um
pro d u cts a re : (1 J t he lac k o f de ve l o ped Newfoun~:'and
petro l e um res.Qurcesi a n'd 121 the l o c a t ion o f', n)"dro-eLe c t:-r ic 0
c ap acitr ' re la tive t o en~ ra:r d emand , gi.ven the pnrs i c ~ l
. se pa r a tion b e tween t h e. . Island 1f Ne wf oundl a nd a nd La b r a do r .
The' d eve lo p ment of t he, oil an~ ga s r e sourc es off
Ne.wfou nd l a nd '.B no ~th and eas t 'c oa s t s co u ld c onceivab ly t o lve , /
". ,
t he..-E-etro l e um 8uppl r problem i n the Pr ovinc e . A lon ll: -t e r~,~ . > ·
. a gre e men t" on t h e 'J o·i n t ma na g e men t of o f f s ho re oil and-------i~s
S 4 Convent.i o na l energy includes petroleum products.
electricity~ coal and ccke-, but e xcludes · wood and fuel pea t
which a re ..c o n,s i d e r ed al:ernative enera:y 8ou.rcea. .
., Statistics Canada , Quarterly Report on EnerlY
su p p h'· Oema n d in Canada , 51-003. '
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Tab l e 3 . 6
NEWFOUNDLAND- CQSVENttO~AL ENERGY DEMAND BY S ECTOR 1984
I te r a Joul e s 1
Pe t r o leum
Oth e r 1 2 } :I2.!..!!...lP~.oducts 11) Electri ci ty
/l
"'-
Res i de n t i a l (.31 . .8..,27 0 7 ,7 6 8 '23 16 , 161
!1i ni ng 10 , 031 .7., 39 3 ' 0. 17 , 42 4
PUl~ and Pape r 4, 671 7 ,3 8 7 12, 05 8
Ot her Ipdus tr-i al 2 ,"70 4 3, 309 48 ""610 6 1
\.. COlllDerc i a l ' ( 4 ) 2 0 , 555 4 ,859 91 2 5 , 5 21
./ Tr a nspo r t atlo n '.j 28 , 498
"
2 1 28, 5 1$
All Sec t o r s 74 , 738 ,3 0 , 71 7 289 1'0 5 , 7 44
-,
. / '0'." . .
/ . - ( 1 ) I':l~ I Udes ' m~ tor . i.s o li ne , ker~lIene . stove oil , d i es e l
. fuel o U . U,h t fue l o i l , heavy fue l otl, a viation
,aBo 11 ne and a v iati on "t.ur bo f U·lll.
( 21 Includes c oal. c oke , prop ane .. but.ane a n d e tha ne.
( 31 I n3"l ud e a a,r 1a ult.u r e . . -=---
( 4,> Incl udea pu blic adll ~ n i B \;ati o~ .a n d othe r i nst i t ution a l.
c . : :
So urce : S tatia t ,l e a Can &da , Quart e rlY Re port o n En e r l Y
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de ve l opm en t was signed on February 11 , 19 8 5 be twee n t he
Go vernm~nts o f, Ca na d a and Ne'~f,oundland and La b r a d<;r. Th i 9
. agre ement , t h e Atlan ti c Acc ord, remov ed most o f the
j u r i sdi ct i on a.l hindranc es t o o f fs h o r e o i l .a nd .g a s
d e ve Io pme n t , Th e ave~~e annual 8 . 5 ' percent d e crease in
real wo e-Ld o il pr i ces betw.~en 1981 and 198551. and the major
dec l in e ' i n pe t r o leu m c on s u mpti on in most i ,ndustr ialized
n a t i ons s ince 19 80 ,s ., hO.l~ ever , have reduced t h e f inancial .,
,6~ a t tract i v en e a e o f offshore energoy deve j.cpeenes and have
e e au .l t.e d vin ~ l a r 'ge amount o f ' c o n c e r n with respect t o
d e ve l o p me rit pro spects in the 1980 s~: Ther e is a l s o -
~ un c e rtai nt y about whe ther o r not offshor; oil will be
tranapol'te d t o Newf ound land , e ithe r in a crude or r e fined
f o rm , ' after , production .begins .
. .
.. Mo st of the 'd e v e l op e d 'a nd p~tenHal h)'d.ro-e lec~riC-
g e nerat i n g c a p ac i t y o f ~.e Province ex~ a ts on the r rve e e
f lowi ni o ff the Labrador Plateau , e s pec i a lly on t he
Church ill Ri v er . In 1982 .the o n e ma j o r d eveloped site i n
La b rado r, at Church ill Fa.l l s , accounted fot 'eo percen t of
S' Th e average an nua-L c o s t s of , p e t r o l e um ..prude import s
at Montl'ea l deflated by Ca na d i a n consumer p rice i nd e x .
Department of ' Energy Hil\es and Resou rces, Government of
Canada, 12S /0508E/.l , and...-s-ta tia tics Canada, Consume-r Price
and Pr i c e Inde x es , 62-010.
" Canadian d emand f ~r petroleum products d~opped from
4,15 1 pe t a j cu Le a t Ln 1979 tQ 3 , 17 8 petaJd'UleB in 19 84, a
' d e c li ne' o f twenty·three percent . Department of Eneri)' Mines
end Res ou rces , Government of Ca n a d a , 129/05082/1. ,
- 132 -
a.
t he . hydroe lect r i c i t y pr o du c ti on o f the· ,PrQv i nce . The 'Island
\
o f New found l a nd, h c weve e , has 95 percent o f t he p r ovinc i a l
popul a t.io? ,t and , a c c ount s.. f or an esti mated 90 percent of
t o t al energ y conau~pti ofl.. Jt
Despite hydro.;,e lect"ric .d e v e l opme n t s at Bay d' Esp o ir',
De e r .Lake , .n.inds L ak e and · Goda .l e :i.c,h, ~ 3 per- c ent of t he
elec t r icity consume d on the Is l and o f Newfou ndland ' in 19 8 3
was _pro.duced t he r ma lly in peta- o Le ua f uel ed g ene rati ng un i t s ,
nfs\ nlY a t ~~lyrood .e o Th e Cat Ar m proj~ct., which was
co mpleted i n 1985-, occ u p ies th e l a st l arg e .e c on omi-c·sll y
v ia b l e h yd ro- e l ectric site on tee Island of N~wfou nd land .
Small h yd r o pro j e c t s offe r so me potential f o r deve lo pmen t,
in r eg ions n ot co rm ec t ed to t h e main e lect ricity
t r s n s mission g r id . The c apita l i n tenB ~ ve ,n a t ur e o f 's ma l l
hY~o d e veloplllenbs, eemb Lried wi th ' diseco,nomi'es'-o f - s ca le
re lative t o l arge r elec t r .icity g enerat. ing pro jects and t h e
. .:..... '
ne ed ,fo r pe t ro le um f ueled bac k - up BYBte~8 . red"uce . t he
fina ncia.l at tractiven~s o f 8ma l l - hyd ro projects.
-~ s , Stat i s ti os Cana d a, BBti mate B of "Popula tio ri
Prolect i ons - f o r Ca n ada and the Prov inces, 91~201 .
s, Pers onal cODllllun i c ';' tion wi th ,Ne wf oundlan d Departmen t
of Hi n e s a nd Enercy, 1986 .
10 Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro haa three 150






The c a p l t llll cc1st' ·o f t h e 1, 00 0 k ilol1e ; rf ! e l ec t r i ci t y
t r a o s.18s i o n link between St . J ohn' s an d t.he 110S~ at t r a c l h 'e
undev e l ope d h.ydro - electric s i tel at Cull I sland and Musk rat
Fal.ls on the Chu rc h il l Ri ver is e a tt _ a t e d at. . 1 1 . 5 b i ll i on .
Thl! capita l c oat or developi!!f. the t , 700 llIelawalt Gull
Island project 1~ u ti mll t ed t~ be 13.3 bi1~l on. _ wh~il e the '
/
800. m:~a"'a t: t Mus k rat Fall~ 8i~e .is co .sted at 1 2 billion . ' I
~!ich" ' h ~ gh c&pU.al cos ts, a9 ·, we ll a s u ncertaint.ies perta ln t n,
to tl!..~ expo r t of surp lUs e l ec tric it.,Y ge flerated II, nd th e
uns table i n v e s tm e nt c li mate t hu s far i n t he 19808 , a r-e among
the . major fac t o r s ",h lc h he ve p r e vented t h e . developme n t o f
lhe~ e pr-c j e c t s ,
The 1Il0 s t v i a b le lQed i um-te~ electr i cal e ne rg y o pt io n,
f ro . t he N~wfou nd l .nd perspective, would be t.o ae r n e c cee e
t o an i nc r e a s ed perc ent.age o f the ~xi.tin. ou t p ut frail t he
Chu rch ill Fall a. gene rati ng s t.a t Io n , t here b y rest rictintt
ca p i t al c o s t a t o t.h e t r a ns . i s s i on c eeponerrt , To date,
howeve r , t he ue veenee n e o f Newfoundland a nd La brador hall
been . uns uc c e s llfu 'l i n 'a t t ellpts to . r e ne tto t i a t e a 65 -yea r
con t r a c t, b e t we e n Chu rchi ll Fall a La b r ador Cor pora tton .and
Hydro - Que bec , wh i ch was "s';;n e d in 1 9 6 9 . '~
tl Info rlllati o n ob t aine d duri n. a personal i nt e rv i ew
. wi t h a n offic ial of t he Ec onom ic Ana lys is Depar.t ae nt ,
~ewfound l an~ a nd La br a d o r Hydro" 1984 . . "
II Under t he terms at th is cont r ac t, ap p'roximately 8 5 .
pe rc e nt o f th e" electrioity produc ed at Ch u rchi ll Fa lla 1.
cOlllllli t t ed to Quebeo~1lY p rice s whi ch a re approx l a. tel y te n
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. Wor ld pe t r ol eum prices increased by a n ave rage of 18 .9
pe r c ent annual l y in rea l terms betwee'n"1977 and 1981,.~
r esl,l l t i pi in h i ,h conve nti on-al e nergy p r i c e s in most
co un tries . . Du r i ng t ha t p e r i od, conventiona l energy. pr i c e s
in .S.t . Jo hn ' s in c r e a se d by an, a ve rag e an nual r e a l gr owth
rate o'r ~.6 p e r cent. 11 The 8. 5 pe r cen t mean an nu al d e c li ne
-.: i n r ea l. world pe t ro leum prices- expe r ience d b e t we en 19 81 a nd
198 51 • is no t expe c t ed t o. be a long~term phen omen on, a nd
mos t pet~oleum a na lysts pre.d i ~ t t ha t r~al pr i c e s wi ll •
J:eb "Ound to 19 8 5 levels . by the e a r ly 1 9~P 9 . "-' Th e pr i me
fac to r ca us i n g t he c ur re n t deo Lree i n rea l worl d pr i c e s hall
b e en a d ecre a s e d e nergY, dema nd i n nce t. i nd u s t r i a l ized
na t i on s , l ' , ma i nly a s a ' re su l t o f price i nd uced ene r gy
pe rcent of t h e cu r rent market v a lue f or electrici ty in
Cana da . Thi s contra c t doee nd t ha ve a p r i c e e sca lation
~;a~~:, ;::~ ~~;6~' provisi~n f o r s 50 p !!r ce nt pric-e r e du ct.i on
. I
.1 Department Energy, Mines a nd R e s ources, Governme n t
o f c a n e d e , 125 /0508E/1 and St a tist ics Cenada, Consumer Pr i c e
and Pric e I n d e xes , 62-010 , .
, .
•• Statist ics Canada, Con s ume r P r i c e and Pri c e Inde x es ,
62 -010 . -
• u
• • Department -of ~nergy Mines a nd Resources, Gove r nme n t
of Canada, 12S/ 0_508~1l . . .
•• P~8ona1 commun i cation with Wo ods-Gordon , Cla r kso n
u eee en, Department of Eoer.y Min 'es and Resou r ces, Gove r n me nt
of Canada, and . Newfoundland PetroleuDl Directorate , 198 5 •
• , In C;"nada , total en era,)' demand, fell by 5 . 5 percent ..,
be tveen 1980 ~nd 1984. Statistics Canada, Quarterly -Re p o r t




conse-rvation and structural s hifts in "economies ."
I nfl a t i o n driven i ncreases in energy c onv e r si on . ' an d
dhtribution costs, pLu s higher r~al pri ees df impo rted
pe tro leum products, are expect~d to r ef ult. i n mean a n n ulIl
rea l c cnve n t Lcna I energy re'ta il price i nc reallee in
Newfo u ndl a nd in t he zero ' t o 'two pe rcent ranie durl na the
next decade:-; -."\ . #I ~\
I
In Canada, t he ~ederal and, pro v i nc i al gcv e r-nae n t. a hev e
spo nsored p rogra ms ai me d e t . Lncr-ee a Lng t h e l ev e l of
awareness 'and activ fty in tj,?Je ne r g y , co nservat ion and .
al ternative en eray riblds, ' t o reduce the e as te r n Clmadian
'" .dependency u pon ex pens i ve i mported -p e t.r-c L'e ue p r oduct s . Th"
Governments of Canada a nd Ne wfound land ~nd ,La "l'ador spe~
nf ne mit li o n do l l a rs in. this effor t f ro lll ~9 7 9 to~-;, .
tI\roug h t h e Ene:.Il:Y Con.s e rv a t i o n an d Rene wa ble E nera:y
neecn s t ea t j o n Ag reemen t . The pri ma ry' rocut! o f the
a lte rnative energy C'omp o nen t s of t he Newfo llnd land programs
ha s been re s 1>de n ti al ,an d in d us trial -commercia l e ne r a y '
. I I S t ructura l shi f t 's ee.r ee to sh ifts i rE- t he rocu~ o f
economic a c t i v ity f r olll energ y in tensive hea vy indus tr i es t o
se rv ice a nd h ia:h t e chn o l oa:y i nd ustries .
- .
• , En'erg y convers ions _rel e r t q pe t r-o Le ue refi n inM end
pe tr ol ~urn- f ire~ e lectrici ty ,g e ne r a t i on . "" "
" Resident ial rea l ene r sy cos t s 1n S t . J ohn 's
Inc rep.s e~ b y a n a verage of 1.3 percent annuaily between 19 81
.end 1984, despi t e a 10 . 7 pe rc e nt decline in real wor l d
pe trol eum pr i ces . St a tistic s Can a d a , Consumer Price and . '
Pr i ce I nd e xes, 62--0 10 and Dep artme nt of Enera:y Mi nes a nd
Res o urc es, CovernlO"e nt of Ca nada, 1 28/050 8 E/ 1•
- 1 36 - .~
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c onvers ions t r o m pe trol eum pr odu c t s t~ wood , i a nd t o a l e s ser
· 'e x t e nt , fuel peat ; Und er- the Ca.n adi a n ' 0 11 Su bs t i tu tionI . ,
Pr oarlllll, a t axa b l e gran t' o f up t o 800 dollar j was pr ov ided
t o ' 10,O OQ NeQfo u nd l a n d home owners bet w e en 19 UO 'a n d 198 5 , t o .
: . -. I . "-';
851s is\ w i.th the co s t 'o f changing f ro m p etrol a1um t o uood -
• ... \ .' I · .
fired r eside nti a l h ea t~ na:S Y8 t~ms~, .Th is .pr ogfa~ ,' «h i c h a lso
c ove r ed . t he c o s t of r es 'ldential 'p e t r o l e u m to t ue1 peat
e o n var-aLo na , ende d i n March, 19 8 5.
· 3. 3.2.2 FUEL WOOD SUPP LY . DEMAtiD ANp PR IC ES
Thirty- three t hous s nd lIIor e Newfo u nd l an d households we ~e
us i ng fu e l wood as the principle heating rue l ~in 19 84 t~6n
",~n . 19i 6 . 1 1 . Mos t of t.heae h ou s eholds repre s ent conve r s ions
fr om petrol eum produ cts and e l e c t rici ty to wood ( Tab ~ e 3 .7 ) '-
The to t a l r e sidentia.l con s.umptio n of f u e l wood i n 1 98 ~ wa s
appro'xima t e1 y 200 , 000 t~n rie8 . '1
Ther e a re v ari a t ions in t h e deli ve red pric e ~( fu el
· cc od in New ~oundland from 25 ,up t o 165 d ollars pel~ to n ne ,
, de p e nd i n c upo n reg ion and tyPe of wood Bo ld " Thei h ighes t
' . . "-.". "
t l 'Statistica Canada ,l ¥SYihem of National Acc ounts.:
G 08a Dontest c Produ ct b ' Industr Newfoundland 1963-1 8'3,
6~- 2 02 and Electr ic POlf8r -Sbtis i OB, 57-202.
t 1 Newfoundland De partment of Forest 'Resources and
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Table 3 ~ 7
i
SEWFOVNDLAND HOU SEHOLpS By PRINC IPAL HE:A! I!~Q F UEL : 1916 -. 1984
Pe t r o le u..
Tot a'lYear Pro~\Jct! El ectri city. Wood
1916 91 , 0 00 32 ,0 0 0 5 ,00 0 1 3 F, 665
1917 89 , 000 37..0 0 0 6 , 00 0 I. J J , OOQ
1918 9 1 . 0 00 38,000 60'0 0 136 ,000
191~ 87 . 000 42 , 000 9, 000 138, OQO
1980 76 , 000 48, 000 17 . 000 1-12 , 000
\
~ 16 , O~O .> ,-~"~ !.~ O O , c" 118 , 00 0
"
68 . 0 00 54,00 0 2 6 , 000 1 48 , 000
1983 68. 0 00 55,00 0 38 , 00 0 1 59, 000
1984 66 , 0 00 ....1.90 0 38 ;00 0 , 1 59 , 0 0 0
Note:
I II Sot avaUab le .
Sourc e : S t a tht ici Ca n a da , H u e h d Fac i li ti e s a d
Eg \Jhlle n t , 6 4 -202 and E e tr Po we S ta tist i I ,
5 7 -202 .
~ - 138 '-
~ , "
....
... :-.-"'.....~ ....~ ,'.'.
, . "
The mean delivered ~ price of fuel wood i s ~ppro xilllat elY 60
prices a r e cha rged for dr:ed birch . in t he ,S t . John I S area .
" "
pe~cent of. the c c e e of . conve~ti ona l fuels ; ' J Howe ve r, th e
a ctual cost of fi rew.ood for most h ousebolda . out,s ide t he St .
Jo hn 's r egion t e lowe,r s inc e they obt~intheir own 9 up pl}'
frOID nea rby ' timb e r stands .
In . t he industri
is
-1 seeto; , . t h e pU l ~ a nq. pa p e r mills at
....Co rne r Brook a,,?d Ch:and . Fa lls de'r i v e about 20 percent of
their t o t al e nergy r e qu i 'r elDf nts f r·om '~o~d. I n addition, .
s e v e r al other indus tria' l . commer'c~i ~~d dn8;l tuti~nar ' r .
. ' . , ' . , '!'
faci1iti,~s h a ve added wood hes.t Fnll:, =,,?,stellls , . including t'f. e
J a me s Paton Memorial , Hospital i n ~ander a ni:!. Newfoundland
H~rdwoodB Li mi t;ed p lant . i n C 14lo re~ vi ll e . The consumpti on of
f~ tood. in t h e c o mme r c i a l a~d indus trial s e c t o r s w.~s
approxima t e l Y, · 140.0~O tonned i n' 1984'~ ..,.
,A PP t'oxi lna te l~ 60 percen t of .t h e Le Le nd of N~wfoundland
is wooded, a nd fue l wood s upply is not a maj o r problem in
. . tJI'" . ".
mos t a r eaa • . On the Avalo n Peninsu la, t he annu~l Quan ti t y o f
", f uel woo d h a r ve sted i s e s timsted to 'ex c eed t he ma x i mum
, ,
ailowe:bl e c ut b y 40 percel'it . 1~ . I ~ 19 8 1 ,: t~e fue l wood
• ,, ' Base d upon a p ers on a 'l ' i n t e t v i e w' with a n ' o f ficial of
/ / the Newf,o u,nd l a,nd D,e~a r,tm'ent ' of Mi nes a nd EneriY,
' , 4 Dos ed u p on pers on a i com munication's ~ith an off ic ia l '
of ....- t h e ....Newfo u nd land Depa r t men t of Fore st' Resources a nd/"'ndB, 1~ 82 ~ .. , . '. • .
.. .
:,:-.;':',:-,: ,,:.:>. :"- ~.:-,
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harvest on Cro wn l and s on~the Ava lon Pe ninsula wa s es t~lIla t~~
t o h a ve exceeded the annu al allowab l ~ c ut o f 2 5 , 0 0 0 c o r d s b)O
. . .
10 ,000 cords , c r e a t i ;:;'g a ~ood. dem and ..supp ly imba lanc e .
I n s u mmar y , Noel.lfound l and is heavily r e li a ttt upo n
ex pena t ve i mporte d petrol e um. fo r 73 pe rcent of its ,
.c!3n"-ent iona. l en;rg y r~ qu i relDe nts , Electr"icity, .t .h e ' s e c o n d
. .
majo r e nergy source , i s .e Leo .a n expen~ive c ommodity i n
limited suppl):.• Short to me.dt um t e r m prospec ts fo r
Th e analy;sls of t he de ma n d, suppl y a nd pri7e ·of
pe t r-o Le ua p roduc ts . e l e c t r i c i. t )O an d wood places t h e
de velopment potentisl of, t he °t ue l pea t resources of
So~t11eaBtern , Newfo~nd. l and i n 'a po sit ive ligh t fro~ 'a tota ~
N~w~oun d land energy p e r spec t i v e . Th e I Ol.ler ~ng of Ca n a d i a n
petrofeum pri c e s and the- e.ll.mina t t on o f gov ernme nt
assista nce f or r esid en tial ene rgy converBi an s from p lilt r oleum
to a i t e 'rna'ttve fo r ms o f 'en'ersy, h O,we ver , i s c ause Cor 'some
ccnc ern ; " ,
, S The effect o f ' th~se chanles Is ' 's xalDi n e d i n the
f inancia l analysi a lof fue l 'pe e t, diw e loplllent · prosp~ct8 .





3 . 4 MAJ OR FINDI NCS
Th is c ha p ter analyzed two c ate.oriea of bac kg roun'a
' a c t o rs Il!li ch ~ave a major l ~ f luerc e on fu e l p e a t
d'ev e loPlllen t p~oapec t• .{'n ;out heaatern Newfound l a nd. _ Th e
a na lysh o f f uel p~at ut i li z e:ti~n c on S idf.at i on s a nd
r-eg Lc ne I e cono mic and e ne r .)' c on s idera t l s wer e ali
g ene.!all )' conducive t o ?o~ ..e rcre r f uel p a t de vel opme n t s i n
the r-eg rc n , :I
Th e ana'IY ~ i s of pea t land ut'il izat'~"h~ o pti on s , f u el p ea t
uti liza t i on an d fu e l pc:s t re's earch and Id e v e l opme n t e f f or ts
pre s en t ed ., in Section 3 . 2 d oes no \ i de n tifY a n y o bvious
: . ba r-r-Le r s to fu e l peat produc tion a nd cOlllbull tton i n
So u t h e a s te r n New~ound land . Fu e l peat h a ll be e n p r o duc e d a nd
u l e d ·i n the r e s i d e n ti a l and i ndulltrial-co.~ercial e ne r g y
sec to rs i n : n o r t he r n Euro p e f o r ' decede e a nd r e eeeec n ~nd
de~eloPlllen t efforts in New foundland i ndica t e t hat Eur opean
f ue l p.ea t productio n an d cOllbuat i~n techl1o i o l Y can be
success f ul l y tranafert' ed t o Ne wf o und l a nd . , . I n ~ddi tio l'l .
the re has bee n l oc a li z ed, IImal l ec e Le u e e ,o f Cue l pea t i n
prepa r'at i on ~echni quflll a r e ,e x p e c t e d to r educ e th is prob ,l e ll .
lIlethod o ~ proauc~ l on ; a~d mod ified dra1na.~ a nd ( r eid ,
,Sou t h e a s t e r n Ne~.foundland since ::,; l ~aa t 18 6 5 • .Whil e ~ h e
,/Jo li ma t e, c oUl d h'amper t'h~ d.r y i na: of !IIill ed p e'a,t i n •





~'-l\~...~~.:~ ,_ : . ';, :; ,~,\ :. - .~.
...
Proper s i te se lection an d i lQp leme ntati o n o f a p p ro p ri ate
llIoni t oring procedu re s and mitigative me a s u r e s sh ou ld
e l i mina.t e mosl en v ironm en,t. al prqblems 8ssoc iat.ed "wl lh f uel
pe at . p r o d uc ti o n and c ombust ion .' . Moa t of th~. fuel pe: \ t
r e lated informat i on i n puts, ~.uled I n · t h i s~o
systemat ic s J h - a sse s s t h e en"er iY developmen t p o ten t ial o f
Newf ou nd l a nd's peat r e so urces , or ~ginate from t he mAn y fuel
peat r-e s ee r-ch .a nd ,d e ve l o pmen t ' pro j ec ts c arried out in
Se wfau nd l1. nd since : the mid-·1970s .
'The ana l y s i s pre sen t ed in Se c t i on 3 .3:, s ho ws that t he ,
Newf o und l a nd e con omy i s we a k .ee t e t.t ve t o t.h~t: o f most
Can a d ia n prov inces . It is al s o c ha r ac t e r i z ed qr l ow levels
o f e c cnoe nc ou t pu t , persoQJ4. Lncome and empl oyment . Th e
eoo noray is resou~c e ba aed and a tteu.apts t o d iv8!:!! f y the
e c onomi c base by de vel oping a stronger manufactur ing s ector
ha v e fai led due t o th e ' small size of t he Ne wfoundland market
and l ong dia tanc e s and. physi c al .s e p a r a t. l.on fro'llI major 'No r t h
Amer i can markets . Th e Newfoundland economy pr-eaentei a v e r y
"
ravou;able setting for labour i nt~nBive small t o JIled-ium '.
Bcale l reso~rce developments. s uch a s those &!!Isoc ia ted wi th
fuel ,Ipe a t pro~uction and use . The indi rect fi~anci Q,1 and ,
macr9~econollli c bene f I ts stemming from the displacemen t -o f-
impo,.t-t ed petroleum products with a le~s expen'si ve indilreno:~s
en~gy source would be an add iti onal . b ORUS for fuel , peat
r-eeeurce de ve Lopaent e ,
- 142 - ,'
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The analy&h of t he dellla nd .. s up p l y ~nd pr i ce o f ' •
· pet ro leu. produc t s , e lec t r i c i t y and wo od , a lao prov ide d i n
Sect i o n '3 . 3 , r e v e a l ". tha t the Ne wfou ndland a ed i ulll-tera
ene r gy o ut l o ok i. f Uled with u n"cer t a i n t y . Despite the
la rae o f fs hore pet ro l eulll reso~rces and the . hY~ rO-el""ec "~ r i C
f.0~e~d.al of , La b r a d o r , 1I0st Newf ound land e~eriy -c ue t .ceee -s
are like ly t~ "' h'ave to c o n t i nu e t o r e ly upo n expe oe I v e '
J,mporte d . pe t J;: o l eulIl products fo r mos t o f t hei r ene r gy
r equ i rements f o : : t he n e xt d ecade . Fue l woodwi~l pr~v id-. -.-- .
mor e e conomical e n e r,gy aiternat i v~ to~onven tiDna l fu e i s in
SOllie r eg i on s o f Newfo u nd land, · h pwe ve r, IIUPp11 oo n s t r a i.n t s
wi l l ·p rf~v e n t · t i s fu e l f rom be c o mi ng II. v iab le c p e t-on i n ma n J
. . .
llreas of South a s t ern Iolewfound l a nd, . ,parti c u larl y .o n . the '
Ava l on Pen i n s.ul a . Ne wfo un d l a nd ene rgy de aand , s up p l y and
· pr i c e c o ndi ti o ns during the next decade e r e 'e x pec t e d t o b e
.eneral ly c onducive to an alt,: rnatt ve source of e neray .
n r ven t he h i gh co !'ts and lilli"ted. s uppli e:a Of c onv e n tional
. . .
enerlu·, ._the fu el wo od lIu p p l y - d e llla nd ~mbal ance on the Ava lon
· Pe n ins u l "a ~nd t'te 1l1l1t~d e ne r ay. oPt lons .. v .. 1 Iab l e , the i
· de ve I opaen t, of th~ · enerc~ po ten tia l 0·' t he pe a tl a nd
. .
resources o f So u t heas te r n Newf o undl and wou ld b e d e si rab le.
The recent ~OWering of P~~~,l.eu~ pr i c e fo reaa sts ; ho we;er ,
has r educed the finano ia l a nd economi c a t t r ac ti ve n e s s of
. . .. .
· fU~1 p'-ea t and o ~her a lternative f orm . of ~ner __y , .re l a~ive
' pe t r oleum products., ·
; ~ 14 3
;The analysis of background factors influ~nclnll: fuel
peat r e s ou rc e de velopment prospects .Ln Southeaste.rn
Ne-;;fo u nd l a n d r ev e a l s no ma.jor barr iers to f uel, pea't
production o r co mbustion. Th !s ~;8e88ment eneb l e e fuel peat
s upply a nd demand, 8 S we ll a s the financial and econolD~c . •
feas i bi lity of fuel pee t; produc,tion and use, tO ,b e e:<amined
withi n b.r~ad.e r fuel peat u t il i z ati on and ~ e g ional e conomi c





Chapter 4 '• •
ANALYSIS OF fUEL PEAT ' SUPPLY
J
<\. 1 INTRODUCTION
Resource supply is a cri tical element , in reso.i.1rce
an~lYBh s~nce no ' ~eve l opment can take .place without t he
a vailability o f e.ppr-opr- Le t.e r e s ou r c e s . 'Th e re~ ou,rce supply I
a nalysis presented in this-. 'c h a p t e r encompasses a r~g'ional
'exam.i nzt,tio n of the N,ewfo und land peat resources, as we l l
mo r e exten~ i ve a8~es~me.n t of the peat ee ecurces ,o f
Southeastern Newfoundlani:l . The mai n ob J..llIctive o f thHl
" , . , . .
ana lysis ', is to ascertain . ,-"hether or not th~" fue- l peat
resour"cea of th is r eg i o n could satisfy t he suppl y
requll'enien ts of cO~lQercial scale ~fuel peat develop.ments , An
overview of the fue l peat .s up p l y a naly:sis process"
il l u s tra ted in Fiaure 4 .1 , is provided below .
Th e l"'eiUonal analysis o f .'p ea t resou~ces li.n
Newfoundl a ,;,d: in Seotion 4 ,2 , p r e s e n t s the l 'oc at i on , size, "
'q~~ l1 ty an~eneriY value. of fuel pea t r es our c e s , ' The , ,
an.lH ys is , o f Cue'! pea t sup pl y in So u the a stern ~ew'fou.nd l and ,
s ect\ion ; :3, i n~orjlo rate s ,t h e s e fo ur OO~~i~~ratiOnB . ' I n
- 145
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Fi9ure 4.1
D1E FUEL PEAT SUPPlY ANALYSIS PROCESS (1)
Input Fod or'S (4.1)
Note;
• ( 1 ~ Sedion9 ore indicatedin ",;nlhe311s.
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/' a d d i t i o n , the anal ysI s o f fu el supply i n So ut. he astern
Newfoundland focu 'ses i n on more mic ro geographip a reas t h a n .....
a re used i n t he r e g i o nal com~ari 80n o f peat resourc es .
I n v en t o r y data. ,f ro m th e Newfo uJldland peatland
\
i nve ntory prog ram. is the , pr i ~ ar y data. so urce 'e mp l o ye d in'
t ht~ a naiysis . 'Al s o Lnc c r-pc re t.ed ~nto t his . an~ l ys is is f u e l
peat SUP P I:, devel opmen t c r i te r~i & u s ed in". t he peat , indust ry
in ' Fi.n land . th e re~ults o'f energY 'll nll.!~sis o f t{ewfoun d lan.d
Europe a n fue l p ea t , a nd t he result~ of stud ies of t he
morpho logy of xevrou nd t end ' a peatlands .
Ma,Jor findi ngs stemmi ng f rom t he ~egion,al anah"sis o f
Newfoundland 's. peat resou roes a nd t he more deta iled analysis
o f fuel peat s u pply i n Southeastern Newfound land a re
pre s e n t ed i n Sect ion 4 .4 .
4 .2 ' REGI ONAL PEAT SUPPLY
4.2 . I PEATLAND TYPES
The p eatl a nd s ' o f Newfo u nd land ha v e be en c l a"as ified into
n i ne morph ologic a l t ypes , b aae d o n peat l and flor i ~ t i c a ,
.b a a t n or e Lop e morphology, surfaoe featur es , p aa t. ' d e pt h ;
pe at c OlllpoB itio~n , peat . ~umi fiCatiO~ , a nd pnY~ ical and '
- 14 7 -
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chemical characteristics of the peat . I Th e s e peatland t yp e s
(1) blanket boga , (21 Atlantic p Le t.eau bogs, 131 slope
bogs, 14) do med boga, (5) bas in bogs , 16) string bogs , (7)
eLo pe fens, lsi l a dd e r fens and (9) m bbec re ne • The e b eee
pe~tland types t ha t ~ffer' ' ~h_e greatest potential as a n
energy alte'l"native a re brie'flY described below i n de eoendf ng
order of importance .
Blanket bogs occur ma -i n i y on th.e southern ha Ivaa of · th.e
Avalon and Burin Peni nsul as. They vary in dep th .f r o lll one to
three me t r e s , a""nd often."extend ove r the land scape for e ight
t o ten kilometres . Blanket bogs are usually treeles s and
ha ve few po nd s . The e x t e n si v e o c currence of t his peat iand
type is due mai nl y to c l i ma t i c c o nd i t i o n s . Bot h the h iihest
mean annual rain f a ll (135 centimetres) a nd fo g f r e quenc y
..u-.:.l~,5 mean annua l h.ours of visibility 0 .8 kilometres or
lers ~ for :>lewfo und l a nd occur in . this b og region .! ,Fr o m a
I F .C. P.ollet t , Pea t Re s o u r c e s of New fo un dland' (St .
Joh.n 's: Newfound land Depalftment Clf Mine s a nd E.n e r gy , 19681 ;
F .C . Pollett , "C las aificat'ion o f Peat land in Newfoundland , ':
Proceedi n g s of the Fou r t h I n tern a ti on al · Peat Con gress
. ( Fl n l a nd , 1972); ' F . C-. Pol lett, an d P ~B . Br i d g e wa t er ,
" Phytosociolog y of pea t.Landa in Centra l Newfo undland , "
Ca nadian Jou r n a.} of Forestry Re so u rge'S , (1973 1; F .C .
Po l le tt., and .E .D. Wolls , "P eatla n d s o f Newfo ur,d land," in The
Diversity of Pe at F .C . Polle t t , A . R . Ra yment a nd A.
ijober tso n ed s , (St . 'J o hn ' s : Newfound land and Lab r.ador Peat
Association, ' 198 0 ) ; E . O . Welle and R . B. Va rd,. , "Peatlands
_" o f Newfound land \!ith Emphasis o n its U,se as a Fuel ;" i n Pe at
»>: a e an Ener g y Alte rna t ive (Chica , o : I ns ti tut e o f cee
/- Techn o lolf ' 19 80 ) .






resource perspecti v e , this peatland type o f f e r s the greatest
po tential for laris sca~e use all a s o u rc e 'o f energ y~
Newfoundland . The usually, thin upper lay~r o f
sphagnum-sedge peat is poorly decomposed IH- l t o H-3)1
however, bel~w ,this the peat varie~ in decompositi~n from
. H':'4 . t o ".-10 . ' Th e a 'od pea~ demonstra t 'ion project a t: ~ t.
Shot ts 1s situat.ed in an exten~ive ,b l a n k e t bog reg i o n .
Atla~tic plateau bogs oc c ur i n western and northwe stern /~
Newfoundland . Th ese depos its "Va r y i n thickness fr'om tw o to
f our' metres ' and ha ve "-de ve Loped on f l a t t o gentl y undulat ing
terra in. Su rface ve g e t.at. Lon co ns i s ts mainly o f sphagnum
mosses . Slope bogs oc cur -t h r oug h o u t Newfoundland . U~ua l ly
they are s ma l l , .s ha l l ow and topograph ically c onf ined t o
po o rly-dra ined slopes . In are!!'ii1 of h igh prec i p itat i on ,
how ever , s uch .a a in western' Ne wf o u nd l a nd and on . t.h e Ava lon
Peninsu·la I S I OP~ bogs' a re s ome times ~x tensi~e . l Ph s a num
mosses d Olllinat e the surfac e ve ge t a ti o n o f slope bo g s I
however, b eneath t he surface ' t he' peat is usuall y highl y
decoepoeed .
.The ee Lee t Ien of lHanket bcae , Atlantic Plateau bog s ,
and ,slo p e .b o a s as the peatland typelJ havin, the Illost
• ' I Baaed on Von Post p~at o l a s sl f i o a t .l.on systelll . Th i s
. s ystem, which Utili!.-.!8 a .ten-arade bU llliCioat.ion
(deeolflposl tiono) Bcale called H-values, is described in more
detail in Section 4 .2.2 . ' .





potentia l as a so urce of fu e l pe at , is based on f o ur factors :
(1 ) ,t h e peat ha s a degree of humi fl cation suitable f o r
energ y purposes , ( 2 1 t h e fuel peat strata are c l o s e to the
su rfac e , (3 ) , t he peat deposi ts are extens ive, arid l ~ l t he
fu e.l peat c~:ln t a i nt!d i'~ t hese deposits , c a n be harvested ,.dth
c urrent.' technology .
Te c hno l o gi c a l advances and h ill:h e r d e lllan d s for ne a t ins:
fuel may . e 'ventuallY lead t o th e u t i l izat i o n o f other t ype s
o f pea t lands f or e nergy p urposes. Hi g n Poi nt Bog, t .he site
of' t h e milled pea t deerone t r-e c Lo n project at Bishop ' !! Falla ,
is a d o.med bolt . S~veral sma l l e r pee t Lan d types su 'eh as
sl op~ fens a nd basi n bogs a 1,80 'c on t a i n pee t, su itable fo t'
fu~l. ,4.lthough t hese pea t land t ypes o cc u r t hroug hout much
o f Newf oundland, t he i r one ~o two metre depth a nd l e s s than
t we n t y hectare si ze prevent u't.L l dza t.Lo n based on cur rent
4.2 .2 REOI ONAL DI ST RI BUTI ON OF FUEL PEAT RESOURCES
Th '18 section examines th e l' ea i o n a l dis tribution of f ue l
peat. resou rc e s on t he Isl an d ' o f Newfo und land. Pa r ti cu lar
atte'n~lon~ I s p l aced upon t he me a s u r ;m e n t o f r e c o v e r a b l e fu el
pea; t- e ae z-ve s ,






Pea t land invento r)" t a bles f ro_ t he f i r st fo u r r e . i on ll
invento r i e d l ar e t he pr i lllar y s ou r c e o f data f oOt t ~e r eg i o na l
cONpa rison o r pea t r e s o urces "co a t a i ned i n ' t h i s secti on.
These fou r J n ve n t o r y . rel i o~s , Nor th~a.tern. We s tern ,
Easte rn , a nd No~ t hern, s ho wn i n F ig u r e 4 . 2 , a c c o un t f o r
appro~imately 80 pe ~cent of t h e l a nd ma a s .o f th~ Is l and of
Ne wf ou ndla nd, a n d a re th e fO ur Cue I pe a t r-e g f one used. i n
~h is s tudy.
Th e r esu lt s "i('om t he Sou th- Central Re a:i on , vh Lc h was -
_ in ven toried i n t wo ph a s e a b!twe en 1982 II.n(i 19 84 , we r e not
i nclud-e'd~ De s pi te t he fact that 065 percent of t he/~'a~
ee a o u e cea o f t h i a r e l i on ~re c lassified a s fu el pe a t , ' ma~
~f Ut e b e tte r d :Po s i t s a r e l oc a t ed in ~npOPu l a t ed a r e a s of
centr a l Newf o und land, cu r r e nt ly t ne c c e •• i b~e b y r oad .
tnacc eSeibil ~,t" ; "'- O'~:b}.ped with t he p r e s enc e of h ilh
"'pe rcen t ai~ s··~ f . el-IOw d e pc e I t s and pe at a sh , are c o nS i dered,
. a J o r h i nd J;"ancea to lar l e sca l e f u e l pe at d e velopments in .'
t h i s reg i on . t n ad d i t ion t o . t h e e e e e us-ee bar r ie rs , t he
second ' ph a a e of th ! peAtl and i nv e n t o ry f o r ao u t h :"c e n t r al
I Northland As s ociates Limi t ed, Pe atland tnvent Qf')'
Volume Tables, S t . John 's 1978, 1980, 198 1, and 1982 . Ove r
2 ,000 palea or data pertainina: to 5 3,047 pea t deposi ts are
included In thea!! four s ete o r i nven to ry· ta~ies •
• Northland Anoe latea Ll~ited , Pe at land Inventory of
NeWf ou nd lan d . 1983 and I'lt not II E t n ea a nd
I nv e n t o r y pata and CCMphtion of t h e I n v en t o ry I n ou th-
C:n.tral Newfoundland, St . John";s . 19 84 .
- 15 1 -
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Newf ou nd l a nd wel'l Le'a e deta iled than the inventor ies for




Th e p r imar y ai m of a nalyzi ng the pe a t. resources o f t he
four regions inventor~ed b e t we en 1978 a nd 198 1 we e to pl ace
the f ue; .peat resources 6f.~he study r e g i on , S~t.heasterp "
Newfound land, i n a reg.ional context " Som~ cauti~n s ho u ld ~e
eae rc t eed , however, whe n interJlI;'eting r eg .l. on~ l fuel and
. .
. " h'1~ticu 1:tu ral,... 'p e a t ,,:olume ~nd a v e rage ~epth in~orm~tioh, ..
beca us e of d i ff e r en c e s in, the p~.at ee e oueee classifica~~"
~ ystems us ed duri ng .t he. i n v"entorY, program', ' This ve' e tet.Lcn
i,n clas#,ific,ation ays'tems used r e s u l t li in re lative
unde fes ~ i lllate a o( t he fu~l ~pea ~ a h:""re of the total , I?e~ t . ' r "."
v
" Th e Ca na dIan Sys"t e m df Soil Classi ficatio n was used
fo r im"entories carried o ut i n 1978 and 19'79 for ' t h e
~ . No r t he a s t e r n an d Wertern Re g i on s, whi le th e Von Post .ece Le
of d ec omp osi t i o n W,"S u ti l ized. f or iR"o'entoriea \ca r r ied out in
other r .esource: re,ions , In ,Newf o u nd l a nd pe a t ,depoSlitll, some
l-l"el.l dec omposed -strata hav e h i gh concentrations o f fibre an d
are cla s s ifi e d a s fibrtc .c e ho r t i c ul t ural peat under the ,
Ca n a di a n System o"f 'S o il Cl a s si f ication . This Bame strata
would be cIasaifled 88 fuel .peat unde r the Von~os,t sca le,
Th e Von Post ace Le o f d e'com p os i t i on e e c c a n t e es ten ' l e vels '
of orJani c 80U de c omposition, Le ve I one (H-t) is t he l e a s t
de~o lllpoBed ' s tra tulII . wh ile -Le v e'I t e n ( H- tOr is hi g hly
decolllpo Be d ,. In th is ' s t ud )' , . 'f ue l p e a t is d e f ine d : as. organ ic
s oil s trata cl_sif i ed as .me s i c , and humic under t h e
Ca n ad i a n S;ystelll of So il Class i fios t'ion an d , 'from H- 5 'to H-I0
. o n t he Von Post s cal e . Or Jan ic ' soil s trata c lassified as -
f!!u:.!.£ u nde r the Canad ian SY8teDi of So il Cl a ss i f i c at i o n and
frolll H- l t o' H-4 on th e , Vo n Post e ce Le is ' r efe r r ed to a s
hor-tioui t u ral ·p eat.' , ' Se ,e North l a nd As sociates Limi ted,
Upda ti n l of tne· 'E xiat1ng P e a.tland In ven t ory Data a nd t h e
Comp l eti on of the ' Inventory ' i n S outh - Ce n t ra l Newfo u nd hnd ,
St.-, 'John' . , ·1 9 B ~·1 p s f ,
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res ource o f the Nort heastern and Western Regions . ' Howf!ver,
t h is me t hod olOg l c a-l i nc o n s i s t e n c y does ,not account for a
ma j or pc r t t o n 9 f t he r eg ional diffe renc e i n the c t a t r t but t on.
.o f fue l and h or t i c u l t u r a l peat
' 4. L
pre s ented tn Tab~ e
r :
Pe atlands acco unt 'fo r 12 pe~~nt o f t:he total ' l a n d are~
of .t h e ~rtheastern, !e ~.tern. Easte rn and Northet:'~ Relli ,;ns • .·
It is e e t. I ma-t.ed that almost ~ I : b i,Uiori c u b i c diet res o f peat,
• are " con tained .I n the ' 62 3 . 770 he c t a r~ ~ of peatland • . These.
f igures indicate ~n 8V?rage peat' depth of 1 .-75 , me t r e ~ •
.F i'fty-t~~' p ercent, of t he p~at }g "Clusl(ied as fu"el pe~t'.and.
48, pe;~en t as ho'['tiCll ltu~a l p e at . T he ~i. ' f ue l ;ea t . -
reserv e o f t.h e fou r regions is ·'5 , 65 1., m11 1 i 6 n· cubic metres .
' Th i s i s. e qu f ve Len t, t o 32flllilli·on ·c ubi c '~e.tres of
pe tro leum , ' or 162 tta;es t he to'tal Newt'oundl~~d. ~OP~UIllP~~O~ '
• I n )984, Nort'h"la n d ' Associates ' Lla: it~ ~ was .' ~on, ~ r a·~/
by t he, Newf o:u'q4 I:and I?epartllien't , of Mi nes and, Ene r gy t o /" ' ,' -
recompile the peatland inventory t a b l es f o r the Nor theastern
a nd . Wesle rn Reg i o n a usi n g .t.h e Von' ,P o s t scale of ' " .
decoe.poa i.t.Lo n , Th e resu 1 ts, o ~ t hese eenveee r e ne were - ':'lot ;
ave I l a ble !l-t t~e .. time of w.ri ti n g . '
. .. . Th'e;' qon~e ~ sj on .f a c t or ' fo r cU bicm,e,tres 'of' ,p e'a t ' ( i n
a l t u] ~,o e u b Lc 14e t r e a : o f Pe t r o leulll is 0 ,.057 36 . Th is is
ba iled u pon r " (1) , eenve ee t o e fac,tor .fbr. cub ic met rea o f p ea t
~:~~ 1; ~ t~~ej'~,{~o~:'i~:~~{)~~;i:~~':~ n~e~~:;:n~ot~~~ :eTb;n~j~til!i' : -.
of Peat' A",Cana d ian Enersy Resourc e (To r o n to: Mon t r ea l ' ·
Engi n e e rin g Compa n y Ltd ., ' 19 1 8) : and O!)co n ve r Biotl fac to r
fO,r 'b a r r e,la Of petro leum to '·~ublc ,1lI ~ tre s o f 'Pe t ro le~m' (O. 1~ 89 ·" .
<:
. ' ., ,";
Ts b l ~ 1.1
Ph! mou!:~!! Bf ! IlPPL! !I ! C [ O ~
[1: [!I 0U of cubic utlu l
~r el O! Sp l~id nne Total lo rti.c ~ltm ! 'u el ' uel
..~ . Pu thpilf itJ ~r ieli on M M M .l..!.!illJ.
Ibectl re' l ! ~ er c e e tl' (ptrent l
.~rtbelltm m,m Il ) ,[ 55 1,161 '"~




tute 're m,m I,m I,m 2,"4
"




totd ' 1U,71O n.su s,m S',651
, .'
me :
HI Slu! of tOld ~nt rUI Ufcn of ncb relin.
Source !ue~ upo. MlrtUIB~ AlloCJl tu Ll 'i td , fe wfou n ~ lnd l uqud {unton ,
. Itn , 1919, l!lOud UI[ . ... . .





.. o f two m i ll i on cubic metre s o f pet ro leum in 19 83 . 10
Th e Eastern Re g Lcn , which 4'b n ta ins t he ma ss i v e bl nnk et
bogs~of sou~h~astern Newfo u ndlan d , has t he l ars'est peat
deposits in "-tenlls of both e eee t extentl and vo lume . The
ave ra ge deposit size iII t his r-eg Lcn is 16 he e t a .· e s , comp a red,
. , . . .. - ,
. t o 12 h e c t a r e s fo r the fo ur' r e s ource 'r e s i on s coe bt n e d .
. .J I '
Thirt~·-~t pe rcent of t.h e t,ota l pe at r esources idenli fied
- ( . .- , . , : ' " '
in t he f our suppl)' regions in l o c a t e d in t he Eastern Reg ion •
• I n 6ddit ion t o the Eastern. Regio n hav l;g the l arge s t
vo lume of f uel peat, it h a s re)ative l)' s mali :amoun t s of
h o r t i cultur al peat. As a r e su l t ·. ·· th e ' f ue l peat,depO!l it~
cou ld be more eco no mica l ly harves ted a nd u t r I had f or
e n e r-gy , since deve lope rs wc u j d n o t ha v e t o co n tend ll ith
t hi ck overburdens of ho rticultura l peat. Th e prese nc;e_o.f.
l arge quanti.ties of horticultu'f'~ l pea t. s uc h as t he ' l e ve l s'
existing in t h e Nor-t.heee t e r-n Re'li ion , wo ul d -lle r i o u5 1)' illlpede
po tenti al fue l pee t ' d e vel o pmen t .
Two cri t erIa , uaed by. t he peat. i n dustry In · Finland;1 1
were a p plied t o peat la!"d i n v en t ory" da t.a to d e r:l ve e e e tee t. e a
10 Stati,stics Canad a , . Quarter lY R e por t o n Ene r g y Su pp t>'
and Demand i n Cans d a: , 57-.0 0 3 .
I I Based on t nt. e ev t e we wi t h · o ffi oials of the S t a te Fu e l
Cen tre (VAPO ) ,a nd Turveruukki Oy durin. a r1e ld tr ip t o
major fuel pea ~ developments in Flnland i n Sep t emb er , 19t1O .
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oC economically r e c o v e r a bl e reserves . 1f~coverab le
were deC'lned a s t he volume o f fuel peat c on't a i ned i n : ' ( I)
d e po s i t s 50 h e c t ar e s o r g r-ee te r- i n s i z e; a nd (21 ~ i th
aveeeae depths of fuel peat of 0 .95 metres or greate r . Man y'
,?f the deposits 'me e t i ng t h ese criteria are inac ce ss ib l e and ,
steeply s l op e d . Th is is oompensated f or b~' the fact. t ha t
. . .
s ma l l e r deposits may be e c on omicall y d e ve Ioped , e s pec te L j. y
for sad pe a t, produ c t i on , if they are i n close proximity to"
' 1 ~lIe r d ep~8'i ts . Th e average f u el peat dept h · criter.ion of
, 0 .95 met.Tes takes into c o na Lde r-a t .Lon t he fact t ha t peat H~ 3
. .
. and H-4 .o n .\ h e; Von Po s t scale can a lso be u s e d fo r "e n er g y
pu rposes , even thoug h -I t i a class i fied aa hort. l c u l tural , peat
i n t his study . This facto r raises t he effective litverage
depth criterion to more t han one metre, the critical mean
d e p t h us e d in Fi nland.
The re'cove rab l e fu e l peat r e s e r v e s of t he f ou r
...
inventor)' regions were ca lculated by 'a p p l y i n g t he 50 hectare
, area criterion and t h e 0 .95 average depth 'cr iter i on to t he
. .,
d a ta co mp i led fo r each of t h e . 53 , 0 47 deposits in t he
Po a tlan d Inventory T ables . Sinoe deposit 'd e p t h data a re no t
con tained i n ' t h e vo l u me t ab l es, the a verag e d epth of fue l
peat in ' each d e pos i t Bleet ing t he area crite rion ...as ob tained
b :r d i vi d .i n. t he vo lume o f fu el peat by 't he surface a rea of
th e depos i t .






.. As i n the ~eat l and in ventor y , d ep osit s in c l ose
pr ox i mi ty are grou.ped u n der geog ra p h ic plac e nam e s . IJ .
t hi rd c r i t e rion used i n F i n land t o de t erm.ine rec ove rable
fu el p ea t r e s e r v e s in vol v es . t he g r oup ing o f de pos i ts withi n
fif t y kil ome t r e r ad ! LII This cri t e r ion i ,s us ed in t b e _
ana l y s is o f th e fue l peat r e a owr-ce a o f So u theaste r n
Newfoun di a nd i n SeCt i o n 4 .3 ,
Re c ov e rab l e f uel ·p e a .t r e s e rve s a re no t e ve n rr
·d l !.t r i b ut ed t hro u g hou t ~he r -ee ou rce regi o ns, a lthough 18.I;'-,e
de po s i ta. 'oc c;u r i n eac h rea l "cn . . Fi g u r e'· 4. 3 and 1ab i e 4 . 2
S hOI~ t hat b h e Eas te r n Re g i on h a s t he 'e i g h t la r g e s t, and 20
crf t h e 30 , l arge s t r ecov e rabl e fue l p ea t r e s er v e s . Th e
Nor t h e r n Re gion h a s f i ve r e s e r v e s a n d the Western Re g ion has
fou r res e rves ra n ked i n t he t op 30 , whi le the .No r t he r n
Reglon ha s one r e s erve r a nke d t went )' - f ou rth on U H a Ii,a t .
1 2 Mos t a ro u p i na s of de posits , o r recoverable re s erve s ,
i n th e ' fi rs t f our re g ions inv e ntor ied are i de n tif i ed b y t he
na llle' o f a c 'o mmun l t y situated n e a r t he ma j o r fuel peat _ J
de po s its . Twenty of the 79 r-e o cv e r-a b l e r eser v es h:!,e n t~'f1ed
i n t h e to u r re gions , however, bear the name .o t e f t he e. a
l a ke , r i ver , · ba y, i nl e t , mou n t ai n , o r' i s l a nd . ' A lis ti ng o f
r ec overa bl e f uel peat r e s erves b y res ource regi q n is
presented i n ,Ap p e nd ix A, ..a,1..c.ng with t he vo-1.~,lIl1e,,-rruel pea t
and a u r rece a r e a of a:ro u pi ng o f de ·pos ite .
I ; The a ppl ication -ot t h i s cr i t eri o n woul d . eeduce . t he
numbe r o f re c ov erable-f'uel peat res e r ves i n t he ' four '
r e sourc e r eg i on s from 79 t o approximately 40 . The lIIean
,·ol um.e . of fuel peat 10'6 each r e c overable reserve .would b e
i nv e r s e ly ~ a t" fep t.e d , si n c e t he toot a l quantity o f , r ecoverable
f ue l pea t wo u l d not cha~ae . '
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Table e . ,
~AJOR NEWFOUNDLAN D FUEL PEAT C ONCENTRATI ONS
( lIIIil li o n-s cu b ic ae t. r el'
Ra nk !- o cati on Re a ion yoluae Ar ea
.I _ _ ___ _
( he c tares I
LaIllal i ne Ea s t er n 11 7 12, 200
Placentia Eas t ern 116 9,700
Grand Bank Eas tern
"
8-;900
.S t •. Bri de.! Eas tern 74 6 ~5 0 0 '
Holy r ood ' Easter n 53 3,300
Port Blanford , Eas tern 51 4,80 0
se , Lawrene,, ' Easter n 44 1,6 0 0
• ' ~~;~~:~f ~re~k Eas tern 44 4,0009 No r t her n ., 4, 100
10 '. Harr,. '11 R i ver Wes te r n
"
2 ,500 ,-
IJ Tu g Pond Ea s t er n .. 3,900
12 Bisea,. aa, Eastern
"
3 , ~ 0 0q Sunn)'side Ea s t er n 36 :l,'300
"
'to Cat h er i ne ' a Eastern
"
2,4 0 0
15 So und l eland Eastern · j , 3, 10 01. Re neve Eastern 11 1,90 0
17 Ma r~ .town Eastern
-
31 3 , 50 0I. Sh i p Cove Ea stern '11 2, 800
19 Trep"18ey Easter n 30 3, 10 0
2 . Arge nt la Ea s t ern 29 2,3 0 0
2 1 Port Sa u nders Northern 21 2, 600 '
2 2 Sa l llaA R iver No r ther n as 2 , 50 0
23 Codro)' Western 22 1,3 0 0
2. Sh e ffi e l d . No rthea.tern 21 1, 20 0
2 . Randoll I sland Eas tern 21 1,9 00
- -2' Main Gu t Wes t ern 21 1, 50 0
21 Blue Mo u nta i n No rthern 19 1, 80 0
2. * ~~6~o~~~ t t. Eastern ' 19, 1,9002. Wester n 18 1, 50 0
3. Castors R iv e r Northern is 1,300
- 160 .! ,
Th i s Eaa t.e rn' Regi on h a s a n e atl lllat ed 1 , 0.1 5 lII11 l i on
c u b i c me t r ea o f r e c o verable f ue l peal . wh i ch i 9 72 -pe ec e n t,
of lhe t. ol al r e covera b l e re s e r v e s . Re coverabl e r-e s e e ve s o f
1 8 0 . ;;'d 159 lIIi11 l on c ub i c e e t ees o f fuel peat are f o u nd i n
t h e !<l o r t h e r n a nd Wes tern Re gions . e e epe c e t ve t s , while th e
~ Sorthea s tern Rel l on conta i ns onl)· 48 . 11 11 0n c ubi c me t r e s o f
r e c overab l e f uel pe at . The to t a l r e co v e r ab l e f ue l p e a l
r-e eerve o f 1 , 4 0 2 lI i lllol'i c u b i c metre s of fu e l .pea t i 's
' e q u iv a l e n t t o 8 0 IIi Ilion c ub i c me t r e s· o f pe t roleum produc t s
p r '20 tilnes the t ota l pe t ro leum c o n s ump t io n o f Newfo u nd lan d
i n 1983 . ' A s u mllliryof t h e tot a l v o lume o f peat a nd f uel
p es t ; ' as we ll a a r e c o ve r a bl e f u e l pe a t r e . e rv e ~ , Is
p r e se n t ed on 8. re. ional basis i n T a bl e 4 . 3. The i n fo r lllation
pre s en ted h i llh l l .h t a the r e e i ona l cOllpa r h on o f t he
New found land f u e l 'peat re e o ur-cea conta ined in t h is eec t t o n .
Th e Easte rn Re gion h.~ the h ilhe a t pe rcen t a lle of f u el pea t.
lar. u t a ve r ag e de posit 9 i~e a nd h i.he st. eve r-a ge dept h o f
f u e l pe e t, , . Pr o . a e eaeuece su p p ly per spe c ti v e , thi ~ r ellio n
. .
c l ear ly O ffer? ' the b e s l fue l pe a t d e \'e-lopllle n t poten till.1 o n
.Eh e Ia l a n d of Newfo u n d land . Append i x A r e ve a l . t ha t t he
f i \'e l a r ges t r-ec eve r-e bf e f u e l peat r e se r v es are l oc a t ed i n
the Eas t e rn ,Re g i onl 4 a nd 11- of "the ne x t 15 lar.es t r e s erv e s .
a r e l oc a t ed In Sou t h e as l e r n Newf~undland . Th e ' r e co v era bl e
, . .14 ·.Theae f i ve d epos ita l i .e • •, Lalllaline . Pl a c en t i a ,
Grand Bank , St . Br-id e ' s and Ho lyroo d) are Bl B O t he ( h'e
larlu .t r e c overa bl e d opos i t s in t he f ou r ,s upp l y r ee i o ns .
- 16 l -
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III 'rei ta~ l t 1.1.
!:I . tCOleUble ful pu.t tmuu wen du h ed bJ. pphloCue rod pelt nnl, duel opm t
erit eria ned bJ put ildntrJ h 'l alu d,to tbe Mewrmd lu4 Ptltlut hmton taUtt.
laforntioo perh hh. tt rtcofer i ble fn l peat dtpodtl for lo ttkeli tert"lutetl, In len




," " , A
f u e l peat r eserves o f t h is region are anal y z e d from a n
e n " " suppl y pe r e pec r i ve i n Sec tio n 4 . 3 . F
4 ,:1 FUEL PEA T SUPPL Y I N SOUTHEASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND
The a na l ysis ,o f ' the f ue l pea t ~9upp l y i n Sou t heaste r n
Newfound land i s foc u s ed u pein t h e rneasurem~n t o f recoverab le
fuel pea t de~~sits in Sou t he a.8 t e r n Newfound l a nd, p r es en t e d
,i n Figures " . II a nd 4 .5 as we ll as i n Tab l e 4 .4 , have 8 total
a rea o f 69, 60 0 hec t .are s an~ 7 ",t.'{Jn 80 6 mill i o n C~biC met res
of r ec ov era b l e fue l peat . Th is volume fh:ure rep resents 79
p e r c ent 'o f l'h e tota l recove r ll~~_.reserves fo r t he Eas tern
RegIon and 57 pe ~c E!n t . of th e t o t al ident'i~ed for t he four
r e s ou r c e r e g Lo n a a n a lyzed i n t his study ,.
The 11 rec o verable r e s e r v e s on t he sout hern ha l f o f the.
Ava lon Penins!!.la co n tai n 38,900 h e c ta r e s o f p e a tl and wit h
rec ov e rable f u e l pe~ t r e serves of 46 1 mill i on c u b i c ae t e e e .
Th e a ve r a , e depth o f fUf!l p eat in; these depo s i ta is 1 . 2
me t r e 's , wh ich i ~ deep, e no u g h for . f uel pea t produc t i on :"
,I I Tec h.nop e a t I n c .-, Feasibili t y S tud y : S o d Peat Burn ing
Stea,1n ,Oe n e r a t i o n ' Pl ant, Hontre~ l , 198 4. : p , 18 . .
. ' . - "163 .:.
Figure 4.4









~AJOR SOUTHEASTER!"l f LIEL PpT CONCENTR,\TIO!"lS I I )
(ali 11 ren a • cubic metres ) ""
Ran k Lo catio n Vol u me .1\rea ~f'an Dept h
l hec t a rr-t te e t r ee t
I La ma line 117 12,000 \. 0
2 Placentia 116 9 .700 \. 2
-----,,-- Grand 8a n k . 5 8,900 1.0
• ~S t • 8ri'de' .9 7 • . 6 ,500 \.15 •
Ho l yrood 53 3,300 · 1. 6
6 St . Lawf'e nce 44 1 . 800 2 .'
7 se, Mary ' 8 •• 4 ,0 00 \. 1a Bi scay Ba y 39 ' 3 , 4 00 \.1
9 St . Catherines. l~ 2 . 400 I. '' 10 Re neva 1 , 9 0 0 1.11
11 tiarY,sfow n 3.' 3 , 500 ~ 1. 0
12 Ship Cove 3 1 2.800 \. 1
13 Trepaas.ey 30 3 . 1 00 \. 0
I' Ar gentia 29 2,30.0 1. 315 St. Shotts 19 i,900 1 . 0
rs Bay SuUs 9 900 \. 0
17 T~ r renc ev il l e 5 500 ~ : ~ ~18 He r-b our Grac e 3 ~3oo
19 St . Johnt'S 2 200 1.0
20 Di ldo ' 1 1 00 .. \. 0
21 . Ba y de Verde 1 100 \. 0
Totals 806 . 69,600 1.2
-
( 1 1 Recove ra b le f ue L peat reserves de rived b y app l }'ing:
fuel pee t, s upply dev e L opee rt t; c ri t e r i a used b-:.· peat
i hCiullt rY in Fin land to Pea t hnd Inve ntor y iables ,
No r t hla nd Aa~oe iate8 ~illlited, St . Joh n ' s . 1980 .
,
"1 66 -
... .. q •
".-
Th e vc ruee of fuel pe at is 33 peece nt, o f t he recov~ rabl e
.'" . ' . . " ' . ' . '"
:~el .p e a t r e se r ves, 'o f t h e f our r esource re ,U D,n s and
re pre-s e~t s' an e ne r g'y v a l ue 13 t.1me a larger -than t he t ota l
- ' . , • t' \ .
cc:>ns umption o f pet ~ol e u;;' ))rOductB in: the Pr ovinc e ' o f
. }) ., '. ~
_~':.w found land a nd , ~abrad"o't in 19,83 . There are £Our '
re'co~e rable . r-e e e evea o n 't he south"?rn hal f of ~he Buri rf.\
Pe n i nsul a wi th a ' tot~ l e ee e . o f 28 . 200 h e c ta r e s and vo lume o f '
28'0 mlil i o n' c ub i c me tres of fu el pe~t . The ave r aae d~Pth o f
f U~ L "pea t i n th e s e de pos i t s is 1.1 metre s . The ~ecoverable
f uel pea t .1n. t hi s are a e que t.ea t o 20 . pe ~cen t of t he tota l - .
f or the fou r re;ou~~e ?egl ons, and is abou t ei g ht time s thel
. .
. 19B:!. pe t r-ol e um consu~pt l'on 'o f New fou ndl and .
, ...
The a pp.!icat i on o f the 50 kilometre r oad radius
. " " '. '
~c r i t e r i on t . to the 5 0 r ec overable r eserve s loc:ated in
Southeall t 'ern N~:o.un~land. re"eal~~' t~.~ m~J ~r ~a~ i~l '
grou pings- of fU ~I , peat on th e Avalon penirtL 'la and on e on
.
., .
·.t h e ' Du r i n Peninsula. ' · The ·v.ol ube ~f fuel pea t in t he
..A·r a:e ~tia -cape , Sho re ' a nd Southern Sqore-St . ~ar )" 8
ea.ncentra~ion ,is, 250 a'~d 2 02 mill'ion c ub ic ee e e ee ,
relSpectiv~l•• whil e ' t'PI ~ ' La~al~ne-,S ~ . Lawrence artlup' o 'f
~epoait.8 has 280 ,million c ubrc metres ' !?f fuel peat {e e e
'T~ b l e -I,.S j,
'rhe e~erJY ' va l-ue of the Southern S·hore-'St • .Mary' B
..~ apat ial con'oe~traiioJ'l of tU ;l peat . re~erve8 i s equi val e nt. to'
, .: . " " : , .
.. ", ' I '
,, ;.-.,J.'. ,. ~, l ', ~ .c, 1 ,'-;,i,.,., .J ,(0.: ;.,.
Tab l e 4. 5 ,
.T HREE '~AJdR .SPAT I AL ..CONC~NTRATIONS ,OF FUEL PEAT
. ( rQi ll i Qri,s C\l b i c m~t-r es')
Spatia l . Recove rab le
Concen tration Re s e r ve .vo lu me kM tleaD De pt h
\ l"ge n t ia-
I he c t a r-ea t lllle tresl
Placen ti a 116 9,700 1. 2
Cape Shore S t . Br ide' s
"
6 ,500 1. 1
Sh ip CO"e 31 2 ,800 . 1.1
Ar aen q a 29 . 2 . 3 0 0 \ .3
"'"
Su b-to t a ls . 2 50 2 1 ,300 1.2
Sout hern Sho re- St. Mary ' s 44 4,<l QO ' .1
St . Ma l\Y' s Bisca )' Bay 39 3,400 1. \
S t . Cat herlnes 36 2.• 400 1.5
Re news -'34 1, 90 0 \ . a
Tr epas s e y " 30· 3 ,1 00 1.0
s e , Shotts 19 1 /'9 0 0 1. 0
SUb'-to ta 19
--- --- ..202 16, 70 0 1 . 2
La mal ine - Lamal i ne ,11 7 12 ,20 0 - 1. 0
.to Lawren o.e Or and Ba nk 85 8, 9 00 ' .0
St . t ev e s-e ne e 44 1 ,600 2 . 8
Mar ystoun 31 3, ,50 0 1.0
Sub-to t al s 28 0 26 j 20 0 1.1




1 i..-,S' llIilli ~n , c u bic metre s o f p e t r-o I e u ei products. In
perspect ive . ' ~1s is enough e nerg y ,t.o suppl y bot. h the t .otal .
space heating r e quire me n t.s pC 3 S.Q. OO housesl '- and -11S
• ' . I
p ercen t o f ,; t he t o tal e ne r gy r e quire me n ts d C ·100 la r ite fi sh
Th e fu el p eat con ta l ned~ In t ~,e b l a.nk e t pe a' d eeos lts o f
Southeas tern' Newf oundland 'i s the bes t quality fu el. pea t i n '
- ,
t h e Pro v i nce ~ r ' Ne wf~und land' . ba8.e~ upon degre e of
, "t',
I' B'ated upon a proJ'e~~ted me'an -annual res i de nt i a l"'~pace
heatin, requirement o f three c ubic metres o f petroleum.
• . , T T'he av era.e annual pet~ole~m req~irement f or a large
fish plant (860 cubic 'metres) was ob t a i ned f rOID Te chnope ll t
Inc ., ~,p.8. · .
i.. The ConverBi~n factor used ' for millions of c ubic
metres of fuel peat to ligawat.t hours of e l ec t ric it)" is 1 10 .
~:t~ fa~~ o r was obtain ,ed .from we~la : a~d Va I'd)' , ~, p ,
• ", :St'a U II,t1C8 ca~ada, Quarhrly 887rt : on' Energy s~ppl}~ \
and Demand in Canada , 57 w003 . .
· - . .
_ 16 9 . w . '
r
hUldf i cat ion . , Sixt,.-el . ht 'pe r c e n t of t he t o t.a l p ea t.
r e a o u r c:,.o r loh e Eaat.~ r~ Re ilen i s " - 5 ~ r br. be r on "t h e Vo n .
po~ t 'sr o f , deC~IIlPOll ition •. c::o~ p~red to 52 ""?" "r o r t he " .
( o u r r ~s o.u rc e r e a:i o n. exam i n e d in this t ~e s i ll I see Tsb lP. ..
~ . IJ . I t is e s l l • • ted .t.ha t o ve r 80 perc en t o r t he pe e c i n .
. .
t h e rec oyera b l e- reserves o f S ou t h eaa t e rn . ~e l'f'fou nd ·l a rid· f a ll '
.':
i nt o t h i s f u e l pea l c a t e i a r )". ,\
The li n e a r r e l a t i o n sh i p b e t we e 'n t he c a lori fic o r h ea t
va Lu e of Ne", r ou n d l ll.nd pe at and t h e d e g r e e o f hum i f i c '; ti on.
8 8 ex p r es sed by t he Von Poal s c a l e o f d e ccmpoa i t i on I W8S
. co a p u t ed b )' Ti b b e t t s i n 1976. '1 ' Th i s , a nal ys i a r-e ve e Le d a
hii h p o s it ive c o rrelat i on b e-tw e en t h e ca lorlf1c \·a l ueg a nd
,», lII i f l cat i O ~ . how eve r , H,..(O pea t was ahown t o n e ve on l y 17
perc e n t " mo re he a t va l ue b)' u nit we i l h t t ha(l H-: pea t • . Th i s
l ap W~U~ d be a uc h ,reate I" i f . t he . c~lII~a rillon was based . UPO)
vo l ume ra~he r t h a n: u e i , ht. because o f t he ·hi ghe r bul k /
. . /
den a i t y of t he l e u hu.H~ ed pe e t. ; . .
A COmpa r iso n of it h e ca l o r Hie va lue . a sh con tent a nd
vo l a t. ile matter of peat . 15~ lllp l e 8 f r olll Southeute rn
Ne wf o und l a nd, Terra Nov a , Gander , t he Bue .hs na Platesu an d .
I -- -St l!:Ph ':,nVi l l e . c r osa l nl ' , I\wiJh peat, from Jre ~~ nd an d Finland . :
a hown in Table 4 . 6 , r e v\eali the fa vou : ) ble e ne r l)' propertie l
. . ....
' .. T...B. Ti b be tts , ' £Va l u a ti on or Peat S&!Inle, u Par t of
\ ~ot~:Sa~ue~n;;:;:t~r~e: t~~3 ~:~~~ro:~~Y\2~: ) ~ r N ~wf9undlP.nd
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COMPARISON OF FUEL PE AT PROPERTIES
" Loca t~i o n "
So u t lte a e t e r n
New f oundland (21
Terra Nova (3 )
Gan d e r (3)
Buchllns Plateau ( 3)
a l o i Values 1




As h Con tent II J















'-7 , ~ .
Hin e s
Ba s e d upon zero peecent. JIIoi s tu.re c ontent .
~t~~~~~:~~:t~iI:~~~t~e~~~~;;;i: ~~~:~ : Sod " B~ i n (
(31 Averale data froID Tibbette, T . E. ", Evaluation o f P ea t
Saal Lea &s art of a Peat Fu I I v t or i
Province of Newfoundland , Department o f Enel"
and Resouroes , ERP/ERL 76 - 14, Ot t awa , 19 76 .
(4) Ft:"01D E . D. , Wells and R. B. Vardy" ~ Peat Re sources o f
. ~e" f,ound l l!!' nd with ~m"phaBi a o n ita , use . fo r Fuel", ~
ae an Energy Alternative, InsUtute o l Gas
Tecnnololl7 . chteeae , 1980 • .p , 694. . . (
.. 171 ..
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. o f Newfound land pe at. Th e 13 . 71 pe r c ent a s h co n ten t o f th e .
Buc h.ana Plateau s a mp les refle c t . t he h igh a~h : con tent t ha t ill
. .
wid~spread i? th. is area. o f t he South -Centra l ReUon
: '; di lR i~iS hili S: i t:~ va l ue a s ' a fu el source .1 1
4 . 4 MAJ OR F I NDIN GS
The ana lys is of the peatl;nd reso u rces o f Newfou nd l a nd
in sect t cri 4.2 r-eve a Ie d tha t high. quality fuel peat
resources .exi st i n a l l f our-aU"p ply reg ions ex ami ned: Th e
l arge s t depoa-i ts, ho~e;e r . occu r i n sout heaste rn)
Nel ..fo u n dland. ,
'-----' '. . . .
The de t ailed a na l}'sis of t he fue l pea t r e s our c es o f " .
Southeastern Newfo u nd l a nd i n'Section 4 . 3 ah c wed . that· 1II0a t o f
She r ue l~.i~n..th ia reli~ri ,was 811st iallY .c onc e~ra t ed in
three ~reas. Two o f t hese iroup i ng s are i n the so u t he r n
par!:, of th e Ava lon Penins ula aed the th ird co nce ntra tion " i s
on t he Burin Pen ins u"h . The- qu an'ti t Y \a~d q uali t y"'o f th e
Sou the8~tern New fo ~ndland fu el pe a t d~posits are su f fic i ent
to s up port th~ t otal 199 4 f uel p e a t d emand l e ve ls "i n Cha p te r
5 f o r , at leas t .60. ·yea r s • •
... .. ,
,
.. H: F. Oo.ine:"'~; p •. 76 . This hi....h e onten t :.~
~~~t~_~~~.~~.~~ r;;~~~n~ ~ r~~~ t~~~l:~~~y~o e xo l ude th e "
.:»




ANAL YSIS OF FUEL 'PEAT DEMAND
5 , \ I NTRODUGTION
•
Re sourc e d e.Mand , l ike supply , is a , c rit i ca l e Lee e n tiL n
. r-e a o u r-oe anal )' si~"" since no subs tantial d e ve l o pments can
ta~ke plac e wi tho,ut 'a n' , aV;;-ilabl~ lIIark e"t fo r , t he resources
p r od uced . Thi~ , chapter a nBlfzes t h e de Jlla nd poten tia l . r e r
fu el pea t, ,i !, So utheas t e rn .Newf o unc!la nd i n the residen'tia l
: an d , I nd'u'8 t ~ i a l-c~~me rc i a:l enern' s ec tors. The pr imar.Y aim
, - -" . ' ,
o f t~ is dema nd anal )'sis is t o, d etermine if f ue l p eat de mand
un de r e ithe r of .t.he two dema~d 9c e.ni rios cou l d be la rg e
e.noui' h . " s~pport;.. 90lllDe r:isl sc~~e : "" ,p e a t r e so.u r c ,
dev,e lo pmen t a in' Sout~~a.tern Ne:wfoundiand . An ove r vie w o f
t ,he fuel 'pe'at demand a~ai;;8iB process , _ i l l uBtrat'ed i n
, Fiiure 5 .1 , 1s ,p r ese nt e d i~ t h is gee'ti on ,
The potential dema nd for f uel peat is pe ece Ive d to he
, ~.~ d iffe'rent in varioud'region9 of ~ ou~hesBterrt Newfoundland . '
, " . ' , ' "




n;HUEL PEAT DEIlAND _'IS1S PROCESS(1)
Anclysisof , lrlpot Factol1 (5.1) Anolysis of
Fl.ItfPelltSupp~ lndl.lstrial-Commertio.l
ResidenlialDemand
~ FinoncioI AnQ!ysi! Demend
(5.2)




Anolysis .of Analysis of
Demond in Demond in
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-,
of .S tat ~ B t,l c B Canada c~n8u8 boun~rie·s. I are elllP.1.oye d in th e
. .
, a n a l ys i s in t h is secti on . Th e f our d e mand r e g ions are
Southern Aval'on • .B~rin ?enin"sula. st;"J oh n' S I I a nd No r t h e r n
Av alon . ,Th e ' th r ee AV~l61"l ' Pe n-i ns u l a r egion s are p r-e s en t.e d ' i n •. . '
. ... . -'
Figure ' 5 .2, whil e th e Bur i n Pe ninaula ·.DeIllBnd Regi on i s s h own
in Fl gu roe' 5 . 3 . Also , th~ Remainder '.o f Ne,wfo.u n d l and i s
Lnc Iu ded as a f if t h ' ~e a:i on ~ to faci li tat ~ the r e'g lonal
b re'akdown o f pro v i ncial' dem ograph i c a n d e ne rgy dat.a eep.Lo yed . .
i n the demandsnal ys is .
Tn e South e r n Avalon and Bu.rin Pe,n.i~ula4 f u e l p e a t
d ema nd reg i on s c ont ai n the b e s t fuel peat depo ai ts ih
Newf oundland and ha ve ~en e xpo sed to sma ll-sea,ie ~~ e l . peat
d evelopments on sever'll l occa s ion s dur in, the l a st c en t u ry.
, Because of 'these fac t o rs, and t h e exi st i n g fuel wood
demand/ supply i mb a l a nce , these tw o re l&:ions ~ere j u d g e d t o
oCfer the best medi um-term ma rket po t ential fo r fuel pe a t
and are t;:e Cocu s o f more in t e n s i v e rese arch and analys i s in
~ , ' .
' 1 Statistics Canada 's Ce ns us ' Divisions and Census
Consolidated Subdivis,ionl!J were u s e d to spat.iaIIY. deCine fuel· J
peat demand rellons, because their use e nabled the r eg i onal
b reakdown o f population ~nd ~o~s e h o~d inCormati.~n . '. • .
' ·St . John 's r efers t,o.the St . Jolm 's !;:ensus
Metropol1't;an Ar ea . " 1,'
, I Th~e Rema 'inder' ~f Ne~Coundiand' 'c o v e r s Statistic~"
Canada Cenilus Div,iBions 3 to to . .' "
. 4 ' Th e,,:,Bou t. h e r n Av s l on · em;lompassee Census ' Coris o l i d a t' e d '
Sl,lbcUvlaio!ls IB , .'I:C, 'a nd . I U tQ,nx., "The ; Buri n,. Pen ,inliJula h~s....
the 8.l!'1ll8 ~oalf~ar .~ea ,as CenSU8 ,D~v.is ion 2. . '. • " . , . . '
'I' •..•} ,;i
;.f'.' . i~" , , - _
r~ure 5.2
AV&.QN· PENINSUlA FUEl PrAT DElMND REGIONS AND 'SUB- REGIONS
\(:..•..','....'..,..,. - .' ,
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'_.,."'."" , . "
this stud y . S t . John '. is t reated a s a s t:! par~te de .and .
regi on fo r physical an d ecc ru -ecceea t .e r e a s onB. The r'; a~~
l i lllited quantit ies o f hi gh q ua li ty f uel peat i n ' c l o a e .
. .
pro~d. i t,. to St . Joh.n ' . , !,nd ~o a t en era,. cuato.ers were
J ud ge d t o be Le•• wil ll n g', or a ble , t o eeeee -er r t he t illle
and i nc o nveni ence o f ulli nll solid f uel ll fo r lower e ne r lCY
costa t han wou l d e ne rll ,. customers i~ rurai areas . Th~
Buppl Y..,!lnd Ln c oqven i e nc e r elat ed d ral~backs wJul d b e
mitiga ted, howe ve r , b y t he regu la r del ive ry o f fue l peat i n
11 h ighly d e ns Lf Le d form ,
. \..
Th e r e ma i n d e r o f the Ava lon Peni n sula an d t he I s t hlllu s
of Ava lon f orm t he tou rt h fuel peat dellland r eg i on , the
Sorth e r n Ava l o n . - Ho s t e nerg,. cu,to.. e rs in t h'Js re g ion
wi s h i ng t o co n ve rt fro ll cee ve n t Lene t fuels .t o a s ol id f uel
have ac cess l~ . fUr .l wood . However, ' the a~nua I all owable c \,jt
is c u r r e n tl ,. beiDa: excee d e d and th e a vailabi li ty or- thi s
resource wil l s o on be more r e s t r i c t e d i n lIany are as. - Th e r e
a r e t h r e e l arg e fuel ·pe a t concent ration s i.n t hLB reg i on , at
Ho l yro od, Ha r bour Or a c e a nd Su nnyside i se'e Figu r e 4 . 4 ).
TI:\i8 re s ion would 801 110 be i nclu d e d In th e lIIa r keta h ed of a
dens l fi ed fuel p e at o pe r ation' in "t he So u t h e r n Avalon· Doe ma nd '
Re g ion .
, The No rt he r n . Ava l o n iB compri lle d of Ceneus
Con s olidated Subc;livhions lA, IE to 10, a a we ll. a e IR and IV .
- Bued ~up~~ ' a p e r Bo nal i n t~rv:iew wi th an o f f Ic i ,a l o f
the Newfou~ndla nd Depar~lIlen t o f , Foreat Re eourc e s a nd Land e, 19S 4 . .' :-~
- . 178 •
", '; " ..... '
~..." .: -.
, " , -. ' ,
The potentia l d eltla.nd f Qr fuel. pe~t in each region i s
a nalyzed -f o r b -;'t h t he r 'es 'idential and industrial-c olQlIlerc t'al
" e n e r t ,Y' s e c t o r s . ;he ~n,al ;si6 of :PQ ;e~al ' fU~ l' p~at dematd ,
' . .i nthe r e aid e n t i a l ' -e n e r g y s ector , presented in Se ction .5 . 2 .
a nd' if\dus t'r ia l -oomlll e ~c ~ a l dem and ar ll,,'l ys i s provide d ~ '.
Se ct. i o n 5 .3 . emp Lo ya . two - f uel pe at demand scenarios .. The
tw o sce n a r io s are ba sed ot tbe g.·ix and eight percent '
co nvent i onal en e rgy p r i ce grow th scenarios presen t .t;!d i n
S~ction 3. 3 and a r e us ed in the financ:i~l 'a~a l ys i S of fuel
pea t, production a nd comb us t i o n in Ch a p t e r 6. Sc'e n l,lrio A
assumes tha~ conventi onal energy prLce e . ~ill r nc reee e by s i x
perce nt ye a r l y ·d u r i ng the next d ecede , Sc enar i o B i s bas ed
upon tight c onven tiona l ene rgy s upplies , and eight perc ent
The f uel peat demand p r o j e c 'ti on s presen t e d under
T Th is t h ird Bl?e na r i o i s refe r en c e d in Se~tion 8 .3 ,
whi c h preeen te t he , oo nol':J s io n s . pert alnl n lr t o fu el post _
~;;:~:~~e~:9f~o Bp~cts in S outlu~,astern N.ewfo undiland b~tween
'\ ...-. I• •
11 9 · ' , ~
. ,
Sce narios A arid B a r e ..~.eaV i1 Y infl ue nced by the fue l peat
supply . financ ial a nd e conomic analysis p resented in/ I ' . '
Chapters 4 . 6 a nd, 7 . . Ot her im p o r t an t input factors
-,
- '.....,.•.",,,,, ; ~ . .: " i· "', ' "
a n nual price esca lati on ra tes . A possible third dema~d
s cena ri o would b e c ha r sc te r ize d by surplus c o nv e n tio na l
e n e , ,, and d e c .... in....1 pr-Lce e , e nd oou1d llkel~ •ee s~,0 '
i n n o c omme r c ia l fuel peat development.t in South e a stern '




i nflue nc i na .t he fuel "pe a t 'de l!1s nd projec ti on s included
~ . . . . .
~ac~ground f u el p ea.t u t t Lt zet. fon., , a n~f reg i ona l e c cnoa f c a nd .
ene~~y e~ ns i de ra i: i o n !f. an aJ. ;zed i n ChaPt e r .....~ The fue l pe~ t
dem.an d proj~ct1on,s aisc:. i nc o~po,ra, ~ ~.~' the 1~~SU1tS o f f i eld
resea rch car.ried'('lu~. by t he ':'ri te l' in Sout heastern
Newfou ndla nd between 197 9 a nd -,1.9 8 4 , ' i n a d d i ti on to regi o'hai
dem og raphic a nd ene r g y deeand data .
~
.... '~ , ' .
As. discussed ~n Section } .3 , th~histor ic.~i
fue l peat u t i l i za t i on data p e e ve n t e d tbe ue e of ' r e g r e s s io R: ".
ana lysis of othe r ' e~ onome t ri c techn i ques to proj e c 't demand
, . . ,
Le ve l s based u po-n statis tical re lations hi ps between fuel
peat 'c $lns ump i i o n an d prLce or an~ other re leva nt exogenoua \
and e nd~genO~ va riables . l 'TICo r t u na t el y , the fue l pe at
c o ns u mp t. i o n la nd pr i c e d ttta l i mi t a ti o n s cennot be overco-me
t.hrou g h additional resea rch since h istorica l f uel pe e t
e o n a ump t.Lo n was ,very localized and l i t tl e peat has bee n
c on s u me d since 19 6 0 , Also , mo s ~ f ue l pe at was extrac t ,ed by
th e u se r a n d n o f i ,nanc i a l re c ord s l ,i kel y , e x i s t. Giv~n the
backgroun~~ata constraints ,· t he write r wa s forc ed to r ely






in de ve Lo p t ng the two fuel p~at deJ!la nd ~cenar~o~:t're~ented
i n thig' c h a p t e r. '
. . . ( . . . . . . -
A s u mma r ! of Pthe ma jor r {~dr-::;-g9 an~ ,conclugiOns from ' ,
t-he an",lys i s o t , . pote~:i al fue.i peat ~ emand in Sou theastern
.~.e \~ fo und l and are, ~resen ted i ~ Secti on 5. 4 ,
, a . .
5. 2 RESIDENTIAL FUEl. PE AT DEMAND








Tt)tal conve n ti ona l· e n e r g y. de-man d i n the r -ee tde nt.Le I
;e;~to r in'" Newfoundl~nd i~ -f orecast. to · de c~ e; il.lie at ~ an . a,·er t'g·e
a!1n·ua.1 r a t e o f 0 .1 8 pe r ce n t from ~t.he 1 9 8 4. · 4~nsumpt i o ri ' l e ve I-
o f ,l B: OaO-t e r a j o u'l es to 17 , 7 20 t et:ajoules t n -19 9Lio . A "
br~k.~~wn of convent~o~al e nerg y etemand"".b)o· fuel peat .dema n d
Demand analysis associat.ed with ' p e t r o l e u m p rodu~t8 . '
eLe c.t .r-Ic d ty and lIlany o t.jiee - energy f orms can be b'ased morF
upon e c on ometric r e lationshi-ps between cons ulllpti.on"arrti
. '"re l evan t~'econom ic: . de".og raphic and ot!:ler , typ e s of v a r i a bl e s.
I . Newfoundland Department of Min'e~ and Ene r l y, _
Subm ission to the'" Na t i o nal Energy Board in the Matter of the
~:~:o~~':r:~dS~:=~~t:~~tDoi~M1~~:d:~: , ~~:~Ii;~h~~: ~ I . App endi x
J.
'-'.;. :
Ta bl e 5 .1
-"..
! . '. ' . ,' ,
RESI DE!'l~I AL E!'lEROY DEHA~ By 'FUEL PEAT DEMAND REGI ON ( I )
IteraJ oules) •
, "








1, 9 20. ·












De mand Reg lon 12 '\
'S ou t hern A";,a..ro~
.~
Bu r i·n-PeninauLa·-
'.;;"'S t .~·- Joh ~ ' J,I
North e r:-n Avalo n
Re'llalnde r o f Ne wf'qun d l a nd -
, "
Province o f' Newfound l 4rd
~~,.' ,
Nct.e s :
~" ' , ' " ~
I l l . .~~:: i~C:'f:~n~~=~~u~·~~:~~~~~~ J ~~t~~~:8w:~~ ~~~~;;7~
Submission tO e the National Energy Board in the Mat ter
of the 1984 En 'ergy Su pp lY and ' De ma nd Upd a te, St .
. . J o hn' s , 1984, ' App end i x "!. , : .
I2I~sed upon application of r e gion a l household
c e n t eae s hares present e d i n Ta bl e 5 . 2 t o th e tota l





Tllb l.e 5 .2
NL':'IBER OF HOUSEtfOLDS BY Ft?'ELPEAT DEMAND REGION
. ("-
Demand Re gion
S ou,<hern Avalon ~
' . , . " .-, .;
BUr!~peni~sula
~t .· J oh!l "s
Nort hern Ava lo n
.Re ma i n d e r of Newfoundland
Province of Neufoundland
~ !.ll.L.1ll
4 ,985 5, 500
7,545 8, 1.00
. 43 , 3p O ',' 49,100
ia .aas 1.9.0pO
75 ,7.5 82 ;200
· 14 8, 4 20 163 ,900
lll..Lw.
6 ,]00 .






I } l Statistics' Canada , ' Population Ce nsus Div i s i o ns and
· S u bd i v i s i o n s " Ot t a wa , 1982 .
( 2 ) Pro jecti ons were based upon a verage n umb e r o f pe'r8 on~
per h ous eho l d and popu l ation of each fue l - peat dema nd
regionl)u;'esented i n Ta b l e s 5 .3 and S .~ . . ~
..




1 1 O'etailed re;!on~i enerJ'Y consumption data is
:~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~a~,~rL~~~~:~~City sales by Ne wf oundland ' Light
. ..' , '. ," '
• 11 Statistics c e ne d e , Census Ca na da, 1981, 92-904 ', '
-,..':.,:;-,,:,-:.:'c:-' ,: ~.,.". . . ~ :. :':,".
" -;-,..-
.' -c onv.~ ti~n<"1M 'gy prOj.:tion./~r 198' ~:n~ 199' ." Thto
top-down l1l~t.hJdolollical approac~ was acceptable f or the
f'eSi~l!!nthl ener.y sector be c ause of the h igh level of
h omogeneity alllon'lJ I!!nergy c u e t c e e re with respect t o annual
I . . .. . . \
ene,r g y consump~i.o.n .Thi ~ r~gion~l .e ne r gy ~~m"tn.d,"~a t~ wa s
use.d to present the prc j e c t.ed regional . demand. fo.r fuel peat
. . . " , , .
proJect ions of the aver~ge number of 'per8on,~ ,p e r h o·us eh9ld.
. in , and populat i on o f, each ' fuel p~~t dem and re,gion.
!?rovided in Ta~~9 ~-{.3 and 5 . 4 . Th e fO,recast of househol f '
a t e e . a s s um e~ that. the : mean annual per:~,!1tage de crease i n ' \ .,
household s i ze i n each 'tue ;' peat demand l"~gion .b e c ve ee 197-.1
and \, ; 9 8 1 ' ~OU ld c ontinue un ,tll l!~9} , By 19.94, b~ge~... o n these
t.r-ende , s e; John 's, wi t h an ave rae e o f 2 . 8 persons per
. \ hcue ehoId , I~ill be the only dellla~d regi on with a me~n
househo'id<size as ,s llia l l 'a s the " 1 98 1 Ca nadian ' a ve rage of
. '-, . . ,
~ 2 ..9. 1 1 r~e N~fo\undland 'p opulation p r,oJ .ect i on s cenar.i o used
i~corporaltes t~e 1.~sulD~tions that. :th.e fe r ~ ility rate will
rema in' consts~t dur ina ' t h e study period and , ,t ha t t otal -ne t
ou-t-miaratiot\ wilt" decrease frOID 4 ;OOO '-ih' 1984 to 2,~OO i n
, . .; . , ;
"
The ' forecast ~f , thenuaiber o f ' h ousehoids c,i n ' e~ch : ~~e l
peat demand ''r e g i on "wa s based;upon .t h e 1'984 ' and ·1 9 9 4' ' . \
:.I(
Ta b l e 5 , 3
AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD SUE BY FUE L PEAT DEMANpAQION
, -.s;;;;;;..J__ . : '
Dellland Re d on ~ 1ll.L.1li ill.L.lll.
Sou·thern Avalon 4 .0 3 ;8 3 .2
~
Burin' Pe ni ns ula 4 . 0 , j 3.8 3;2
St. John's 3',5 3. 3 2.8,
No rthern ..AvalOlt: : 3 .6 3 . 4' 3.'
~ ~aI~de~ : o r f j.,e Wf ou nd l a nd 3·,9 3 .7 3.0
Not• s : . ' . . . . * . ".~_--,d. ~..,:
(11 Statistic.s ..f"~'!.B:~ ~enSU8 ,c"a na da . 19B J2~90~. .
121 p r o J ee ti pn s we e e- based up o n ere an deer ase -In the
ave r-eee n umbe r- o f pers ons per ' ho use ho ld from '1911 to
19 8 1 1n each f uel pea t de mand region •
. t . .
. ( 1) Statietics Canada , Population Census Divisions -sond
Subdivis i ons, 'Ot t a wa . 1982 ," ~
(2 ) ~~:~.~~~:i:~/;~;.~r:~;6:~A::~~.;~.t~~~:l~;~~ned -.~ ro,\
Pro Je oti ons Ne",foundland and Labrado-r - ' 1983-2005,
S cenario 'NSA8 4. 2, St . John 'B . .. 1984 , Brea~down i n.
p opulation b y fuel peat demand...r e i ion ws s based o n
. populatioD shareB fcolII. 1951 ."'EO '.198 1 ;. ad J usted f or .
geographic boundary·chanl~8 .. -
161 t ~oo
. 64 , 6 0 0
297,903 '
PrOVi~ce .' of Newfoundland 56 7 , 6 8 1 e-.
.
illU.U ~
. 2 1 , 9 00 :.. 21 . 500 r .
.30 ,9 0'0 : ». 33, 100 \.:.
:' .~~~, ' 1l~ ;'," 4 00 >-', ~ ' .
65,600
304,000 . ( 311,3~~
' 582 , 400 :' , 612 ,900
' .
1994. 1 J The r elional b reakdown of population wa s -....j
facil i tated t~ro/gh. th ~ , e~trapola.U ~n oi trends in re l i on a i~
populati on shares during t.h e per iod 1951 to 1981 ou t ' to
". 19 94. Adjustments . were made t o acc ount, for th e e xp an sion of
t h e boundaries ""6f 'St . John 's , 14 ' \ , .
. Si n~e io' ~ de hiied ~"'liY .de~.nd rel . t~d r":":h \~d
an ljlol Y8-i ~ was aimed . at th.~ ' South~rn -Ava l on "'':ld BurIn .
.Pen 'insui~::. ~ D~ma~!i _ ReS:i~n~·•. h~~se.hoid ·prcij ~.~ ~ .i?n.~, .at th'~
census .c on s o"l t d a t e d. s ~ b'd i'( i 81 0 r;t ie~el at;,e prov·ided i~ _Tab\p.
Th e ,p r o J e c t e d" numb er of households . burn ing f ue l paa t,
, - . ."
. a nd t.he -a nn u a l fue Ivpee t; delland in the r ,esidenti.8.1 e ne r g y
s e.Cl or i n ~easte r.~ Newfoundiland I n . ~ '9 4 ~ a~e_ p~e.se n t ed--:1 n
Table 5.6 under th e . t wo f ue l . peat i:lem8nd' ~l'ice!lariCllt ue ed : in
th i s, study . ProJections ,_at the c e na usco'nao.1i da t e d
subdivis i on l ev el e.r~_~lso provide~ in Table '5 ' ,7' fO~
Southe~n " valin and Buri~ Pe~inBula Demand ,Re g i o n.s , :. ' ,Ii ." . ,
~ 3 Neiwf o und l a nd Statistics Aiency , . '~
Pro je ctions Newfoundland and Labrador - 1983-Z005 "St,
Jonn 's, 1984 ; , ' , -
, " '" --:--' ' : .' ' : ", ' : .:
' . 1 4 aeaed -cn information p rovide'd by ·an "officialof t.he .
Newf ou ndland Ex-ecut'ive Council . Har'cn 1985 ;, :J1¥
, '
HOUSEHOLDS IN SOUTHERN AVALON
"_ ·AND BURIN PENINSULA ' DEMAND REGI-oNS
Note:
(1) Household proJeotions b y Census C~nso lida t ed Sub-
division employ the growth r ates for the Southern
Avalon ' and Burtn · Pe n i ns u l a Dema nd Reg ions' i n
Table 5 .2.
1.-",
- --..~ ~ "
730
2, 430
1 ; 4 2 0












1 , 1>1 7
542
B11










1 ; 0 65
221
4 , 98 ~
..llll·
). ,'7 6 5
















Southern · Ava l on
.
2C Placentia Bay West
-' Ce n t.re
2D Morti~r Bay
2£ Burin
2F se , La wrence
~~ ;~~~~:~ Gra nd Bank
2I ,Bay .I:'Ar;ent
2J Terrencqville
" ~~ ::~~:r~u~"h::~el '
J












(1\ ;rol Tl1l1 ~ ~.l . , - • I '.
(11 Sceoario J linin U.t ~unUoul uer., prien lilt I,erme ., .. lYetiU lu n l Ule
d oid t percut bth ru U.14u d ItH. hel 'l,.t pric l! l Ui here lle br iii puen t
,uri,. / " . ', .
. (.31 ' :~:O:~:t:t::::::1 b~::. 1 c::e~~:~a1 ,em u nd fu~l-pe!l'~r~~" HI "?" naudb "
II I i, u m tht .. "era .' of 10Jelent of tbe .p ee butlae reqdruutl or fl cb huubuld
con erUo. to toel ~ed . UI bt derhed flOi lOIS loutl. or fuel put.
lSI I bru Uo,h or projected rui pelt dn ud byCmn CuhUdl~ed h b-dh h lu II , muted
~. "bI't'. I
! .
RUiDlNfm 'UIL PUT Dim» IWSOU!IUIIIU..VlOl/ULAMD · lUi,
. \ / .
. Putl PU~\ POel ,Pelt . . totd h ei Totll hel
-;-;. , Total , BOIIe ~o ld ~ . . Ialle~ o l. . Pll t Dun~ , Pul Deuod
--hili!.:...... lom ko"dlll lemrio lUI !uUlrlc 1m l en ul'O AU! 9mar h Iltl
'::::::':'1' ~.,.", 1O~ · \ ·. II,;5·Q· 1,110 .:, ; 11:i'iO"'
Burb . \
Peoimlaf5 1 . 1O,lOO · 10D \ .:I '~ II~ '.410




















1,150 1,UO U, UO
.m? , , , •
' 1,130 .
• '"











I,m , ... ,- 1,110
III , , , ,
no , , , ,




. , . ' l ,m





IISIDIUUL ' UIL PlAT Dlmo II soumu .YALaI lID'mIl PUI~3 UL' Dimo RIG[OKS • n14
- -I
Total ", h ' l..fe:: h e! Put ~~alD!lld) 'Total DtlaB.d









I~t.. :. \ ' "
:lU :~:: ,~~~1::~: ;,.. U~t cOAfut ln,l ,mi~ prleu ,lU JlCfuu btu mute uuaf rate
' 1 :~I;tW Plf~'t . , treu !t it , Itd}I~I:. he1 ,~'at ,r~ce, .~.1.1 i~cmu .,' ~h ,meat
lSI Benarh 11I~1lJ;.. · lIot. cOlm Uou} imn Id tul pu t prien will [u u m " lull, II,
dzptfctlt ', t"II .III1lid 1114 . ," ' • . , .
Amin thtu .. nit' or 70 _erc'\t or UI . pICI hlu,t re,allluati of ti d kouu bQld
oomrtht tn..1 'lit rllI ..-h derin ~ hOi 10.1 t~IU' or fod ,nt~
11Plleuth
ICSt.' tr ide' ,
lDln th r',,' h r,
n Tte,u.efhr
11 1t. lart ' ,
\ nC oHut
\
h lu erl b i IO, - " .
" · !CPlac'n t h ~ ~ , I..t
Cutr, ...





U Tenncn Ute '
11 B,Ut Currel t
.!L l n terl Chuel
" .
I ~r ~. " d ania
,,'
I~ 1994, it was p r o jected tttat 500 households wou ld be
burn i na: peat under Scena ri o A: whi l.e SC,enar l0 8 wou l d yi e l d
4 ,85 0 fu el pea t c u s t olller a i n the r e s idet.tt ia l e nerlU' .sec lQ r.
o f Sout~eas t~rn ' Newfoundland . Th e 4 I 85 0 h ou s eh o l d s
"' , - . . .
r e p r esented 4 ~ 6 pe rc e n t o f the total occupi ed houB~na s toc k
of t he fo~"r"~ue i p ea't >demand ee g Lo as , ~he 19 94' fu e 'l peat
, /. h ou s eh old ':~~ne t ra ti~il ra t e ~ ' fo r t ~e fo~ r ' i:l; ma nd regions
'.v ' . .
un der Sc e na r-i o ~ ~~e re: III SOUlh,irn Av a Lo n • 3. 0 perce~t l
(2 1 Burin Pe n i n s ula -~ .O pe r c en t, _'( 3 ) S t . Jo hn ' s - 0 .2
pe eeent-, ~d ( 4. ) Northe rn A';;lln '- 0 .4 percent . Sce~a rl 0 B
. , pene~rat'io n ' ra tes fo r th'e ~ou/ reg i ons were 17 . 2,~~
, ', / ,
a nd L~ perc ent, r-e a pect Ive Ly , . •
. ' ' j
, . / ' .
The p r o j e c t e d resi cl~n ti a l f u e l pe a t penetrati on rate s
" /- ' " <'
were highest.-- i--n t h e Trep a s sey Bay and St. Bri d'e ' s Census
c~n s: ol i dated .S~b~i '{iyon s o f t he. ~uther rt " "' De 7b.nd
Region .a n d i n th .~ Lmali n~ .and S t . Lawren.ce SU~d ivi s i on~ .O f
~he Burin . pen.i 'nsIB . Demand Region . A~ I four .;...s_~~d .iVi .s Len a ~
c .on ta i n large" ~ye l p e a t d e p o sita and l~mi t e d f uel wood .
r eaources , It!was eVide~t, ' fr'om th~ anal ys is- -ot . ba cka:round
' f u e l p,e a t dZ. !.lopment co nsld e rat 'pns Ln Sect' on3 :2 ' and from
the fu el p at suppl y. analysis in Seot.Lcn 4 .3 that. earl y
'comirui~~iJ' : fue l pea ~ production would · i i k~; I Y be s.ituated
ne&.; 'L~~i i ne o·r . Trt.pa8B'~Y;~ i n the S t '. ~ride ' aM'Pl ac~n t i a
..;-- area l Fr .om a demand perspective , many res ldential e n erlY'
v.: t: I .JII, .---/,
f< ..., e-: - 191 " '
'~2,~ " , ;':':,:,,':"_'"":'~ ' ''-t';:' ':',1i-;,\:.i;,( :,:.t, '. ';~f "":i"";;""" ':::·;" '- ' i "' " ":c:" ,.;,::;:,:",,•••
Th e l ower fuel peat ' pe ne t r a t i o n r a t e s bocde r Lng o n t he
. . ' . : . . r~ .
.fo ur ce ns us c'onaol i a a t e d . Bubdi vision,( ltIe n ti o ne d ,a b o ve .
. )
/ : It .
c us tomers -t n th is a r-ee, .e ppe a.r- r e o e p t i ve to t he idea of using
•
A\'o:lon to obtai~ ruel pee.t, ,
,f ue \ peat ,l,I
I, ' Balled' up on ' t he f~:at tr."''!)~:QQtl..i-ti on , experience~ of
. " : ,, _ , ' ., , ' ... I
~ompaniV~\ in, F i n l a nd a rid I rel~nd . t he bou nd ll:r i e s of the .
' 1°' Thirt :Y-f~.ur out of 4 1 'he a d s 'o f hous eh old s who ' were ,
i nterv i e wed in t he com1ll4n i ty o f , S t . Sho tts dur~i ng
prelilllinar:Y_fuel peat marke t r e .se a rch (conduc t ed un d e r th. e
-. direct~_on .ot , ~he au~hor wh Ll e - empl o yed a t t he Newfound land
_,- ':e!f:r,:~~: ;~.:~~~i~~~P~~~h::~~:~~;:t 1~~2 ~ti~~~~ai;:st ~ ~~n t ney
: . pe troleum. ' Only ,27 pe r cent of · those interviewed were ,u s i ng
,o r ~ad an y i n tentions ofco,nvert ing. t o wood , . All .
; re 8: pOn~en t8 c l aimed t.o i b e famil iar wit h .t he _useo.f peat as -'
" a f ue l , a nd , 9 3, perc e l)t indioated that t he y -k nea of ho us eh ol-ds:\
whi 4 h ~~d. burned f u'el peat- in the, pa s t . , ,:ZOhe 'r !!s ults of thisl";
reBe,a r c h ', re f e renced hi'se ,ct i on , 2 ,2, were, not u aed i n this'
.t hesis . ,b,ecau B~ o~ c_onc e;: na pe.rt~inina , t o , va lidity of , f i nd i ng s ,
" .' . ' .
_.~e f'le.ct ', th~ expect~ha~. ·~ue ~ ' ~est ins _rke t P~ei t ~~ t ron -. . II
,J w~ ll be , neiativ,e·ly ·corre lat.ed wi~h d i stan c e s rrom;d~vel o p~d
ru.e ~ , ~e·a~.:~UPPI.ies . a~d wit~ .t he ava.ilt~_~:~ it; o f fu~r W'O~d,' J' : ---r-:-
Re s i de n ts .o f t he SO';l~her~ Ava lon responding t o, a 19 8 4 r,ue l
peat ma r ke t surv~YI ~ i ndicated .t ha t the averag-; distance
they 'wou l d be willing t~· t r ave4 . t o obtain th~i r fuel peat
. e. ' " .-:.t
supply wou td be '26 ~i lomf! tres . Sev e nty-tl'l'o 'percent .of St .
Jo h:' s . ee epo nd en t.a to t he ' s a me s urvey stated t ha.t t hey wou ld
no t be ' ,willing to t rave l to St . Shot ts on . t he Southe rn
'. \
. ,
msrke t shed Of ' ~ 's out h,:rn A~alon sod pe~t produot ion . . ......
. ,ope ra t i ~ nr ~:~~~. be · t'.estr ic-ted.- t~ a I!la x imum ' rs:d l ~s' of' 80 : roa,~ ) .
k ilometres . Th i s r a di us would ext.en d uP . to 150 k il ome tr:es .
~enar io ··S .a -s sum e s t ha t a ' de nsffied f ue l 'pe a t
op 'erat ic;' l ooat~d , in t he ' SoU ~h ~~n ' Ai.!a.lo~DEl~"a6d ·. R~g ion ~will ""'
be u p'P l yi ng 20 .000' t.on nee o f \'Ir 'i que t te s . o r ' p e l l e t s , i 1 . :-", -
. . ' ., > -, . . . . . ./ , '
'c a t e ri n g ma inl f t o r esiden,t ial aild- small i nd us t r i a1 -
, . . ..
~commercial e,~erg y . c ustome r s i n th e St . Johnl s "a nd Nor:,t h er'n
'Av a l on D~niand· Reg i on , b y 1994 .1 1
,Th e: role o f fue.l ~~~ ' :a s . an i nte rve!\ ing ener~·
o p portunity ~oU ~d, be s e'trere1r .we a k l'm e d " b y a d istr ibuti on • ~
system whioh wo u l d(aake, r~ula r:' d el,i veoies . o f f.uel p ea t : at a :"
d'e~i '\'ered ,~~ s t at . ';;-dol lar~ per ~~nn e 'i n 1984 dollars .•
Thi s pr t ce .~ou ld' b e approx imatel", t he sallie 'pric~ a s .
t han co...nve~ iona l f u e ls, I to· AIBo , fu el peat wou ,ld b e more ,
conven i en t t.o h a n d l e "a nd store t ha I!'"f u e l wood b e c a use . of
'. ' , - ' , ~ . . ' r .- .' ':... . ' . ~. :
I' Ona t.onne of J.e-ns i fied pea t ,h a s th e energy v a l ue of
t wo t o.nn es o f s od 'pe a t , due to t he . 50 perc ent reduction i n
mO,isture con\t e ~t d ur i ng proc ess!n. . · _ . "'" '
I I .Th e 'fi n a n o i a l f e a sibi U ·ty of this · 'de na.i 'fi"cat i o n . ~. ~~
plant wa s no t a sses,llIed. .in Chapte r . 6 . h owe ve r , i t would •
likely b e ,s'imilar to ·.~xi~ting plants i n ' Fi n l a nd . ' , ' ,.
Ito BaBed on ~ per8~~t;;Y,t.ew ....Wi t h an offIcial a t: I
t he New f~~18nd DepartM,~ t .o,~ Mi n es a nd. Eno rgy . a _'I I.
_ 19,3 _ - U.
" , " "": ,~, ' : , . , ~ . ,
. ,
e"pe~tion t~a.t :~ ~Ve rll!e o f 70 ~~ f'(:le~t '", e "" ennue I
apace ' h e a t i n g requi remen \ o f 100 .meg~jo~les. of ,e ne r gy , fo _f'.
~a7h h o.uaehold wi'll 'Oe aupplie~ ~Y 10. 6 t onn'e ll o f fue l
:~
\
5. 3 I N DU:STRI AL~'COMMERC I AL FUEL -P'EAT 'DEMAND ~
. ' -
. "
) r o t a l co~\'en t ifl nal energyco~aulllption .in th e
. i ndus t ~·i a l.- co~rc ia.p ene,rg y sector' i n' 'N ,:ufound l a~d we.e
, proje'cted-to i~prease . t a , me an a nn ual r~t~ of ~ ,9 pe r ce n t
from 1984to.1994 ; c~ns~mPti,on .i .~ e x-pe"cted to i nc r e a s e ( 'r om
' 6 3 , 211 terajb\.i les, ' i n' 1984 ,to" 8 6 ,-3 7 9 , te ra j"o'"u l~8 by 1994 , 11 ' 1\
. , bf~a~~oun' 'o f~: indus't:ri8:1-b,'mm~~cie:~ , .fCfler~y 'd e ma nd \ b Y f u e r-
p e a t . d eman,d . r e g i o n under b o th 'c o'n v e n t i o n a l e nergy ' prici n g
}~ c~'n'a ;i O"s • '.is...pre'sented '~ n:, Table 5:. 8,;;:-', Regiona l ~OPu1'at ;on
'.1 0 ,~ri~ r.Y , ~onver8'i ~n . ·taCft0r8 ~re' pre.8ente~ in Appendi " ,
" • •'- ' I I . ' Th e Ne:' ,oun d l an d', o1ndu8tria l-oommer~-i'a l ' ene rgy .'
:-do n au mp t f on fo l-'-19 83 ' sh own., i n l'rable 3 , ,5) , 'is 'e a c e Le ted by '·
t h e ~ner.y . I r owth r ates' f o r t he ' indu8tr l4li-~omme rchl energy'
i'ector <p reBen t e d in:"Newfou nd land Departme n t o'f 'Minea a nd
_" ~:~~=: ' 6~U~~~ '!~~~~ ::e:~= :~~~~~a;n:n;~::n:OU;~a~~, t~~ \
• -1ol:l n.':~~ 19 ~ 4 " " ~p"pe~dh 1, . . ',' ...
Table 5 .8
<:»;
I SDUSTR I AL - COHI1ERCIAL" ENERGY DEMAND BY
f eEL PM! DEMAND REOI ON (11
. .
t leraj~ule ll )
, ,":,
,-
De llllln'd Re gi on 1 2 ! ,
Sou t lie r n Ava lon
"Bur i~ peni ri l'lUI~ :"
St . Jo h n 's
' No r t he r n Ava l o n
Rella inder o f Newfoundlan~
p r-o vf n c e o f Newfou ndl a nd
1,1 9 0'
1, 7 5 1
" 8 ,9 28
3,68 8
47 ,65 4
- 6 3 ,2 11
."1 , 7'90
~5 , 10 0
. : 5 , 4 61 .
.6) , 2 13






No t e s : "
( 11 • p,~v l nce 0 ' Ne~'oundland P; . Je;t!on;"we ie 19 83 en.,,,
c onsulIlpt i on. ( Tab l e 5 .11 e s c alate4 .bT t.h e e ne rty. .
g r owt h r ate s f o r the indus tr i al-c olI. e 'r c i a l >u~citot'
~~:: r~: i:~w~;u~~~:t~:~:~t:~:;g;f B~~~:~l~n~h:n~:~~~ r
of 't he 19 84 S u pp ly Demand Vpdate, S t . , J oh n ' s , 19 84 ,
Append £lx I. , . ' .
,1,21 Regional ene ra:,. de man d p rojection ve e e .bas e d upo n
reJiona l ' popul a ti on sha r es (Table 5 . 4 I . The -t Clt a l .;
: p i:oJ e c t e d deem nd in th e lI'I ininl . an d pu l p and pap er
indwlitri e s , w&s i nc l u d ed in t h e Rema i n de r of
'N.ewfound lan.~ :Relt i ori . . . "
.-<- .
195 -







shar e s froUl Table 5 .4 we re ut il iz e d t o o btai n a r e g iona l '
\
breakdown o f conventional energy d emand f oOl' the y ea r s 19 84
aftd 199-It-;- · · S ince most o f the mining and pu lp and pa per
r elat.e d o pe r-e t t c na are l ocated o f f t he Ava lo n and Burin
Peninsula s , n one o f the energ y co nsumption f o r t h ese e n e r gy
i n ~enB i ve i nd u s t ries . was ~l1oca t ed to S'Outh~HLstern
Newf ound land .
The l a ck .of .r e g i o n a l ~.a ta · pe r,ta i n i ng t o, t h e Dum,ber o f
cus~ome·r.8 and ' "e n e r IU' c ciry 8umptio~ prevented the fo·r~e cast ing .
o f fuel .peat demand f or the ind uslria l':'comme rcia l enet:g y
. .
8ecto ~ at t he census con8o ~j,dated ~ubdiviBion.l~vel l a s was "
.d o ne tn Se c tion · 'S.•Z. Vn llke the r e s i d e ntia l " e'n ~ rgy a e c t cr ,
t he f ndu e t.r Le Ls-co mmer c Le-I cmer' :r s ec t o r was composed o f a •
.»
heterog en e ous ?U8tome~ mix . Th is mi x, pl u s t h.e in fl u enc e ~f
many n on -id ;m ogra phi c l oca t ion fact~rs. s u ch a s p r o x i m'i.ty to ,
ral~ materials, pre vented the d e e 't ....at i on o f cre d ible ' s pa t i al
energy consumpi i o n i nfo r ma ti o n ', ~~ · ' a lIIor e micr o geo g r a phic
l e vel than t he fU~~·· ~eat ' demand reg.l on
e
( by corre~ati ng
e ner,; 'd e e a nd ·wi t h ~vailable re,ional p opulat,i on or' ;
-, .. ' 0
household data) . Li mi t at ions s temmi ng f rom the lack o f ·
p~~lI.hed "donal e ne r .,.·,.deee , howev er . w"~. orr. e t (b~ 'th..
conside r able Ilmo u n t o f informat~.n , gathered d u·rii)g f.i~ l d
trips .to So u th e astern Ne wf oundlan!i , ll pert;':inlna: t o th e
- .
"n u mb e r s ,
,
c h a r RCl l e rist ics a nd locat io ns at:. e ne r g y l::us t o mer s .
A bo ttom-up app roac h i s t he r ef-ore u s ed t o overc o me t n e
e~e rg~- dema nd fo r e casti n g problem posed b)', t he he t.e r-og eneou a 'fI.. . .
na tu r e o f enerlY c ustome rs -i n th e i ndus t ri 8 1 -c~lllmerci o...l
sector . The f uel pe at d ema nd ec erre e-Ic a shown in T ab l e 5 . 9
we r e b as ed u ~on pr-o j ec t.L ona of t he nUlQt er o r' custo~rs 1n
. each " o f the 25 0 , 50 0 , and 2 ,000 kilowat t c I eae e a t.h ~t .do u Ld
.c on ~ e i \"ahl ~' conlle.r t - t o ' f"\Jet peat .l,t
(~ .
""'. .Und e r; :'lc;e na ri o A, demancl was res tl'"lcted ,i n ' 1991 t.o
. t hre e c us t o ine;' !! in the 25.0 kil owatt clas s ~n.d 'o n e' cus t. o mer
i n the -5"t)O ~.ilowatt a roup . I,t Is l.~keloy that. ~heBe
c us t o nie r s. wou l d be publi c i~stitut ion9 wi t h dua l pe:at- fired
and co nv fln t io na 1 energy 's ys tems .a , The 1994 , S c e nario B
.
pr? j e~tion o f 34 fU el. p eat c u s t ome r s reflected , an
~ . '. .
expe c t atio n t hat ,f.ue r peat cou l d e cnce t ve e t r ma ture in t,o a
.. real a lte r native t o c onve n ti o n al f u e l s " i n the i n d us t.r i a l-
. comme r.c i ~ l 'e n e r gy s ector ~ s 'ou t heaate'rn Newf ound l and . In
' .~
con v e r s i o n s' to ru e ,l peat.
a J The s e lec tion of th'es e t h r-e e f uel p~a t combustl on _
c a t e g o r i e s was based 'u p o n -t h e e.rtergy demand r equ i r eme n t s ~r-- ---.., .
j. ndus t r i a ~ -c ci lllme rc i a l c ust'o-mer s 'in So ut h e a a te r n Ne wf oundland
a s per the recommendations of Technopeat .a nc , Larlle .
~ :~~~ ~ ~ ~a~~ ~~s ~ ~~e;: ~C:~~:da:8 t~~k~~;m~~~~e~~a~~ ra~u~~~:e~t"
b y 1 9 9 4. . .
2 4 A ma j o r e te of the'se ,'conversionl("Would, l ikely . be to .
d e mo n s t r a te 't h e technical -and ' finanoial ,f e s si b i 1 it)' of' - f·uel ' .
peat combustion . A ~ so t.here ·would likely be s ubstanti a l
t nv c rveeene by a;overnmentB , incl udin, t he .1nJ e o t. i on ' o f' r l e k
cap i t~a l and fundi ~ a;f, t a.r g e t ed ' f~Z;: i nformation ~~elSulnatlon~
- 197 -
, table U
_..JlIe lP u t ' id J'u t totl! Deu od Total Demd
Cu to. tn • Sen ari o l Cu tour al- l enario B l eul!io .lit! leen r iol lil
Duu d Ruin . , 1m V !!ll! .'lJ.!ll! :UOU IOD U Lm!! -.llim!L Itoliau }
S'lth U '.,iJua
"
,. I " r, J, IU 11,m










Ilrthn ·l!llol j, 0 ,
.'t451
fold ,
'0 . 0 " 15 I,U5 · .J ~ , D15
(II ~::t::~v::::I~IC:;;~'~:~;: :~dr:~: Ii::o~::, t::I : : :t l~::,~B ,d~ :, ~:: ::::::~tt~~b :;t~::mt
of tittot,1tllt n re~llrunt ~1 1i h ael fro. fllol Pll t u d tidU~..m lt :Iol d factor
1ID1Ji h lO,e rmt . .
addition to p ubli c institution,s . it was assumed th~t pr t v e re
i ndustri altco~~erCial ener.gy cue t.ceeee , i ~C l Udi ri ll fish .
plants·, would be ' re ~y i n .l o n fuel pea t fo~ Wle bul k of lh~ir ,
energy r equi rements. T~ forecasted me a n annual e ve eag e
peat consumption' of ~u.tolller8 in- " the 250, · 500, a nd 2,000
ki l owatt c,lasses would be equi v a lent to 871, 1,182 , 'and
7,12 1· t.onnes" of sod peat.. These con.9Um~tiOn 'fi gu r e.s eae uee
that an average of BO pe rcent ,of . the total ene rgy
'" . - " " .
r-e qu i r-emen t of' each c us t.cme r , . op~ rst ~ n~ .a t a 60 p"rcent l o ad
factor, woul d be ,me t by fue l pea,t. u The pro j e <;, tl on . of ' Hl 94
,c o n s ump t i on l e vel ~. 0\fue l p ea t ~ i n t he ~ ndu~trial­
c o mme r c i a l ene.rgyse'c tor in Sout h eas te rn New fo und land wa s
, .
3-. 185 , and 35,035 tonnes , ee spec t t ve t v , in Scenario~ A an~ B.
fuel pea t d~mand projec-t'to ns fo r 1994 for the
residentj.a l and industrial ....ceeee e c t e t energy sectors ' of '
Southeastern ' Newfou~d ~and are s'UlDmari zed ,i n T'able 5 : 10 ;~ r
ea~h,:of the, fo u r de mand ~ e g i.ons ~ U"nde,r Scenarl~ A" ,rlje #II
peat dema nd was projected to' t ot~l B, 4 8 5 to n~e_8 , tW"o~t i rd s
of whic h would .be consumed in t h e residenti a l s e c t o r . _ Fue l
.'
5 " 4 MAJOR ' F I NDI NGS
I S ' T he fuel peat u t il i za ti on· pe r c en t ages employ d a re
t he eve r-a s e o f the l -e vels used in-the f i na noial a na l 81s of
i n d u s t r ial-c o mmercial f ue l pea t -co.bust,iorr-4l..l stelJl~ . r~sented
in sectfn, 5.3 •. £n ercy' c onve r sion . fao t ora a re pres nt ed in ,'
AP~,endl B. . _ 199 ' - - '- of ". . ( " .
01 rroITt 'l e 5.1•
. m ' Pro, TlU.5.1.
· :;...- . .J" .
f .
l,no 11,190 3,115 - UtIli i _~IH 11,15&
_. ~ .
11 4~ O :. If ;lfl lI,iu1,110 1,010_._c~·'
I,m !I,m I,l ll p IP It~ l 18
. 1,010 10,100 ( 4,ut 1,150 15,059
" 5,m S1,t10 3,115 ' 35,1l1 1,115 1-"45
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peat' de me n d was expected to reac h 86,4 45 t onn e a by 19 9 4
. ' .
und-er Scenario B6 :rhis scenario a s sume d that a fuel peat
densificatitm ~-lant Lo c et.e d in the So~t.hern A.v~lop, · Demand ...
RFsi on wo u l d be ~roducin.~ . approxi matel>: 20,000 to nne s. •of __e _ ~
'. d e n s i f l e d ' pea t br Iq u e t te e o r pellet5 , which wc c Id be
. ..
' d e l h 'e r e d on a. regular basis t o reslde nt.i'a~ and 511I81 ~
indU'llt rial -com~e.re1. ·~l energ)' 9ustomers ~n the ' Avalo n
Peninsula.-·
\
Th'e deJrla'n~g f o r "" peat a re -pl a c e d ~n t he .c~ext o f'
t h e t ota l 199,4 co nv~nt ionll l~n.erg¥ foreca.at "fo r each !ue~
peat d~mandtreglcl~ in Table 5 . 11 . The p~QJe'cted f ue l peat
..
d e ma nd I e ,;,el fo r Sou t h~astern Newf"ou"ndland w'a.s only 0 .2
percent of t he p r ojected c o nve nt i o n a l ene rg y demand under
Sc e n e r-t o A, .Un d e r Scenari~ B i, the energy value of the
•86 .44 5 tonne t o t a l f uel pellt~onBumption was equ iva lent t o
a n I ,)' r."1 peroentof t he forecasted conventiona l energJ'
de mand , .
The .AJlal yJ'j;is o f r egi ona l , fuel peat demand r eve ale ? t h'at
the r e l a t i ve size of .f ue l peat d~mand ' is highe'at . in the
So u thern Aval."qn... Dem~rtd, .RegiOn .und e r both demB~d · 80e n a( 108 .
Un d e r Scenario A, fue l peat conB bmpUo n 1o/a.B fo r eca s t e d to b e
. .
equivalent, t o B , l,percent of' convenUona l ene r ,y de ma nd i n
t.~l.s . dema nd reg i~n . The r~iauve sh~re, or fuel. peat in t he
t~tal 'en e r gy ma r ke t was second highe's t bri th e' 8urin
~ 2 01 •
. ..",,"',.- '
- -'h elPtit " tal hrl Pu .t · Ptr en t htl Pu t h nut '
Du .. . lurO' · Iu u d. ra d 'nt h ll.llll , • Pul Put .
..!Y!!!!... Dt lllf!ll J:m.rio 1m ~ ~ !llilli!..l




h rb hahnl.. 1,1ll 0.1 III , 3.l
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" k rU t rl I'l l" 1,11I U · 111 \.,
,. tlh 33,11I II '/'11 · 1,1
. · ' t· ; ~· · · .
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{II ' COInuhl flCtlf fll ti lin If pn t t o ttrajtale. If M U ll II' ."liM tt u e fu l
ptit ttlUd. ,rllte tllll'fII..te( II 'h.bl~ i .lI.
:~.~. • ' ' .. "; 202 ~ .
'~' ··:\.; ;~ l;,:,' : : ' :ii,;,.;;"<;.'..o" /~j'tC,,~.t:..:I.:. ' :~:.,; ; ,;: ;,~:,..,)<}'. ;,;.::: .,.~ ,. :,,>},:":""' ~;l:>
"'-. .
The St~ Jo hn's Demand- Region, however , acc ount sPeninsula.
'QIb is a r e fl ect ; on o f the relatively la rie . e~e rn
consumption ,o f t~e St, J ohn ' a Ce~~u8 Me t r opo li t an Area .
1 1 The Minlatry, ot T r ade and 'I nd u s t r y . 'Report 00 E nerlY
Ugeor Peat. Helsi nki , Fi nlsfld. 19~O.. p .4 . .
- , 203 · ;'
, ' . ~
for one -third . of the to ta l fuel peat demand unde r Scena rio
A. des pite th~ sma ll' &porianoe of f uel pe at c,ompa red t.o
t otal · energy requirelllents. 1t Projec ~ ed fuel peat dema nd
levels in all regions 'a r e mode~t whe~ cODlpar~d to fu el pea t (
. . I
ma r ke t penetraU'on _I1a t e s in.;)I~e ll"nd ~.nd ~inland , discussed'
inSe~ tion 3 .2., .I n . '19S0 ; . r cr eX,amPle\, fue l p~at a~~oun ted' ,
fo r 20 -perc~ n t of the to t a l ' energy r e q ui r e me nts o f . .'
I ~d.nd . " • \ .• ", . ~
~ , The t uel peat. demand analYS~B p resent.ed in t hh c hapter
ind icates thatpotent ial. markets exis t in Southe~stern
developmen ts tn .Southeas .tern Neh'toundland-
. . ' .
. Ne •.-found la nd ' la ri e , enoug h t o ..sustain smal l to medium ece're
f ue l peat resource d ev e lopinent.s . C h.apte~ 6 in te g rates t he
f u e l peat demand proj ections p resent.ed tor scene e t ce .\ a nd
e'. wi t h the r e aul t s at t he ana lysis of bac kgroun d fuel peat




The -a na ly s i s of ~he f inancia l f eas t b ility ' o r Ye source
The fi nanQial.~· anal ysis . o f r~el pe a t d evelopme n t s
.---- 20 4 •
c onduc!.ed here inv~l;e~ an e Xalllnat i.on o f six fue l pea:t
J"
Chapter 6 •
ANALYSIS OF FI NANCI AL FEASIBILITY O F FUEL PEAT DEVEL OP MENTS " _ " :-1
" "
developmen t a. r-ep r-e s en t e an i11lP~ rtant bri d ge between t b'e
re so u rce suppl y and r·~ s our~e dema n d ~na l y·di~ . Thi~ c hapt er
6 . 1 HfrRODUCTIml '
• sys.tematica l ly i n tegr a tes the majo r qua.n ti Lt.a t Lve a nd
qu ,:, l itati~_ . ?ut p u t s f rolll th e " 'fu~ l p e a t s upplf a nd cderaa cd
ana l ysis wi t h i n a cap i t al b u d get i n g a nal y s is f rame~ot.k in
or d er to examin e " one o f t he ma j o r unknown s in f luenci ng ' f u e l
pea t qe"~ lopllent ' p r os p e c t s i n South e8ster~ Newfound l a nd .
The l p r !lne o b jec t i ve o f th is c hapter ' is .t C?.:as ce r t a1n ! i "r f.ue l . II
pe~'t pr-cduja t.I on an~ combus t i o n P~.i;~t·s - i n this reg i"a;;"., ,~ould
. be finanoially f easible duri ng t he ne xt d e c ade ; f rom t he.
" ~
pe r s p eotive C? f t.he potential,· in vestor . The fuel pe a t
dev e Lcp ee n t; fi na nc ia l anal)"~is ,IJocess , illustra t e d i!1
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-HI UajorFilldings . ~(6.2) (6.') (6'3)=" , ,
Nole:
(I) Sections oreinclit:i1led in Pdren~ '
", .
... ' . "
C.haPt~rg 4 ',and 5 , re ~~::~~,:,.~ly .1
' 'Ie'-.~
product.i on 's y s t e ms, and fo u r f~el pea·t c o mbus t i on s yst eml'l..
The pr~duction sy st. em s i n'e l ude d a s mal l. , labo1J~ t n-t.e ns tve
. .
. .
I T he choice ' of producti on and combuation ' sy a tems Io:a s
also be a e d. upon' '})e r s o na l i n t~ rv ieW8 _ w~ th officlaljii o f t h e
N.e wfo u nd land Departmen.t of Mines ' a nd Ene rgY .Jlnd Te';::hnopeat
[ n o . : These , ayli~'ema were Judged typic a.1 of'. t.he, t ypes "and
~~'~~~i ~~ti:)':i~::. ~*~'e~~~l:rl~::~~r:~~~ID~u~re;:;t?nal ,
d e Ylll o pine:n t -i ;- ' ~a rle . indust-rlal f t.lel peat applioations an~ , ,
pea,t-fiJ:"ed elec t-dotty aenerevren are very pro ject. s pec ific '
, a rt,d 'We r e no ~ e XB"!i ne d i n thi~ t h-ea i a. . .
operatio n 9-esigned :- 0 produce ' 1.00 ' .ton·~e·s of fue l p e a t pe~
Y~llr .a~d a 'h i &,h i y .mechan i z ed a n d c a pi -t a l i nt.e nsive 10 , 000
tonne system . , The , o ther -f our 8y.t~mB h a ve target.ed
~roduc t ion (;lap~c iii~S of. 500, l ';OOO;) , 0 0 0 and 6. 0 00 , t? n n e a
' .. , . ... '.
o f fu e L pe~t per !l.n n u in, .T h e four c omb u s tion li!. ys t e .ma
e:'('a~i n ~d !I.·i e ,a m.anua~ly ..fed r e s i d e nt i a l ' COIIl?us ~ :I. ~n un it ~nd
:~ h r~e ~·u tomat.ed solid fu el , s ys t.e m'ii , ~esi g~.'.e~ for ir\dus trial-·,
. comm~r~~'a l en er-g;: a~Plica't ionS . , '..tu~ '1. a r.ge r 9 1·1it ~ms ·h SV~ .
rated e n ergy oUtput. c a paciti es or \ 50, SOO'snd 2 , 0 00 ,
kil o~s,t.t s . The . se l ~ c ti on o f t ~e se " pr.od4ctiO" and c o mbusti on
. .
s yst ellls (~ based upo n th e a nah' st"s of ,backg round f uel pee t;
• , I , .
deye l opment con side r a tion s i n Chap t er 3 an d t,h e- l o c a t i on and
. ,S i z e' o f . reC OYerabl~ f'.u~ l-peat . ;~ se r~ea · a n d p~'~'en tia l f uel '
peat m(lt'.kets ."in Sou t h eu t e r n, Ne wfo und l a n d , examin'ed i n
. ,
rhee e c a p i tal budget. igg analy~ is indlcators we r e
.,' employed i n the f1 ~ancial " analysi e of fuel p'e a t prod uc tion
~n seci~iO~ 6 .:2 ·.·a nd _fU-~l peat ec e b ua t t en in', se~· t.J. on · 6 .,3 . -
, --
"
howev e r, the riet pre s en t \'. lut:& and d isc ount ed payback
Eaphash was p l.c~d upo n project i n t. e rna l r a t es of ret ur n .
- oo s i d e n ti a l e ne r gy secto r . '
The ca p ital eost a~i1 . 1X" o r.- e q u i p.en t. as w~ll fWl '..
. o~;at ionB an.d lIa i n tena:nc e cost, esti mate s , ee s cc t e ved wIth
. .
2 The ~aP l ta l budge tin, ana1 , sis te~hn ique . in c l ud i ni
th e r a ti ona e fo r r e b i n g upo n the ip t er na l rat e of r e t ur n -
I nd t c e t.cr , s doc u me nt e d i n · S e ction 2 • •.
• J GOV~ J.ent grant s , s ub,aidles , ta rl fCs, loan .
luar-anlen , t a x e x p en di t u r es or ot h e r d irec t or l ndi ,rec t
fl. nlln~l a s ..l5 ia t anc e, 18 a n i nte,ral e le a ent. in 1II0;, t n a t ural
r esource deve lop~~n t prc:'Jects . in Cal'l,ada: :_
. . 4 The- requi red IS p e r cent nOllin , l . i n t e r 12a1 rat e ot -"
r e t urn us ed" i n t hi s I t u d y was ba sed on a peraonal i n t e r v ie w
wi th offi c ial s ot the Ne wfoun d land De pa r tm e nt o r Fi nanc e a n d
Nl!wf o u ndIand EX,ecu t tv e C o unc il i n Septl!llber , 19 8 4 . •
Thh . rate , wh i oh i n o or po r at ets a~ 12 p erc ent. mean annual
erfec 'lhe coat 0" c ap i t al t o the inv es t or and a t hree
percent, riBk fao~or . Le sl ili lalj to nO ll inal int~rrral r a t es o f
r e tu rh deemeCl approp'r iate fo r cther- . med i um r ilk resource
proJects ' in Can'ed"'t ' I t is assUllle4 that hi s:h.er dem.a.!'d
~~~a~~~~~p;~;O~~:~:dd~~~:~ ;:: :1~fl~h~~1~,~~:~o~o:~:;~~:n
syst e ms wo\{l d llke l)' . be o ff s e t by l ow e r Ilan a se me nt r e l ated r18k., ·
I:! ' '': .. Th ~ ~ ', h -l,he r ' ra t e. ~e flecta th e ~••d r~r ~ , re a t e r '
r1!'turn ' on I n 'Vltl t lllen ta and t he sh orter f1'(\"'nc I61 p lannin.
horiz ons uaua 11)' ",sBoc i~ t ed wi t h re·. i de ntl al . ~ h'l...e.tllent8 ~
- 207 . •
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each o f -tile six pr-oduc t.Lc n and fo ur 'combustion sY5teiD~
-examrned we re til e p r i ma r y dat.B inp\,!ts i n t he fi n a nc i a l
anal ;vsis . Th e c apita l costs repr esent ' s n aggrega.tion o f the"
. . - . .......... . .
c o a t s o f ' t h e compon.ent-s~f the . m~ch i n e r)' IIIb' c~sider.ed
.app~o p r iate l.~r each 8 y.s !-e lll .~ Operation and ma inte nance
" .. ' Cl'l ~tfl for lh.. tuel :" ea t productio'n syst.l;lI\s wer e &Ss_~med t o '.
be ~ . r u ne(ti on r -: capita.~ coat o f t h;e ~ysl~e.m.1 Other
, ' i n f o r lJla ti o n "inputs J. n t h e f~ na~cial, anal ,Y'S£s o,f fue'l -'-p~at
' . " : " . ~.
p rod uction ' and c c e b u a.r i on i ncluded: f uel peat d i s t r i.b ut. i Qn
... ... . . ' , .., . - " , . " .
.c~st . · es t i m 8: t e ~ ' a s : .' Je l l as · r.u e l peat ~nt:i ' ~convel!'!i o.na~_ "en~rs:~;
. pri~e' ~r,o)eet' ~onB .
' . .
Distr ibut io n c o s t est i ma·tel3 were based . upon..:an . ~ve rag e
road distance frolll . t h e r ~co~t~,~~l e ~u~ 'p e!1t rese rves to th e
po ten tral f~ i" pea t lIIar k ~ t;·(~f ;' ·8·O k il olll e t ~ f'! ;·: . and t r uc k i n g
;" • " . ' ' . 0" , , - , , •
/
": .~ 20S :"
:.' ;
.:, ~'
r:t~~ . proposed ,b Y the Newfoundlan~ Pu b.,1i c Ut i~itie"'~~ard. . • •
It was assumed that ~ue l pe a t. di'st r lbution:, wou ld be ,,'.it ' "
eont~acted out; ,t o "true ,king c oe pen f e s , as 1,s . t he case"'in '
Fi !1l.a nd .
\ . The 'a..s~~med ·'O do llar pe r to n'ne c c a t. r Ln 19 8 ·1 of '
de Li ve r-ed fuel p~e,.t, WlI,s~b';~ed"18~ge}Y up~n th.e de"tail~~
",' ' . ," . .. ' . " -. : .),
fi:nanc~1I,1 ~nalY~is of peat ;: o.rnb us t i orr re lative 't.q c -t.he r
. .' .. .. .. . ' , ' . . . ~ --:
fuels , . wh Lc h was p resented . i n - S e e t i on 6 .3 ; Th i s pr-Lee .e Iac. .
t~Ok '"i ~t~ ', c:onsi'de~ation ~~.e. , oo'~' t ' of f t,lei peat: ' p.r od uP--.tio n an~
diB~ribut i 'on t o marke'ts in --S ou.thea s'~e rn·, Newfoundland '
e.xall!~ .ned in- SeCtion '6 .2.~1 It , 1011'S pr':di cte~ 7ha,t f ue,l .p~at
pr i c e s wou 'l d t ncr-eas e b3 ' ' s i ~ percent a nn ually d\lr ing: t.h e
Il.t u d y : p e r,i o d ;: Ili nce .~he· cost of ~?.s.t of ~e .f,a'c:; t o r's o f
produc." ron. , ' ~ ncl ud i ng labQ~r a':l'~ o t her o perating l ,
main'b~nanc.e ' .a nd diatr'ibut,ibn c o s t s, are expepted to be
dri ~;~n "bY ' th e foreCAsted six 'p';rcent i n fl a t i 'o n rate " ~ Two
,,' ~o l'! ve n i:.io~l ener~Y p; i c e ~,cenarios are . e'mP.loyed i ( bo er;-';:;;~C i" . '~al" i. of i ,u'l ~.at. c~mbu.tion . " ;he~. '\:,::"'0'
In corporate six and eight pere e nt average a nnua l i n~~Jl;~
. ,"tn. Newr-O~bdl:nd re't~ '~l e~~r~'y ' ~,~i~f!:8 ' , 'ba~ ed, on ' th e same
. " . " , ".
, • Newr"oUI1d'l and ;Publie Utili tl,~a Boa r d', Rat e s, :ro lls and '
Ch a-r ge s Schedule , t at. , John' a : .Newfound l a nd PU1::l 1 I c Uti 1 i ti ea
Boar:'d ~ . 1 .9.a~l . " . - .
. south: r ~ "1e:1~~U~~v:~~~m:~~~~:~:~,i':~r~~~~~:~8:~~/~~5 per ' ,
,. ton ne price 'f o r · fuel pee t , .b a a e d upon 'm a rk t 'qp.llsidera tion s .
Re8earch 'ABBQC~ate8, st , ' Sh o t t s Ii t · PI'O e ' -~ k'6 " Stud "
, 198 'h p:. 13 . ' '. ," . I ...._.
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pe t r oleum price outl ook ' pr e s.e n t ed" i n Sec't i ol) 3 _,3 ,' and th e
e x pec t.at .Lon t hat any n e w e l ec t rici:ty d~man'd on t he Islan'd of
· .
. NeWfoundland during th e > ~ e l( t decade wou ld have to be , met b y .
pe t r-o Leum-ef Lr-ed ge neration .
. ,
The te n year time horizon used i n t hi s stu d )' Le
:ppro~1 1 a fe fo r the financial analys'i"9 of ' fue l peat
. " ' , . ,
· deve Lcpmen t ' prospects _ Most, r~cove_rable fue l peat ' reserves
i n .So u t he s."s t e r n Ne~foundland ·a r e· ab,~e to 'su~ t;in ten ye,ars
· of prod~.c tion,, ' a,:\d \most' ,f ue ,l pest production ' and co mbustio?
" , ' , ,' .- " , . ' , " "
. e q u i pmen t can be expec ted 't o last a t least ten years . I n
t " '
~dditi on . ten yea r s i s 'a frequentl)' u s ed , ~i lllefr alll~ ,f o r
j u dgi n g t he "f i nancial" me r i t s of s.mall to lIIedl um s c a le
ee aou r-ce de velopment investments.
Th ~ m'~J o r , fin'di n~s f r o m the analysis of , the fi'nanci~
f e a s i b i l i ty o f fuel pe a t 'pr o d uc ti o n a nd combustion, are-'
presen ted 1n Section 6.4.
S.2
, " , , . , .




The anal y s i s of the financil!'l fea8ib~lit).>~~f· fl:'e l peat
pro~uction was ' ba s e~ u p o n t h e app lication ' o,f the capita l
bu d.-atar;" ana l ysis tec h nique ."t o t he 'c o a t a nd fin a nc i al ' d a t 's
-aml lJped -fo~-:;ach o f the '~h fuel peat production s~stemB .
. . . . I
- ,2 10 - .
'.'
. " ,
Emphas i s wa s, placed ' ,u p op ,~ n t e'rna l r a t e o f r e t ur n a s s o c ia t ed
wi ,t h eaQh s ys tem , ho'wev er , ~1 h e ' p T'o j e c t e d ne t pre se n t "a h.l e s
and discou nt e d pa yb ack pe r iod s: ".ere ';lI s o p r e vL d ed , The
. .
fi n an ci al a n,a l)·sis of Ufe s r x ~.: oduc ti o n /'st~ms i s
presented i n t h is s ec t i o n,
" .,-\n eXa mi n ati o n ' ~f Tabie 6 , 1 . r~ls; ' ~ ~a t the~ee •
·s ma;ll e !3-t. mec h a n i ze d produc tio n' s y e.t e ms wi tl ,n o t : ~' i~d t h e
--....'--'tequ i ~ ed r ate ~ f r e turn t o t he ' in\'e ~ tor 'wi thou ~" di r ;~~
g~lDen< asg ista~ce , .The 1.9 8 4 co ~,~ t a~~ ' doll~ r \'a l~e - . ,
g o v e rn me nt as s is ianc~ , r e q ui r e d t o make' th e s e ~ ys tems
f' i nanci al~\'i ab l e ' r a n ges 'r ~olll 5 134 ,000 . f or ~,h(l 3,00,0 t b'n nc
B)' S tem' t o $ 20 5 ,4 00 f or t h e 1, 00 q to nne sy stem .' Tne · r e qw i r-e d
amoun ~ o f a cves-na ent 8.8s istjl,~pe "p e r t on ne o f produc t i on
liuri ng t h e fi r s t t e n yea r s of o p e r-a t Lon wo.u ~d be 32 d ollars
f o r t h e 50 0 tonne s y s t.,e lb.., Th e 1 ,000 'a n d 3 ~ OO O to nne , s Y- li t e m
lIo u ld e-equt r e 21 a nd 4 ' d o'U a r s :~speltive lY ,
o f f uel peat prod uc ed . \
fo r e e c x t o nn e
.Th e finan.c lal analy.siS:" of the 1'00 t.cn ne s ystem: ' 8 small
, l abou r i n t e ns i v e o peration i,n vo l dng liitl~ capital
in v estmeni , . is not d irectly ' c omparable t o the .' ana l ys i s o f .
t h e ~a~a:er . f u e l pe at product i on a,.ys t e rna , II The . ..
.
1 0 I t is aS8umed,ths~' t ,he o~ ly ma c hi n e r y whi c h wo'~i d '
have to 'be pu r-c haeed fo r 'the 100 t o nn e '"s)'stelll wou l d b e ' a n, :
~ 8 . 000 ,od .'pe~t e x t ru~~r. ' . .




hull h qulrd IIlerul Dilcanhd 'ot fotal llnuDlntPnlPe,lt IlOJelll u t - hh o! Pa,bek hunt ProduetiOi Auhtuee
- Product io. ...il tlle.(ZI I!!!tL -l!lliL .!!.!!L I! U· UU ~(tnaul lnlt dollml (percntl l, unl 11m dolh n ] lhuci l lIIUdollm)
\DO 15.1, '00 1,000
,"",0 ul,n o Is.o 1,000 31.n :,
I , I ~O • ~DI,i90 ItO 'I . 0 tO,oOO 20.51
M OO ., tu ,DOO 11.0 • a,ooo t.n
I,i OO 0 1; .5 101,100 n,oo·o
\ "
10,000 ( '. 31.0 5S0,100 IOO,ODD
", ' otc, : I,-'
III Detailed cllc-ahtlou au prorided 11 b~ltI C·I to C·i .







\~r o ll re s s i ve l Y l ower per un i t a mo u nt .s or go v ernmen t a s sistanc e
n/e e d ed to a ch i ev e th e requ i~ed . r a t e s : of r eturn f o r t he thr ee
./ 'sY !:l e ms ge a red to t:he ann ual p roduc tion of 500 to 3,000 t cnnea
. of sad peat , bo ceve r , were ' great ly t n r Iuencee by
eC 0!l0my -o r- B c ~le f actors. These f ac to rs we r e re f l ect ed
d irectly i n t ~e capital ~o s t s estimates de ri'L1-d, a~d
i ndirec~1 ;; i n '" operatio~ " " maint,;e~ an ce co~t.est.ima tes .
. W·i t h t he i n c l us i on o f g ov ernmen t. ass istance n e ed ed to -ach ieve
, ' . . " .,. ", .
t he required '15 pe rcent. r ate ?f ' r e't urn . t he ne t p r e s en t ve lue
of eeq h of t he 6.00. 1 , 00 0 ' and 3. 0 00 .t on n e 8 )'9 te~B «aa zero..
a nd ' the ~i~ounted pay ba c k pe ,r iod was .t~~ t en yea r ti me
h o r i z on of the system •
.\S,8 result of economy-of-scale c.S'n S i d era~io,ns.' t he
6, 000 e nd 10,000 t onne f u el .p eat prod uctio n sy s tems wou l d '"
yield .a r a t e 'o f return on th e inve.stmen ~ greater t han t h e
min i mum Lev e I ee qu Lr-ed c r ! The h.&.tlresent va l ue of' th e 6,000
tonne sy.~tem ..,a9 ; 11 05 , 400 , and " t"hMi s c ou nt e'd pa ybac k pe~·"i.od
was e1gh~ y e a r.!!: ~h~" co r -reepc n dknz va lues f~r _~he lancer
system we'r-e S 560 , 10 0 a nd f ive ye ars, res pec ti vely . ' The
~ . . .
inter n'al ra.!'e :? f r~turn f or t he 10 , 00 0 tonne sys t em wa s a ve e y
a tt r a ct i ve 32 perc ent.
II It is l i ke ly that sod· peat s ys tems In·eat e r than 1,0,,000
tonnes, would suffer from 'dlseconomles-o f-scale si nc e no
~~?'~~XO~:~n:8~:~~~~y~~~"d~:~~I~~:l~~U~~S~: ~~~~~e~eb~r~~:;:~: -
a ~esu l t o f 8,patial ly ex tended mark e1:.sheda . . '
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I n add i ti on t o t he assessment of th e re lative financial
r
att ract iveness o f six -d i f f e 'r e n t si zes o f f u e l p e a t produ c t i on
s)'stems , th e 3, 000 t onne system wa s exee t n ed i n d e t a il to
de t e rm f . e ' th : sensitf~ f ty . f c hs . g es to selected o<o ae.';;;(.
variables • . Till s ana h ' s i s revealed ' th a t the financia l .
. .
feasibili ty of fuel pe at productio n was sensitive to ma j or
cha nges "i n the 19 8 4 base ' price of 4,0, d o l lars pe r , ton ne f or
,
f uel peat an d to d e v i a .ti o ns fro ID. t he a n nu a l six pe rcent f u el
....·?at pri~e eacal.8tion rs t e . · Th e resulta o f this sensiti~~t;'
ana lysis a r e p'r e s en l ed in Ta b les 6 ~ 2 a nd 6 .3 . Any p08i~ive or,
neae t.t ve ad'jua t ment to t hese exoge n o us vari a b l es ha d ' t he
i nve rse a b solute · rmpac ~ . upon t he pe r tonne amou ht of
.
s c ve ru e ent. assistance n e e d ed t o make t.he a,yatem financia l ly -
viable . Th e r e qu ired a mount -o f goVe rnme nt assist'ance was
'~lg~l)-. aen~ i t h'~ to Chana:es <tc:. t~~ m~~ ua i p;'od uctiol1 coat
escal ation rat~f six pe rcent, as....i;;:how n i n Ta bl e 6 . 4.
T~~.le 6.5 illus trates that th e fi nancial feas il;li lit ~· ' la s
relativeI)" i nse n s i 'tive t o ~iv~ pe rcent adj us t men ts to t he , 15
pe-r-ce nt, bes e d i s c oun t rate. Th e fi nancia l feasibili t)' of fue l
peat p roduction wouk d a lso be i n f~uenced b)' 'o t her e xog en ou s
ve e tab t e e , not e xamined i n t h is t hesis , i.nc l ud i n g va r iations
t o"' t h e re fe r en ce capi t a l , ope r at ion a R,d mainte na n c e a,~d
d ist ribu tion co s ta •
.'
The abo-.:p a nalysI s . ~eveai ed t.ha t t h e fi na ncia l
fe asibili t y 'bf ' f~e l pea t, prod~c't..!~n _~as hea v ii)' i nfl uenced
hbl~ i.t
miMCUL m!(n~rn 0' PiqDUCIIOMTO PUlL PIU PilCI elUGIt III
In all' hqd red hteru l DltcellDttd i. t Cenulu t
luelPtl1 Ca,erunt lale ot hJblct Pruell lu h tn ae
Per lQne ' -lli l atIAce!l l Ill.!w.... ..l!!.!2L -!!.!.!L~
om dll.ll i ul - ll m dolhn l {percntl t,nu l 11111 dollan l lUlidoll m l
Ui,OU 15.0 10 11.11.
m,500 ( " n.D 10 t.u
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.2° " t.n
35,' 00 IU 10
~
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III htalh d ellcdltlm Ire pro'ided it r, blo" C-13 to c·n aed io Table C-4,
II I ~IOIot of tno lluot In i_tu to n qRirea fot 1, ltel to IeHen I 151 hhrul li b
o( roh n. . ' .




mnetn, !IM!lTIYITt OF PiODUCtIO. to COST UCAUt [ONcmcil III
-,
P r~dQc,tio. IeqQlred laten a! OilCGuted •• t COntne l t
COl t COf ern ellt late ot " rh ck hun t , . Ii .t uc e
h cli . ti n hli. tu cell! l!1!.tL.. .lu!2L" htQe Per ' om Ul(perm tl lIfU dolhn) lpmutl lrem l IU i'idOiTm ) lI984dolt m l
'U , I O ~ 15.0 1.11
U;DDO 15.0 UO
ta. 400 n.o .. 3.J'
Ji l, ODO 15,0 O • I,n
.'
IU, IOO 15.' \, . I,n
11 m,m 15,0 I.'!o( .. ..
htu :
1I1 Dehihd calcd .t1011are prodded t. rabin C·II to c·n u d II table C-! ,
111 Aun t of ,orernut luiltuet reqllu lTrr ' r.te l t~ IcHen a In ' i ~ teru l
n te or ret. n ,
'u l lu ed 01 . ,tuh l fToIIIcUOI or 10, UQ t.oooet betven tU5 n d 1t91.






m uclIL mmnIffll,PillDtlCfIOMto UtSCOUllflUJCIU~- ·
Ie,. lu d · latu uL DhC{lllttd I. t D~nnuat
Dh cou t IkInfueat bte of Pl rbact Prneat illiltuce
-!!.L inil tdc elU W!!L .l!!.i1L... .!!!!L Per TQD~ t I3l
l~umtl 11mdollml jperen t l (Jem) lImdollv l) U!84 doUlu l
, .,. 10 30,100
U,OOI 10.0 11 z.n
1 34 ~O' ,n ,D 10' t"'.!
II 113,10' to.o " 1;10
u - m,m 15,0 10 J.lZ
II I Di hUed CalCtl l~IOD~ arqro'Ud I' Td~U Ud it
121 ~::'~:iC;:"O "f~":l t luiltuet re,d red for 1,ltea tO~ie n I151 "iateru l
ute -of retul . .
UI Iud O'f"itotal pnhctiOi of 3MOOton u htw eea un li d 1114.
by econolly - of - acal e f a c t o r s. The t wo lI arl e a t., a ;ya t e ll;v' wo uld
'---'"
be fi n a nc i ally v i a bl e ....itho ut d ir ect l o v e r n. e nt a s sls t.ance,
c h I Le t.he 3 , 000 , 1 ,000 , and 500 "t on n e s;ya t.e ana woul d r~qlJ l re
prog l"'ess i "e l y " larger a llou n t.s o f assis t.a n ce f or "e a c h ton ne 'o f
so d ' p e a t p r od uc e d . Also , t.he s en s i t. i v i t y a nal ysi s .
il l u s t r a t e d t.ha t. .inor va r iat. i o ns to.-!xoge no u s ,"a r i l!'b l e s
. ..
" a u l d no t a l t.e r the" f i nanci a.l feas ib il ity of f u e l p ea t
p rod uc tio n sl g ni fLca n t ly .
6 . 3 Fl NA~C;),L-ANALYS I9 OF FUEL PE~T COMBUST I ON
The fi na nc ial fea s i bility o f f uel pe at c o a bue t.f on I n
. .
t he r-e e-tde n e Le I a nd in d ufltri a l -collllle r cial' energy s ectors is
exami ned 'in t h I s a e c t Ion , ' As in t~e f i nanciai ana l ys is of
fu el p eat. p rod uc ti o n, ' t h is a nalrsi s wa s f ac i li t ated t. hro~«h
. .
__ ., t he us e o f the c ap i tal bud « e t i ng a na lysis ercdeL . TJ;le
I n t e r n a l r e t ee o f r e t ur n o r e a c h f u e l peat ,c o llbu s t i o n STs t.elll
' . . :
WIIS th e Da' i n i n d i cat.oi o f financi a l f ea s i b i li t.y; ho we v e r "
. .
di sc~unte'd ~,aYbac k p er i od s and' ne t pre s e n t. v a l u e s are also 't
referenced.
The fi n a n c i al analys.i"s o f f uel p e a t. use iri "the
r e sid e n tial en e rg y s ecto r , sumal~ rized in , Table 6 .6, rev e a l ed
th~ t it wou id b e ~ very a t ~racti ve space hea tina Cuel
r e s identia l e~er lY s ect.or, frolll a f inanc i al perspect.ive .
.; 2 19 :.
: , \ • .>l ..... ~ ', • • ,. "
,.---
rl ble U
mucm mu m QrIUlDInW. rUILPIiI (:DBIUnIlll mm.9 t il
fIPe , . rt el hit PetroleUi Reqdrd Iaterul Dilc oWlted MI t
.r ' h lce Pri ce Gnetu ut . lite or Ptrblck ' Pru eat
II!!!! -; ~ IIOli l tor An ilt.mll l ~ PerEod . tu se
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,111 Detliled ellcd ltiou. 1ff , rnided h rlbl ll C-1f to con .
lU i . ou t of l u n u n t Hom ial l ll h tli C. tequlr ea rOt1,I t u to ld in e I 101 iot. t{a1
rale d relu l . . , '
IU CO.Jen~a ren petrohn ,tt h el put intie. 1,l tU . ._._ '
~ .
/ .
The i nte rna l r a t e o f r e t u rn a e e oc Le t ed wi th a re s ident i a l
f' 1;l~ 1 pea ~ c onve r sion fro m pe tro l eum w8 s
03
1 pe r cent wi t h i n
t he refe rence s c enar i o , Th'i s scenario a s s umed a det i \' e red
19 8 4 ba se p r i c e o f r uel pe a t o f 40 d o l lars pe r ton ne ,and
a n nu!),l fue l pe aj; and petioleum .p e t c e i nc r e a s es o f si x
P? rc en t ' dur in~ t.h e s t ud) " pe l"iod .
Th e di s c ou n t e d paYb~~k and n et ' pre s ~n.t va l ue . assocIa ted
wi t h th is c'o n\' e r ston 1.:8s ' si x l.'e a r s and 600 dolla rs
. ,e.pecl i~el Y. ",~.nnU~l . p~trole U lll p r j e e esc-a~-~~~on
r ate o f e ig h t pe rcent )}e l ded t h e inve s t or a n ev e n mQr e
e t t eec t t ve 35 pe rcent ~etu rn o n th e f u e l , p ea t c ombu st io n
i r rves t me n t, , Re gid e nti a l con vers i o ns with f,uel pe a t p r i c es
a t ' 30 do liar'9 p'e r . tonn e i n 1984 y ie lded"the i n \·e s tGr. a 41 . 2
p e rcent ' retur n o n t he f n ve a t me n t v-
The - fin~nc ia l a n6J.,y ll is o f r es i d en ti a l fue l pe a t '
comblf stion wa s .e v e n mor e a t t rac ti ve 'i f th e t nve s to r h a:d
, . ~ .
pu rcheee a s paoe ~eati ng system .(~ ~. .op pc s e d to ccnve e t t ns
from or duplicsting an a l r eady tunc\1'O~1l 1 un it . Th e
I e c r e e e e d f inan~ial ffas! bi'! i t y ' r e s u l te~ r 'r om t he nee d t c
i n c l u d e only , t he ' i ncl"emen1:a l 40 0 d c Lt e.e-cos t o r a pe a t
comb u s t i o n sy stem, r elati ve to th e co nve n ti ona l en e rgy
":-11,j As l nd~ cate~ inSe~tion 5 .1, a ?O ' "~nt internal
r _o f r e t urn wa s us ed in the f i n a nc i a l a 'nalys1a Df
r derif~a l co~bust .l on sys t ems. _ As a result, a 20 percent
pr i v-ate d i s count ra t e ~as used in the net present ve Lue and
d iscou nted payback c a Lcu Le t.Lo n e.. " .-:_- ' . • {
alternative, i n t.he c a p i t a l c ost. The refe ren c e ecene'r t e ,
- '. 22 2 -
." ,
~~Bt ' ;8 ,90 'pe ,r oe n t s~are o f the t otal f~el , cons u mP9'0 n. "
r esulted in t he 63 p ercent utilizat i on fa'c t a:r . ~o :
, \, ..
pet'roleu~ . pr i c e escalat~on r~ te 8 o f six a nd eig h t '· perc e n t
. . . ,'"
f inancial· assillitance per tonne of" f U,e l pee t consullJp .tio n
durin" ' the first ten )'~,sre .o f operation e enaed frolll $3 . 23
A' ~umlllary o f the f i nanc iai. anal ys 'l s o f t.h e conve~sion
~t 12 industria l 'c o lllbu s t ~ on s ystems to fuel ·'peat ' f~om
pa t.r-c l eum i s p resented . t n ,Ta b l e 6 .7 .". , Th ree sizes o f
'.8 Ya. t e~ s , with. max im um rat~d en ;rgy outpu t. 'c a '; a c iti e s :, '2's'Q,' .
500 , and ~ , OOO k ilowa l;.t.s, we r e exam ineC1 with fuel peat
u~il~ tation faC,tors o"c, 3 5 a nd 63 'per,tent . Th e 35 p.erc~n t
leve l a ssumed a load ' f a c t o r of 50 . percent and tha t 70
' pe r c e n t of t he 'total energ y req~lrenie n t ,ws s, ' s'Upp li ed b y f u e l
peat. A load factor of 70 perc ent , CO\llJl".e.Q J,,'ith f ue l
. - -
wou ld r esult in arT":int ernal rate o~. . r e tu rn of 102 per-cent , a
d iacounted pa yback ' p e r i od ' of t wo yea r s a n d a net. p re s en t. •
va l u e of $1 ,600 for a new 'reaid~·".tial , f Ue'l " r e a t co mt:ius·ti: n ·
s ystem. Q .J' " . .
" ,i :
•
At , t he 35 percen t fuel peat u~'ilization't1;" el, bo th. th ~
·'~ 5 0 a nd 50 0 kilowa t t convers ions r eq u i red 'gov e r n me n t
' . ' ' . ~
financ i al, ee e t e t.enee t o yie·l d th e targeted ·15 percen,t
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fo r rne 250 k ilowe.tt s ys telD wi t"h a pe t. r-p Leu m pri c e
escalat.ion rat~ of eight percel'it t o S8 '.4 2 for the 500
kil owatt system with ye a r l y pe t r o 1 eum :p r i c e increases o f sill
pe r-o an t.; . rlUt. 500 , and ,250 k ilowa t t s ys t e lns jrielded
\ a t tracti ~e 'i~e rna l rat-es of r e t u r n be t ceen 19.7 and 30 .5
pe r- c en t. IdthC!.ut go\'ern~ent assistance ~nder all 63 per- c e n t,
f u e l u ti l iz.ati ? n 9&enari o~ . Because of econ o my -o r -scale
~ factors , t~'e 2.000 'kilo'watt s yst em wou l d be ~financ i?,l1 }"
v i a bl e IJithout go\'e~nment as'si8tan~e und er' t he , ,t wo t;uel peat
ut t 1i z a ti o n l e v e ls pe ·troieum 'p r i c e ~scala.:t ion rates .
Inte rna l ra~es of r e'turn rang~d from 1 5 . '9 perc 'el'lt to a' h i g h
o f 4 2 p e r-c ent , The discounted pa~·bac:k p e riods wer e b ,:tween
t en end fo ur ye8:rs , 'a nd the net pr-eaee t values o f the
c~mbu s t i o n s)' stems va l"Led fr~m 5"2-1,900 to 11907, BOO.
The -.~ iseCahomies-of-8cale ee-eeeen the ' 250 and 500'
kilowat t c ombu s tion ' s y s t e m ecene r- Lde , r e f l e c t e d i n mos t. of
. 'h~ancial ' i nd i c a t o r s t resulted from , t he 5250 ,000 C,aP ita l
, Ao s t o f the la~s:e r ays,telll c ompared, ~o S IOO ,OO~ f or the 25 0
ki l owatt system. The ~aJor cause for this 15 0 pe r~~nt c ost
incl",ease loise, the---t1Ic lusion of. the cos~: o'f a f u ll y lQeclian.l zp.l.
fuel hal}dllna ,~d e:ah rem.2v~ sys telll.
The financi a l feasi bi lity of fuel p,eat conYers.iona in
t h e Industrla l -c~m;erc ia l energy sector W48 Influ'enced mo r e





IU a how" i ~ Tab le . 6 .1 .
'i.. ',
,. .
The resul ts of th e a e nai t i\'i ty a~.l ya i l .on f uel peat
_ produ c t. i on presented i n Se~tl~n 6 .2 sUll e .t. that t.h e
f inanci a l fea si b ili ty of fuel ' p e a t con iulip ti on ,",ou l d ~i ke1)'
b e. ,t'el ati ve l y I nse"nslt ive to sm.all s hitts ".in the .b~le ~rir.,.
'o f f~e J pe lLt. f u., t pe at p rice escalati on rate., . capita'l
c o a t a , ope r~on a nd lIa l n te~ance C.R t 8, ' d i ~ c oun t r ates and '
I mo a t o t l;ie r eX~ieno~a v~riab l eB.
: ' ,
r ;" t he i ndust ri a l -co mme rc ia l e ne r l)' B ~elor ; a~ i n th e
r e s ident i al sector , . t~e' ~n a l ysi s ~.ev~ a Jed . t h at, t h e ' f uel ~ut
c Olllbus tion OPll ~~ "'sa ve ry att rac tive fro~ 8. f lnn. n c l a l
p e eepe -c t Ive . i f the i n ves t o r ha d to i nll tal l lit. cOlllb u s tio n
B)-a tem . . Wit h Y'..! 250 k i1 o ..,~ tt c OllbuR l1 on 9)' ate_ , f o r
e xeap t e , t he c a pi t a l co s t facto r ed i n t o t h e rl na n ci ll l
f e as ibility ani.l r s i a Is 5 2 0 , 000 i ns t e ad o f 1 100 , 0 0 0 , as II.
-r f" S~( of the inc l u~ i on · Of · a n I )" "t ht! · i nc r e llle n t a l c o s t o f . t he
a e l t d-. r u.!l '\·e r.~. a pe t r-o Leu a co.bustion sys ll"•• · Table 6 .8
s holi e.d t ,hat t he 40 do~ lar pe r tonne f uel p e a t r~ f e rence ,
p rice wo ul d .Yh i~ the' ne w 250 k ilowa t t e Olllbu8tion B Yl te~ 1Io •
61 . 7 perce n t inte rn a l ·r a t.e ·or' r e t urn . Th ~ 8 eeep a e-ed ve ry
f avo u r a b ly with t he 130 ',00 0 f inanc la l u Bis tance require:d
. . '
fo r t he fu el pea t . c o n ve r 'S i o n p e-o jee t, to ach i eve a 15 pe r-c ent,
i nterllal r ai:.e of r eturl) under the same e t r-e uee t.a nc e a , as"wna
~ s hown i n Ta b le .5.7 .
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lotn:
III h taUd calcuhti~; 1 ire , ro'idtd re h Un e.u to c·n. .
(11 IIGUlt ot lonrllnt IIllItuee requifd tar " . tn to acHur , 151 h tm al rate d
III ~: ~:~I;I I (ota l pnd~ctiu tf l,m tm !, bet~m 1185 aad uu , ")
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6. 4 MAJOR F IN DINGS
Th.e analrais pr-e ee n t ed in Se c t.ion 6 .2 re vea led t hat t.h;'
fi na ncial f e asibility o f f uel pea t p.rod uction wa s heev Ll s-
t nr t ueaeed b y economj' -of-soale f~·c tors . The two l a r ge s t
_ p ro ductio n s} 'stems were f~nanc i all )' ~' i ab l e ldthout df r ec t
a cv e r-neent, ass is tance, while . th e 3,000 , I ,DOD, "an d 500 to nn e
s ys t e ms r-equt red pro~ressi\'e lY l a r ge r amo u nts o f ass istance
f or: each tonne of "s od. . p e s t produced . The s ens i ti vity ,
an e Lya. i s r-e vea Le -d t hat mino r varia.;- .ions "t o r ue ,l peat p rices,
I prod~cl'1on escalation .r a t e s , d i s c o un t ' r at.es an d othe r
v ariables l~ould. not significan tiy a l te.r the
f i na n c i a l fr:..asibi~ity o f fue l peat p roduction.
The fi na ncia l combu'st1on an alysis presen ted in Sectio n
. ..
6'.3 s how ed that f uel peat c o mb ust i o n wou l d be a fi nanciall )'
, a t t r a e ti ve space h eatl~ng o~t.ion "i n t.~ r e s i de n ti a l ene-r~y
s ec t o r - r n - S o u t h e a s t e r n Newf o u nd lani::t, un l e s s ~here lIere" major
negs"tiv.f! aberra;ions f ro ID t he refe rence s cenario wit h
) .
. . ,
r espect "t o o ne- o r more o f the exogenous variab les e xee In eu •
In "' bo ~ h t he residenti a l "a nd indus tr i a l-co~me rC i.al energy /
s ectors, t h e c ho Lce, 'b e t we e n n e w fue l pea. t and pet roleum " ,
f ired comb ustion s }'stems was s tron g l y o r ient~d to fuel pe~ t
' f r o m . t:l fi nanc~l pe ,r,BPective . , Larg e soale , fu e l pe at
co nv e rsions f rom pet r ol e um in · th. e '2 . 0 00 kil owa tt ' ran ~ e a lB o
app eared t o be v e ry att rao ti ve "financ1a ~ l f ' The financ ial
- '2 2 7
, .
i
. .~ ; ' .
a nalysis o f sma l l commercial and i ndustrial c on ver s i on s f rom
pet~~1eum to f u el pea t ~ nd icated that . th ey \.Iou ld be
9~n9ith'e to the level of r ue l peat ,u s e ,
very"
. . .
The. fi.nancial analysis . of f uel peat' produo tion an d
. combu·s ~ion iii Southeastern Newfo'undlan d i nc l u d ed in th is
. .
{' c hapter is presented f rom the perspecti ve of the i n v e ~ tQr ~
,~ A broade; eecneete ~na~Ysis · o f Po teli ti~ peat ' .
4,. developments is co":tai ned i n ' Chapt'er 7. whi ch ~involv~g' an
• exee t ne t t e n o f -t he effects o! t..wo fu~l peat development
. .
SC~rios on t.he.uovecneent; of newfoundland and Lab r-edc r ,
Tnrough th~ facj. li tie s of a be nefit-cost aod e L, add i t i ona l
nove erwen t, of Newfoundland a nd Labrado r ' r eve n u e s ge nerated
fro m fue l pea t " st1mulated e con?mic ac ti vitie~ are compa r ed
~Wi~ ..ebe 'r equ i r e d l e v el s .o ~ .Il;overnment finan cial assis tance.-: . . . . need~d to rinance the~e rue~ peat .d eve l o plilen t s , • •-" .. . ' .:r '.
\
Chapt er 7
ANALYSIS OF EC.O~OM IC FEA SIBILI TY Of F UEL P EAT DE\'ELOP~E~TS
• ~7. 1 I NTRODL'C TION
An impo r tan t consideration in t h e' an a lysis . or the
deve Lo praent, pot~nt·ia.l o·C a na t ural res our ce in Canada i s ' the
eco nom ic feaeibi'lity of the r-e e curce deve lopment from t he
. ' -per s.pe c t Ive o f t he re g i o n a l economy . "Des pTt e t h e fa ct that
d irec t or i~d i re~ t. public' fundi ng. i s . 81180Ciated Hith t he
ma j o r i ty of Canad 3.~n resource d e\"e ~ opmen ts , the a nalysis of
the macro-econonli cs o f mo s t . s mall to -~ed i um scale r es o u rc e
p r o j e cts . is often igno res! , Th e . p~ l mary o b j'ect i v.e ot th is....
~apt e r 1& to ana l yze the eco nomic f e a !li b il i .t )'" o f f ue l p ea t
developments in Southeas4~rn Newfo un d la nd. fro lll the
perspective ·o f t he . Gove r n ment ,'o { Newfoundl~nd a nd Labr a do.r , ' . - .
Thh anal y'sis inv olves the eaee a se en t, of t. he i Dl p .d.c t of f ue l
I As wa s sta t e d in Seotion 2 .5 ~ ·- t he d e c i si on to e xeetne
t he e c o nomi c f ea s ibI lity of fuel pea t. de v e lopmen t s f ro m the
prl l1arily persp ec t i ve o f t he New f pundland -g over n ment was
i nfluenc ed b y its sp onsqrshi p o f, auc h of the rese arch and
a nal ysi s r e C l ect e d in this s tud y, a s .!tell 8 S by tha .
Judgem e n t that ·t.h e econo mic coats a n d ben e f its to government
woul d · s ene a s .. proxy Cor t he impact on the 'Newfoundland
economy 1.8 a ~hole . Th e exa mi n a tion of a11 .publ i c and
p r i.va t.e costs and b ene f i ta of fuel peat devel oprnentl wsa
c onsidered t.o be t o o ambitiou s a n under takinl to at tempt In





peat de ve.1opments on the Newf o u ndl a n d ,./lc o n o m·y a s well a s t he
e ff ec t s of thes e ~e_ve loplJl en tg on lov e r nmen t ', r en; nues Bnd
ex pen d itu r e s . ,As is d,iscuued i n Se ct i on 2. 5, t h i s
quantitat'l ve ana l y sis w~s f~il itated t hr-o ug h the
"
d evelopment and use of S ' co mpu te r - ba s 'ed benefit-c ~l!' t .
, a nal y s i s mo d e l . Th e _r,u e l pea t economic a,na lysis 'proce s s ,
illustra~ed i n Figure 7.1 , f e p 'r esente d in ,t his section .
, ' ,
. An ana l'¥ sh of t he i .l1Ipact Qf f u e l pea t deve L c pe en't a i n
~outhea~te rn Newf·o u ndl ,. n d on t h e Ne w(oundland ~conolllY i s
p resented i n Sec t i.on 7. 2 . Th i s analys is . i n'v ol ve,s the
ex ea t ne t tcn ·of t h e i mpact of t.wc rue; peat de ve Lo pment,
s ce nari o s on N; wfoundland gr os s domes t i c p e oduc t;', J The f.!Je l
p ea t de ve l opment s cenarios e.r e based o n t h e fu e l pe a t supp l y -;
an a l ysi s prese nted in Ch ap ter 4 . t he t wo fu el pe at deliland
s cenarios , us~d I n Chapter 5 an 'd t he firi ancial , anal)'~is from
C~te r 6. Other inputs include il ~oss · domesti c pr~duct
,- , . .
m~ltiplie rs -'-from St~ti~ticll Canada' s input-.output model of
provincia l economies; a n d an · e n e r .,y 'oonvers ion facto r t o
determine th e amou n t of p e t r ole'urn products displ aced i n the
tw o fuel peat . development scenar i os .
_._ _ ~_.-:-~ -_,....,..- ' The Impu-ct o f fue L p ea t developments on Government o f
New,foundland a nd Labrador reve~ue9 and ex,penditur'ell is
a 'na lyzed i n Seotio.n 1. 3 . ,The net :'revenuea a coru ing fro~
I'
...,-/ FiljlJre 7,l
THE FUEL PEAT OEIJELOPM[NI [CONQUIC ANALYSISPROCESS (1)








Ana~sis ~f the " : lnpulFaciors (7.1) " Ana~s i s ol,tI1e 1(ripact
on GovernmentImpocto n fll\llndlll ,An~it of NewlQ'.mdlond ~Nnfoundtond Economy
FuelPeal Demand and Lcbr¢ or
(7.2)
Petro~m Dispklced (7.J)





Domestic H Analysis Criteria ~ ,,"-Product (7.1) [xpefldilllre
Impact Impocl
(7.2) H · Uajor fi ndings ~ (7.J!(7.4)
I
Note:
(1) SectiOns ore indicated in parenthesu,
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Ne 'l"f ou n.aland gros s d.ollles ti c prod uct: E,q ual i za U on
ad jus tm ent f llc to r s are a lso ~ n t e grated i nt o . t ~e .revenue
anl.l l Y8·~,a to ' f a c il i t a t e t he cOllpu t a tion. o f :any cha nge i n
Ne wfo un d l an d' s. equ al i zat ion ent itlement r esu lt in g f r om ,f u e l
~ peat dri v en chanlies in fi sca l c e pe e i t y , The a mount ,of
gov~rnlDent subsid ies stems ~rolD th e "inanc ~al s ns lys is o f
t h e six fue l p ea t produc ti on a nd four c o mbu s tion avs t e ms
. fu e l ' peat ~nduce~econ~mic a c ti v ities ar!! co mpare d t o t he
a,moun t of public fi n a nci a l a s s is tanc e . r;,equi red t o stimulate
-the fue l peat development s ide n tl~ied under t he .t wc
e c e ne r t ca i n a ben.erit-co st analys is fra mewo rk.
'
__ ~~he
~ove rnme n t of N~wfoundland a~d L:a br~dor r eV'en\Je .a n a l ys i s
i ncorpora tes 're,venue elasticity factors f rom th e ana l f s i s or o.
eee ne e e t e t e r-e La t Lerre ht pe between histor ical g r os s d ome s t i c
p r odu ct a nd revenue d f!,ta, plus pea t i n d u ce d inc rem ents to
..




t e e e Chapter 6) and the ·blo f ue l p eat cte ve Lop men t scenarios .
A· Bumllary of the maj or fi nd inlls from t h e an a l ysis o f
the .ec o n o mi c f e a s i b i li t)' of f u e l peat d e ve l ?pment s in
Sotlthesstern Newfoundland i s presented i n Se c tion 7 .4.
(:
,
) See Sect.ion 2._ 5 f o r detai l s pe rtaining t o th e
benefit;'cos t analr a ill.:'llle thoqology.
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7,2 IMPA~T ON THE NEWF OUNDLAND ECONOMY
Thi's section examinea the i mpac.t o f the two fue l peat
deve Lopeen t scenar iOB o~ the ' ~ ewfoundla~d economy , 'Fu e l peat
development Scenarios A and B wer-!!' baaed an t otal an nU:al
de _a ,noa fo r ,f ue l peat in Sout~eas~ern Newf~und 'land of (J8 ,J B5
a nd 86 ,445 t orin'ea in 1994 re~pe~'tivelY" Under S cenario A.( . . . ..
two f~e l peat pr~ducti~n s ystems were con s id~red , neceS Slln'
to . suppl y the' fuel peat dem.and s p f the residential lm d
I ndus t. r-LeLc-ooeee r-c Le j energy sectors i~ Sou,theastern
Newfauna laJ\d . O!"e ,sy s t e m wou); be . d e s l gne d t o produce 6,000
; onne !!l o f fu el peat ann~aI9~=:lnd ,t h e othe~ lIystelllB WOUld.
he,l"e th e c a p ac I ty t o pr o d uce 3, ce o t onne s. : Eigh t 10.00 0
t.on ne ~!1~ on e 6,~O.O ' t on n e ,fue l peat producti on Sys t Pf s ,~~
Pflonu ce'6 (4<15 t onne\Of fu el . 'pea t per year. b)' f9 9G-;der
s cene r t c B.\ -_.
'The number and s ize of the f u e l peat produ c t io n s y s t ems
r,eflec ted th e r.egion~l breakdown o f fuel p eat demand
provided in Table 5 .1 0 . The c a pita l c o s t.s uaed cere based
O,n t h e finan cial anal ysis o~ the ·1'00~,.. 6,000 and \ 0 ,000
tonne sy .stems, summar i zed i n T'ab Le 6 ,1 , The number and t ype
...
, e " The cin.puts into and outputs frolll the two fuel peat
development ecene r Lce are shown in Appendix D. Al!I 1n t he
financial analysis presented in ~aptqr 6 , ' all capital
investment was assumed to occur in the,base year and th.e ·
analytical timeframe extends to the end of the tentn year of
operation . _._ _ - ~ , .
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o f fuel p ea t cO"nvers io rt's fo r the r-e af de n t.Le I and
i ndu9~r i a l -colll ll1e rcia l en erg y sectors we "r e obtained~rom
. . ' . , \
Tabl e s 5 .6 ~nd 5 :.9 . r espec t ively : The $1 . 400 caPit a l c ~~ t.
of eac h resid en t i al conversion Ha s used i n t he fi n n c ia l'
. • - I . .~.-'
ana.l )·s ~:s -: reS ide~ti ~ l . ~u~ . pea t ;Q.on ve r9 i on~ a~d \ ~ e
, 1O~, 000 ': . ?50, 000 an d ~600 I 000 capi.~a l. costs f o r . ~ ~e 2~O ,
~O O I; . and 2,000 ki.1 owat t comb~~tion: ~ys tems were de~i ve d f~o~
Tab le!! C- 27 to C-4 3 in Appe n dix C . \,
Gros s. domes t ,ic pro duct mul tiplier s f o r · t h e machi nery
lind e"qui p ment a n d co ns tructio n oo mponent.e of c ap ita l costs
were uae d to s imula t e t he i mpact o f"t'ue l p e a t productlo n .a n d
i omb u s ti on deve l opmen t s on the economy. T he mul t i p l i e r ' f or .
mac hiMt;:Y a nd equ ipme n t was 0 .0 92 , compared to the
".{{Jn ~ truc ti on mul.t. i p li e r o f O .8Z6: ' The la~g;_di f fe r en t l a t
ee f' Lec t.a th e 10'" prov incial value added and t he limi ted
i nd uc*,d a n d ind i rect. econom i ~ act i\'~ty r e s u l t ,ing fro m
/.
" m~c h ine r y an d e q ui p.men t purc h,ase s d n -Ne wf oundLend ,
In additi on " t o the illpact of the i n i tial captt. a l ;pst
of, ' rue l" ,p e a t prOd~Cti On a nd com bus tion s ystems , t he I
dt a p l ac emejr t, o f i mpo rted ,petroleu~ produc t s by an e n dogenou s
e1'!ergY'source like "fuel pe.~5~.....wou l~ have a pOSi tiv~ ne t l
l'mpa c t o'n the New.fo und l a lld' ~c-o'nom:y . The t Qt al i nves,tment onI _
' "S t a t is tic s Canada, Input-Output Model P rovi nc i a l
~,Ott;a"'a, 1979 .
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e nerll)' dec reases br fo ur-ej l U on dolla rs and 40 . 5 mi ll i on
\ . .
do llars annuall y u,nder sc e ne r rc s- A a nd B, du e to the hi llhe r
cos ts o f pe t r-q Leu e p,rodu c t s disp l a ced (see Ap p e ndixR O for
d e t.at l a r , • The d i f f erence i n t he IIr os s d omest i c pr o d uc t
, llIu ltipl i e n us e d for inves tmen ts on pe t. ro l 'E'um and f~e l pe a:t
of- ,0 . 2' and 0. 9 , ' hcwe v-e r , '' mo r e c han -c c mp ena e t e d fo r the
di f..rere nc e i n ene r p ' cos,t s . Th.e ann ual ne t gross domes ~ i c
product i "lpact. of th e s ubst itut i on of ~ up.I peat fo r
pe t.rc l'e um was' 3 .2 for. Sce n a rio A (see T a ble 7 . 1 T- nn d 30. 4
mill i on ' d oll a r s unde r Sce n ario B (s e e Tabl e 7.2 1.
. '" -The ,r elative i mp ac t e: fue l peat d e " el oprent.s 0 ," '
;-;,e 1~d land 's IIr~~ dome~tlc _~roduc t woul d b e g rea t.es t
du ring the co n .st ruc ti o n ph ase fo r bo'th Sc e na r io A an d · B.
Tab le 7 .3 .iTiou s . t ha t the r e la t i ve t epe c t, on t 'he New fou nd 11l"ilit '
gr-o sa do mestic produc t 'llas on ly O.O IZ p ercl'mt f o r Scenar io
A. For Scenario B, h o weve r , t he impac t on t he eCo nomr !.;as
l a rller', add ing 0 . 085 perce nt to the gr o s s d ome s ti c p r cdu c t.
{e e e Ta b le 1. 4 ) . ·The incre menta l i mpa c t on t h is macro R
economic i nd i c a tor wo u l d b e sma l l du r i n g t he o p e rati ng phas e
o f t he d e vel op me nt s cenar i os', a v e ra ging 0.003 percent fo r
soene r t e A a nd 0 . 03-4 pe rc ent unde r Sc enario B I during t h e
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Table. 7 . 1
NET IMPACT OF FUE,L PEAT DEVELOPMENTS ON .
NEWFOL'SDLAND GROSS DOI1EST-I C PRODUCT - StEtiARIO A (11
{thousands o f d c Ll e r-e }
Year '
Production Fue l .
and ' . . Peat . P Pet'roleulQ' Net
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.... ; ) 1 ";, ' . ",";;'.'i', ',( ..-:'\ ;" . ,,,-.J;;.. j p' ' 0,...",..1, · ..•L~' .• · ' .,
r:
"
. Tab le 7 .2
~ NET IMPACT O?- Fl'EL ·PEAT. DEV~.LOP~ENTS ON
:-:E"fOL'~DLASD GROSS DOMESTIC PRODl'Ci SCENARIO B I ) ')
(thous a nds of do l l a rs )
"
~roduction Fuel
e nd Pe a t Petro leum Ne t.
Yea r Combustion 12 1. Utili zati on Displa c 'eme n t I mp a c t
, 0
.4 , 6 3 ~ ' 0 0 1, 635
1 " 0 3 ;299 11.3 47} 1, 95 2
2 - 0 ' 3,497 :t:~~: .~ z,, 069'3 ' 0 3 . 70 7 . 2tiB 3
; , 0 3 ,929 (1' ,60 11, _. 2 ,325
5 ' 0 4, 16 5 ('1 ,'7011 2., 4 64
6 0
""" ..415 (1 , 80 3 1" 2, 6 12
7 0 1 , 6 79 (1 ,911) 2,769
• 0 4 , 960 12 , 0 2 5 1 2,9359 0 5 ,258 . 12 , 14 7 ) 3 , 111
10 _ 0_ ~' ~ ----.L.Z2L
Totals 4 ,63 5 43,48 0 E7 ,751 1 30.361'
No tes :
(11 . Th e 'd e t a i l e d benefi t -cost ana iysis me t hodc Log y st a
p r ese nt e d i n Section 2 .5 ", ' Th e i n put to a nd o utput
-from t h e bene f ! t - c o s t analys is mod e l a r e pregented
i n . Appe ndix ' D; .
( 2 1 . Lnc Lude s machinery a nd equi pme n t pl us ' ccns t euct t cn
i mpact- o n g ros s do mesti c produc t .




T a ble 7.3
~£WF~~~~~.~~~ . ~:~~;TD~~E:~~~ ~~~~u~iV}:L~~~~~~ioo~
'I>
I t housands o f d o ll at: s I
.a»
~ ,
Wit hou t Net I mp act With Pe rcent
~ Fuel Pea t ( 21 Fue l Pe a t 13t ~ Chan ge
0 5.• 46 2 , 00 0 6 52 5,452,652 0 .01 2
1 5, 77 9, 100 1.92 5, 77 9, 292 . 0 .003
2 6 , 125, 900 20 3 6,12&; 103 0.00 3
3 6,493 . 400 2 15 6 , 493 ,6. 15 0 .003
• 6 .88 3,000 226 6 .883. 2.28 0 ,"00 3 /'5 1 ,2 96, 00 0 24 2 7, 296, 2-12 0 .0036 7, 733,80 0 256 7,7.34 ,056 0.003
7 8,. 19 7 , 80 0 :2 7 2 8 ,19 8 ,072 0 .003
8 8 ,6 89 , 70 0 26 ' 8 , 6 8 9 , 9 8 8 0 10 0 3
9 9,2 11, 000 305 I 9,2 1 t ,305 0 .003
10 · . 9 , 1 ~ 3 , 7 0 0 32 ' 9,76 4 ,024 0.003
Notes :
11) '1'h e de ta ti ed b enefit-co s t analysis met hodology is
p r e sented i n Sec t i on 2 .5 . The " inpu t, t o and ou tput
f rolll the ben e fit-cos t a n al y s i s mod al are presented in
Ap pen d i x D. . . '.
('21 . , ;:~~~~~:~a:~x.~~;~~~~~:~~~:lr~~duo t a t . .fac t or ~os~
(·3 1 Fr om Table 7 . 1 .
.. - - ""'-.
- 2 ~ . .
./
".'," .. " -. 1
.,. .
Tab le 7 . 4
I
REL:\TI \' E IM PACT OF FUEL PEAT D E\'ELO~E~TS ON
SE ""FOt:SDUS D CROSS DOMESTI C PROOLleT • SCEN ,'R IO B ill
lthousand s o f dol-Ia r a t
Without Net. Impac t. Wi th Perc e nt
~ Fu e l Pea t 12 1 Fuel P eat l a l fuel Pea t - Ch ang e
0 5 , .:152 ; 000 4;6 35 5,H6 , 63.5 0 ; 0 85
I 5,779 ,100 . ·1 , 9 52 5, 78 1, 052 0 .034 '
2 6, 125 , 900 , . 2 ,069 6 , 127,969 0 .034 -
3 6 , <193,400 2 , 19 3 6 0 ,195,593 0.0:1 -1'
4 6,883 ,000 ' . 2 ,325 6 . 8 8 5 , ~ 2 5 0 .034
5- - - 7,'296, 000 " 2, 464 7 , 298 , 46 1 0 .03 1, ; . 733 ;800 2 ,612 7 ,7 36,-112 0 .034
7 8 ,197,80 0 2 , ;69 8, 200,569 0.034, 8 .689. 70 0 2,9 35 8 .6 92,63 5 0 . 0 3 4
9 9 . 21 1 , 00 0 3, 111 9 ,2H , 111 0 . 0 3 -1 '
10 9 ,763 ,1 0 0 3 , 2 9 7 9 .7 66,997 O. OH
No t e s :
1 1 1 The deta i led b ene fi t - c o s l anal ,. d a me t hod o l ogy Ie
presented In Sec tion 2 .5 . Th e inpu t t.o a nd outpu t
fro_ t he benef i t. ~cost ana l )"s ! s ..od e ! a r e pre s e nt.e d
i n App e nd ix D. _
( 2 ) SeJro un d l a n d ,rosli doee s t i c pr od uc t. a t f ac t or COll t _j
escal a ted s ix percen t a nn ua ll y . .






Eve n t hough the impact o n t h e ~ e .;fo u nd l a nd e conomy is
pro jected to bll! smal l ', the economi c impact in areas such as
the Southern Ava lon Dema nd Re g i on , woul d be much more
p rono unced. Fo r ex ample , a n esti mated 50 percent of the •
addi~i onal 1,000 man-year s o f emp loyment resq} ti ng from fuel
pe.e t, d eve Lc pe e n 't e under Scenario B would be c r-e a .t.ed i n t his
r eSion , ' I~ ad.d (t i!on~ , ,t he c0'!1bined ,effects of s~\'eral
~ : medi u m scale e ndogeno us ' reso urce de\'~ l op lI\ent s ' catering t o
~p.~fo u nd l and 'ma r ke t s , as wou ld be the c are w~th fue l ,p e a t ,
wcu Ld Ll k e -l'y res u lt i n a stronge r " Newfoundland economy than
a cu l d result f r om the ee I t e nce on l a r ge, exported-orlent:d
r esou rce c evel op ments ,
',. - /
7,3 I :-1PACT O~ GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOCNDL,\ND AND LABRADOR
' T h is section examines t h~ fi nancial be nefits "a n d c o s t a
.0 . ' .
o f f u e l peat de ve lopmalJl.ts f r olll the pe r-epec t Lve of th e
neveeneen e of .Ne wf ou nd l a nd and La b r ador . As ind i c a t e d i n
Se c t i on 7 . 2 , t h e primary pu rpose of this anal)'~is is to
dete r mine ' whe the r oa lculated l e ve l s q f g overnment
',e -N: p en d i t u r e s o n . f u e l pea t prod uo t i on a nd conve rsions are
T Based e n a dd i t ional labour income of Sl,209,OO Q, p~r
yefir and a \' e rage emp loyment' earning s o f t 12 , 70 0 . Labo ur
income was based o n f uel pea t i nvestme n t infor-mat i on and
iabour fncome llu l tJplie r s ,c o n t a i n e d in Sta t i sti cs Can a da ,
• Input - Outpu t Model of Provi ncial Ec onomi c s , 1979 . Emp loyme n t
e a rn, ln,lI:s wa s .b a a e d . o.n St a ti lltlcB Canada l Th e Labour Forc e ,
71-00 ,1'. ..:
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;j u s t,irted 'on th e ba si s of addi t i o nal go vernment re ven ues
gene r a ted f rom, fu e l p e a t de ve Lc pme n t e i l\ Sou t h e a s t e rn
Ne wfound l a nd .
The es ti mated ~ mpac ts o f fue l pea t d ev e l op .me nt s on
Go\"p.rn~ent of ~el~found1,and and Labr ador r ev enues for
Scenarios A a n d B ,a re presen ted i n Ta b l e s ·7. S an d 7.6. With
t he excep ~itm .of fuel- ,pe~ t r o ya l t ies , wh i ch we re .b ased on
f uel pe at rOYf!-lty r a t e s, ' . r even ue s ' we r e dr i v e n by th e .
i nc rementa l effe c t o.f f uel p eat de velopments on "
New found land's gross do mestic produ~t . · The pro j e c t i o ns
ve ee 36,Sfd on ~Btor i cal r e l ations lf'ips b e.t v e e n revenu es' end
g ros~ ,domestrc product as d e:t erm i ned b y simp l e linea r
reg re s s ion. T h e r e v e n ue ba s e s were ad j us ted f o r t a x ~ at e
a nd base ch a nges as we Ll as ~o exc lude r e \'.enu e sources, !luch
as mi ner.,l an d fo res t ry "t a x e s , wh Lch \Sere j ud ged not to b e
eens t r tve to fue l peat deve lopmen t s .
L f k e gross do mes tic 'pr o d uc t , the Im'pa c t of f u.et "pe a t
. .. .
developme nts was it: ea t est o n gov:rnment J:"e'ven ues du ri ng 'the
const ructio n phas e ' f or both Scen a rios A a n d B: o oe e t h e
l i e ';. o f tl'!e ~evelopment "s c e n a r i o s , to t al r e venues were
pr-o .j ec ted to ,inorease by 29 3,600 dollar s ' a nd 2 . 685,70 0
,f As s ti p ula ted unde r Quarry Ha t 'e r ials Ac t , ' ( Re v i s e d
Statu t e s of New f.ouTl'd l a nd, 19 76 ), St . J o hn ' s : .u ov e ene e n t o f
New f oundland and ' Labt."a dor. ," 1976 , : \ .
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1'a.bl e 7 . 5
" · I ~PACT OF FUEL PEA T DEVEL OPMENT S ' ON GOVERNMENT
OF ~EWFOUNDLA~D AND LA BRADOR REVENUES· SCEN.-\RIO A (1 )
J
. (thousa.nj O£" d olla r s ) ~
ri i s c ou n t ed "
Disco un t ed
T o tal Tota l Ne t ~e t
Year" ~ Re '\'enu'es R,:venues Re\' enue s
0 98 .B 9B.B 2 4 . 0 2 01.0
. 1 32.0 · 2 7 . 8 7.0 6 . 1
2 33 .8 ' 2 5 . 5 .7. 5 5 . 6
3 35 . 6 23". 4 7.9 5 .2
• 37 . 6 . 2 1 ~ 5 8 . ~ ' . 85 39 .6 19 . 7 a .s . .4 I
6 4 1. B I B,. 1 9 .4 L l
7 44 .2 16 . 6 10 . 0 3 .7
8 "46 . 6 15 . 2 10 . 6 3.5
9 49 .2 14.0 1 1. 2 3 . 2
10 ~.
--l.L.L -ll..L . ....1.:..L
51 1. 3 29 3.6 116 .6 6 7.5
T'he " g ove r nme n t r evea ee anal ysi s method olog y was
p r esented i n Secti o n 2 .5. , The de t a iled r e v e nu e
c alc u l a t i on s are c on tained i~ Append ~ ::c: ..:n .
,
- ~4 2 ~
.,..,- "
·...W·"",.,~" ;l.·." ,i, ',"' : ·. ~ ':' "~~ "' ";;" :';;l;}~" ;~ i,j)i " <:: '_.;' !,i.',~:; i.~ ' ''~'~ ' ,"
..:-.
Table 7.6
I !1PACT OF f UEL PEAT DEV ELOPMENTS ON GOVERNMEST
OF NEWfOUNDLA ND ASD LABR-ADOR REVEN LIES - SCENARI O B Il l
Lt h csuaendn . o f do llars I
Discount ed Discounted
Tota~ To t a l Ne t ' Net·
Yea r ~ ~ Re v enue s Rev e nu e s
0 ,7 0 1. 5 701. 5· 170. 1 170 .1
1 326 .3 28 3.7 71.6 62-. 3
2 . ~~. 26 0".1 75 .9 57.43 238 . '5 80 .5 52 .9
4 382 .7 218.8 ' 8 5 . 3 4 8 . 8
5 403 .S 20 0 .S · 90 .oJ H .9
6 42 6 .2 184 .2 95 .8 4 1. 4
7 4 49 .9 169 . 1 101". 6 3 8 .~
6 4 7 5.0 155.3 107 .7 35.2
9 5 01 .7 142 .6 11 4. 1 32 . 1
10 ~ --l.ll..&.- ...J.ll....Q.... ~
Tota ls 4, 903 . 8 2, 6 8 5 . 7 1 , 1.14;0 6 13 .5
No t e :
(1) The s eves-nee nt. rev e nu e analysi s methodology 10185
pre s ented i n Sect i on 2 .5. The d e t.eI Led r-eve nue
calculations are contained in -Ap p e nd.I x D.
,
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' \
dol l ars f o r th e two scenarios" r e apec t Lve Ly vs Th e net
be nefit .o f t hese revenue fl ol~ s waB reduced largely as a
r esul t o f e qu a l i zat i on 10sses .1 0. Net r e v e nu e gains ' wer-e
67,500 do llars under Scena r "io A and 613,500 dollars u nd,er '
s
\'
scene.r t c B. The8~ re ve nue pro j e c t i o ns a r-e., s mal l r e l a t i ve
to rceeeas t.ed Gove rnment ofNel:'(~undiand an d' Labrador '-:
r-eve nu e a o,f 20 b il l ~h dollars duri~g t:h~ period 19B~ to
19 9 5 . ! I
,0.;,' .
. The a moun t of fi nancial a s s i s t a n c e wh i c h the CO"'el'nment
of :-lewf o und l a nd and La~rador ucu Ld h a ve to prov ide to make
fu e l ' pea t d e v e Lc pe e n t,e financia lly vla b le WllS determined b) '
• R'evenue flows are d i scount e d by 1 5 pe rcent .
a mou n t of' g o vern me'n t financi al· aS B i s t~nc~ required under
~Ulating t.heicea h subsidy needed to yi eld t he specif ied
~ nte?nrl ra te o f r etu r n o n each categor y o f f u e l pea r - ,
i n"'e8t~ent e.hd t h e fu el peat d ev elopment prof il e s ~re s e nted
\.n sceh~r \.os A and B. Tab le 7 .7 s hows .t h a t the total
"Ne wfoundl a nd i s one o f s ix Canadian provinces
c ur re ntly. e e e e r v inl equa liza tion ' payment s . The an al ys is· of
t he equa li z a tio n e f fec ts o f resourc e d e velop men t s f urt he ''r
comp ~i.oat e 9 r esource a n a lysis i n equal iza t i on r-e c Lp Lent :
. -' pecvtnces • . See, ·f o r exampl e, "T . J . ceuecbene , Eq ua l izati o n
payments: Past. Present and Fu tu r e (To ronto : Ontar io
Economic Counoil , 19 8 4). '
II I nforma t i on 'o b t ai n e d from the . Newf ound l and
D~pa r'tmen1:: 'o f ~inanc-e.
...
, ~ . _·Jic(e na~io .~ was 23 4 ,000 dolla rs , an d 4 53, 8 0 0 dollars fo 'r
. Scenari o B•
- 2 44 ' - .
_.-- "
Table 7 . 7
I MPACT OF FUE L " PEAT DEVELO PMENTS ON GOVERNMEl-lT












To t a ls
. No te:
Scen a r io A
Di s c o unt e d
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• Gove rnment Assi stance .











I I I Th e go vernment expe ndi t.u r-e ans'lys i s. me t hod ol og y
was pre s en t e d i n Sec tion ' 2 .5 . The .de ta il ed
ex pe nd! tu re ca j c u La t Lcne ar e c on t a ine d in
Appendix 0-;- -
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-r; } . . ". , ~ . t. .~.
~.; '--
Oovernment of Ne wfo u nd l a n d and -Lalir ador"'ne t r-eve nues
· i . '. ' . .
and expendit.ures p *:.r1:,.ai]}lml: ,t ? f uel peat p r od uc t i on an~
co nsullIPt lo n under Sc e na rio A ' were 67.500 and ' 2 34.00 0
do lia rs ;. .r-ea pec t t ve Ly , r e sul ting in a benefit-~ost r a t i o
o f ' 0 . 3 ~~ 1 . Excl~d ~ng th'e n eg at i ve i mp~c t o f e que Lt eat.L c n
e nti J:.le iDent d ecline s on g ov e r-nmen t, rev enues , t h e
be rie f t t ccc a t, ratio w0,vld be 1:3 t o 1,' .The benef j.t coat
...... r a tLc u nde r . sce'nar:'"'i o' B wa s t . 4 to ·1 8 S a r e s ul t of d ':!t
" ,- ' . ' ~-
re"enue~ o f ' 6'!l.500 d ollars &'.ld r e quired g ov ernmen t
e xpend iture s 'o f 45 3 , 00 0 doll ars,.. Ignor ing equa liza tion
rev enue loues , the be" e f"l:~-~ o8t r a t io wou l d be 5 .9 t o 1 .
7 .4 MAJOR FINDINGS
Th e ana lysis pr-e s e n t ed in Sec t i on 7 . Z revea l ed th,at t he
\
economi c impac t of fue l p e at d eve lopments in Sou(~ea5tern
· Newfo undland identified i n Scenar i os A -a nd B on ". t he
Ne wf o und l a nd economy wa s small. F"ue l peat de velopment s ,
howev.er, would have a larger po s l t. Lv e eco n o mic - ef,fec t i n.,
th~ immediate impact reg ion .
The bene fit-ccst' ,ratios presen t ed i n - S e ct i on 7 .3
\ . ~ . . -
revealed ,t h a t the smount--of-Icrve rnment assi stance r equired
to ma ke fuel peat produot ion a nd c ombu s ti-o n proj e c t s
· fhulnchlly feasibl.e wou ld b e 'r e e e ve r-e e 1 . 4 times' b ythe O
- 246 -
, .
ncve r-neent of N el~ f oundlllnd a nd La b r ad or d ur ing t he f irs t
te n yea rs of o pe ration , ' u nd e r Scenario ' B . Ho wev e r-, f ue l
peat develop ment p rospec ts wou Ld not be econc rai ca Ll y
a t.t.e a c t Lve , g ive n Sce na rio A de ma nd a nd aupp Lv as su mpt ions .
J ' . .
The ene l ys Le p r es en t ed ' in t his c ha p t.e r- s ho ws that
co mme!'c lal ac.a Le .rue t pe at deve l opmen ts ~n So uthea.s te r n
:-;e"·fo\J~dlari._d 'c ou l d tie ' econo e t c e Ll y f eas i b l e from a , J
Gc~:ernment o f Newfo u nd l a nd and La b rador pers pective , .
g i v e n the l e vel s of fi na nci a l as s i s tanc e ,' i dentifi ed I n
Chapte r ,5 and t he f uel p ea t de ma nd scenarios d e vel op ed i n '
Cha pte r 6 . Th e e co nom ic f eaa.i bili t~· of s uc h d e v e Lop men t e ,
h Ol,;e n ·r, e pp ee r s t o ~e v e r-y ee ne I t i ve t o ' the Le ve l""'trl' , fue l
pp.a t., demand a nd ma gn i t ud e of fu e~ pe a t produ ct i on
p roj ects. l~
.'-
The moat a";il'e n t · fi ndi ng s f r om the an lltl ysis o f f u e l
peat re~u~ce' d e v e lopment pro s p e cts _pr-e aen t e d in .Cha p t e r a 2
to 7 a r e , h ighpghted in Cha p te r 8 . The maj or concl u s io n s '
per t ai nini to fue l p e at d e v e.l opme nt p r o s pe"c ta i n
So u t h e a s t e,r n Nelifo undland a r e rev i ewe d , as t e the re so u r ce
analys i s me~hodoloiY us e d i n t b'La s tud y.
I a It ..lil -li k e l )" that the Governmen t ' o f Canada would
. p r ov I d e pa rt o f the required lev els -o f loverrimen t financial
ass i stan c e . The r e wo u l d be .a posit i v e correlation between
~:~e:~~~~ ~~ ~~~:~:ID:~~ ~~:i~i~:~~l:~O~;~:~l~~C~:~ 'r s U o ;'}
for t h e ' Cover'nment of Ne wf ou nd l a nd a nd Labrado r .




Cha p t 'e r It
SUMMARY AND CONCLlJSIONS
8 . 1 ISTRODlJCT ION
The ',lIIo s t salient £J.¥ings stelll~lng from the analy~i8 of
f uel pe at r e s o u r c es, fu~i pea t p rodu c tion a nd combu9rf~~';--",
,., J < .
a nd f ue l peat -de raa nd in So ut he astern' Newfo u nd land are
h l.Q;hl ig h t e d in Sect ion 8.2 . Majo r co nclusions pe rta i n ing t o
'- fue l peat de ve ko pment, p ros pects i n Southeas tern t<ewfou:,dland
a nd the use of t herr: a nal;;' s i s ap proac h a nd •
method? lo,d e,a 'u sed ..Hr t his study are presented in" Sec t i on
8.3. • - ; ~
8 .2 SUMMARY OF MAJOR F I SDI NOS
. Cha p te r 1 r e vea led , that t he res o urc e ana l)·si s
l i te r atur e p r e s e n t s lIl.any a pp roaches an d lfIet h o ds su i tabl e for
the ~sseBSment o f specUic aspects of f u el peat suppl y and
de ma nd, as .we l l ail lIIan)" o f t h e ma j or in f l ue nci n g v e e t eb Le s
a nd . inter-relat ionsh,ips . Th is study a t t~llIpted t o inteara te
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. '"s e ve rte L o f t hes e r esearc h and anal y t i c al e e t hodo Loa t e e in"to
an e s eee ee e n t of fuel pe a t de velopmen t prospect.s i n
Southeastern Sew fo ,u ndl a nd , whi ch wa s documented i n Chapte r
2. Th e need fo r 8 broad analyti c al approach t o the res ou r ce
a na l)-sis i nc r e as e d as . a,, ~es\llt of t he absenc e ~ f 0: fu e l pe at
de ve lopmen t informat i on ba s e in Ne wfo un d l an d , a n d eeeneeu e ,
soci a l an d ph ys i ca l c o n s t r a t n t a .p r-e ve n c dn g d ir ec t t ran s fe rs
o f Eu r-c pe a n fuel peat eupp Lr, demand , fi nanc ial and econ omic
i n formation and d e vel opmen t experiences .
.<; ..
No previous i nte gra~ed ass!!samen t. h a d been mad e o f the
enerln- deve Lcpm e n t p ot. en t.La I of t he New f o und La n d p"ee t land!!!.
. . .
~ es pi.te t~he)' ~omp r i s'e abou t" 12 perc ent o f the
landmas s .c f the Isl a n d of New fo u ndland and t ha t. .t h e ,) 'Ir o d nC'c
, o f xec r o un d t e nd r e li e s u po n i mpo rt e d pe t r ole um p rod ucts for
i l perc ent o f th e tot a l e nerg y r equire men ts . A r-evl e w of
pe at land uti lization op tions , th e e ne r gy use of pe a t a nd
h i s t or i cal and ' r e c e n t fuel peat d e ve Lopeen t, efforts i n
Nevfc u nd Lend was p r e sen t ed i ii. Ch a p t e r 3, Th is ; e'i.'i e l';
r-evea Led f our c r itical factors i nfl uenc ing f ue l , pea t
d ev e Lo pme n t, prospects i n this p r-c v Inc e I whi ch He r e -e x e mt n ed
in t his. t he s i s , namely : {I I fuel peat supply , (2 1 fue l peat"
de mand , (3 ) financial f easibi li t y , a nd (4 1 eco no mic
feas ib il ity , Chapter ' 3 al s o ex s mi ne d ba ckground regi onal
econ omi c s n d e nerg )' c on side r-ations influenci ng fuel peat
d evel o pmen ts i n Southeastern Newfoundland . This a na lysis
' . "
" 'c., '-," ..:\., \j,:" ,,,;
~...
re~ealed that be c a u s e of the ~eed fo r eco~olllic a ct. i v i t) ' 8 q d
emp loyment in Newf o un-;Jand a nd the ene~g)' supply-dema'nd
i~blll anc~ , the ,p r od u c ti o n a nd uti ,li zati ~ll o f f u e l pea t
r e sourc es ,wo u l d' tie v iew;d pos i tivel )· . fr om reA: i ~nal . ec..?nomic
and energ y p erspect i ve s .
'') -
. -C h's,pte r ,1 ~na l y%ed t h e ' f~el .J)eat r e eecrc e e o f
:': ewf~)Unaland , / f oc u s i n,g o n the d eterm::tnat l on a nd assessm~nt
o f th e ,-loc aGoit-r l\i~e" q~'li t y and en erg y va l (i e~pos l t s'"
. . . . , ,
This , anal ~' 8h reveeaea , that high qua1i t 'y f u:el pea t deposits
e';cl~t . I n 'a ll ~our fuel pee t 8~ppl:y"redon9 exam i n~d·.
. . .
Hc wev e r , the . b e s : deposits occur in So u t heas t e rn \. y ' '.
S'ev round ia n~ , e.s pec i a l l y o n th~ . 9;,Outherfl halves of the ' -:~: ' r ~ .~ .
'A\' a i o n and Burin peninsula~ • . Th e recov'i:.ab~ ~ f ue l peat
d eposi ~ B. i n .. those t wo are~5 COlllP~~ favorably · with, Eur,opean
reserve s , ~ba sed on . ,t h e r,e s ~urce 8;~ seB~lIIen~ c ri teri s\ u se d , .
and cou ld supply the fue l ' I?eat' demand requiremen t s projecte d
-t f o r 199 4 under Scenario B for .f~O ye a r s.
C\ In Cha p ter .5 . the 'd e ma n d \f o r fue'! p ea t lOa.8 p~oJected
-, \ , f or the ' ye a r s 1989 and 19,,9 4 ' u~de'r t wo fuel pea t .'d ellla n d .
'\ , : ' , . " , /.
) sce. ""rio" ...'" liiht of t he re.e,arCh " na .n. I '·... pre'::'9~. edl, in other chapttl r,~ The projec t ed d emands for . f uel pest in
-1,"'w:re 8 ,~.85 · and 86 ,4 45 ~ o nnes unde~ Scen~r los Aa nd B,
-. .
r e s pectively . The e ne t'l )' v a l ues l:?f these projected fue l
peat d e llland le~e'la we~e O .2 .an~ 2. 1 p ercent. of t he total
': \'
f9reeo.s ted e n e n Cr re q ui -re men ts of So uth ea etern Newfo u ndl a nd .
Sixtr pe r oen t, of Pue L pe a l- d e mand unde r bo t h e c ene e Lce would
.b e · co ncentrated i n the r e s ide n t ia l. e ner gy sec t or .
Sce~ar i.ci A assumed t hat deli vered r~e l pee t, .a nd
: pet role um pri c e s Ilill bo th e'sce La t e f ~ db t he 19 8 4 ba ;Je
p r-Lce a ~ t an ,..annual r a te of six pe r cen t . Pe t ro l eu m p~ ice!l
"e re eeoe ta ved at' eight pe r c ent un der Scene r-Lc B. The
diff.erences t n . t he demand projec tions wei-~' based prinulrll Y
. " " . . i. . . .. . .
_ ['q, t e's o n th e fi na nc ia l f easi,bil i t y ' o f fu el peat c o mbus ti on
. re la'tive ,'t: petroleu m; , wh,i C'h: ' w ~'re a ri'al)':ted i~'tal1i~'~
. . - .' ,
. • Ch apte r 6 . Tlfe pr oJ e c t ed',de;~d i~vels, ~ .ls o re fl"ec t e d t he
- ~ i'p~ [I C'e p't ~ -~~ o f t~e .v r-I te l" 8 S t~ h ow 'energy c U's t;QlDe r s '",o~ ld
r-e ec t to pet~ole~' pr ~ ce ~ha'n;'~sb:~ed 6~ reac ti ~nB · .i.~ ,
d e ve Lcp.ed na tions t o rel!-l ' ?onven tlonBl pr i o e i nc reas e s
d~r init t he l a te )9 705 'a nd early t9~08 . 1
/"J",
d~ t a i l ed ~i ~a.nCi al· a na l ys is er t~e fin~ncia1 feasi bi li ty ,0;
'c'ue l 'pe a t~u~c t i ~~ .and . ~~riI~u.s ~y~~ i n C.h"p~er .6•. ·Th i s
,anal )'s18 8h:~.we:d 'Ul:a t i p~odl1c't 1 0n · S Y.8 t·~ lII S prQcl'iJcln" 6:. coo and, . ' . -. , . . , ' .
" '" 'f, :
" I ' A.s wa s ' dhl;lU~8 l':d .i n :Sec t i on 5 ~ I, ·,t he d e!lla nd ana .lys is '
.' : ~~~ ~-~ e~~; l;t~~~ ~~·~ ; . 6~~W:';~~~~~,9~'~p~(~n~,~:~i ;·;t~:,l o~n:~~. +. . , ' j;
other, r.e ~J'!,va n t · ex ogeno us an d - .e nd cu&: eriou.a 'va r i ab l e s . due - to
data , iim,~.t ionB • • ,Thes e , d ata problems . o,~uld not ,be ' ,?vercome ,
th roU i~ : 8~~ i .t i on~ 1.: relJ ~8~,ch 8.n~: ,.an it.-~y ~ ~ "" ..l. ' . ' . ,,; . ..'
- 25 1 . ', ' . '.:'.
10, 0 00 to nnes of f ue l peat wou ld r equ ire n o g ov e r nme n t
a a a Le t.a nc e . t o yie l d an a c ceptabl e i.!\te rn al r a t e of r e tu r n , t o
t he i~nvestor(al. Di s e c on ollly-of-s cal e f acto r s , ho we ve r , wou l d
resu l t In th e need f or go~ernllle nt a s s i s tanc e f or the 5 00 , .
1 , 00 0 a nd 3, 0 00 sys tems of , r-e a pec t t ve Ly , 3 2 , 21 and f ou r
do l la rs pe r tonn e o f" f uel pe at. p r oduced d u r in g t.he first t e n
ye a r s o f o pe r ation . Th; sensit. iv i t y ~nalYsls o( t he .
fi n a nc i a ~ feas ib ili ty oLLue l p ea t p r od uc tion rel ~~i-ve t.o
c h a n ges i n ke y exogen ous .a nd e n dog en ou s va r i ab les reve-aled
,that the r ,eq u i.red ~moun7 o f s c v eenere n t. ali s+ s tanc 'e ; · net
'~al~es tUld paYb~c k we r e I nf l ue nced ,'t o a la.rg e . e xten t
" .'
The r es~l ~s of the~fihanc i a l anal ys i s ~f 'f u e l pea(
c omb u stion revea led t hat. fuel pea tllo u l d b e a ~tl c~
alterna tive t o c o nve n ti on a l f u e ls, es pec ia lly J(. e n
• h omeown e r's e ee in a s ituation . whe r e a n ew ' h ~ B. ti~ g sy~~em · is .
I
r-equ Lr ed , A r esidential c.o n\te r s l on " .r Ue l peatlfrOlll
pe trol eum would yi e l d t.he.--holDeown er a 20 percen internal
ra~e o f retu r n wi t h o u t lIo vernlllent assls tan d e if ~h e 19 84
)
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base price of del~vered f ue l peat we r e i nc reased to 50
lloll a r s .
The fi na ncial ana lrs is Of , th d~ e ln dustnial-commercial
...
co mbustion con ve rsions f rom pe t ee t eue to fuel p e a t reveal ed
. that no g o v e r n.men t assista~ce wou ld l1 kely .be required fo r
la r g e syste~s l s uc h aa t he 2,000 ki lowa t t s)'stem ex a mined i n ,
t his ~tudY. because of economr -o f';' scaLe inf l uences. The
..amount of CO\'e rn men t .a s s ist a n c e r equ i red fGr th e 250 and 500
klt-?",att s )' stem s ' r eng e d f ro m 2 0 d o l lars t o ze ro dcL f a r-a per
to n ne pf fueL p e a t con s umed' durin g fi r st ' t he t en yea rs o f
ope~aqori . " The 500 k ilolJat t ' s )·s t 'em is n o t.' .a s -fina nCiallY
e t t r-ac t Lv e v as t he 25 0 kil owatt a ya te., cecsuee th e~tal
cca ttor me chan i z ed f u e l handl i ng sys tems r equ ired on l y fo r
the 500 k i l owa tt system is gre a t er t ha n t he e cceeer-e r - ee e r e
related s avings . The fi nanci al f e aaibi lity o f f ue i p e a t
combustion i n t he i n du s t 'r t al-c olI\lIlerc l'al eneri)' secto r is
eeneLt Ive to c ha nges to ec nven t te ne I e ne r-gy p rice esca"lation
. r~t; s , a n d i s e x t r emel'y sensitive t o va riat ions in fu el pe e:t
ut iLi zat i on f ac to rs. !
A be nefH -cost analysis ~odel facil ita t e d the economic
a na 1)'8'18 o f f uel pe a t. deve Lopeen c a ana l)'zed 'i n Chapte r 7.
Th i s analysis combined, t he f u el peat demand and cu s t ome r -
I The f uel peat ut i li zation fac t or 11 t h e en erlY va l ue
of f uel ·p e a.t ee n eu ee d annuallY ex p r e sa e d 81 a percent o f the
an nu.al rated e.ner.)' capac ity .c t the co mb usti o n s ystem .
- ~~ -





d~ p r-oJec t.i ona p r ee e n t.e d un d er Scenar i o . A and~ B. i n Chapte ~
'5 B"nd t he 'r-e au l t. fr-o m the co r-reapondina: fu el p e a t
. ~ . '
pr-oduc llon and co.bu. t.i on ana l,.~i s pr ov ided In Chap t.e r 6.
The application o f i nput- ou t. p u t _u lll plien -t ; · t he. fue l pe at
de \, p. lo~e n t pro files r es ul ti n g fr-om t he tw o dema nd s cena r i o s
rf' \'eale~ tha t ;:h e i_ pac t o f fU e l p e a t d eve Ic psie n t.a o n t he
Ne wr o und.l a n d ero s . d ome s tic pr- oduc t. wou l d be smal l , The
r-el nt ive' economi c ,IlIlpa c t of ' Cu e I pea t de~'elOpme_n~!l coc Id b e
iIl,r-ger- in t he S outhe r-n Ava lo n Fue l Peat Demand Regi o n , where
an e ~t imat. ed , 1 , DOD man - year-s of emp l oyment wou l d b~ c rea~ed
.dur-l n g th e Cl r-st 'ten y e ars of ope r ation . In ad d i ti on . th e
- ' I .
cOll b i n ed e ffect 'o f seve r al . med i um s c a le endog e n o us resour ce
ee ve Lcp e en t e , s uch as f ue l pea l . would s t r-enl t h en t h e
ecencefc base of N!wfo u nd l a nd.
The a nai r .i s of t.h e I .pa~ t o f f uf!l p eat de.v e l oplDen t l , on
Oo\·i- r nlle n t. or Ne wfo und l a nd a nd Labrador r e \'enu e s'a nd
ex pe n d it u r e s r-e v-eaked t.hat t.he Scenario 8 de ve lopllent.
-p~o t: i le i s lIIore attrac tive fro ll a financial pe rs pec t i v e than
t he prof ile pre.e~ted un der S c enar i o II. Th e ee s pe ct.Ive
b'enef1t-cos t rat.i o. :"ror Scrnario A a nd 8 d ur in«.. th e ~ ye a r
ti me. horiz~ n ar e . ~ , 3· : : 1 a nd 1. 4 : 1. Th e d i fferen~ e
re SUlted . frolll t he ,It 'e a t e r eco n oll ic e -of-. c ale a SlIo ci a t ed_ ~i t h
the . l ar, e r f uel pe~ t producti on and c orab u s ti on systems
in clUded .t n ~ the Scenari~ B d evelopment pro r U e, a nd the
res u l ti n. 'n e ed for- l e•• love.r nllent. a aats tanCe p e e, ton ne o r
'. - 2]i.' -
v". .
v ·. , .:. , ~' . '
I. 't:
. .;;.:.;.i.:~ . ;:t :
:". " ; ":.~ -:'
ou t.put t.o make t.he o perations f inanc lall~' vi ab le . Th e
b e n e r t t.ecos t r a tios f o r s cene r-Ice A and B wou l d i nc reas e t o
1.3 1 and 5. 9 : I , re epec.t I ve Ly , i f t.he e ffects o f
e q ual izat.ion ~osses on net reve nues are were ig nored .
The b r oa d a s s e S S JD e nt o f fuel peat deve Lopme n t prospects
r evee I e d major u ncerta inties per t aini ng to fu e l peat e upp l y
and . de mand , an d the f i na nci al a nd econo mic ' f ea s i bility of
- - -"-~ue l pe~t ' production an d combustion. The researc h a ed " t
. I -
anah-sis of th~se ~_actors r e li ed h eav I iy on eppr-oachea a nd
me t h od s u s ed extensive ly i n r e s ou r c e ·a n a l )"s 1s '. i nclud{n a:
. )
fie ld stud ies and l i t e r atu r e fev i~ws as ' we' l l a s ca p l t a l
budgeti ng anal"ysis. benefit-coat a na l ysis , r e g r e s s i on
e ne Lya Le and scenario building . The in tegrated u se of
capita l ' b u dg e t i ng a na lysis and benefit-cost 8n8 1)' 8 i8
facilitated t he ana lyses o f t he fi nancia l a nd ecc n c e tc
feasib il i ty of f ue l p e a t pro du cti o.n and combustion. The
analyt ica l framell or k used i nvo lved t h e i d~n ti fica ti on and
'measuremenl o f ma ny o f the ma j or v a riab les a nd inter-
re lationships i nfl u e ncing f~e l peat d e velo pme n ts in
• Southeaste r n Ne wf ou nd land . This e nab led th e results o f t he
f u e l peat and d e a e nd , f i nanc i a l 'a nd ecorrcet c an a l yses
ex emj ned i~--isYBtematic, i terative man ne r . . .....
' . ~ . --
. . " he ma jor c;onc l usl~n9 .pertai n i na: t o fu el .pe a t
d e vel opme nt pros~~ctR in ~iou~heaB~ern Ne "'fo1Jnd la~d and t he
- 25 5 -.
r e s ouro e a na l ys i s a pp r o a c h Bnd methodologie s used i n t h is
s tu dy· are p resented i n .a e c t t c n 8 .3 ,
8,!! CO~CLUSIO~S
The ana lysi s SUlIIma r ized in Se ction 8 .2 re veat!!d tha t
, ,
t he quali t y a nd : q uanti ty of f uel ~eat : eso u rces . i n
Southe a s'tern Newfoundland a re s u ffic ~ent to su pp ()rt
commercia l fuel peat developmen ts . T h e !lnalysis al s o a h o wed
t ha t ' f u e l p e a t developm.en ts co u ld be . f i nan cia9y , v i a bl e f r om '
t he p ers pe ct i ve o f i nve s t o r s and economical ly e t t r-ec t Lve to
the Go ·..ernme n t o f , ~ewfo~ndla~: and lf~brador . !he fUEd pea t
d emand uncer tainty r emains un reso l ved. howe v e r, -e a pe c Le Lj y
in I1g h t o f fali'ing pe tro leum p ri c es .
,
In o r d e r fo r comme rcial scale f ue l ' pea t d e vel op ment s ' t o
be econOm~l l Y' a t t racti ve. d e,lIla nd has t o b e l a'r ge en o u( h to
l~a rrant at lea~t a 6 .000ton'ne p er yea r prod~c t i on s )'ste m,
Th is d e mand has to be s patia lly ooncent r a t ed with i n 50
C k ilome tre radii, un l e n t he fue l ,p e a t is proces a e d i n t o
briquet,t~s or pe'll e t s . In addition" f or f uel pe at to' be
ec ono rni c al.-..the mi x of cus tomer s m.ust not be he a \'ily r ecus ed
on 'the s mall an d med ium industrial-c ommerc i al ca tegories .
' b ec s u s e of the need -f o r h igh .levels o~ government f ~nan~~ al
all Bia t a nc e . Rather, e~PhaaiB ~hOUld. b e on la r g e
.: 256 .,
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,industria l -commercia l a~nd residenti a l ' ccnve r-e r on e 8.S t he)'
would r e qui r e no 'subsidies to b e prof ita bl e ,
The maj 'or exogenous vati~ble inf luenoi n g f ue l 'peat
'demand i n Southeas ter n . '~e w f o u nd l and is e xpected to be the
p r l ce of pe troleum, Rea l pt-ic e inc rfl;a~ea are ' p r-o j ec t.e d to
resul t in f uel pe a t d emand, l eve Le l 'a rg e e n~u g h to suppo rt
mediu m sca le fu el p e a t deve Lep men t s l Sc ena r i o B} j ch i Le . -
co na t a n t r e al pe t r ol eum p ri c e s ccu Ld 'l i ke l y suppo rt s ma ll
dev e lopments. on t he s o u t he rn hal\'es o f t he Ava l o n an d Bur i n
Pe n ins u ~ as (&'~~ar.i e. AI . :.lo com merc ia l f u e l pe a t
deve lopme'nts wou l d li k e l y occur i f pe t r o leulilj)r i ces dec Lf n e d
i n real t erms du r i ng the stud)' period, d ue to low l evel s of
fuel 'peat de mand.
The i n teg ra t ed a pproac h u s ed in t hi s t hesis f acilitated
t he s )' stematic analysis of f uel pea t supply and dem and, and
t he 'fi nanc i a l and economic fe a s i bi l 'it)' o f fuel pea t
de\'e ~ opments in Sou t he a s te rn .Ne wf ou n d l a nd , The applica t io n
of t~is b r oad a pproach )·iel d~d , a il'r -:a t e r u nde rs tandi ng of
th e dev eLc peeut. poten t ial of t he fu el peat r esource s of this
reg ion . Al so, in tegrati on o f the c a p'ital b ud,e tina: ana lysIs'
a nd b ene flt ":c,:s t ana lysis .t ec h n Lqu e e , withi n t he co nte x t , o ~
two r esource de v e l c pe e n t, a cene etee , e e p re e e nt.e a u se fu l
contribution to t he fie ld 'o f resou"r c e ana r ys is . This
, ' . ,
I nt.e g r e t Lc n enab l ed t he an alysi s o f e conom i c benefi ts and
- 251
fuel peat developments .
variables, and enabled the . identifica tion of c r iUca l
f ac to ra affecting the financial snd economic feas fb il fty o f
costs'to governme nt s o f · each de velopment sc e n a rio t o be
Hnked with the assessment of the pr~fitabllity and
r finanoial r-eq ut r-eee n e.s o f e e ch typ e of produ ct.i on and
utiHzation s ystem. The f Lrra nc t a I analysi ~ was performed
from t he perspect i ve o f ·bo t h th 'e fuel pe a t .p r -od cce r- .an~
o o n sume r . The c o mpu t e r, modelling of t h; e apl t a l - tru d g ...t i n g
anal ys i s a nd bene r f t e-ccet. analysis teohniques al l owed f or
genait:1v ities to. be performed on sel ected exogen~utr
,.
,','
W it~ mod i f Le a t Lo ria , the integrated arral yti ca l a p proac h
employed in t he analysis o f ~ue l pea t d e v e lo p ment potent ial
co u l d be applieli ef fecti vely t o the assessment of t h e
development potentllle of fuel wood or o t h e r sm!l-)l to ~ed ium
s cal e energ)· re s o ur ces in Ne \<l fo un d l a nd . J This br osd based,
pr-ed l c t Lve .approach would be parti cularly pert inent f or
e ,·sluati ng o ther pot 'en'Usl resource developm-e~ts l or
.all ~cation8) which ha v e not been systelllati ca'lly:anal yzed .
;I
.-:: - .
J The detai.led historical : fue'l , wood consumption de t n
eeee w.ould .e r rab Le de mand pro.ltectiona to , b e based . o r e ,
' a t r o nllh ' ·u p o n eeencee e e t c relationships than was possible in
the f uel .p e a t ,d e ma nd analysis . . '
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APPEtlUIX A
MAJOR NI::liFOUNDLAND FUEL PBAT DEPOSITS
r
,...,
Recoverabl e -fue l peat reserves wer e de r ived by apply ing
fue l peat development cr iter ia used by the peat i ndus t ry
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. . . '
.r MAJOR DEPOSITS IN NORTe'EASTERN FUEL fEU SUPPLY REGION
. -
, ( milH ()Ds c ub t e m~.tres) ·
. Ra~ic Location Volume Ar.ea
.( hGc t ar es )
1 SbeUield 2 1 1 ;·200 .....
. 2 Weir 's Pond 1.1 1 ,100
3 ~pr1.ngdale 4 · 400
4 King I s Point 3 300
• Halllpden 2 2006 Gande r Ri ver 2 100
7 Comf'ort ' Cove 1 100
8 Gambo 1 100
• 9 l e sle y vil l e 1 100
10 Yusgrave Harbour 1 100
11 Carmaavl11e . 1 100






Tabl e A- 2
r ;- _
MAJOR DEPOS ITS IN WESTERN FUEL PEAT SUPPLY REGION
. ( mil l1ons c Ubic metres)
Halik Location Volume Area.
( hec t a r es)
1 Harry ' s Rl ve-r 42 2 .~O O
2 Cod roy " 22 1,300
3 Main Gut 21 1,500
4 Lomond 18 C 500
5 Ll ttle Fr i ar 's Cove 14 800
e Por t eux Bas que 6 ," 300 ,
7 Flat Bay. • 4008 seepb euvt t r e 5 800
"
9 Dee r Lake 4 400
10 Serpent1ne 4 300
11 St . Pintan 's 3 200
, 12 Corner Brook 3 300
13 Groudy's Lake 3 . 100
14 Dashwood Pond 2 100 -
18 ,Bay of I'slallds . 1 100
i s Shap; IslaDd 1 100
17 Cormack 1 10 0
18 Rainy Lake 1 10 0
is Pasa dena 1 100
20 Li ttle Grand Lake 1 100









IUJOR "DEPOS ITS IN ElST ERN FUEL PEAT SUPPLY REGION
'. (ml i lion,s ' CUb ~ ~.· m~tr"s)
"~ :; :- ; , '
t.·'·"'il . -·;3:· :~ .. ..-.::,;..'....~..... /
Location VolulDe Are,
. (hecta re~)
Lallaline ' . 117 1 ~ , 200
Placen tia 116 9 ,10 0
Gru d Bank 6' 8,900
-ae, Bride ' s 74 6 ,50 0
Holyroo d 53 3, 300
Por t Bla ndf or d . 1 4 , 800
St. Lawren ce .. 1 , 60 0
- St . Mary.'s •• 4 ,000Tug Pond ' 1 3,90 0
Bill ca y 'Bay 39 , 3 , 40 0
SUllnYlJlde 36 ' 3,300
St . Cather in e' s 36 2,40 0
'Souad ISl'jd 35 3,100
Renews 3. 1, 900
Mu,etown 3' 3, 500Sbip Cove 3' 2, 800
Tre pa.8ee y 30 3 ,100
·Ar gent1 a. 29 ' 2 ,3"00
. Ra.ndOlll I.laad 21 1, 90 0
'St . Shottl 19 1 , 90 0 '
Sweet Bay 10 90 0
Bay Bulls 9 90 0
Tr 1Di t7 7 rooTerrence~1 11 ~ , sco
Barbour Grace 3 300
Bonayillta 3 300
Po 1at Engr ee 3 20 0
Bar bou r . Buffett 2 20 0
St . Jobo 's ' ~ 2 20 0
011do ~ : ~ 1 100
8a., de Verde ' I 100
l i,l ; OllS 88 ,'900
",
J;




































MAJ OR DEPOSITS IN· NORTHERN FUEL' PEAT' SUPPLY REGION





1 Portla nd Creek 43 4 , 100
a Port _Saunde rs. 27 • 2,600
3 Sa l mon River 25 2,500
4 Blue Mountai n 19 1.800' .
e Castor 's Rive r
"
1, 300
6 Brig Ba y 13 1 , 300
7 Bellburns 9 900
8 St . AnthoDY 7 700
9 -se. Julieri. 's 8 ; 00
10 . ·St . Paul's 'I n1e t 3 00
11 Ind ian Lookout 3 300
l' ~~~:1:1~~raod 2 20013 2 100
14 Roddioktoo 2 100
rs Fl ower ' s Cove a 200
16 Raleigh 1 100
17 Silve r Mountain 1 100








BREAlOOtH OF FUEL PEAt DEVELOPMENT COSTS
AND ENERGY CONVERSION F:A.SI0RS
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